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An Analysis o f  Committed Membership in the 
Long Parliament from 1 April/.'l'S^g-Through 31 December 1642
by Blaise F. McCarron 26 February 1980
' Ml certa in  and pertinent biographical information, as well as the'
future p o l i t ic a l  a f f i l i a t io n s  in 1.643, 1644 and 1648, o f  469 members 
»
was codified  for the use o f  a computer. Likewise, 783 committees, 
during the l a s t  nine months o f  1642, were reduced to f i f t y - e i g h t  types, 
c o d if ied ,  and added to the computer program. Analysis o'^om m ittee  
membership required a breakdown o f  that information to ascerta in  i f  
there were any patterns revealed between a member's background and com- 
mittee appointments. Evidence o f  s ig n if ic a n t  domination o f one social  
or p o l i t ic a l  group over another was a lso  sought.
The patterns that emerge reveal d e f in ite  re la t ionsh ip  between 
economic and p o l i t ic a l  involvement as well as the domination o f  certain  
p o l i t ic a l  and socia l groups over o th e r s . The evidence supplied by.those  
members who were appointed to committees ind icates that they were com­
m ercially  committed. The dominant commercial concern v̂ as investment in
the^Trish Adventurer scheme. Equally ev ident, o f  members ap p o in tgd rIs  
the concern for the future p o l i t ic a l  shape o f  the Revolution. S im ilarly ,  
those who were not ac tive  on committees were overwhelmingly uninterested  
in economic or future p o l i t ic a l  matters. Therefore, from those two 
persp ectives , one can affirm that there was a very p o s it iv e  con/ection
between committee service,* economic a c t iv i t y ,  and la te r  p o l i t ic a l  involve­
ment.
Social and p o l i t ic a l  in te r e s t s  produced many disproportionate rep­
resenta tions . The county gentry and merchant c la ss  had ^ e  la r g es t  d is -  
•IDroportions. The county gentry had disproportionately high représenta- *. 
tion  on th ir ty  types; the merchants on e ighteen . The greater gentry, 
with almost h a lf  the membership q f  the House, had disproportionately  
high representation on only nine j y p e s . Fj^thermore, the greater gentry 
had'a lower percent^of memb^^ who ^ouVd be radical in 1644 and 1648 
than any other c la s s .  By contrast, the le s s e r  gentry had the highest  
percent o f  future so l id  rad ica ls ;  the county gentry had a s l ig h t ly  le s s  
percentage. Furthermore, both the le s s e r  and county gentry were domi­
nated by a highly active  core group o f future ra d ica ls .  Those two 
c la sse s  were the major source o f  future 1644 and 1648 radical m ajorities  
on eighty percent o f  the f i f t y - e i g h t  committee types-.
'  V i
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An understanding o f  committee membership is 'e s s e n t ia !  to an appre­
c ia t io n  o f  p o l i t i c s  in the bong Parliament. . Thus fa r ,  no one has’ com­
pleted a study o f  committee membership o f  the en tire  bong Parliament. 
However, same work on s p e ^ f i c  areas has been done. An extensive inves­
tig a t io n  and analysis  o f  committee membership in i t s  f i r s t  seventeen
' I
months was recently  completed by Mary Ann McBride. On a more lim ited  
sc a le ,  others have contributed, such as: Mary Frear Keeler's analysis
o f  important committees in 1640;^ L ottie  Glow, c h ie f ly  on The Committee
3 -o f  Safety o f  1642 and 1643; and Professor John R. MacCormack's compila­
tion  o f members' committee records from December, 1643 to December, 
1648.4
To continue the analysis  o f  committee membership from 1 April 
1642 to the end o f  December 1642 certain  questions were asked and pat-
1 •
See fu rther, Mary Ann McBride, "An.Analysis o f  Committee Member­
ship in the Long. Parliament from November 3 , 1640 through March 31, 
1642". M.A, T hesis , Sainf Mary's U niversity , 1974, for a model o f  
analysis  to whjch th is  current study i s  largely  indebted.
^Mary Fre\r K eeler^^T iw e are No Remedies For Many Things but by 
a Parliament: S^me Opposition Committees, 1640" in Corlflict in Stuart 
England: EssaW in Ho’nof o f  Wallace N otestein , ed. William Appleton, 
Aiken and Basil Duke Henning (Hamden, Connecticut: Archon books, 1970).
^Lottie Glow, "Pym and Parliament: The Methods o f Moderation", The 
Journal o f  Modern History 36 (December, 1964): 373-397; "The Committee 
of Safety", English Historical Review 80**(April, 1965): 289-313. . ,
4 'John R. MacCormack, Revolutionary P o l i t i c s  in the Long Parliament, 
(Cambridge Massachusetts: Harvard University Press, 1973).
a
terns sought-.. What patterns, i f  any, are reveaied between a member's ' 
background ĉ nd committee appointments? Is there a s ig n if ic a n t  domina­
tion  o f  one p o l i t ic a l  or social group over another? To ascerta in  any 
patterns or answer these questions s a t i s f a c t o r i ly  a rècord, o f  eacTi member 
was. obtained and compiled. In add ition , biographical information was 
secured to'complete the analysis  o f  the f indings! A computer a t  Saint 
Mary's University was employed to f a c i f i t a t e  the arrangement o f  th is  
large volume o f  data.' The computer gave\a s t a t i s t i c a l  breakdown o f  each ■ 
type o f  committee according, to the members' biographical background.
.The most certa in  and pertinent fa c ts  re la t in g  to biographical data were
' » - . ' ’ * given: socia l s ta tu s ,  geographical^ area, membership in stock'companies,
educational background, previous Parliamentary experience, and p o l i t ic a l
, ' . .. \  ^  
a f f i l i a t i o n  in certa^in years . R elig ion , age, and marital status were
not considered pertinent enough to be included. This study covers the 
nine months beginning 1 April 1642,-which roughly coincides with the 
departure.of many Royalists from-Westminster, to the end o f  December,' 
1642. '
After having ^qnsulted Dr. John R. MacCormack o f  Saint Mary's. Uni- 
v e rs i i^ ,  H alifax, No.va''SGOtia» who i s  the d irector  o f  th is  study, I de­
vised charts based on Brunton and Pennington's membership l i s t .  These
*« • ' 
charts show each member's committee serv ice  on a three day b a s is .  These
charts are Appendix B. Each committee was iso la ted  in th l  Commons Jour- 
Xv h a l , Volume 2 , and assigned a-,code number. The KeyS to 'those codes com­
prise Appendix A. Therefore, Appendix A. and B g iv ^ a  record o f  in d iv i ­
dual committee serv ice  for-êach member,' '
.  The next major step was the transferral o f  the-information on t h e . ,  
charts to index .cards for  each member. This was preliminary to th is
c
information being placed on key punch cards, and fed in to  the computer
for the f in a l 'read-out'.
Problems of id en t ity  arose due to the Conmons Journal listing^on
numerous occasions, only surnames. There were many members with the same
surname. Sometimes one could distinguish, who was meant byrthe use o f
♦
"Sir" or "Mister". When that was not the case and there was no ofher 
method o f  ascertaining who was'meant, a question mark was placed beside .
V- ,  ̂ ■ (
a l l  possible.members on the charts in Appendix B. - Certain membersjhad 
part o f  th e ir  record doubtfu l. Since the computer could only receive  
certain  data, then only part o f  a member's record could be included for  
a n a ly s is .  Therefore., the following members'were eliminated for  the pur­
poses o f  the computer; Richard Browne (New Romney), George BuTler(Saltash), 
James Fiennes(Oxfordshire), Francis Goidolphin(St.' Iv e s ) ,  Francis 
Godolphin(Helston), Sidney Godolphin(He!ston), Ralph Goodwin(Lydlow),
Sir Henry Bewdley(Bewdley), Henry Herbert{Monmouthshire), 'Philip Herbert  ̂
(Glamorganshire), Richard Herbert(Montgomery), William Herbert(Monmouth- 
s h ir e ) ,  William H erbert(Cardiff), Anthony Hungerford (Malmesbury), Richard^' 
L onge(Bristol), Fdward/Montagu(Huntirigdon),, George Montagu( Huntington) ,  
Poynings Mo^re(Haslemere), Sir William Morley(Chichester), Arthur Onslow 
(Bramber), Hugh'Rogers(Galn e ) , Richard Rogers(Dorset), Samuel Sandys 
(D ro itw ich )J o h n  Smith(Oxford), 'Thomas Smith(Bridgwater), Sir Walter 
Smith(Gfeat.Bedwin), William Smith(Winchelsea) ,  Henry Vaughan(Camarthen-. 
s h ir e )^  John Vaughn(Cardigan), S ir  Henry Mallopp(Hampshire), William 
Whitaker(Shaftesbury), John White(Sou^hwark), and John White(Rye).
Two s p e c ia l , cases involving John Pym and Denzil Holies forced common
sen se-to  allow that th e ir  names and records be included in the computer.
»-
a n a ly s is .  John Pym's son, Charles Pym,.,had been e lec ted  to Parliament
: -
in December,. 1541 and was assigned to  four committees during the period 
of th is  “study. Denzil ^Holies' cousin, Gervase, was a Royalist who was
disabled on 22 August 1642. ' Previously, Gervase had been expelled from
•
April 26 to 2 December 1641. Before being disabled to s i t ,  Gervase 
appears on only one committee and that was due'to the method employed by 
the House o f Commons o f  naming a l l  members o f  a region to à committee.
' Therefore, the names "Mr. Pym" and "Mr. Holies".have beer} assigned to 
John Pym and Denzil H olies , r e sp ec t iv e ly .
There was a tota l o f  783 committees durin^Zthe la s t  nine months o f
, *r
1542. A committee was considered to be any task assigned by the House 
to more than on^^êmbër. This a lso  included the numerous conferences 
with the Lords.. Such a large number o f  committees made i t  necessary to ' 
reduce such v a r ie ty -to  a le s s e r  dumber o f  f i f t y - e ig h t  types . Instead 
of the individual committees, those f i f t y - e ig h t  types were placed on the
punch cards. Unlike-the charts o f  Appendix A and B which give individual
. '
p r o f i l e s .  Appendix C . l i s t s  committee types in the form o f  a computer 
'read -out'.  Each o f the f i f t y - e ig h t  types was assigned a code of.fopr.  
l e t t e r s  which in d ica te ,  |n  abbreviated form, the nature o f  the committee 
type. The following are the keys to the codes for  committee typ es , along 
with some explanatory notes.
There wer# four types or categories  concerning Scotland. The f i r s t  
two l e t t e r s  were therefore, SC. The third and fourth l e t t e r s  ind icate







Subject Matter o f
Committees So C la ssified




Comments and Purposes .
To examine a r t ic le s  o f  
the Treaty concerning 
the Oath of.Supremacy 
and conserving peace. '
'To raide money for the
"Brotherly Assistance".
*
Committees were formed 
to appoint and in stru ct  
English Commissioners to ■ 
Scotland and rece ive .  
'S c o tt ish  Commissioners to 
England. '
A number o f committees 
could not be placed in 
the above ca tegories  so 
th is  type i s  more general 
in 'nature.











These committees concerned 
supply and regulation.- .
To ensure the sa fe ty  and 
maintenance o f  the Tower 
of London,
I t  was necessary to in ­
v e s t ig a te  rumors, search 
houses’ and prop erties ,  
interrogate suspects and 
prisoners as w e ll  as to 
open and read l e t t e r s .
i- ■ - % fe
These•committees were 
formed to ra ise ,,  main­
ta in  and deploy the 
Trained Bands.
- 6
Subject Matter o f
Code Committees So C la ssified 'Comments and Purposes
DFSG General Defense and Safety This category had many ; 
committees which wefe 
ordered to place the king­
dom in "a posture o f  de­
fense", to in v es t ig a te '  
rumours o f  invasion, and 
to control the general 
peace o f  thé realm.
There w as^ n ly  one category for committees on the Navy:
NAMS Provision of Men and Ships Besides the ra is in g  of  
men i t  was a lso  necessary  
(on one occasion) to d is ­
miss men. Letters o f  
commendation and advise  
were a lso  parî o f  i j i is  
category.
Committees concerning the Army were more extensive and numerous 




Provision of-Men and Ammunition
ARGN General
Concerned only with the 
r a i - s i n ^ f  money.
These committees also  
functioned to disperse  
money,provide cloth ing  
anil food, c o l l e c t  a l l  
possib le  war m ateria l,  
and to appoint and in ­
stru ct  o f f i c e r s .
This heading covers a 
1arge area deali ng wi th  
in struction s t«  and mes­
sages, firom the army. I t  
also  includes the conduct 
o f  so ld iers  and the care 
the wounded.
Subject Matter o f  '
Code Committees So C la ssif ied Conroents and Purposes
ARMO
ARHL
The M il i t ia  Ordinance
Defense o f  Hull
The Ordinance had to-be  
c  executed in various coun­
t i e s  as well as i t s  leg a -  
, ^ l i t y  defended.
Also considered here i s  
the removal o f  the maga­
zine and governing o f  the 
c i t y .
All committees which related to thé King were placed in separate 
categories .  These committees were e ith er  in  d irec t  contact or in d ir ec t ly  
by a study of. the King's re la t ionsh ip  to various matters o f a Parliamen­






K6SA State o f  A ffa irs  '
%
These committees involved  
the ra ising  o f  men by the 
King and t i i s  treatment o f  
p rison ers .
t
I t  was necessary to pro- 
‘‘t e c t  the,Crown Jewels,-: 
know- the amount o f  reve­
nue a llocated  for the 
-King's pensions and care 
for his children.
' . - '
Committees o f  th is  type 
d ea lt  c h i e f ly ’with De­
ce leration s  and Statements 
to and from the King con­
cerning general a f fa ir s   ̂
o f  S ta te . -
Code
Subject Matter o f  
Commi t t ê é s  So Cl assi f 1ed Comments and-Purposes
KGPR
KGIR
P riv ileges  o f Parliament
Ireland
The King was approached 
concerning his removing 
o f  J u stices  o f  the Peace, 
in terfer ing  with Par­
liam ent's r ight to ra ise  
horse, and by the Coro­
nation Oath, his right  
to refuse a B i l l .
Only two cormiittees in ­
volved the King and the 
Irish question.
'«There were many committees formed to act with the House o f  Lords'or 
to prepare conferences with them. The committees thus formed begin wjth 
"CF". The remaining, two l e t t e r s  ind icate  one o f th irteen  types:









O ff ic ia ls '
Mil itary
Defense and-Safety
Matters o f  precedent, 
s ed it io n ,  impeachment ĉ f 
n o n -o f f i c ia l s ,  and gâ t­
erai breaches o f  p r iv iX  •- 
lege were considered in I 
th is  ty p e ..
Both Ireland and'*Scotland 
occupied considerable time 
of the two Houses, e s ­
p ec ia lly  Ireland.
This type concerned the 
King.'s o f f ic i& ls  and th e ir  
impeachment.
Included.in th is  type were 
a l l  preparations for war 
by both the Army and Navy.





Subject Matter o f









The Ki-ng and the Royal Family 
Supply




A number o f  consultations  
with, the Lords were deemed 
necessary to transfer the 
magazine o f  Hull to sa fe ­
ty  in London.
All matters re la t in g  to 
Papists and reform of  
the Church are included 
in th is 'ca teg o ry .
Analogue o f  KGRF.
Both Houses combined to 
ra ise  money for th e ir  
cause'. i
\
These committees dealt  
'with conferences o f  both 
Houses on -messages from 
and rep lie s  to  the King.
The above categories  did 
not cover a l l  the subjects  
discussed i-n conferences.  
Also, various committees 
were too vague in d e f in i ­
tion to be placed in the. 
other ty p es .
More than one tbpic was. 
discussed concurrently  ̂
with the House o f  Lords.
Four committee types dea lt  d ir e c t ly  with the operation and a f fa ir s  
o f  the House o f  Commons;
PRVL P riv ileg es  o f  Parliament General breaches o f  p r iv i ­
le g e ,  a lleged  and a c tu a l,  
were in vestiga ted  by 
these committees. Those 
involving the King are 
c la s s i f i e d  as KGPR.
10
Code
■ Subject Matter o f
Committees So C la ssified
r
Comments and Purposes
POPR Procedure and Precedent
DIMP
DINM
D iscip line  of Members o f  
Parliament '
D isc ip line  o f  Non-Members
Besides the obvious ones,  
these committees served a 
diplomatic function by 
expressing the gratitude  
o f  the Cotmons to various 
persons and groups.
Also included were the 
arrangement o f  sermons 
and church s e r v ic e s .
Most o f  these committees 
concerned attendance.
One committee concerned 
the l i s t i n g . o f  members 
who opposed the Commons.
Prosecuting charges 
against non-members who 
were prisoners and d e l in ­
quents was the c h ie f  func­
tion  o f  th is  type.





L iberties  o f  the Subject
Numerous committees were 
formed■to prosecute s e r i -  
ous in fraction s  o f  the 
law.
This category was designed 
to  consider: those Who 
refused the P ro te s ta t io n ,'  
c iv i l  l ib e r t ie s  o f  c i t i e s ,  
prevention o f  p i l la g e ,  and 
i l l e g a l  warrants.
11
Code
Subject Matter o f
Committees So C la ssif ied Comments and Purposes
OFFS
LGRF
O ff ic ia ls
Legal Reform
These committees were in ­
tended to in vest iga te  the 
conduct and function of  
o f f i c i a l s .  Occasionally, 
evidence was managed in 
t r ia l s  for le s se r  char­
ges than impeachment. "
To examine charges against  
prisoners and enquire in ­
to 'sh ift in g  o f  Assizes^ 
i^ere the r e s p o n s ib i l i t ie s  
of th is  committee type.
Various p e t it io n s  were presented to the House of Common^^^^^^Co îttees 
were formed to receive and respond to them. The committees were o f  three 
types :
PTPR * Private P etit ion s
PTCP Corporation P etit ion s
PTC6 Citizen Group P etit io n s
Usually one person appealed 
to the Commons concerning 
a particular grievance.
P etit ion s  came from town 
co u n c ils ,  cou n ties , and 
companies.
These c i t iz e n  groups 
petit ioned the Commons 
with one or more grievance..
Five committee types had a common economic theme:
LANg; Land These committees were cbh-  
cerned with property r ig h ts ,  
deeds, construction o f  
new b u ild in gs, and the se ­














Control o f  tax [and cus­
tom rates was the func­
tion o f  th is  pategory.
Generallyy/Ehese commit- 
jtees—ha^'^mmercial con­
cerns which even led th'em 
to control p ir a te s .
The wealth o f London made 
i t  a natural source o f  
financial supply. A few 
other committees concern­
ed i t s  government and 
c i ty  a f f a ir s .
Numerous committees were 
formed to ra ise  and d i s ­
tr ibute  money.









The ra ising  o f  forces and 
appointment o f  o f f ic e r s  
were the c h ie f  functions  
o f  th is  category.
Importance was also  placed 
on the supply o f  the 
forces in Ireland. Supply 
included war m ateria l,  
clothing and money.
I t  was necessary to con­
trol naval t r a f f i c  as well 
as mail to and from Ire- " 
land.
All committees which were 
hot categorized above 
are placed here.
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Subject Matter o f
Code Commi tte e s  So C lassi f i  ed
Religious issu es  demanded three separate
Comments and Purposes




Reform o f  Religion
CHPA Property and Administration 
of the Church
On a number o f  occasions  
Catholics were s ingled  
out for special treatment.
Various committees examined 
doctrine. Church govern­
ment, l i tu r g y ,  the appoint­
ment and removal o f  prea­
chers. Also, included 
was the determination o f  
public Fast Days.
The dividing o f  parishes,  
continuatiôn o f  t i t h e s ,  
sequestering o f parish 
p rofits  and r e l i e f  to 
plundered m inisters came 
under the ju r isd ic t io n  o f  = 
these committees.
Two committee types were executive in nature:
PLCY Policy The central organ o f  Par­
liament were the policy  
making commi t t e e s .  They 
had extensive  la t i tu d e  
which included: d irections  
to individuals and groups 
(usually  by l e t t e r ) ;  d i s ­
persing parliamentary or­
ders; examination and pre­
vention o f  sed it io u s  mater­
i a l ;  foreign a f f a ir s ;  ^ d  
the general promotion'pf 
the cause o f  Parliament. 
Although th is  category in-, 
eluded general a f fa ir s  o f  
s ta te  i t  was not analogous 
to KGSA.
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Subject -Matter o f
Code Committees So C la ssified Comments and purposes
LCGT County Government Committees were appointed 
to go to and reside in 
various counties . They 
were designed to receive  
instructions from and re­
port to Parliament.
NONE 'Many members had no committee membership record and were thus 
. ‘designated.
Two committees could not be c la s s i f i e d  within the f i f t y - e ig h t  ca te ­
gories above. The f i r s t  "to consider improvement in postal service  within  
the King's dominions"(2Q) 18 April 1642. The other was too b r ie f  in de­
scr iption  to determine i t s  nature. A search through Clarendon, Gardiner, 
and the availab le  d ia r is t s  did not givg<#amy more information than the 
cryptic  entry in the Journal : .> tospeak  with Mr. Steward"(260) 19 November 
1642. These two committees were c la s s i f i e d  hs "Miscellaneous".. They were 
not fed into the computer, therefore, they are not included in the s -ta tis-  
t ic a l  r e s u lt s .  However, they appear on the-charts o f  the conîhittee member­
ship records. Appendix B.
I t  i s  necessary to explain the remainder o f  Appendix C. The remain­
der i s  biographical information codified  so that the computer could use
J
i t .  Beginning on the l e f t  o f  a page in 'Appendix C w ill be found an iden­
t i f i c a t io n  number o f  three d ig i t s .  These three d ig i t s  represent one mem­
ber only . They commence with 001, which represents George Abbot and pro- . 
ceed a lph abetica lly  to Walter Young, j f̂lRber 548. There are th ir ty -th ree  
omissions due to members being excludedJiecause o f  completely doubtful 
committee records. Also missing the following members who were
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expelled , 'disabled to s i t ' ,  or died- befofe 1 April 1642: William
- . i
Ashurnham(Ludgershall) ,  William B assett(B ath), Henry Benson(Knaresborough), 
Thomas Bennett (Hi ndon Sir William Bowyer(Staffordshire), Arthur Capel 
(Hertfordshire), William Cheney(Amersham), F itzwilliam  Coningsby(Hereford­
sh ir e ) ,  Matthew Craddock(London), S ir  Nicholas Crispe(Winchelsea), S ir
%
Edw ard^ring(K ent), "Sir Walter Beveraux(LichfieTd),, Lord George Digby 
(Dorset), Sir Miles Fleetwood(Hindon)^ Henry Garton(Arundel), Edward 
Herbert(01d Sarum), S ir  Peter Heyman(Dover),’ Lord Charles Howard(Oxford), 
Thomas Hussey(Grantham), S ir  John Jacob(Rye) ,  Peter Legh(Newton), S ir  
John L ister (H u ll) ,  S ir  Thomas Lucy(Warwick), Sir John MbTton(Newcastle-on- 
Tyne), Simon Newton(Coventry), Henry Percy(Northumberland), Hugh Pollard 
(B erealston), William Rainsborough(Aldeburgh). Sir Henry Rainsford(Andover). 
Lord Robert Rich(Essex), James Rivers(Lewes) ,  Lord William Russell 
(Tavistock), William Sandys( Evesham); Sir  Francis Seymour(Marlborough), 
William Taylor(New Windsor), William Tompkins(Weobley), Robert Trelawney 
(Plymouth), John Upton(Dartmouth) ,  Thomas Webb(New Romney), Thomas 
Wentworth(Bedfordshire), S ir Charles Williams(Monmouthshire), Henry 
Wilmot(Tamworth), S ir  Francis Windebank(Corfe C a st le ) ,  Thomas Wise 
(Devonshire), Edward Wyndham(Bridgwater). These fo r t^ -f iv e  members were 
dropped from the orig inal l i s t  as compiled by Mrs. M'.A. McBride. To har­
monize the current l i s t  o f  members with the original l i s t ,  the mysterious 
"Mr. Cary", number 75 was l e f t  blank. Therefore, the number of members 
represented in th is  study i s  469, , *
A number: o f  members had more'than one card, thus sequential d ig i t s
were added to the id e n t if ic a t io n  number. The greatest  number o f  cards
'
held fay any member was th irteen . For .example, -numbers 169, John Glynne 
and 396, John Pym each had th irteen  cards whose f in a l cards would read
i .
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16913 and 39613, resp ec tiv e ly .
All the biographical information i s  found on the f i r s t  card o f  each 
member. Following the sequence number are two le t t e r s  which ind icate  the 






These c la s s i f i c a t io n s  were based on information from David Undefdown's
Pride's Purge,^ Mary Frear Keeler's The Long Parliament,  ̂ The Dictionary
7o f  National Biography, and the advice o f  Dr. John R. MacComack.
The geographical region was indicated by the next two l e t t e r s .  Both 
Underdown's^ and Brunton and Pennington's^ studies were used to determine 
the region and i t s  members.
^David Underdown,"Pride's Purge: P o l i t i c s  in the Puritan Revolution, 
(Oxford: At the Clarendon PreÈs, 1971), pp. 366-390.
®Mary Frear Keeler, Thé Long Parliament, 1640-1641: A Biographical 
Study o f  I ts  Members, (Philadelphia: The American Philosophical S oc ie ty ,  
1954).
7
Dictionary o f  National Biography, ed. S ir  L es l ie  Stephen and Sir  
Sidney Lee, 21 Vols, (London: Oxford University Press, 1885).
o
Underdown, Pride's Purge, p. 362.
9D. Brunton and D.H. Pennington, Members o f  the Long Parliament, 
(London: George Allen & Unwin L td ., 1954).
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NE Northeast: Northumberland and Yorkshire
NW Northwest: Cumberland, Lancashire, Westmorland
WB Wales and border: Cheshire, G loucestershire, Herefordshire,
Monmouthshire, Shropshire, Wortestershire 
ML Midlands: Bedfordshire, Derbyshire, L eicestersh ire ,  Northamp­
ton sh ire , Nottinghamshire, Oxfordshire, Staffordshire,  .
Warwickshire
SW Southwest: Cornwall, Devon, Dorset, Somerset, W iltshire —
SE Southeast: Berkshire, Buckinghamshire, Essex, Hampshire,
Hertfordshire, Kent, London, Middlesex, Surrey, 
Sussex
EA -East: Cambridgeshire, Huntingdonshire, L incolnshire, No,r#lk, 
Rutland, Suffolk
Examination o f  four sources revealed who had membership in stock 
companies Numerous members had no a f f i l i a t i o n  with any company and 
are, therefore, l e f t  blank.
IA Subscribed to the Ir ish ’ Adventurer scheme only .
IS Was both an Irish  Adventurer and a member o f  one or more
stock companies
SC A member o f  one or more stock companies, but was not an Irish  
Adventurer.
10Theodore K, Rabb, Enterprise arid Empiré; Merchant and Gentry In­
vestment in the Expansion o f  England, 1575^-1630, (Cambridge: Harvard 
U niversity Press, 1967); John R. MacCormack, "The Irish  Adventurers and 
the English Civil War", Ir ish  H istorical Studies 10 (March, >956): 21-58; 
Mary Frear Keeler, Thé Long Parliament; Dictionary o f National Biography.
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One l e t t e r  following stock company membership ind icates  attendance
c ^  ,







Further educational background i s  given by"the following two le t t e r s  
ind icating th e .c o l le g e  within a un iversity  attended by a member;
Oxford Colleges
BA B allio l  
BR Brasenose 
,CH Chri-siTX^fnirch . 
CC Corpus Christi 
EX Exeter 













CC , Corpus Christi 








SJ Saint John's *
1 1 ,Dictionary o f  Natl6nal Biography; Keeler, The Long Pariiament ; 







Sg Sidney Sussex 
TR Trinity  
UN Unknown




SE St. Edmund' 5
SJ S t . John's
SM -St." Mary
TR T rinity  
UV University  
WA Wadham 
UN Unknown
' - ' ■ ' iThe information needed!on members' attendance at the Inns o f  Court■?'» i
'■
was gained from the same sources as th o se  on the educational background. 
Tho$e members who did not aijtend an Inn o f  Court were l e f t  with a blank 





II Inner Temple ,
1
IL Lincoln's Inn '
IM Middle Temple
lU Attended an Inn of Zourt, but which one i s  not known.
The ■‘Space fo llowing contains e ith e r  a* "B'' or an "N". I f  a member 
was a practis ing  lawyer,r^e was given a . “B". I f  he was not a practis ing  
lawyer, he was given^an "N", even, though he did or did not attend an Inn
T^lbid.
20
o f  Court - ' -
The code o f  the next four l e t t e r s  in d icate  the time span o f  a mem­
ber's  parliamentary serv ice ,  not ju s t  the number o f Parliaments.
NONE No previous Parliament
ELBE Sat in one or more la t e  Elizabethan Parliaments, and a
Parliament or Parliaments before 1620 • '
ELBC Had experience in la te  Elizabethan Parliament or Parliaments, 
in a Parliament or Parliaments before 1620, and a Parliament 
or Parliaments between 1620 and 1629 
EBCS Sat in a la té  Elizabethan Parliament or Parliaments, in ■
Parliament or Parliaments b efore‘1620, in Parliament or 
Parliaments during the 1620's and in the Short Parliament 
1621 Parliamentary experience confined to a Parliament or P ar lia ­
ments o f  the 1620's 
BE21 Sat in Parliament or Parliaments before 1620 and in Parlia ­
ments between 1621 and 1629 
B21S An M.P. one or more times before 1.620, during the 1620' s ,  ,
as well as in the"Short Parliament
BESH Sat in a Parliament one or more times before 1620, but not
■)
13again until the Short Parliament
.  ; /'





PP Parliamentarian who was a member o f  Pym's group
PS Parliamentarian Straffordian
RY Royalist
RR R oyalist who advocated reform
RP . Royalist who a t  f i r s t  cooperated with Pym''s group
RS Royalist Straffordian
SR y^!oyal>€t reformer who was also  a Straffordian
Un / ' Died too early  to 'be  c l a s s i f i e d - ^ -
. The next two spaces are given' to membership in peace, war or middle 
groups in 1643: - '
WP War Party ■ , -
PP Peace Party
' MP Middle Party
WM War-Middle Party
%
PM - Peace-Middle Party 
I f  a member could not be c la s s i f i e d  the space was l e f t  blank
14D. Brunton and D.H. Pennington, Méttfcêfs o f  the Long Parliament 
(London: George Allen & Unwin L td., 1954), determined those who are 
c la s s i f i e d  as PY, PS, RS, SR and UN. Those l i s t e d  as PP are based on 
Mary PY»eer Keeler's an a lys is  o f  Pyro followers in "Some Opposition Com­
mittees" in C onflict in Stuart England, pp. 131-146* and in The Long 
Parliament which,also c l a s s i f i e s  members as RRand.RP.
Hexter's irh e Reign of'Kihg Pym, (Cambridge: Harvard Univer­
s i t y  Press, 1941) was used to  assign members to the war, peace or middle 
party. However, Underdowç ih Pridé's Purge makes further d is t in c t io n s  
o f  -middle and peace-middle which were used instead .
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A member's p o l i t ic a l  stance was placed in the next four spaces which 
ind icate  the four quarters o f  1644:
M Moderate .
R -Radical
A blank ind icates  Jack o f  s u f f i c ie n t  information to categorize a member.
The biographical information c lo ses  with a c la s s i f i c a t io n  o f  the 








17A member with a blank ind icates that the categories  do not ap p ly ."  In­
clusion  o f  a member's p o l i t ic a l  position  in 1643, 1644 and 1648 provided
a method to compare membership on committees with la te r  p o l i t ic a l  stances,
% »
This method should help in an understanding o f  the importance o f  the 
committees in the crucial year o f  1642.
f . i i
1 fi
MacCormack, ,Révolütiohàfy P o l i t i c s  in the Long Parliament, pp. 328- 
346. A11 c la s s i f i c a t io n s  o f  moderates and radicals  were reduced’to two 





Membership Analysis o f  the Committee Types
Appendix D gives the computer breakdown o f the f i f t y - e ig h t  committee 
types. The s t a t i s t i c a l  r esu lts  include each member’s socia l s ta tu s ,  geo­
graphical lo ca t io n ,  stock company experience, educational, background, 
legal tra in in g , previous Parliamentary experience, and p o l i t ic a l  stance , 
in the years 1642-44 and 1648. The f igures  do not represent the incidence  
of individual membership on a committee type, but rather, the frequency
o f  a particular group on a certain type o f  committee. The la rg es t  com-
/
mittee type, for examplei^SPLY, has the le t t e r s  "GG" followed by the num­
ber "111". The number "111" ind icates that there were one hundred and 
eleven occasions when greater gentry appeared on committees pertaining  
to Supply. "Ill"  i s  the^sum o f  any number o f d if feren t  members who were 
categorized as greater gentry and who were named one or more times to 
committees on Supply.
Two committees, where p o ss ib le ,  were chosen to determine whether à ' 
small number o f  men produced a high rate o f  committee membership or that  
the type had a wide spectrum o f  members. I t  was thought that th is  method 
would help make the data more meaningful by r e f lec t in g  two individual 
committees against the committee type. However, there were occasions  
where the en t ire  membership could be seen due to the few instances o f  mem- 
bership. Therefore, categories such as: Scots Treaty, Scots Supply, Scots
• j
Commissioners, Trained Bands, . . .  could be examined in th e ir  e n t ir e ty .
Special an a lys is  o f  an individual committee was determined by i t s  
s iz e  and chronology, A committee was chosen i f  i t  had ten or more members.
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The second committee was chosen i f  i t  had s ix  or more members. Usually, 
the la rg est  committees were se lec ted  for comparison and at e i th e r  end o f  
the period being studied. I f  a committee occurred in 'ea r ly  April or la te  
December, i t  would most l ik e ly  be used to determine whether or not a 
s h i f t  fn membership could be noted. When th is  was not p o ss ib le ,  any two 
committees o f  the proper s iz e  were compared. A number o f committee types 
did not span the en tire  nine months, nonetheless an e f fo r t  was made to 
analyze a committee a t  the beginning and end-of the period.
The symbols in Appendix D and E were explained in Chapter I. However, 
one should note th at the final figure for  each committee type on stock  
companies, u n iv er s it ie s ,-  Inns o f  Court, and p o l i t ic a l  groupings represent 
those members who could not be so categorized . Nevertheless, those f i ­
gures w ill  be employed in the commentary on the committee types . Appen­
dix E should be helpful to consult in fo llowing the commentary, for i t  
provides the t o t a ls  o f  the House o f  Commons in each category. A compari­
son o f  each committee type to  the to ta l number o f  the House.will prove 
useful to an understanding o f the data, and u ltim ately , the study i t s e l f .
1. The Scott ish  Committees
There were four ^ ^ e s  of committees on Scotland: Scots Treaty,-'Scots 
Supply, Scots Commissioners, and Scots Miscellaneous. Analysis o f  each 
w i l l ,  wherever p o ss ib le ,  follow  an orderly procedure beginning with  ̂
"Social Status" and continuing through to  "1648 Status" as found in Appen­
dix D. To survey the Scottish  committees one can see some very obvious 
features. V cy greater gentry had a narrow numerical lead over the county 
gentry on Scots Treaty, Scots Commissioners, and Scots M iscellaneous.
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However, on Scots Supply the greater gentry more than tr ip led  i t s  nearest 
r iv a l .  The Northeast had a s ig n if ic a n t ly  high number on a l l  committee 
types. A higher proportion o f  the members had been commercially a c t iv e ,  
had attended a un iversity  or one o f the Inns o f  Court, than had not.  ̂
Cambridge University had a higher representation than Oxford, except on 
Scots Supply. Magdalen College df Oxford and Queens C ollege, Cambridge 
were the only co lleg es  to have at l e a s t  one representative on each commit­
tee  type. Only Scots Commissioners did not have any b a rr is ter s .  Those 
with a Parliamentary experience record th at spans a Parliament or P ar lia ­
ments o f  the 1620's and the Short Parliament are disproportionately rep­
resented. During the period o f  th is  study only one Royalist and one
Royalist Reformer were represented on the Scott ish  committees. In the
\
years 1643, 1644 and 1648 the members, were to be very a c t iv e .  Of the
164% p o l i t ic a l  groups, the middle party had a disproportionately high
representation on a l l ,  except Scots Supply.-, From th e ’Scott ish  committees,
there would be a very dominant presence o f  future 1644 and 1648 rad ica ls .
Although a l l  four types followed the same general pattern , the Scots
Supply group was le s s  pronounced, and in a few cases , as ind icated , was
.
an exception. Having thus outlined  the more s a l ie n t  features o f  the 
S cott ish  committees i t  would now be appropriate to  examine them in depth.
y
The few representations on SCTY, SCSY, and SCCO w il l  allow an exami­
nation o f  the en tire  membership. Each o f  those committee types had only  
two individual committees. The Scots Treaty group had a to ta l o f  f i f t e e n  
appointments. Three members repeated on the two committees: two greater  
gentry. S ir  Gilbert Gerard and John Hampden; one county g e n tr y  S ir  Thomas 
Widdringtbn. The s l i g h t l y  disproportionateovér^^ë^resentation o f  the
'  .  ■  ■ ■  .  r . ,  ■
country gentry, therefore , came from a wider se le c t io n  o f  individual
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members than the greater gentry. The representation on SCSY Is a lso  d is ­
proportionate by having more than three times the greater gentry than 
county gentry. However, there was no rep et it io n  o f  members. Thirteen 
instances o f  membership are found on the SCCO type. Two members repeated 
.on the two committees: one greater gentry. Sir Thomas JBarrington; one 
county gentry, John Pym. However, th is  does not change the disproportion­
ate  over-representatton o f  the county gentry compared to the greater gen­
try . Generally, there was l i t t l e  rep et it io n  o f  the same members on a ll  
three types.
I'
The two la r g es t  committees on Scots Miscellaneous, one to consider- 
a reply to a Declaration sent by the General Assembly o f the Church o f  
Scotland (September 1 ) ,  and the other, to answer, the Declarations concern­
ing the preserving o f  peace and the General Assembly (October 18) show 
divergent representation from each other and the type i t s e l f .  Of the 
seventeen members on the f i r s t  committee, the county gentry dominated with 
seven places ifrhile the l e s s e r  gentry surprised by placing, second (5) ahead
o f  the greater gentry with four. The smaller o f  the two committees re-
/
versed the larger by placing the greater gentry in a s ig n if ic a n t  lead  
(4) over the county and le s s e r  gentry which were tied  with one each. Only 
two men served on both committees: John Pym, county gentry, and Oliver  
St. John, l e s s e r  gentry. However, the to ta l o f  those two committees 
c lo se ly  r e f l e c t  the committee type with the greater gentry and county 
gentry being equal in number. The greater gentry had a lead o f  one over 
:he county gentry on the committee type.
I t  i s  p oss ib le  that the county gentry had a specia l in te r e s t  in the 
Scots Treaty, Scots Commissioners, and Scots Miscellaneous committees, or 
maybe, the greater gentry had a lack o f  i t .  The financial power o f  the
w
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greater gentry was evidently  important to the Scots Supply committees 
where th e ir  numbers, compared to the county gentry and other groups, were 
disproportionately excess ive . The instances o f  so many greater gentry on 
the supply committees probably gave occasion for  other members to attach  
themselves to the thre% other Scottish  committee types.
Close physical proximity o f  the Northeast to Scotland i s  re f lec ted  
in the figures on a ll  the Scottish  committees. I t  placed s ix th  out o f  the 
seven geographical areas in over a l l  numbers in the House. Despite that 
ranking, i t  placed third on a l l  committee types; except on Scots Commis­
s ion ers , where i t  ranked second with the most numerous Southwest. Further­
more, a survey o f  the individual committees show l | ia t ,^ o f  those members 
who had repeated appointments, none were from the Northeast. The domina-
' V? “ y
t io n ,  then, o f  members from the Northeast was out o f  proportion to th eir  
total number, but in harmony with ones expectation for that region.
There were le s s  than h a lf  (150) as many members-on stock companies 
as those who were not (319). Members who were "Irish Adventurers only" 
had a s izeab le  lead over those who.were o f  stock companies other than the 
Irish Adventurer. In la s t  p lace, le s s  than h a lf  the "Irish Adventurer 
only" category, wfere those who were both Irish  Adventurer and other stock  
company members. These s t a t i s t i c s  are not borne out by the S cott ish  com­
m ittees . -On each committee type there were more stock members than non­
stock company members. The "Irish Adve%ÿurer Only" members only led on 
Scots Supply, They shared the lead on two others» and placed second on 
Scots Commissioners. Surprisingly , those who were members o f-stock  com­
panies other than the "Irish Adventurer Only" placetl a d is tan t  th ird .  
Equally surprising , was the strong showing o f  those who were members o f  
both Irish  Adventurer and other stock companies. T h e y le d ,  or were t ie d
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for the lead , on a ll  but Scots Supply, where they placed second. Those
stock company members who had no Irish  stock company experience had only
four out o f  a possib le  ninety places on the S cott ish  committees. The two
sample committees r e f l e c t  the pattern for Scots Commissioners and the
entiTe Scottish  types. Besides having more commercially ac tive  members
than not, the S cott ish  committees'also had a disproportionately  high rep-
^ ^^esentation of members with Irish Adventurer stock company experience.
Oxford outnumbered Cambridge in the House to ta ls  for the un iversi-
»
t i e s .  However, on the four Scottish  committee types', Oxford only narrow­
ly  outnumbered Cambridge on one, Scots Supply. Of the co lleg es  four- 
, f i f t h s  o f  the Oxford tota l on Scots Treaty came from Magdalen; the other  
f i f t h  came from Exeter. One-third of the Cambridge total on Scots Treaty 
came from Christ; T rin ity  was second. Magdalen led a ll  others from
Oxford on Scots Supply; University was second. Emmanuel le d ,  by one, f iv e  
%
other Cambridge co l le g es  on Scots Supply. The sm allest membership tota l  
was Scots Commissioners which saw Pembroke double Magdalen o f  Queens o f  
05^ord. That same committee type had Sidney Sussex o f  Cambridge exceed, 
by one, each-ofEmnanuel, Pembroke, Queens,*and T rin ity . • One member could 
not be c la s s i f i e d  from Cambridge. Scots Miscellaneous had B allio l  and
' k
■ - Pembroke t ie d  for f i r s t  while Hart Hall placed second. The Cambridge
f
co lleg e  to ta ls  for SCHI showed Queens in a substantial lead over second 
placed Sidney Sussex.
Magdalen College had a lead in proportion to i t s  to ta l number on 
Scots Treaty and SpO^s Supply only. Other Oxford co lleg es  such as: 
Pembroke* B allio l and Hart Hall showed unusual strength on Scots Commis- 
sioners and Scots Miscellaneous when compared to th e ir  to ta l House number. 
The Cambridge c o l le g e s ,  on the four committee typ es , remained f a ir ly
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con sisten t with the over a ll  numbers. However, a few exceptions may be 
noted. ’ Christ College showed a disproportionately high representation on 
Scots Treaty. Both Queens and Sidney Sussex also  showed a disproportion­
a te ly  high representation on Scots Miscellaneous when compared to other  
co lleges  and th e ir  to ta l representation in Parliament.
The dispqgportionate representation , on the S c o t t ish ^coijàbiittees, Jrom 
the various c o l le g e s ,  occirredwhen a member was nominated more than once 
to a committee type. Certain members who were appointed to many commit­
tees give an unusually high representation to co lleges  which may have a 
r e la t iv e ly  small number o f  i t s  alumni present in the House. Pembroke, 
B a l l io l ,  and Hart Hall o f  Oxford give good examples o f  how one member 
having been appointed more than once to a committee type can given an . 
unusually high representation to a particular c o lleg e .  John Pym o f  
Pembroke, took both places on SCCO and three out o f  .four places on SCMI. 
John Wylde had two o f  the four B a ll io l  sea ts  on SCMr.~'The“Hart Hall rep- 
resentation belonged e n t ir e ly  to John Glynne. Christ College, Cambridge 
.had three places on SCTY; two o f  which belonged to Sir Thomas Widdrington.
Another Cambridge c o l le g e .  Queens, showed unusual representation. I t  had 
■six o f  i t s  seven position s on SCMI taken equally  by Oliver S t .  John a \ l^  
Sir Philip  Stapleton. This pattern o f  co l le g es  with low over a l l  to ta ls  
showing disproportionate representation was common on committees where
certain individual s. were a c t iv e : -------- ---------------
Mhose who had attended* an Inn o f  Court were more numerous (293) than 
those who had not?.(1 7 5 ) ,  An equal number had attended Gray's Inn and 
Middle Temple; Inner Temple had a .s light lead oyer Lincoln's Inn for  '
/
second and third pTace. On the four Scottish  committee types there was 
' a
considerable inconsistency when compared to the t o t a l s .  All f i f t e e n
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appointments on Scots Treaty had attended the Inns o f  Court. However, 
none o f  the members appointed to SCTY had attended Middle Temple. Scots  
Supply had three who had not attended an Inn o f  Court, Inner Temple was 
f i r s t  while l a s t  placed Lincoln's Inn in the House to ta ls  t ie d  f;irst  
placed Gray's Inn for second on SCSY. On Scots Commissioners there were 
three who had not attended an Inn o f  Court. Gray's Inn was in f i r s t ,  s ix
to three, over Middle Temple; Lincoln's Inn had one, and Inner Temple
none. Scots Miscellaneous had nine appointments who had not attended an 
Inn o f  Court. The two l a s t  placed Inns in the House to ta ls  led the f i r s t  
placed Inns on th is  committee type. Inner Templ e  almost doubled any of  
the oth ers , while L in co ln 's  Inn le d ,  by one, Gray's Inn and Middle Temple. 
Gray's Inn led  on SCTY and SCCO; Middle Temple did not lead any o f  the 
committee types, but placed la s t  on a l l ,  except SCCO. Wide variation be­
tween the committee types and the House t o t a l s ,  as with the c o l le g e s ,  was
due to active^members in the House:" The strength o f  Lincoln's Inn and 
Inner Temple could be large ly  a ttributed  to: John Glynne, John Hampden, 
Oliver S t . John, S ir  Phi Tip Stapleton, and John Wylde.
Non-barristers outnumbered the barr isters  on a l l  four committee types. 
Excepting Scots Commissioners, the non-barristers approximately doubled 
the b a rr is ter s .  However, Appendix E shows the non-barristers to be four 
t  i m es-^e totaT- barri-stersir%:%G0Mjîd_j]o±zh3Keza]3yz on—i t s —tW-~-...
committees'. Yet, i t  should be noted that a very high percentage, on a ll
four tvpes..JiacU-attended-afl-Inn-of- Gourt-,-—The-number-represènted-on---------------
Scottish  committees, then, 8id have a s ig n i f ic a n t  legal background and 
were disproportionately in terested  in S co tt ish  a f f a ir s .  . ____ _
The Scott ish  committees had disproportionate, but not unexpected, 
representation in the area o f  Parliamentary experience. Placing f i r s t ,
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second, and third in the House wer%: Short Parliament on ly , none, and 
those whose experience spanned the 1620's and the Short Parliament. The 
"21SH"'s had disproportionately, high representation on a ll  four committee 
types. I t  doubled i t s  nearest rival on SCTY and more than tr ip led  those 
o f  no experience on SCCO; on SCSY. and SCMI i t  was very c lose  to the lead .  
Those whose Parliamentary experience was confined to the 1620's placed 
third on SCMI. A decided presence o f  those with experience before the- 
Short Pari lament-was found on the Scottish  committees. However, an exam-
i n a t io n o f  the la r g es t  committee o f  each committee type found an equal
■
d istr ib u tion  o f  those who had served in a Parliament o f  th# 1620 s and
tffe-Short Pari lament .with those who had only served in the Short Parlia­
ment or in none; the smaller committees a lso  followed the pattern of the
la r g es t  committees. The disproportionately high representation o f  the 
*
more experienced element was large ly  achieved by the repeated appointments 
o f  those with a .longer  Parliamentary record.
The Scottish  Committee types went almost completely against/Cne pat­
tern o f  the House of Commons’ to ta ls  in respect to the r a t io of\noderates
to radical's'in 1544 and 1648. According to those t o t a l s ,  there were more
f  -
members u n class if ied  in both years than were c la s s i f i e d .  Of those who 
were c la s s i f i e d ,  the future 1644 radicals almost doubled the future 1644 
moderates. However, the future 1648 moderates outnumbered the future 1648 
ra d ica ls .  By contrast,  the Scott ish  committees, with the exception o f  
Scots Supply, had the future 1644 and 1548 radicals more than double the 
future 1644 and 1648 moderates. As w e l l ,  the c la s s i f i e d  to the u n c la ss i­
f ied  ra iip  o f  the House was reversed.
The Scots Treaty type had only one R oyalist while there ^ r e  e ig h t  
Parliamentarians and s ix  instances o f  Pym's (1640) group. Eight to eleven
V
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(depending on the quarter) o f  the fourteen Parliamentarians are c la s s i f i e d  
as m derate or radical in 1644, Except the fourth quarter, where the  
radicals more than tr ip led  the moderates, the radicals took a l l  the p laces.  
The future 1648 radicals more than doubled the future 1548 moderates. In 
both years the c la s s i f i e d  outnumbered the u n c la s s if ie d ,  which made th is  
committee type, p o l i t i c a l ly  a c t iv e .
The small number o f  members and committees which comprised the Scots 
Treaty type allows one to examine in more detail the en tire  membership. 
There were ofity two separate committees; one large and one sm all. Only 
^thrèe members were appointed to both committees: Sir Gilbert Gerard, John
Hampden died before T644,.and was, therefore , u n c lass if ied  in 1644 and 
1548, but Gerard began the f i r s t  two quarters as a ra d ica l ,  was u n c la ss i­
f ied  in the th ird  quarter, changed to  a moderate in the l a s t  quarter o f  
1644, and remained so in 1648. Widdringtonswas a Parliamentarian who was 
u n class if ied  in the f i r s t  quarter o f  1644, biit-remained ra d ica l- in  the 
l a s t  three quarters and in 1648. Therefore, Gerard accounts for  the two 
modérat e s \ n  the l a s t  quarter o f  1644, and 'two o f  the three in 1648 while  
Widdrington h^ped the radicals  show well in the la s t  three quarters o f  
1644, arid in 1648 was two o f  the f iv e  radical representations. Widdring­
ton, then, was a so lid  radical who did not change his p o l i t ic a l  stance
' s ,
over the years . By contrast, Gerard did change from radi'&l to moderate 
and being on both committees gave the moderates most o f  the strength they 
enjoyed in the l a s t  quarter o f  1644 and in 1648,
* Scots Supply provided the o n ly  committee type which did not have any 
o f  i t s  members repeat. The eighteen members on Scots Supply were divided
Hampden, and Sir Thomas Widdrington. Gerard and Hampden were both members 
of Pym's (1640) <^oup, and therefore , account for four o f  the s ix  p laces.
r.
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between two groups: s ixteen  PY's and two PR's. These who could be c l a s s i ­
f ied  in 1644 ranged between th irteen  and f i f t e e n  (depending on the quar­
ter) while fourteen were c la s s i f ie c f  in 1648. Radicals outnumbered* 
moderates in both years. The two PP's, John Hampden and John Pym', died 
before 1644. Consequently, they were part o f  the u n c la ss if ied  s t a t i s t i c s  
for 1644 and 1648. Two more men, William Cage and Sir Philj^ Stapleton, 
were deceased by 1648. Those four men account for-'the u n c la ss if ied  s ta ­
t i s t i c  o f  1648. The other members appointed to SCSY proved to be very 
active  p o l i t i c a l l y  in 1644 and 1648. They were also very co n s is ten t  in 
th eir  moderate -  radical stances. The only member to vary, and then, only 
in the.thi^d quarter.of 1644, was Williàm Cage. - Future 1648 radicals  
more than doubled the moderates, whereas in 1644, the lead was le s s  than 
double, except for the f i r s t  quarter.
Scots Commissioners type.was comprised o f  two individual committees. 
SCCO had the fewest members and was the sm allest type. Like i t s  two 
predecessors i t  can be examined in i t s  en t ir e ty .
Scots Commissioners had s ix  appointments from each o f  the PY's and 
pp's. 'The only other appointment was a R oyalist reformer. Of the twelve 
Parliamentarians, s ix  to ten,(depending on the quarter)‘are c la s s i f i e d  as 
moderate or radical in 1644, more o f  whom were'future radicals  than mod­
erates . The radical --moderate ra tio  ranged from eight to one in the 
second quarter to two to one in the fourth. By 1548 the future radical 
element did not double the modérât^, but led by two. Except the fourth 
quarter, the c la s s i f i e d  members outnumbered the u n class if ied  in each 
quarter o f  1644. Likewise, the c la s s i f i e d  outnumbered the u n c lass if ied  
in 1648. Only two members were appointed to both SCCO committees: Sir  
“Thoma's Barrington and John Pym. Thfese two men account for four o f  the
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s ix  pp's. Due to the death o f Pym In 1643, he was, therefore, added to 
the u n class if ied  in both years . For the same reason Barrington i s  added 
to the same category a f ter  the second quarter o f  1544. The remaining 
'eight Parliamentarians were r e la t iv e ly  constant in th e ir  adherence to the 
moderate or radical stance. The only exception was Gilbert Gerard who 
changed from a radical in the f i r s t  two quarters o f 1644 to a moderate 
in the la s t  quarter and in 1648.
The la r g es t  committee^type in members and numbers o f  individual com­
mittees was Scots Miscellaneous. The PY group dominated th is  category  
with th ir ty - s ix  s e a ts .  The only other group to show was Pym's (1640) 
party with e ig h t .  These forty-four Parliamentarians had representation  
of 31 to 34 (depending on the quarter) moderates and radicals in 1644.
In both 1644 and 1648, the future rad ica ls  outnumbered the moderates from 
three to four times.
Scats Miscellaneous had one large committee which concerned a re ­
sponse to a declaration by the General Assembly o f the Church o f Scotland 
(September 1 ). This.individual committee had the same imbalance as the 
type o f  Parliamentarians (14) over a l l  other groups, including Pym's, 
which had three. A s im ilar  preponderance o f  future ij-644 radicals  was 
found (11) td'%3), as on the type. Eleven o f  the seventeen on th is  com­
mittee would be rad ica ls  in two or more quarters of 1644; four would be 
moderates under the same-conditions. Nine would remain radical in 1648; 
one became a moderate, and one was deceased by 1648, Of the moderates, 
.two remained constant through to 1648, and two became r a d i c a l H e n r y  ' 
Marten was u n c la ss if ied  in 1644, but in 1648 he was a ra d ica l,  SpMTiomas 
Barrington had died a t the end o f  the second quarter of 1644, ahdjL.J:here- 
fo re ,  moved to the u n c lass if ied  s t a t i s t i c s .  "John Pym became an u n c la ss i-
f .
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, f led  s t a t i s t i c  a f te r  his death in la te  1643. This large comMT%ee, then, 
followed c lo se ly  the pattern o f  Scots Miscellaneous. -
•̂ •A much smaller, committee o f  s ix  members dea,ling with an answer to 
declarations concerning the preserving o f  peace and the General Assembly 
{October 18) a lso  showed a preponderance o f  Parliamentarians and rad ica ls .  
Four o f  the s ix  members were Parliamentarians; two belonged to Pym's (1640) 
group. Four o f  the s ix  members were radical in a l l  quarters o f  1644; one 
was a moderate'for two quarters, but changed to a radicaT in the fourth 
quarter. The four radicals  were s o l id ,  as well as the-only moderate.
The ot)ier member, John Pym, was deceased, and th erefore , u n c la ss if ied  in 
years. The two sample committees concur with the Scots Miscellaneous 
type in„general by ind icating  the preponderance o f  Parliamentarians and 
. r a d ic a l s ."
The 1543 party groupings, as found'in Appendix E, ind icate  fewer -h 
/ . ' ' ''  ' * 
members c la s s i f i e d  (106) than were not (363)., Those c la s s i f i e d  were led>.
in numbers, by the future peace party, followed in second place by the
L ' future war and middle p a r t ie s ,  and in la s t  place were the future peace-,
- -
middle party. When the.wSr-middle i s  added to  the war party, i t  becomes 
equal to the peace party. However, i f  the middle party i s  combined with
' ' ' . . , :  :  ' \ - fthe peace,groups i t  almost doubles the two war p a r t ie s .  The four Scottish  
' . - " - '. : . : : : ' : . - ;  . ^ : 
typ es , against the grain o f  the House, had more members part o f  a fixture
•1643 group than were not: An addition o f  the figures for the four commit­
tee  types ind icates that a com&ination- Of .the middle party and peace groups 
outnumber the two war parties  41 to 28. which i s  not as  great a margin as 
in the House t o t a l s .  The*war group showed b est  in re la t ion  to  the combined 
middle and peace parties  dh Scots Supply and worst on Scots Treaty.
A c lo ser  examination o f  each committee type revealed that the war-
/
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middle party led the war party only once^SCMI] while the middle party 
was out o f  f i r s t  place only once (SCSY] when compared to the peace par­
t i e s .  On Scots Treaty the combined middle and peace parties  (8] doubled 
the combined war groups (4 ] ,  but the war party and the middle party dom­
inated each o f  th e ir  companion p a r t ie s .  The Scots Supply committees 
showed a s l ig h t  variation from the other types by having the two peace 
parties  outnumber the middle party , f iv e  to  th ree . A combination o f the 
middle and the peace parties  edged, by one, the two war groups. Scots 
Commissioners showed the usual domination o f  the middle party; there 
were no representatives from e ith e r  the peace or peace-middle p ar tie s .
The war and war-middle parties had two .appointments each. The middle 
party outnumbered (6] the ware groups (4 ) .  The la rg est  committee type,  
Scots Miscellaneous, saw the war-middle outnumber the war party, seven 
to s ix .  The middle party (14) c lea r ly  dominated' the peace parties  (5] ' 
by rrore t̂han doubling th e ir  t o t a l s .  A combination o f  middle and peace 
parties  (19) outnumbered the war parties  (13).
In summary, one may note a few outstanding features o f  the Scottish
committees. Besides the disproportionately high number o f  the county
gentry on a l l  but one type, there was a high representation from the 
*
Northeast. The remainder o f  the categories  show the itiembers to be well 
educated and experienced in Parliament. They were a ls o ,  very ac tive  
commercially and p o l i t i c a l ly ,  -
The greater gentry had a narrow lead over the county gentry on three* 
. . 
types, desp ite  the greater gentry having nearly twice as many members in
the House, On Scots Supply the trend was reversed by the greater gentry
having a disproportionately high number compared ^|fc.the other socia l
l e v e l s .
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A very high percentage o f the members had gone to un ivers ity  and/or 
an Inn o f  Court. Cambridge was the most frequent un iversity  attended.
The co lleg e  t o ^ l s  o f  both u n iv er s it ie s  r e f l e c t  the active  partic ipation  
of a few alumni on more than one individual committee I Although Gray’s 
■Inn was the most con sisten t and led  in to ta l appointments to the  Scottish  
' committees, i t  only led on two o f  the four types. Inner Temple fluctuated  
w ild ly  from one type to another. I t  led on two types even though i t  
ranked third in the House t o t a l s .  Similar to the co llege  t o t a l s ,  the
- membership rate on various Inns o f  Court a lso  depended upon a few alumni
■
being appointed more thàn-once.
Parliamentary experience was important for appointment to the Scottish  
committees. Those whose experience spanned the 1620's and the Short.Par- . 
1 lament,had disproportionately  high representation on a l l  typ es . -They 
outnumbered (44-42) those appointments with b r ie f  or no experience even
though they ranked third in the House. Ranking third on the  la rg est
'
committee type, Scots Miscellaneous, were those with only 1620's expert-
ence. ' , ' '
P o l i t i c a l ly , . t h e  Parliamentarians dominated a l l  committees and com-- . JgsL.
m ittee types. There was only one Royalist reformer among the Scott ish  
committees'.' The 1643 party breakdown indicated that a combination o f  the .
middle and peace parties  outnumbered the combined war p a r t ie s ,  but not .
. ' ' 
nearly as much as the House to tâ ls  would suggest. .However, the movement^
l^̂ ô^̂ ome o f  the members o f  the middle and peace parties  to  a more m il ita n t
stance gave the future 1644 and 1648 radica ls  a very dominant pos it ion  in
rela tion  to the moderates.
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2. Security and Safety Committees
T hksecu rity  and Safety committees involving the following, types: 
Gunpowdej and Arms, the Tower o f London, Examination and In vestigation ,  
the Trained Bands, and General* Defense and Safety , These committee types 
had some features in common. Every type had an active  stock company 
record. A strong connection with^Ireland was evident in  the stock com- 
, pany category. Either an "Irish Adventurer only" or an "Irish Adventurer 
who was a member o f  another stock company" led on each type. Cambridge 
alumni were appointed more often than those o f  Oxford, with the exception  
o f  the sm allest type. Trained Bands, where thère "was an equal représenta-  
tion  from both u n iv e r s i t ie s .  The.Parliamentarians had a wide numerical 
-superiority over other groups. The members to these f iv e  committee types 
were very a c tiv e  in a l l  categoriesj  with the exception o f  the non-barris­
t e r s ,  who outnumbered the barr isters .
 ̂ .  - ,
The greater gentry led on three committee types, placed second to
the merchants and ceunty gentry on a fourth, and placed third behind the
'
same two groups on a f i f t h  type. The merchants had a disproportionately  
high representation on a l l  types. S im ilar ly , the merchant gentry were 
disproportionately represented on a l l  types, with the exception o f  the 
Trained Bands.
The Gunpowder and Arrps^committee type did not provide any individual 
committees o f s u f f i c i e n t U iz e  to analyze. The merchants almost doubled 
th e ir  nearest r i v a l ,  the cobnty gentry, in appointments to GUAR, The 
control and transportation o f  gims andjammunition came naturally to the 
merchants who were often  the importers and dispensers o f  war m a ter ia l.
I
Proportionally, there were more merchants on th is  committee type than on
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any of the four others.
■ The la rg es t  individual committee, to secure the.Tower o f  London with 
the assis tan ce  o f  the mayor (November 3 ) ,  had the same proportion o f  
county^^ntry to merchants as the committee type. However, the resu lts  
o f  the committee type were reversed in that the le s s e r  gentry outnumbered 
the greater gentry. Another committee, to ensu^re the safety  o f  the Tower 
(July 5 ) ,  had one more greater gentry appointment than the two merchants.
These two committees combined, supplied more IJian h a lf  the appointments 
to TWRL. Only one member, a merchant, John Vassal 1 , was on both commit­
te e s .
The proportion of merchants on the la rg es t  individual committe^^as 
higher than the Examination and Investigation type. I t  concerned a ll  
those who contributed to the making o f  war between the King and P arlia ­
ment (September 16). Against the grain o f  EXIN, the merchants outnumbered 
the le s s e r  gentry by two. The merchants were second, by one, to the,  
greater and county gentry. The second sample committee concerned the 
examination o f  prisoners and conduct o f  so ld iers  (October 28). This com- 1
m ittee had no representation from the merchants or merchant gentry. None 
o f  the merchants^repeated on these two large committees. The high mer­
chant representation on the Examination and Investigation  type came from
r '  ■
a variety  o f  merchants, rather than, the rep et it io n  o f  a few.
Trained Bands had only four individual committees. I t  was p o s s ib ^ ,  
therefore , to examine the en tire  membership,. Only one member, John 
Glynne, was appointed imore than once. His two appointments helped to 
give the greater gentry a substantial lead . There were two merchants 
appointed which gave them a s l ig h t l y  excessive  disproportionate represen­
ta t io n  when compared to the over a l l  t o t a l s .
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»
General Defense and Safety committees had more appointments than any 
o f  the Security and Safety types. The merchants were disproportionately  
over-represented. However, on the two largest  committees there was only 
one merchant appointed. The committee to consider the best method to 
defend the kingdom (June 6 ) ,  was the largest  o f  the DFSG type. The great­
er gentry more than doubled i t s  nearest r iv a l ,  county gentry. There was 
* ^
only one merchant gentry and one merchant appointed to i t .  The second
/
committee concerned Coventry and general defense {August 22). The county
i ■
gentry led the greater and le sser  gentry. There were no merchant gentry
or merchants appointed to i t .  These two sample committees, then, do not
% .
r e f le c t  the type as a whole.
Appendix E shows the Southwest with a lead o f  two over the Southeast. 
However, the Southwest only led the Southeast on one o f  the f iv e  committee 
types. The exception was Examination and In vestigation , where the d i f f e r ­
ence was one. The Southeast had a very substantial lead on the four other 
types. I t  i s  not surprising to find the Southeast highly represented on 
the General Security , Safety and Defense committees since that region , 
led the r eb e ll io n  against the Crown. *'
^Although the nuftiber o f  non-active members more than doubled the ac tive  
members on the House tota'T? f61  ̂ the stoek companies, they reversed them­
se lves  on the to ta ls  for the Security and Safety types. Each committee 
type had a majority o f  stock company members, ' ^ s e  members who had only  
Irish  Adventurer experience led Examination and In vestigation , Trained 
Bands, and General Defense and Safety committee types. Gunpowder and Arms 
and Tower o f London committee types were led by those  who were a member 
o f  the Irish  Adventurer and one or more other stock companies. On the 
three committee types which were led by the lA 's ,  the IS 's plated seç^nd.
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The two committee^types which were led by the IS's had the lA's in second 
place. The many appointments o f merchgnts to the Security and Safety  
committees gave s ig n if ic a n t  leads to those with Irish  Adventurer experi­
ence. The merchants with stock company experience (28) outnumbered those 
merchants with none (19 ) , Furthermore, those merchants with no stock com­
pany experience had*ni ne o f  th e ir  number on no committees whatsoever, 
while those with Irish  Adventurer experience had only one who was never 
appointed in 1642.
Trained Bands was the committee type that did not have a majority 
o f  Cambridge alumni. Instead i t  had an equal number from the two univer­
s i t i e s .  • Three c o l le g e s ,  B a l l io l ,  Magdalen and Queens of Oxford were equal 
in numbers on Gunpowder and Arms, whileEmnanuel ri^e than doubled i t s  
nearest rival Queens, on the Cambridge c o l le g e s .  The Tower o f  London 
committees had Hart Hall o f  Oxford leading; C hrist, T r in ity , and SaintC
^John's were second. On Trained Bands, Hart Hall and Magdalen o f  Oxford 
le d ,  and S t . John's was second; Cambridge had f iv e  co lleg es  represented  
equally by'Christ, Emmanuel, Peterhouse, Queens and T rin ity .— Hart Hall 
was second to Magdalen among the Oxford c o l le g e s ;  Saint John's was second 
toEimanuel on Cambridge co lleg es  for General Defense and Safety committees.
■ The conrientary on the Scottish  committees explains why various c o l ­
leges  with a small number o f  alumni in the House claimed many appointments 
on the committees. Likewise, on the"Safety and Security committees cer ­
tain  co lleg es  had disproportionate representation,. Hart Hall o f  Oxford^ 
had disproportionately  high representation on a l l  committee typ es , with 
the exception o f  Gunpowder and Arms, I ts  high rank is  la rge ly  due to th>
■ a c t iv i t y  o f  John Glynne. S im ilar ly , Miles Corbet's many appointments 
gave Christ C ollege, Cambridge i t s  d isproportionate’representation .
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Gray's Inn and Middle Temple dominated the Inns of Court on the 
Safety and Security committees, Gray's Inn led on three types, but shared 
the.lead  with Lincoln's Inn on the th ird , Tower o f  London, I t  was second 
to Middle Temple on Examination and Investigation . Middle Temple Ted on 
two committee types . Gunpowder and Arms and Examination and In vestigation .  
I t  was second to Gray's Inn and Lincoln's Inn on TWRL; shared second with 
Lincoln's Inn on Trained Bands, and placed second on General Defense and 
Security . -The domination o f  Gray's Inn_and Middle Temple on the Security  
and Safety committees r e f l e c t  th e ir  equally high House membership.
Trained Bands had the highest percentage (46.2) o f  b a rr is ters .
The House to ta ls  show those whose experience spanned the Short Par­
liament and a Parliament or Parliaments o f  the 1620's in third place. 
However, the 21SH's placed f i r s t  on Tower o f  London, Trained Bands, and
General Defense and Safety . Those with only Short Parliament experience 
placed f i r s t ,  in accordance with the House total's,_on Gunpowder and Arms 
and Examination and In vestigation . Furthermore, i t  place second on DFSG.
The members^of the Trained Bands committees were those with, the most ex­
perience in Parliament. John Glynne had only Short Ea^liament experience 
and was the-only member on TRBA to be appointed tw ice. The la rg es t  sample 
committee on DFSG deviated from the type because every member on i t  had
Parliamentary experience. The remainder o f  the sample committee remained 
con sisten t with the various types.
As mentioned above, the Parliamentarians had a commanding lead on a ll  
committee types. On Gunpowder and Arms committees there were 62 P arlia ­
mentarians, s ix  o f  Pym's (1640)'fo llow ers, and two Royalist reformers.
The c la s s i f i e d  outnumbered the u n c la ss if ied  in  1644 and 1^48. Of those 
who w ^e c la s s i f i e d  in 1644, the future radicals  more-than tr ip led  the
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future moderates in each quarter. In the second and fourth quarter the
ratio  was 6:1 , radical to moderate. However, fay 1648 the f uture radicals
on ly  s l ig h t ly  outnumbered the future moderates. Unfortunately, there are
no individual committees large enough to do a comparative study.
There were 26 appointments to the Tower o f London committee type.
24 were Parliamentarians.and two belonged to Pym's (1640) group. A high
percentage were c la s s i f i e d  in 1644 and 1648'. In 1644, the future radicals
had between three and eleven time's^(depending on the quarter) as many
places as the future moderates. However, in 1548 the future moderates
outnumbered the future radica ls  by one.
The two sample committees may help to explain the s h i f t  o f  radicals
to moderates. Every member on the la rg es t  individual committee o f  TWRL
was c la s s i f i e d  as radical in two or more quarters o f  1644. Three o f  those
members were future 1648 moderates. Two had died before 16481 Six o f
the eleven members were so l id  r a d ica ls .  Of the second la r g e s t  committee,
f iv e  were radical in two or more quarters o f 1644. Only one remained
radical in 1648. One 1644 radical was deceased by 1648. There were two
moderates in 1644 and f iv e  in 1648. Two were moderates in both years.
These two committees contained 69 o f the to ta l membership, o f  i t s  type.
Further examination o f  the Tower o f  London type, reveals an in terest in g
feature. Two members, who were radical in 1644, but-moderate in 1648,
være appointed tw ice. One 1644 rad ica l,  who became a 1648 moderate, was
appointed to three committees. Only one s o l id  radical was appointed twice.
These repeated appointments, then, s ig n i f ic a n t ly  contributed to the major-
. '
i t y  of the future 1648 moderates.
The Parliamentarians dominated the Examination and Investigation  
coim ittee  type with 133 Instances o f membership. Seventeen were (4640)
/
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followers o f  Pym and s ix  were R oyalist reformers. More were c la s s i f i e d  - 
in 1644 than were not, but the margin was not as great as i t  was in 1648. 
Depending upon the quarter, there were 104 to  114 Parliamentarians c la s ­
s i f i e d  in 1644. The highest number (51) o f  the u n class if ied  was in the 
second quarter o f  1644. By 1648 those u n class if ied  were reduced to 
tw enty-five. Presumably, many o f  those who were u n class if ied  in 1644 
were potential 1648 moderates. A higher number o f  1644 radicals  than 
modératesmust a lso  have become 1648 moderates.
The future radica ls  o f  1644 outnumbered the future moderate s  on the 
largest  EXIN committee by the same ra t io  as on,the type*. F ifteen of the . 
twenty-one Parliamentarians were radica ls  in 1644; four were moderates. 
Four future 1644 radica ls  became moderates in 1648; a l l  o f  the 1644 mod­
erates were s o l id .  Two members were u n c la ss if ied  in 1644 and two were 
deceased by 1648. One 1644 moderate was deceased by 1648» The dominance 
o f  the radicals  was maintained on the second la rg est  ËXIN committee.
There were seven future 1644 radicals  and two future 1644 moderates.
Only one radical was l o s t  to the moderates by 1648. "however, the moder­
ates increased th e ir  number to f iv e  by 1648. The future moderates o f  
1648 claimed three who were u n class if ied , in 1644; the radicals  none.
The movement o f  the 1644 u n class if ied  members to the future moderates o f  
1648 on the second la r g es t  committee i s  a r e f le c t io n  o f  a s im ilar change 
on the committee type. Only one member, the radical Gilbert M illington,
was appointed to the two la rg est  committees. The’radical-moderate ratio
on the sample committees, then, was very s im ilar  to the type.
The four individual* committees which concerned the Trained Bands
had a to ta l membership of th ir tee n .  Only one member, John Glynne, was
' - . 
appointed more than once. The few members and committees allows one to
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examine the en tire  membership.
Consistency with the four other Security and Safety types was main- 
-tained by the dominance o f  the Parliamentarians. They held 11 o f  the 13 
sea ts ;  Pym's (1640) group had the remainder. However,'TRBA becomes an
anomaly when the ra t io s  o f  the moderates to the radica ls  are in vest iga ted .
\
The future radica ls  only led in one quarter, the fourth o f  1644. They 
were equal to the future moderates in the second quarter o f  1644. The 
future moderates had th e ir  greatest  margin in 1648 when they more than 
doubled the future ra d ic a ls .  The moderates led the radicals  in number in  
two quarters o f  1544. Four future 1644 radicals  became moderates in 1648. 
Two members were so lid  moderates, and John,Glynne, with his two appoint­
ments, was another. One member was a s o l id  rad ica l.  John Hampden died 
in 1643 and, therefore , was unclassified .' The 1644 ra d ica l.  S ir  John 
Franck!yn was deceased by 1648. The sm allest committee 4;ype, in numbers 
o f  committees and members, proved tcy'be the anomaly o f  the Security and
I
Safety types in respect to  future moderates and ra d ica ls .
The la r g e s t  Security a"nd Safety committee type, with 248 s e a t s ,  was 
General Defense and Safety . The Parliamentarians held 210 while Pym's 
(1640) geoup claimed th ir ty  p o s it io n s .  The R oyalists  v^re given e igh t  
p laces , but the reformers took f iv e  o f  those. The c la s s i f i e d  outnumbered 
the u n c la ss if ied  in 1644 and 1648; Likewise, the rad ica ls  outnumbered 
the moderates in both years ,
, There were no R oyalists  on the la rg est  individual committee o f  the  
DFSG type. Ten ^members were c la s s i f i e d  in 1644; nine in 1648. The future  
radica ls  more than doubled the future moderates 1n^two or more quarters 
o f  1644. However, the future moderates o f  1648 had a margin o f  one over 
the rad ica ls .  This was not con s is ten t  with the type. Of the seven
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radicals  In 1644, three remained s o l id ;  two became moderates, and two were 
deceased by 1648. Henry Marten, u n class if ied  in 1644 became a radical in  
1648. The three future 1644 moderates'remained so in 1648.
A second sample committee had one R oyalist ,  Sir William Ogle. Six 
o f  the e ig h t  c la s s i f i e d  in 1544 were rad ica ls ;  two were moderates. Un­
lik e  the DFSG type the radicals  increased th e ir  numbers in 1648 by claim-  
ing e ight o f  the ten s e a t s .  One 1644 moderate became a radical in 1648; 
a ll  the 1644 radicals  remained so in 1648%:'Sir  Robert Parkhurst who was 
only c la s s i f i e d  as a moderate in the fourth quarter,Of 1644, became a 
moderate s t a t i s t i c  in 1648. As on the la rg est  sample committee, Henry 
Ma^/en u n c la ss if ied  in 1644, was a radical in 1648. He and the moderate, 
John Glynne, were the only two members named to both sample committees.
Nearly three months separated the two sample committees. The la r -  ' 
g e s t ,  appointedggn early  June, concerned General Defense and Safety . The 
second, appointed on the day the King raised the Royal Standard, concerned 
in stru ction s.b ein g  made known on how the kingdom should be defended. The 
^imminence o f  war may have produced, on the la t t e r  committee, the unusual 
number o f  future radicals o f  1644 and 1648. The two sample committees 
combined, however, r e f l e c t  accurately the s t a t i s t i c s  o f  th e ir  typ e .
All Security and Safety committee types had more future war or peace
'
group members than those who were u n c la s s if ie d .  The combined peace party 
representation led the combined wàr parties  on three types: Gunpowder 
and.Arms, Ih^Tned Bands, and General Defense and Security . The combined 
war'groups led on Tower o f  London and Examination and Investigation . On 
GUAR committees the peace party i t s e l f  (19) led a l l  others on an in d iv i -  
dual b asis  and even outnumbered the combined war groups (15 ) .  A combina­
tion  o f  the pe^ce, middle and peace-middle parties  (34) more than doubled
•
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the war groups. The war party (7) was-4he most numerous on TWRL commit- 
t e e s ,  but not on the second la rg es t  individual committee^ I t  did not 
have any members on that committee.- All s ix  c la s s i f i e d  members gave two 
representations from the peace, middle; and war-middle p a r t ie s .  However,
the la rg es t  committee accounted for four o f  the seven war party seats
- ■ !
and only one peace party representation]. The f iv e  peace party represen­
ta tions  on TWRL came from two members. S ir  Robert Pye and Samuel V assa ll.  
Two of the three middle party representations were produced by Sir Gilbert  
Gerard. -All war and war-middle Representations came from d if fe re n t  mem-
I
bers, with the exception o f  Miles CorbetU who was appointed tw ice. The 
war parties together (11) e a s i ly  led the]combined peace and middle par-
' - I
A  t i e s  (8 ) .  The somewhat larger EXIN type''continued the domination o f  the
■ ' ■ - I . . ■ ' ■ ■ ■
war party (45) and the war groups (55) oVer the combined peace and middle
" - ' - ■
parties  (37 ) .  Both sample committees c lo s e ly  agree with 1643 EXIN s t a t i s -  
t i c s .  The trend o f  the la s t  two types i s  sharply reversed on TRBA. Only 
one member, John Venn, belonged to the war groups. Ten other seats  were 
taken by nine peace and middle party members. The middle party led on
DFSG, but only by three over i t s  nearest r iv a l ,  the war pag;ty (4 7 ) .  '
'  .  I  ^
Strong support from the peace party (42) apd peace-middle party (10) gave
a combination o f  the middle and peace parties  a lead , in proportion to 
the House t o t a l s ,  over the two war groups. \ The.largest sample committee 
accentuated the lead o f  middle and peace p a r t ie s .  The other sample com- 
mittee had the war party in f i r s t ,  by one, over the middle party. By 
the same amount, the war groups led the middle and peace p a r t ie s .  Two 
members, one from each o f  the two major groups, were on both!sample com­
m ittees . '
The secu r ity  and sa fe ty  committees produced some outstandYngkfeatures^
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that should be reca lled  in summary. The greater gentry led on thre^com ­
m ittee types: Examination and Investigation , Trained Bands and General 
Defense and Safety . However,, i t s  lead was only proportional to the House 
to t a ls  on TRBÂ. The merchants led on Gunpowder and Arms and were t ie d  
for the lead on Tower o f  London. On the other t y ^ s  they continued th e ir  
disproportionately high representation. However, certain  individual com­
m ittees .d id  not always r e f l e c t  the disproportionate merchant representa­
t io n .
The Examination and Investigation type was the only one to have the 
Southwest r e f l e c t  i t s  premier position  in the House. The four other types 
a l l  had disproportionately  high representation from the Southeast.
There were more stock company members than non-members on a l l  types.  
The Irish in te r e s t  was dominant by having the "Irish Adventurer only"* 
and "Irish Adventurer who was a member of another stock company" a lternate  
between f i r s t  or second on a l l  types, except TRBA, where second place was , 
shared between an ’"Irish Adventurer whĉ  was a member o f  another stock  
company" and one who was a "A member o f  one or more stock companies, but 
was not an Irish Adventurer". The presence o f  many merchants helped to 
give a s ig n if ic a n t  lea d /to  those with Irish  Adventurer experience.
Cambridge alumni 1 ed_^Oxford's on four types; they were equal on TRBA,
The frequent appointments o f  John Glynne gave Hart Hall o f  Oxford dispro-
\
portionate representation . S im ilarly , Miles Corbet gave Christ C ollege,
I
Cambridge i t s  disproportionate rank. Gray’s Inn and Middle Temple r e f l e c ­
ted the House to t a ls  by dominating the Inns o f  Court.
Experience and p o l i t i c a l  stance were important factors in the ap­
pointments to the Security  and Safety committees. Those with experience  
in the 1620's and the Short Parliament had disproportionately high
4 9 ’
' « 
representation on a l l  types. The Parliamentarians dominated .each commit­
tee  type. The m ilitary  nature o f  the committee’s eliminated almost a l l  . 
R oyalists . The future 1643 war and middle parties  were most numerous 
on two types each; the peace party led on t h e ' f i f t h .  The future 1644^rad­
i c a l s  a t  l e a s t  doubled the representation o f  the 1644 moderates on every 
type and in each qOctr t̂er o f  1644, except TRBA. The radical preponderance 
in 1644 was sh a rp y  reduced In 1648. The future 1648 radicals  led on the 
three la rg es t  types , but not by as much as In 1644..
Trained Bands, with the fewest members and individual committees, 
proved to be the most-anomalous o f  the Security and Safety types. I t  
had a higher percentage o f  greater gentry, Irish  Adventurers, Oxford 
alumni, b a rr is ter s ,  future 1643 middle party members, and future moderates, 
o f  both 1644 and 1648, than any other type. I t  a lso  had the most P ar lia ­
mentary experience. These achievements may have resulted from I t s  sm all­
ness. A larger committee type would have included more committees and 
members probabTy giving to i t  a wider purview. I t  should be noted, how- 
ever, that only one member, John Glynne, was appointed more than once.
Many o f  the u n c la ss if ied  o f  1644 must have become moderates in 1648. 
This was p articu larly  true on the three la rg es t  types: GUAR, EXIN and 
DFSG. In addition , more future 1644 rad ica ls  became moderates In 1648, 
than the reverse. The sample committees bear o u ^ th a t  observation, wf%h 
the exception o f  the second la r g es t  DFSG committee, where th e  number o f  
radicals  ac tu a lly  increased. S i g n i f i c a n t ly , t h e  war party showed well 
on the sample committees.
The Increase in strength o f  the future moderates from 1644 to 1648 
may be p a r t ia l ly  explained by the death o f  important and active  1644 rad­
ic a ls  such as: S ir  Thomas Barrington, S ir  John francklyn. S ir  SamueliRol1e ,
/
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William Cage, William Strode and William Spurstow. Another factor was the
'
large  number o f  active  1644 radicals  who became moderates in 1648. Sir  
Robert Pye was appointed three times; S ir  Gilbert Gerard and Samuel 
V assal!, tw ice , each. The a c t iv i t y  o f  those three members greatly  helped 
the future 1644 moderates change th e ir  position  in re la t ion  to the radicals  
in 1648 on TWRL and on many other types .
3. Naval Committees
Since there were only seven individual committees d ir e c t ly  pertaining
\ '
to the navy, they were a l l  placed on one type, NAMS: This committee
type concerned the providing o f  men and ships to the navy. Committees
- » -  - s
which wrote l e t t e r s  o f  recommendation and/or advise for naval', a f fa ir s  were
4 * - - '
a lso  included. The th irty-one appointments permits an examination o f  the 
en tire  membership. ^
The greater gentry led  the other socia l groups in à s l i g h t l y  higher 
proportion than i t s  House standing. The county gentry led the le s s e r  
gentry by one, in appointments to  NAMS. The le s s e r  geptry were represen­
ted by f iv e  d if fe r e n t  members; the county gentry had one member repeat.
'
Of the two merchant groups, merchant gentry had better  proportional rep-
...
resentation  than the merchants, even though i t  had only two appointments. 
The merchant gentry and merchants were represented by two d if fe re n t  mem­
bers each. However, the merchant, Giles Green was appointed tw ice.
The Southwest and Southeast shared the lead on NAMS. The Southwest
. -
had one member, Giles Green, who was appointed twiceC Henry Marten had 
a t r ip le  appointment for the Southeast. The East h^d three d if fe re n t  
members; the Midlands a lso  had three , but S ir  Robept Pye had a double
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appointment.. The Northeast wa'  ̂ represented by Sir Henry Vane, Junior.
NAMS members were very a c t iv e  commercially. Those with Irish  Adven­
turer only experience (12) led th e ir  nearest numerical r iv a l ,  the members
bf Irish  Adventurer and other stock company.experience (8 ) .  Those with
\  -
stock company experience other than Irtish Adventurer placed third (5 ) .
The lA's had two members who were appointed more than on.ce; the SC's, had 
'one appointed tw ice; and the IS's had i t $  e igh t appointments from eight  
d if feren t  members. Those who were on no stock companies had one member. 
Sir Henry Vane Junior, appointed tw ice.
Those who had attended a u n ivers ity  more than doubled those who had 
not. Of those who attended, the Oxford alumni outnumbered^ by one, the 
Cambridge alÊmni. Cambridge had more members but the t r ip le  appointment _ 
o f  Henry Marten and the double appointment o f  Sir Henry Vane Jr .  gave the
majority to Oxford; there were no repeated appointments among the Canta-
!
brig ians. The t r ip le  appointment o f  Henry Marten gave University the
lead among the Oxford c o l le g e s .  Equally represented in second, were
A, ' ■ " . . '
Hart Hall and Magdalen. Eijiranuel led with three appointments among the
• ten Cambridge alumni - Two c o l le g e s ,  Sidney Sussex and Queens, shared'
A '
second place.
" ' t  . . - -
Only four members' had not attended an Inn of Court. Gray's Inn led
with nine appointments: one member. Sir Henry Vane J r . ,  repeated once.
Inner Temple and Lincoln's Inn had an equal, number of members, but'the
t r ip le  appointment'of Henry Marten gaVe Inner Temple the lead . Middle
Temple with the fewest members, place th ird  owing to the double appoint-
ments o f  Giles Green and Sir  Robert Pye. Lincoln's Inn was the only Inn
o f  Court which did not have any members with repeated appointments.
S l ig h t ly  more than one-third o f  the members were b a rr is ter s .
\
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Parliamentary experience was an important fa c to r  for appointment to  
NAMS committees. Those with Parliamentary experience o f  the 1620's and ’
the Short Parliament; Parliamentary experience o f  thë 152G's only; and
,
those who sa t  before 1620, during .the 1620's ,  and in the Short Parliam ent, 
more than-doubled those who had only Short Parliament experience or none. 
Furthermore, f iv e  o f the nine instances o f Short Parliament experience  
were taken by two members, Henry Marten and S ir  Henry Vajie Jr. Only one 
member, G iles Green, repeated for the "21SH'"s and one. S ir  Robert Pye, 
for  the "1621."'s .
There were no R oyalists  on NAMS committees. There were three (1640) 
follow ers, o f John Pym, besides h is own appointment, and one Parliamentar­
ia n , John Selden, who had voted against the. Attainder o f  S trafford . The 
other tw enty-six sea ts  were held by Parliam entarians. The following, 
year only s ix  members would be u n c la ss if ie d . The future war party, with 
the tr ip le  and double appointments o f Henry Marten and Sir Henry Vane J r . ,  
r esp ec tiv e ly , led  a ll  the other 1643 p a r t ie s . The peace and middle 
party shared second p la ce . The war-middle and peace-middle were th ird  
and fourth , r e sp e c tiv e ly . A combination o f  the two peace parties produced 
three le s s  representations than the combined war groups. I f  the middle 
p arty-is  added to the peace p a r tie s , then they outnumber the war groups 
by th ree . The war party had the most a c tiv e  member with th e 't f ip le  
appointment o f Henry Marten. However, the peace and middle p arties had 
more individual members (5) than any-other party.
The 1643 war element grew stronger in 1644 when the future rad ica ls
more than doubled the moderates. Twenty-four to tw enty-six  members were
* o
c la s s if ie d  in each'quarter o f  1644. In the f i r s t  and second quarters, 
the future rad ica ls  were mqre than f iv e  times as numerous as the future
/■
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moderates. However, in 1548 the future rad icals only outnumbered the
future moderates by one. The moderate increase was la rg e ly  due to f iv e
future 1644 'radicals who. became moderates in 1648. The double^ appoint-
* »
%
ments o f  two members, G iles Green and Sir Robert Pye, in e f f e c t ,  gave the 
future 1648 moderates a turn over o f  seven seats from the |f644 radical 
, t o t a l .  Ten radical sea ts  were so lid ;_ f iv e  moderate sea ts  were s o lid .
One 1644 moderate, Robert Reynolds, became a radical in 1648. Three 1644 
• r a d ic a ls , Edward Dowce, S ir Samuel- R o lle , and S ir  Thomas Barrington were 
deceased by 1648. John Pym had died in 1 6 4 3 ,«and is  th erefo re , u n c la ss i­
fied  in 1644 and 1648. The remaining two members, Henry Marten and S ir  
Thomas Middleton were u n c la ss if ie d  in 1644. Henry Marten added three
representations to th e'rad ica l to ta l in  1648; S ir  Thomas Middleton was a 
" _ ;
moderate in the same year.
The s iz e  and number o f the Naval committees permitted an examination 
o f the en tire  membership. However, no c lear  over a l l  pattern emerged from 
that examination. N evertheless, a number-of in ter e st in g  features came to 
the fo r e . The greater gentry, Southwest,, Irish  Adventurers, Oxford,
Gray's Inn, those with Parliamentary experience o f  the 1620's and the 
Short Parliament^ Parliam entarians, war party, and future rad ica ls of.
1644 and 1648 dominated a ll  t&ose ca teg o r ie s . This domination in  various 
categories can sometimes be a ttrib uted  to the repeated appointments o f  
four d iffe re n t members: S ir  Henry Vane J r . ,  Henry Marten, G iles Green, 
and S ir  Robert Pye.
Only one, somewhat lim ited  pattern is  d iscern ib le  from the remainder 
o f the data on the Naval committees. The future 1643 war party members 
had a few featu res in common. >Two o f the four members were more p o l i t i ­
c a lly  a c tiv e  than any other two members on a s in g le  party. The seven
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seats  h'eld by- the war party placed i t  f i r s t .  All members o f the future • 
1643 war party were; greater gentry. Inns o f Court alumni. Parliamentar­
ia n s , and rad ica ls in 1648. They did not have much previous Parliamen­
tary experience sin ce it,w as confined to the Short Parliament on ly . Henry 
Marteniwas U n c la ssif ied  in 1544, hence, th e ir  lack o f radical so lid a r ity .  
By con tra st, th e future war-middle group hadljinore d iv e r s if ic a tio n  among 
the so cia l c la s s e s . The dominance o f the greater gentry remained, but 
i t  was not as so lid  as on the war party . A lso, the'war-middle party 
members had considerably more Parliamentary experience. Unlike the war 
party members, a ll  would be rad ica ls  in 1644 and 1648. The combined war 
groups, then, with the exception o f Henry Marten, were so lid  r a d ica ls .
Thus the future radical-war faction  had a very strong p o sition  on Naval 
committees. 'Their p osition  on these important committees was a determin- 
ing factor  in  the outcome o f the English C ivil War. »
4 . Army Committees 
. ' - ’
There were f iv e  committee types re la tin g  to  the Army: Supply, Provi­
sion o f  Men and Ammunition, the General S tate  o f  the Army, the M ilit ia  
Ordinance, and the Defense o f  H ull. The greater gentry. Parliam entarians, 
and the future rad ica ls o f  both 1644 and 1648 led  on eactj o f  the f iv e  
Army typ es. The 1643 middle party led  on .a ll  typ es, but had to share i t  
with the future war party on the General S tate o f  the Army. Those with 
Ir ish  Adventurer experience o n ly , led  on three types and shared i t  oh a 
fourth . On four ty p es , the Cantabrigians outnumber the Oxonians. Emmanuel 
College led  a l l  other Cambridge c o lle g e s  on a ll  typ es, with the exception  
o f ARSY, Gray’s Inn dominated the representation from the Inns o f Court
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by leading.on-four typ es. Most o f the members o f the Army committees 
were commercially, educationally  and p o l i t ic a l ly  a c tiv e .
The greater gentry led  on a ll f iv e  committee typ es, but only narrow­
ly  on the Defense o f H ull. G enerally, the i.r lead on the other'four-types_. 
was in proportion to  the House t o t a ls .  The county gentry on ARHL were 
only four 1$'^ than'the greater gentry. The disproportionate over­
representation o f the county gentry was grea tly  aided by the f iv e  appoint­
ments o f  John Pym. The le s s e r  gentry had fpur rep resen tation s, a l l  by the
same member, John Ajured. The m ercantile in te r e s t  in the defense o f  Hull
i ■
was, shown only by the merchant gentry who outnumbered, by one, the le s se r  
gentry.
Defense o f  Hull committees a lso  proved to be in terestin g  in terms
o f th e ir  regional rep resen tation . I t  i s  natural to expect the Northeast
to-be well represented on committees th at dealt>with one o f i t s  major T
towns. The Northeast led  a ll  other regions on ARHL even though i t  ranked
six th  in the House. However, none o f  the county gentry appointments were
from th at area. But the le s s e r  gentry gave-100%, thé greater gentry 36%,
and the merchant gentry 20% o f th e ir  representation to^the Northeast-
to ta l s .  The East was d isproportion ately  over-represented by the two
\ . , 
'h ig h est so c ia l c la s s e s ,  which placed i t  second among the reg ion s, even
though i t  ranked f i f t h  in the House. 'I ts  regional proximity to the North­
e a st and Hull may account for  i t s  p o sition  on ARHL. .
The Northeast was a lso  h igh ly represented on ^ com ittees .for the  
Supply o f  thfi Anny. The presence o f  the King a t York and the support he 
drew from th at region may account for the appointment o f  an inordinate  
number o f  members from the N ortheast. As expected, the greater gentry  
had th e ir  best showing on ABSY, where th e ir  fin ancia l support would be
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greatly  needed. However, on the la r g es t  individual committee concerning 
the ra isin g  o f  money, horse, and arms for the maintenance o f a thousand 
dragoons (September 29) there were only three greater gentry out o f  a 
p ossib le  twelve, sea ts;  The Northwest and_the-Wales-Border—region had
four sea ts  each. This committee, then^ was a ty p ica l. A second sample 
committee which concerned ra isin g  money for general defense and order 
(May 24) had the greater gentry in proportion to the typ e, but there was 
no one from the N ortheast, which, in that resp ect, made i t  atyp ical a lso .  
Only one member, John Glynne, served on both sample committees.
The m ercantile cTasses~had th e ir  b est representation on committees 
' fo r  the ra isin g  o f  men and ammunition. However, on the la rg est in d iv i­
dual ARMA committee, which concerned an order to s iz e  and employ a ll  
horses for the Service o f Parliament (November 4 ) ,  there was only one
merchant gentry rep resen tation . The nature o f that committee would not 
' ■ ■ ' ' ' . - 
demand a high-degree o f  commercial or m ercantile s k i l l ,  hence, the low
number. A second committee, "to ra ise  a. fo r c e .to  oppose an army led by
the Earl o f  Newcastle" (December 15) had neither merchant gentry nor
m erchants.' The m ercantile representation must have come, then, from the
committees with fewer^m ^bers. There was only one member, Richard
Knightly, on both sanple^committees. ‘
The General. S ta te  o f  the Army and the M ilit ia  Ordinance types did
-  - - '
hot vary much from th e  pattern o f  the House in respect to so c ia l and 
geographical c la s s i f i c a t io n .  The sample committees w ithin ARGN ARMO 
were a lso  co n sisten t with each type. Only one member, John Glynne, 
■repeated on the two ARGN sample committees. On the M ilitia  Ordinance 
type, there were two members. S ir  Thomas Barrington and Denzil H o lies , 
who had been appointed to both sample committees.
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The Army committees were not as commercially a ctive  as the Naval 
conm ittees. 'Among those who were a c t iv e , the le a s t  a ctive  were those 
whose stock company experience was confined to stock companies other than 
the Irish  Adventurer scheme. They were second in ,th e  Hou§e t o t a l s ,  but 
on the Army committees they ranked a d is ta n t th ird . Supply o f Men and 
Ammunition type had the most a c tiv e  members. The number o f  a c tiv e  and *
non-active were equal on the p o l i t ic a l ly  s ig n if ic a n t  M ilitia  Ordinance 
type. The Irish  Adventurer only group led on ARGN, ARMO, and ARHL. I t  
had the same number o f appointments on ARMA as those with Irish  Adventur­
er and other stock company experience. Those with Irish  Adventurer and 
other stock company expérience le d , by two, over the lA 's on ARSY. I t  
seems, then, th at connection with the Irish  Adventurer scheme was an im­
portant t orsi deration in the appointments^*-to Army committees.
Those who had attended a u n iversity  more than doubled those whô had 
not attended on each Army committee type. Cambridge outnumbered Oxford 
on a ll  types excep t, the General S tate o f the Army, Army Supply commit­
tees  from Oxford had Hart Hall in f i r s t  and B a llio l in second*, Cambridge
had,-Queens in f i r s t  and Sidney Sussex in second. The committees for  pro-
\  ' ' . 
viding Men and Ammunition had S t. John's and Hart Hall o f  Oxford in f i r s tI . "
and second; among the Cambridge col 1eges Emmanuel, Queens, aiff S t . John's 
f i r s t ,  second and th ird , r esp e c tiv e ly . On the General S tate o f  the 
Army committees, Exeter and Hart Hall were f i r s t ,  S t. John's second, 
Pembroke th ird , for  Oxford; from Cambridge, Emanuel le d , follow ed by 
Q in s t  in second. Magdalen had a large lea d , followed by Exeter and Hart 
'Hall in second, from among the Oxford c o lle g es  on-ARMO;Emnanuel doubled 
i t s  nearest r iv a l .  Queens, from among the Cambridge c o lle g e s . On the 
Defense o f Hull committees from Oxford, Magdalen and Pembroke shared
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f i r s t  while Exeter and U niversity shared second place; from Cambridge, 
Emnanuel was again f i r s t ,  Sidney Sussex second, and Sain t John's th ird .
The d isproportion ately  high, representation o f  Hart Hall was la rg e ly  due 
to the a c t iv ity  o f  John Glynne. The dominant p osition  Of Emnanuel r e f le c ts  
i t s  second place on the House to ta ls  and the f r è t e n t  serv ice  o f  such 
members as: Thomas Hatcher, William Constantine, William Pierrepont and 
William Purefoy. ,
■ •'Bray's Inn and.Middle Temple shared the lead; in to ta l numbers o f  
their/alum ni in the House, but Gray's'lnn dominated, by”su b stan tia l mar­
g in s , a ll  others on ARSY, ARMA, ARMO, and ARHL. On ARGN i t  was second, 
by two, to L incoln’s Inn. Middle Temple placed second on onlV two types, 
ARMA,and ARMO. The strong showing o f Gray's Inn resu lted  largely ,from  
. the a c t iv ity  o f S ir  G ilbert Gerard, S ir Thomas Barrington, Denzil H olies  
and Alexander Rigby. The inordinate representation o f  L incoln 's Inn on - 
ARGN can be la rg e ly  a ttrib uted  to John Glynne, William Pierrepont and 
O liver S t. John. On the. other types L incoln 's’ Inn and Inner Temple r e f le c t  
th e ir  p o sition  in  the House.
Those with only Short Parliament experience led  on ARSY, ARMA dmd 
ARGN. The la rg est lead o f any group was on ARHL by those members who had • 
served in 1620's and in the ^ fiort ^ r lla m en t; they more tharT doubled th e ir  
nearest r iv a ls ,  (2 1 -1 0 ), the members o f  Short Parliament experiehce j6nly. 
The two typ es, ARMO and ARHL which had s in g le  groups with the most exp eri-  
ence were a lso  the mdst p o l i t ic a l ly  s ig n if ic a n t . Iff one combines those
members who had Short Parliament experience^an.d those who had no exp eri-
• -  ^  ' '
ence one w ill find th at th at combination w ill  lead those with longer ex­
­
perience on ARSY, ARGN, and ARMO. The most experienced Parliamentarians
were on ARMA and ARHL. The margin o f  the experienced was g rea test on
* ^ J ~  '
ARHL (25-18) where the frequent serv ice  o f  those with exp erien ce'o f the 
1620's .and Short-Parliament made a s ig n if ic a n t  d ifferen ce .
As on every committee type, the Parliamentarians outnumbered, by a 
. great margin, the other p o lit ic a l  factiq ns on Army Supply. F ifty-seven  
Parliamentarian s e a ts , e ig h t from'Pym'S^ (1640) group, one Parliamentary. 
Strafford ian , and one R oyalist reformer comprised"the ARSY typ e. More o f  
those members would be radical than moderate in 1644 and 1648. In 1644 
the future radicals doubled the future moderates in a t le a s t  every quar­
te r , but in  1648 the margin o f  future rad icals to moderates was not as 
pronounced.
The la rg est individual committee on ARSY was concerned with the 
ra isin g  o f  money, horsed and arms for  the maintenance o f  a thousand 
dragoons (September 29 ). Eleven o f  the twelve members were Parliamentar­
ians; one was a R oyalist reformer. Ten had la te r  records. Six would be 
rad ica ls in  two or more quarters o f  1644; four would remain so in 1648, 
and two, William Spurstdw and William Strode would be deceased by that 
year. Two were future moderates in 1644 and 1648. Three members were 
u n cla ss ified  in 1644, but one, Ralph Assheton, was a moderate in 1648.
The future radical strength in 1644 was not as great as on a some­
what sm aller and e a r lie r  committee, A committee which was appointed on 
May 24 concerned ra isin g  money for  General D e fe n se ^ d  Order. I t  had 
* tw ice as many future 1644 ra d ica ls  as moderates.,— Seven o f  the. e igh t  
members were Parliam entarians;.the other was Jqhn Pym. Four o f  the s ix
%
categorized In 1644 were ra d ica ls;* th e  other two were moderates. Two 
1644 r a d ica ls . S ir Thomas Barrington and William Cage, were deceased by' 
1648. One 1644 r a d ic a l, John Crewe, became a moderate in 1648. There 
were two so lid  moderates and one so lid  r a d ic a l. Henry Marten, u n c la ss ified
\
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in 1644, became a radical in 1648.
Both sajnjile committees show the future 1544 rad ica ls  to be*firm ly  
in command by a ^ le a s t  doubling the moderates. The ra tio  o f  1644 rad i­
ca ls  to\moderates i s  greater on the larger and la te r  committee.' More- 
over, none o f the 1644 rad icals on th at committee became moderates in 
1648. The imminence o f  actual b a ttle  may account for  the greater ra tio  
o f rad ica ls to  moderates and so lid  radical representation on the Septeti- 
faer 29 committee than on the sm aller and e a r lie r  one., Combined, the two 
committees have an equal number o f  future 1648 rad ica ls and moderates.
This does not r e f le c t  the dominance o f  the 1648 rad ica ls on the type.
The Providing o f  Men and Ammunition type had the usual large, number
/•
o f  Parliam entarians. There were nineteen (1640) fo llow ers o f  Pym;. one 
Parliamentary S trafford ian , two R o y a lis ts , and two R oyalist reformers.
The future rad ica ls outnumbered the future moderates in 1644 and 1648.
j  ' 1
The la r g e s t  ARMA committee, which concerned an order to se iz e  and 
employ a ll  horses for the serv ice  o f  Parliament (November 4 ) ,  had f if te e n  
members. Thirteen were Parliam entarians, one was a (1640) fo llow er o f  .
Pym, and another was a R oyalist reformer. -Seven were radical in two or 
more quarters o f  1644, and three became moderates in ’l648 . There was
o n l | one future 1644 moderate and he remained so in 1648. The future
. . .
1648.rad ica ls Outnumbered the future 1648 moderates, by one.
A second ARMA canraittee, which concerned the ra isin g  o f  a f o r c e  to 
o p p o s e  a n  .army led  by the E a r l^  o f  N e w c a s t l V  ( D e c e m b e r  15); had e l e v e n  /  
members. Nine were Parliamentarians and two were (1640) fo llow ers o f.
Pym; Six were rad ica ls in  two or more quarters o f 1644; two became 
moderates in  1648, and one was deceased by th a ^ y éa r . Five were moderates 
in two or more quarters o f  1644; three would remain so in 1648, one became
\
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a moderate in 1648, and one would be deceased by that year. The addition  
o f  the r a d ic a l, Henry Marten, made the 1648 rad ica ls and moderates-equal 
in number.
The two sample committees had only one member, Richard Knightly, in
9
common. The la rg est committee had a higher proportion o f 1644 rad ica ls  
than the type. On the second sample committee, there were more 1644 mod­
erates than one would expect from the ARMA t o t a l s . ’ I f  the two committees, 
are combined, then, they accurately r e f le c t  the type for 1644. A combina­
tio n  o f the to ta ls  o f  the two committees allow s the 1648 moderates a 
s l ig h t ly  better  r a t io , in respect to the 1648 ra d ica ls , than the type. 
However, as on ARSY and i t s  sampleydommit^es, the rad ica ls  domir^ted ARMA. 
Committees or/th^ G en/ra l State o f  the'̂  Army had a wider spectrum o f
V y  'the p o lit ic a l, factions-dfn'an any other Army type. There were seventy- 
. three Parliam entarians, nine (1640) fo llow ers o f  Pym, one R o y a list, one - 
R oyalist reform er,-one R oyalist who had cooperated with Pym's group, and 
one R oyalist who had supported the Earl o f  S trafford . The fpture 1644 
rad ica ls more'than doubled the future 1644 moderates in two quarters o f  
1644. In the f i r s t  two quarters o f  1644, tlie rad ica ls almost doubled the  
■ moderates. The number o f the u n c la ss ified  declined between 1644 and 1648.
® The future 1648 moderates increased th eir -stren g th  from 1644, but the ■
future 1648'rad ica ls s t i l l  maintained a su bstan tia l lead .
The la r g es t  ARGN committee, which considered an incident in Anglesey
\  involving Captain Baker and h is so ld ier s  (May 28), had th irteen  members.
■ ■ • "  , ■ '
Eleven were Parliamentarians and two were R oya lists: a Strafford ian and
V ,
a reformer. Seven were future 1644 r a d ic a ls , but only four remained so 
' in 1648. Henry Marten, u n c la ss ified  in 1644, was one o f the f iv e  1648 
% ’ r a d ic a ls . There was only one future 1644 moderate, and he remained so in
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1648. Hugh Owen, u n c la ss ified  in 1644, was one o f the f iv e  1648 moderates.- 
_ A secon^.ARGN committee, which required sen tr ie s  to refuse so ld ie r s  
to  pass without a warrant o f the Lord General, (December 2 ) , had the m ini- ,  
mum number o f members for  a n a ly s is , s ix .  Four were Parliamentarians and 
two were (1640) fo llow ers o f  Pym. Of the f iv e  who had records in 1644; 
three were r a d ic a ls , two o f  whom would remain so in 1648. One 1644 rad i­
c a l ,  Samuel V a ssa l!, became a 1648 moderate. The two future moderates o f  
1644, remained so in 1648. Beauchamp S t . John, u n c la ss ified  in 1644, 
was a future 1648 moderate.
■ Only one member, John Glynne, was common to both«sample committees.
Two o f  the four R oyalists  o f ARGN were on the la r g es t committee. The two
committees combined had an even higher r a tio  o f  future 1644 rad ica ls  to
*
moderates than tlie typ e. However, those who remained radical in both 
years were outnumbered by those who remained s te a d fa stly  moderate in  1644 
and 1648. From those u n c la ss ified  in 1644, the 1648 moderates gained
the rad ica ls one. Therefore, unlike the typ e, the future moderates
led  the ra d ica ls , by two, in 1648. In terestin g  to  note i s  the fa c t  th at
the only members, on both committees, to change th e ir  p o lit ic a l stance
from 1644 to 1648 were the m ercantile rep resen ta tiv es. All four would be 
radical in 1644, but would become moderates by 1648.
f . '
The M ilitia  Ordinance type-had 102 Parliamentarians s e a ts , and in ­
cluded f if te e n  o f  Pym’s (1640) fo llo w ers. There were s ix  R oyalist s e a t s ,  
two o f  which Were held by reform ers. At le a s t  tw ice as many would be 
radical as moderates in 1644, The ra tio  o f  ra d ica ls  to moderates declined  
by 1648, but the ra d ica ls  s t i l l  maintained a substantia l m ajority.
A committee o f  e ig h t members, which concerned an idemnitÿ fo r  those 
involved in putting th e^ M ilitia  Ordinance in to  e f f e c t  (May 1 2 ), were a ll
' 9
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Parliam entarians; two o f whom were (1640) fo llow ers o f Pym  ̂ Three were
future. 1644 ra d ica ls; two would remain r a d ic a l, and one would be deceased
by 1648. The four future 1644 moderates remained so in 1648.'
A committee formed to prepare a Declaration to prevent obstructions
or discouragments to the execution o f the M ilit ia  Ordinance (July 9 ) . had 
- a'
seventeen members, but only twelve had radical or moderate records. F if ­
teen were Parliam entarians, four o f whom were (1540) follow ers o f  Pym. 
There was one R oyalist and one R oyajist reformer. Seven were future ^ 4 4  
ra d ica ls; four remained so , and one was deceased by 1648. Three were 
'fu ture 1644 moderates; two would remain so , and one would become a radical 
in 1648.: Henry Marten, u n c la ss if ie d  in 1644, helped give the future rad- 
ic a ls  f iv e  sea ts  in 1648; the moderates had fou r.
These two la rg est ARMO committees do not accurately  r e f l j ^  the type 
in ?6%^ , Combined, the future moderates o f  1648 outnumber the ra d ica ls .
On the sm aller o f  the two committees, the future 1644 moderates had 
m ajority v^kich increased by 1648, to reverse the ra tio  o f .th e  type. The 
larger c d m itte e  gave an accurate r e f le c t io n  o f  the type f-et̂  1644, but 
by 1648 rad ica ls only had a m ajority o f  one. The larger committee, then, 
gave a more accurate r e f le c t io n  o f  the type than, the sm aller committee,
,but i t  must have been the seventeen s m a llc o m m it te e s  which"gave the
- .  ' '
future rad ica ls “th e ir  substan tia l 1648 m ajority. The sm aller committees
■ . '   ■
were more sp e c if fc  in  nature, oftejj-involv ing  the execution*of the M ilit ia  
Ordinance in various counties and therefore probably needed çom plétely  
r e lia b le  persons. /  .
None o f  the committees, on the D e^aj^^of Hull were s u f f ic ie n t ly  
large to  analyze in d iv id u a lly . However, : ^ e  type had only fo j:^ -th ree  




were th ir ty -e ig h t Parliamentarian s e a ts , nw e o f  which were Pym's (1640) 
fo llo w ers. The R oyalists had th e ir  best proportional representation on 
/ ,  ARHL. The proportion o f the 1644 and 16% u n c la ss ified  to c la s s if ie d  i s  
. c lo ser  on ARHL than on any ot^er Army type. The future 1644 and 1648 
rad ica ls outnumberd the f u t u r e s 644 and 1648 moderates. However, the 
m ajority o f  the future 1648 rad ica ls  was not as great as i t  had been in 
1544.
Thirteen members had a t le a s t  two appointments to ARHL committee^. 
\ _
They represent th lr ty -fo u r  o f  the ^ r fy -th r e e  s e a ts . Only one o f the 
th irteen  was a R o y a list, but he cuaVrned three o f  the f iv e  ARHL Royalis^L 
appointments.' John Pym and John Hampden claimed e ig h t o f the nine PP's
on the type. F ifteen  o f  the th ir ty -fo u r  seats claimed by the more a ctiv e
, . ' . . ' 
members were future 1644.r a d ica ls ; three became moderate, and one was
deceased by 1648. The^fifteen radical sea ts o f  1644 were represented by
s ix  d if fe r e n t members. The most a c tiv e  1644 rad ica ls  were; John Alured,
Sir William Armine,-Thomas Hatcher, S ir  William Strick land , Peregrine
Pelham, and Sir Samuel R o lle . Thomas Hatcher took three sea ts with him
when he •became a moderate in^ l648. S ir  Samuel R o lle 's  two radical sea ts
were vaca-tgci with h is d ^ h  in  1647. Ten o f the th ir ty -fo u r  sea ts  were
so lid  radical . ” Six ^f the th ir ty -fo u r  ^earés claimed by those appointed
more than once were future 1644 moderates; two remained so , and four were
deceased by 1648. The s ix  1644 moderate sea ts  were represented by three
•  ’ . '  • .  '  j
members. S ir  Edward Ayscough, John'Broxholme, and S ir  Christopher Wray, ^
' who claimed two sea ts  each. One mây conclude th at the future radical to
' .  ' ' - , • ■ •
moderate r a t io ,o f  1644 0 5  to 6) and the future radical to moderate ra tio
• ^ f  » ' _ • ' '
% o f 1648 (10 to 5) were not qu ite in harmony with the typ e, furthermore, 
the*nine le a s t  a c tiv e  members must have been la rg e ly  moderate in  both.
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y ea rs .
I t  was not surprising to find the most numerous group o f the future  
1643 p arties  out o f  i t s  f i r s t  p o s i t i f  on the Army committees. The pe âce 
'party was surpassed on a ll f iv e  types by the midd’̂ ^and war p a r tie s . It  
was even surpassed on ARSY by the wan-middle party which had Tess than 
a th ird o f the members o f  tbe peace party in the House. Despite the im­
minence and eventual outbreak o f  war^ the middle party maintained control 
o f ARSX, ARMA, ARMO, and ARHL. On.ARGN, i t ,  shared that control with the  
second most numerous party on the Army committees -  the war party. The 
peace-"party had i t s  best proportional representation On ARMA where i t  was 
second, by one, to the war party. ^
 ̂ ■' I t  w ill be useful to combine the peace and middle parties and com­
pare them to a combination o f the two war p a r tie s . Such combinations 
reveal the peace-middle group to  hav/h ad  th e ir  strongest showingeon ARMA 
where tüey outnumbered the war element by s l ig h t ly  more than two-to-one 
■ (57 to 25). They alm ost repeated th at r a tio  on ARMO (51 to 2 6 ). The ma­
j o r i t ie s  o f  the peace-middle group were reduced on ARGN (35 to 24) and 
on ARHL (13 to 8 ) , The war p arties equal representation with the 
peaoe-middle group on ARSY.
. . ■ i -.
One may begin to summarize the Army committee types by noting that
the greater gentry dominated, but not on a ll  individual com m ittees. '  The
*
p restige  and fin a n c ia l power o f the greater gentry was most n oticeab le  
on Supply o f  the Army.^ However, on th e  Defense o f Hull th e ir  lead was 
marginal which was la rg e ly  due to  the f iv e  appointments o f  John Pym, 
county gentry. ARMA had the greatest m ercantile rep resen tation  o f  any 
type. ARHL continued i t s  variance from the other four types in regional 
'representation . The m ilita ry  im portance.of Hull and the presence o f  the
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King a t York for  most o f  1642 naturally  drew large representations from
t h e ’Northeast on ARHL, ARSY, and ARMA. The ■sample committees had very
few members with more than one appointment.
Commercially,»the connection with the Irish'Adventurer scheme proved
useful for appointment to the Army committees. Those who were not part ^
o f  i t  placed a d is ta n t th ird  on a ll  Array ty p es .. The most prominent o f
»
the three c la s s if ic a t io n s  were those with only Ir ish  Adventurer experience. 
'  '
E ducationally, Cambridge and Gray's Inn dominated the u n iversity  and 
Inns o f Court rep resen ta tion s. The repeated appointments o f a few mera- 
be^ïjs^l^rgely contributed to the f i r s t  p osition  o f  Gray's Inn. Likewise,
the frequent serv ice  o f John Glynne gave Hart Hall o f  Oxford dispropor-
: ' i
t io n a te ly  high rep resen tation . However,Emmanuel o f Cambridge, leading
on four typ es, r e f le c t s  both the large numbers i t  had in the House and -
the rep etitio n  o f a few leading members. ,
The Parliam entarians, future 1643 middle party members, and future
1644 and 1648 rad ica ls  dominated the p o lit ic a l  alignment o f the Army com-
» ' ' J
. m ittee type's. Unlike the Security and Safety  and Naval committees, more . 
members had e ith e r  Short Parliament experience or none. Although the 
future 1643 war party commanded second p la c e \n  four types and shared 
.th e  lead on another, i t  was not as dom in ât as i t  had been on the Security  
and Safety or Naval committees. The more moderate 1643 elem ent, the mid­
dle party, maintained, control o f  the committees, thereby keed|^ng^^thg more 
v io le n t members in check. Again, the future l^^î'l^adiGa^S'had su b sta n tia l 
m a jo rities , but not as great as the Security  and Safety on Naval commit­
te e s . However, the high percentage o f  s o lid  rad ica ls  gave the rad icals, 
substantial 1648 m a jo r it ie s . These s t a t i s t i c s  were not always borne out 
by the individual sample committees. Radical strength was grea test on
S '  -,
, 6 7
those committees which were c lo s e s t  to the time o f  actual m ilita ry  en­
gagement.
'  ■
5. Committees on the King ,
",
There were f iv e  committee types which d ea lt with the King and h is  
p o lic ie s ;  the'Army, the Royal Family, S tate o f  A ffa ir s , P r iv ileges o f  Par- 
liam ent, and’ Ireland . The greater gentry. Southwest, those with only 
Irish  Adventurer experience. Parliam entarians, and future 1648 rad ica ls  
led  on each committee typ e. On four o f  the f iv e  ty p es , Oxonians out- 
numbered Cantabrigians. S im ila r ly , the non-barristers outnumbered the 
b arristers on four o f  the f iv e  typ es. The future 1644 rad icals led in  
'"'"‘'^Tery quarter, with the exception o f the State o f  A ffa irs typ e, where
the future 1644 rad ica ls and moderates were equal in  the second quarter.
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ '  '  / .  '
A more d eta iled  examination w ill reveal J e s s  obvious featu res o f  these
:
typ es.
'^A lthough the greater gentry led on each o f  the f iv e  ty p es, they were
» ' * 
not aTways in proportion to th e ir  standing:in  the House, Committees con-
ccerning P r iv ileg es  o f  Parliament had the h igh est proportion o f  greater  
gentry in re la tio n  to  i t s  nearest r iv a l ,  the le s s e r  gentry. The propor­
tion  was only s l ig h t ly  d isproportionate. The proportion o f  greater gentry 
to country gentry oh S tate o f  Affairs^ was sim ilar  to  the proportion ju st  
mentioned on KGPR. On the Army and Ireland committees, the proportion 
o f  greater gentry to th e ir  nearest r iv a ls  was almos.t an accurate r e f le c ­
tion  o f  the H ou se ,to ta ls . The greater gentry had a d isproportionately  
low^representatiop on coinni.ttees concerning the Royal Family, The greater  
gentry, then, were not'as h ighly represented on committees dealing with
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the King as one might expect.
The Southwest re f lec te d  i t s  premier p osition  in the House by leading  
on every type. However, i t s  margin on K6RF and K6SA was d isproportionate­
ly  high. The Southeast was s o lid ly  in second on a ll types as i t  was in 
the House. Wales and the Border mirrored i t s  'third rank in the to ta ls  
on KGAR and KGRF. The N ortheast, due .to presence and a c t iv ity  o f the 
King,.had a d isproportionately  high representation on KGSA. I t  shared 
third with*the Midlands on KGIR. On a ll  types i t  placed higher than i t s  
six th  p osition  in the t o t a ls .
Those Who had only Irish  Adventurer stock company experience led  in  
the House and on each committee typ e. However, unlike the to t a ls ,  the 
members who had a more d iv e r s if ie d  commercial background o f  Irish  Adven­
turer and other stock company experience placed second on a ll  typ es.
Not unexpectedly, KGIR ha-d the la r g es t  ra tio  (four to one) o f  lA 's to  
IS 's . The domination o f  thg*Irish  Adventurer elem ent, w hile not r e f le c ­
tin g  the stock company membership o f  the House, did continue the pattern  
estab lish ed  by previous types in th is, study. T heA rish Adventurer exp eri­
ence continued to  be important for  appointment to the various committees 
re la tin g  to  the King.
Oxford reversed the trend o f  the previous committee groups by ou t­
numbering Cambridge on KGAR, KGRF, KGSA and KGIR. The narrowest lead o f  
e ith er  u n iversity  was Cambridge's lead o f  two, on KGPR. Even though 
Oxford outnumbered Cambridge in  the t o t a l s ,  the margin was not as great 
as on KGIR; Oxonians more than doubled the Cantabrigians. #
Hart Hall and Magdalen o f  Oxford shared f i r s t  place on«KGAR;Emn&nuel
\and S t . John’s shared f i r s t  p lace from.among the Cambridge c o lle g e s . KGRF
. *
had Pembroke o f  Oxford in f i r s t ,  with Hart H all, in second p lace; from
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Cambridge, Queens and Emmanuel shared f i r s t  p lace , while Pembroke and
%
Christ shared second p lace . On.KGSA committees, from Oxford, Magdalen 
was f i r s t .  Hart Hall and Pembroke shared second place; from Cambridge, 
Queens le d , followed byEmfmnuel in second p lace . Hart Hall had a narrow 
lead , followed by Magdalen and Queens in second and th ird , r e sp e c tiv e ly ,  
from among the Oxford c o lle g e s  on KGPR;Emmanuel almost doubled i t s  near- 
e s t  r iv a l .  Queens, from among the Cambridge c o lle g e s . The lead was shared 
among the Oxford co lleg es  by B a ll io l ,  Exeter, S t . John's, Hart H all, 
U niversity and Magdalen on KGIR; from Cambridge, Queens doubled any o f  
i t s  four nearest r iv a ls .
A «
With the exception o f KGSA, the committee types permitted an exami­
nation o f ,th e ir  en tire  m em bership.°Their small s iz e  allows one to d etect  
where certa in  c o lle g e s  gained, in some c a se s , unusual prominence. The 
prominence o f  a p articu lar c o lle g e  was o ften  due 'to. the repeated-appoint- 
ments o f  a one or a few members. Among the Oxford c o lle g e s , John Glynne 
claimed three o f  the four Hart Hall p laces on KGAR, KGRF, and KGPR-. On
•r
KGIR he took both Hart Hall p la ces. Half o f  the Magdalen College to ta ls
’
were taken by the double appointment o f John Crewe. John Pym claimed 
both Pembroke C ollege, Oxford seats  on KGAR; four out o f seven on KGRF, 
and the only one on both KGPR and KGIR. Francis Rous took the three sea ts  
which John Pym did not claim on KGRF. Among the Cambridge c o lle g e s ,  
Emnanuel and Queens were qu ite a c tiv e  as th e ir  to ta ls  would su ggest. How­
ever, a few members helped to make them prominent on the various typ es. 
William Pierrepont represented the to ta l appointment to KGAR and KGIR 
fromEmnahuel C ollege; h a lf  the representation on KGRF, but only one o f  
the s ix  on KGPR. Robert Reynolds accounted fo r  h a lf the Queens C ollege, 
representations on KGRF, KGPR arid KGIR.
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Those Who wer# appointed to  the committees dealing with the King 
had a high percentage o f Inns o f  Court alumni. Middle Temple showed i t s  
f i r s t  place position  in the House leading KGRF and KGPR. Inner Temple 
led  on KGAR, KGSA and KGIR. Gray's Inn shared the lead with Middle 
Temple in the House, but could only manage a second on KGSA and KGIR.
I t  placed th ird  on KGAR and KGRF, but la s t  on KGPR. L incoln 's Inn, la s t  
in the House, maintained th at p osition  only on KGSA. I t  placed second 
on a ll  other types even though i t  shared that p osition  on KGPR and KGIR.
The two dominant Inns o f Court sometimes flu ctuated  w ild ly  from one type 
to another. Although Inner Temple led  on KGAR, KGSA and KGIR, i t  placed 
la s t  on KGRF. Sim,i ^ r lv .  Middle Temple led  on KGRF and KGPR, but placed 
last*^on KGAR and KGIR. Special in te r e s t  o f the various members may account 
for these in c o n s is te n c ie s .
The b a r r is te r s , as one might exp ect, had th e ir  best representation
on King and P riv ileges o f  Parliament. I t  was the f i r s t  committee typ e,
• ' \  
o f  three (the others were Impeachment and T axes), to give a m ajority to
the b a r r is ter s . They a lso  showed well on King and Army committees. Com­
m ittees on the King and Ireland had the la r g es t  ra tio  o f non-barristers
to b a r r ister s , three to one.
Those who had Parliamentary experience in the 1620's and in the 
Short Parliament were the most numerous group on KGRF, KGSA and KGIR; 
those with only Short Parliament experience Ted on KGAR and KGPR. I f
those with only Short Parliament experience and those with none are com­
bined they w ill lead on two ty p es , KGAR and KGPR; on KGIR they w ill  equal
those o f  longer experience. King and Royal Family was the only committee
type which had those with no Parliamentary experience in  proportion to  
th e ir  place in  the House t o t a ls .  On the four o th er 'ty p es , "NONE" had .
. - : ■■ ^
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appointed to both committees, two were so lid  r a d ica ls , one was a so lid ' 
moderate and one changed from a 1644 radical to a 1648 moderate. The
N -
sta tu s o f these four members i s  a lso  in d ica tiv e  o f  the typ e.
The committees concerning the King'and the Royal Family had th ir ty -  
seven Parliam entarians, s i x ' (1640) fo llow ers o f Pym, and two Parliamen­
tary S trafford !ans. There was oi^y one R o y a list. Most o f the members 
were c la s s if ie d  in 1644 and 1648, The future rad icals o f  1644 more than 
doubled the future 1644 moderates. Although not .double, the future radi­
ca ls  were more numerous than the future moderates o f 1648. The la rg est  
individual KGRF committee had more than h a lf  the representations o f  the 
■type. The committee, which considered the King's revenue and the pensions 
issued from i t  (September 1 2 ), had twenty-seven members. All were P arlia ­
m entarians, three o f  whom were (1640) fo llow ers o f  Pym and one was a
S trafford ian . Only one member, John Pym, was u n c la ss ified  in both 1644
«  ^  »  
and 1648. Two future 1648 r a d ic a ls , Thomas Toll and Henry Marten, were
u n c la ss ified  in 1644. Of those c la s s if ie d  in 1644, nineteen were future  
ra d ica ls; twelve would remain.so in 1648, s ix  became moderates, and one 
was deceased by th at year. Five were future 1644 moderates; three re ­
mained so in 1648, one became a 1648 r a d ic a l, and one was deee’ased by that 
year. , : ’ ' ^
A much sm aller committee, which concerned the r e s t i tü tiorT of the , ~ 
P alatinate (June 2 0 ), had only s ix  members. Of the fiye_PAr]Jjamentad_ans_,_
 ̂ -V •
one was a PP and one was a PS. The s ix th  member was a R o y a list. There, 
were two so lid  ra d ica ls  and two so lid  moderates.
Only one member, John Pym, was appointed to  both sample committees.
Of the two committees, only the larger one ^ s  true to the type in 1644/ 
a n d ^ 4 8 . The sm allness and general balance o f the second committee is
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reflec ted  in the p o lit ic a l  stance o f  i t s  members in 1544 and 1648.
Pym's (16^40) groUp had th e ir  best showing on^omm ittees referring  
to the King and the State o f A ffa irs . They had twenty appointments com­
pared to s ix ty -fo u r  Parliam entarians, three Parliamentary S tra fford ian s, 
s ix  R oyalists and one reformer. The future rad ica ls  led the moderates in  
three o f the four quarters o f  1544; they were equal in the second quarter. 
The future rad ica ls led the moderates, by seven, in  1.648. Unlike the 
typ e, the la r g es t  committee, which concerned taking action again s t  sed i-  
tiou s pamphlets and sermons, answering the King's message on H ull, and
refrain ing from taking further a ction  against Hull (April 2 9 ), had more
 “
future 1544 and 1548 moderates than r a d ica ls . Among the f i f t e e n  members 
were four future 1644 ra d ica ls; two remained so -in  J548, one becamera ~
moderate, and one was decea-Sfcd by that year. Seven would be moderates 
in 1544? s ix  would remain so , and one would become a radical in 154B.
A much la te r  but sm aller com m ittee which concerned a preamble to , 
thé’.’pfo}fosTtion.s to be made to the King (December 2 6 ), had a very sim ilar  
r^tio  o f .r a d ic a ls  to T modéra tes—as-on-th  e ty p e . Only one o f the eleven  
members was a R o y a list. Si^'John Holland was u n c la ss if ie d  in 1644 and 
1648. 'John Pym's death in 1643 excluded him from c la s s if ic a t io n  in  thp 
T atter  y e a r s .- The future 1644 rad ica ls claimed f iv e  o f  the remaining 
e ig h t sea ts; four o f whom would remain so , and one would be deceased by 
that year. The three future 1644 moderates remained so in 1548.
The two sample committees had S ir  John Evelyn, John Glynnei Denzil 
H o lies , William Pierrepont, S ir  P h ilip  Stapleton and William Strode ap­
pointed to each. - The radical-m oderate ra tio  was even among them. The 
rad ica ls dominated those c la s s if ie d  in  1644 and'1648, but on a t le a s t  on 
KGSA committee, the reverse was true. The moderate element would have
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been stronger when there was s t i l l  hope o f  avoiding’ m ilita ry  c o n f l ic t .
Thus, .the moderates are more prominent on the e a r lie r  o f  the two sam'ple 
committees when actual b a ttle  was f iv e  and a h a lf months o f f .
The king and P r iv ileg es  committees had th ir ty - f iv e  Parliamentarian 
representations and four R oyalist s e a ts . There were f iv e  from Pym”s 
(1640) group and one Straffordian among the th ir t y - f iv e  Pariiamentar^n. 
rep resen tation s. The four R oyalist sea ts included three reformers and* 
one Strafford ian . The m ajority o f  future rad ica ls  increased in each quar­
ter  o f  1644 and they maintained a lead o f s ix  in 1648. However, on the 
la rg est KGPR committee, there were more (one) fu ture 1644 moderates than 
r a d ic a ls . The committee considered the King's Oath and his r igh t to 
refuse a b i l l  (May 1 6 ). I t  had twelve members, two o f  whom were R oya lists . 
. Only nine are c la s s if ie d  in 1644 and 1648. Fodr were future 1644 rad ica ls  
and remained so in 1648. Five were future 1644 moderates; three remained 
so in 1648, and two became rad ica ls by that year.
A s l ig h t ly  sm aller and la te r  committee, which consulted London cpn-
*
cerning the King's le t t e r  stopping subscrip tions for th e-ra is in g  o f  horse 
(June 1 8 ), had eleven members. All were Parliam entarians. S ir  John 
1-Northcote was u n c la ss ified  in .164)Taïid S ir  Thomas Barrington was u n c la ss i­
fie d  in 1648. Ten members had records in both y ea rs . Six were future  
1644 ra d ica ls; four remained so in 1648, one became a moderate, and one 
was deceased by 1648. Four were future 1644 moderates who would remain 
so in 1648. S ir John Northcote was c la s s i f ie d  as a moderate in  1648.
None o f  the members on the sample committees were appointed to ^ t h  
ccnw iittees. Both committees re f lec te d  the. p o li t ic a l  stance 6 f  the type 
in -on ly  one o f  the two years: the larger one was s l ig h t ly  over the 
radical-m oderate r a tio  in 1648; the other committee was only true to the
■
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type in 1644.'^Therefore, n eith er committee varied d r a s t ic a lly  from thq 
type. I f  one combines both years on each committee, the r a tio  o f future  
rad ica ls to  moderates i s  very sim ilar  to the type. ‘
Committees concerning the King and Ireland were few in  number and 
s iz e .  Therefore, i t  i s  p o ssib le  to examine the en tir e  membership. There 
were only three members who were appointed tw ice: John Glynne, Henry Marten 
and William Strode. The-radical-moderate r a tio  i s  notraltered  by these  
three men because John Glynne was a so lid  moderate and William Strode 
was deceased by 1648. However, Henry Marten, u n c la ss ified  in  1644, was 
a radical in 1648. Thus, the radical-m oderate balance was unchanged by 
th e ir  double appointments.
There were two (1640) fo llow ers o f Pym among the twenty-two P a r lia ­
mentarian representations on KGIR. A lso , there was one R oyalist and one 
R oyalist who a t  f i r s t  cooperated with Pym's group. The c la s s i f i e d  out­
numbered the u n c la s s if ie d ,in  1644 and 1648. Ten were future 1644 radi­
c a ls ;  e igh t would remain so in 1648, and two. Sir Thomas Barrington and 
William Strode, would be deceased by th at year. Seven were future 1644 
moderates; f iv e  would remain-so in  1648, and two would become radical in 
th a t year. Henry Marten, u n c la ss if ie d  in 1644, added two representations  
to the 1648 radical t o t a l .  One, S ir  Robert Parkhurst, i s  c la s s i f ie d  only  
in 1648, as a moderate. Therefore, the rad ica ls  had a larger m ajority  
in 1648 than in 1644. '
The future middle party led on KGAR, KGSA and KGPR. I t  shared the 
lead with the war party on KGRF. The war party led  on KGIR. I f  the
middle party i s  combined with the two peace groups, they w ill outnumber
'  '  '  '  '  -  '  '  .  -  -  -
the combined war p a rties  on every type. The peace and middle p arties
together had th e ir  g rea test proportional m ajority o f  KGSA (73 to  13) and
»
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th e ir  le a s t  on KGIR (f^ to 9 ) .
There were various features common to a l l  committee types which d ea lt  
s p e c if ic a l ly  with the King. The greater gentry led on a ll  f iv e .ty p e s ,  
but i t s  lead was hot always co n s isten t with i t s  to ta ls  in  the House. The 
Southwest was in f i r s t  place on a l l  typ es. I t  had a d isproportion ately  
 ----- ' high-representation on KGRF and KGSA. Those with Ir ish  Adventurer exp eri­
ence on ly , led  on each typ e, with the g rea test majority,', not su r p r is in g ly , 
on KGIR. The Parliamentarians had large m ajorities on.each typ e. The 
- future 1648 rad ica ls  led  the moderates on every type, but not bn every 
committee. The future 1648 rad ica ls doubled the moderates on KGAR and 
KGIR.
Oxonians, non-barristers and future 1644/rad ica ls led  on fo u r 'o f fhe
.  =  -  .  ^  .
f iv e  committee typ e. Queens andEnmnuel dominated the; Cambridge College
representations on three typ es. None o f ,the'Oxford c o lle g e s  dominated
so c lea r ly  as did Queens and Emnanuel o f  Cambridge. However, the a c t iv ity
o f John Glynne gave Hart-Hall the lead oh KGP’R; as well a s ,a  share o f  the
lead on KGAR and KGIR. The predominance o f the hon-barristerspwas broken
for the f i r s t  time by the b a r r is ter s . KGSA had one more b a rr ister  than 
' ' . - ' ' ' ' :
‘ ■ non-barrister. The fu ture 1644 rad ica ls  led  in every quarter, but the
second o f  KGSA#^^jowever, bn certa in  #indi Vi dual committees, the s t a t i s -
t i c s  o f the type were reversed.
Three o f  the f iv e  types in the Inns o f Court, ParTiamentary expert- _ 
ence and 1643 p o litica l, party ca tegories were dominated by Inner Tanple,
21 SH's and 'the/middle .party. Despite la s t  p osition  in the House t o t a ls ,
_ L incoln’s Inn farêd, b etter  on a l l  , but KGSA. Those with experience-of
the 1620's and the Short Parliament led  on three t w e s ,  but when combined
' ^  .. ^ .. 
vdth o th ers-o f .longer experience they led  on two typ es, KGRF and KGSA, “and
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tied  those o f o n ly  Short Parliament and no experience on another, KGIR.
Ttte future middle party led  a ll  =1643 p arties on three typ es. On a fourth ' 
type, KGRF, i t  shared the lead with the war party.
The la r g es t committee type, KGSA, o ffe r s  an in terestin g  p o lit ic a l
'' “ ■ ■
p r o f ile . John Pym and his {T640) fo llo w ers, as indicated by th e ir  d is ­
proportionate represen tation , thought i t  to be the most important o f  the 
committee types'which d ea lt with the King. The disproportionate repre- 
sentation  o f th e ir  number was f e l t  among the future 1643 p a r tie s . The 
future 1643 middle party more than tr ip led  the war party (40 to 13} and 
almost doubled i t s  nearest r iv a l ,  the peace party (40 to 23 ). The in f lu ­
ence o f  the (1640) Pym gi^oup and 1643 middle party was f e l t  in 1644 when 
the moderates, for  the only time on the committees with the King, equalled  
the r a d ica ls . The control exercised  by Pym and h is  fo llow erson .K G SA , 
can be best explained by ind icating  that KGSA committees d ea lt more d i-  
recti y with the King about more s e n s it iv e  is su es  than any o f  the q^ijer 
four types. Therefore, i t  was deemed necessary to r e s tr ic t  the. number o f  
the more b e llic o se  members .on these p o l i t ic a l ly  v o la tile ,co m m ittees .
6 , Conference Committees
' . . . "  ' r
Thirteen committee types conferred with the Lords on to p ics  which
were considered by the other fo r ty -f iv e  typ es. The Conference committees
'
» .  . 
concerned: Procedure and P r iv ile g e , Scotland, Ireland, O f f ic ia ls ,  the
M ilitary , Defense- and S a fety , the Magazine a t  H u ll, R elig ion , the Courts
and Legal Reform, the King and the Royal Family, Supply and A ffa irs  o f
the Kingdom. Matters which could not be placed in  those eleven  types




, ■ - ' : -■ 
than one top ic  were placed in a Mixed Subjects category. The only in -
■ >  ,  ' ^  " 
variab le  on the th irteen  types was the/domination o f  thé Parliam entarians.
However,.there were many d e f in ite  patterns s e t  by the greater gentry.
Southwest; those o f  Iris'h Adventurer, experience o n ly , Oxonians, non-
‘b a r r is ter s , those whose Parliamentary expedience spanned.the 1620's and
the Short Parliament, thé 1643 middle -party, and the future 1644 r a d ic a ls .
A . ,  ' '• '  .
Furthermore, there were more'^representations from among the edu cation a lly ,
commercially and p o l i t ic a l ly  a c tiv e  than in a c tiv e . The only exception
was the Conference on Scotland type, where the p o l i t ic a l ly  a c tiv e  and
in a c t iv e  were equal in the la s t  two quarters o f  1644 and in  1^48.
The greater gentry led on eleven o f the th irteen  Conference commit-
. .tee typ es. They exceeded th e ir  proportion in. the *House on Conferences*on
- ' /  - . ' .. - '  . . V . ' . .
Scotland, Ki^g an^^oyal Family, A ffa irs o f  th e Kingdom, and the Magazine 
a t Hull ; were in proportion on Conferences on R elig ion , Procedure and
^V- -.  . ,  - ' ' . ' .
' P r iv ileg e ,^ th e  M ilitary; Défense and S afety , .M iscellaneous, and Mixed'
■ Q  '  « ■ ' f  . . . . .
Subjects; a #  lovfer than th e ir  House proportions on Supply. On one type,
' -S ' ■ , ,
. . . .  C o n f e r e n c e s  o n  I r e l a n d ,  t h e  g r e a t e r  g e n t r y  w e r e  s e c o n d ,  b y  t w o , ' t o  t h e  
c o u n t y  g e n t r y .  . T h e  p o o r e s t  s h o w in g  o f  t h e  g r e y e r  g e n t r y  w a s  o n  t h e  
s m a l l e s t  t y p e .  C o n f e r e n c e s  .o n  O f f i c i a l s ,  w h e r e  t h e y % 1 ^ e d  t h i r d  b e h f h d  
^  t h e  c o u n t y  a n d  l e s s e r  g e n t r y .  H ow ever* , t h e  g r e a t e r  g ç n t r V  c l e a r l y  d o m i-  
- n a t e d  t h e  p ’t f i e r  s o c i a l  c l a s s e s  o n  ^ h e  s a m p l e  c o m m i t t e e s  w h ic h  w e r e  u s e d
" i n , t h e  f u r t h e r  a n a l y s i s  o f  t h e  f u t u r e  p o l i t i c a l  a l i g n m e n t s  o f  1 6 4 4  a n d
'  '  ' /  ;  ' :  - :  : ' . ' ' -  ' '  ' '  '  . /
1 6 4 8 . j  T h e s e  s a m p le  c o m m i t t e e s  w e r e  u s u a l l y  t h e  l a r g e s t ,  a n d  W  t h e i r t  n a -  
\ : -X ^V
;” t u r e ,  p r o b a b l y  t h e  m o s t  i m p o r t a n t  i n d i v i d u a l  c o m m i t t e e s  o f  t h e i r  t y p e .
 ̂ '  T h é  m a r g i n  o f  g r e a t e r  g e n j6 r y * t o  t h e i r  n Q i r ^ t  n u m e r i c a l  M v a l  o n  t h e s e
;  ; n 'n d j v i d t i a l  c o m m i t t e e s  w a s  d i t h e r  i n  p r o p o r t i o n ^  t h e i r  s t a n d i n g  i n  t h e
i j p u s è  to t^ ^  i n  e x c e s s  o f  t h a t  . t o t a l  .  O T R e r e f o ^ r e ^  t h e  c o u n t y  g e n t r y
6 /
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must have gained th e ir  d isproportion ately  high representations on the
sg * lle r  committees. ' - ' .
»
The three c la sse s  w ith 4ow est to ta ls  in the House were generally
not well represented on ,the Conference typ es. Conferences on O ff ic ia ls
was the only type which,had the le s s e r  gentry well represented (th e y '
place second). On a ll  other ty p es , they were d isproportion ately  under
represented. The m ercantile c la s s e s ,  with a few exceptions,'w ere a lso
* « '
poorly represented. The merchant gentry, as they had done on DFSG,
, showed well on CFOS. As on a l l  committee types concerning the ra isin g
of'money or other su p p lies , the merchant gentry and merchants fared well 
in the representations on CFSY. On the M iscellaneous Conference type, 
the merchant gentry had d isproportion ately  high represen tation , but'the  
merchants were in»proportion to the greater and county gentry v is  â v is  
the HouSe t o t a ls .  The lack o f  representations from the three le a s t  nu- 
merous c la sse s-a lso .co n tr ib u ted  to the disproportionate standing o f  the 
‘ county gentry on a ll  Conference type,s. *
“ The S o u th w est,-fir st in the House t o t a ls ,  led  the secopd^laced  
Southeast on. the foll^oWing Conference committees: Procedure and P r iv ile g e ,
the M ilitary , .Defense î hd S a fety , R elig ion ,, the King and Royal Family,
'  '  J  '
Supply, A ffa irs o f-th e  Kingdom, M iscellaneous, and "Mixed Subjects" .
Compared to the House t o t a ls ,  the*m ajority of. the South^bst on these nine
.. ' /' ' . V ' ' i ' ' '  ^  '
types i s  d isproportion ately  high . The Southwest wA a lso  f i r s t  over i t s
neârest r iv a l ,  Wales and Border, on O f f ic ia ls ,  The Southeast had superior
, numerical representation to. the second placed Southwest on Scotland,
., , < 
Ireland (by one^), and the Magazine a t Hull (by onef .' 'Wales and Border
r e g i o n  h a d  p r o p o r t i o n a l  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  o n  t h e  C o n f e r e n c e  c o m m i t t e e
t y p e s  t h a n  o n  a n y  p r e v i o u s  g r o u p - o f  c o r a n i t t e e « t y p e s .  B e s i d e s . t h e  s e c o n d
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place p osition  on CFOF, the Wales and Border region was equal to i t s  
th ird place ranking in the House on CFPP, CFML, CFOS, CFRL, and CFMX. •
Furthermore, i t  shared th ird place on CFIR, CFKF, and CFAK. As one might 
expect, the Northeast had i t s  best representation oh CFMH. I t  was so le ly  
in third place on CFSC, CFAK, and CFMX, but shared th at rank on CFIR 
with the East and the Wales and Border region s.
Eleven o f  the th irteen  Conference committee types had more represen­
ta tio n s from those with Ir ish  Adventurer experience on ly , than from arfy 
other stock company group. On the eleven types which were .1e d ,by'the  
lA 's," those with Ir ish  Adventurer and other stock company experience  
were second. 'The reverse was true on CFOF and CFSY. The most a c tiv e  
• stock company members were on CFSY (37 to  .11) and the le a s t  a c tiv e  on ,
CFMH (31 to 30). ^  ' ■
■ The domination o f  .the Oxford .'alumni was almost complete on the ' •
. , Conference committees. Conferep^s on Ireland gave Cambridge alumni,
th e ir  best representation  bÿ equalling those from Oxford. The g rea test ,
pfbpprtibnal d ifferen ce  wa  ̂ on CFPP, where the Oxonians more than doubled 
the Cantabrigians. The narrowest m ajority for Oxford was_one,^on CFSC..
College to t a ls  i s  one area where the constant serv ice  o f  one, or a
few members i s  e sp e c ia lly  n o ticea b le . Pembroke and Hart Hall C ollèges
' " ' ' - 
o f  Oxford were given d isproportion ately  high representation by two mem­
bers, John Pym and John Glynne, r e sp e c tiv e ly . S im ilarly , Denzil H olies T
gave Christ C ollege o f Cambridge, d isp roportion ately  high rep résen ta tion ^ .
Except fo r  the s tx  appointments o f  FranctssHous, the en tir e  and d is -
. proportionately  high representation o f Pembroke C ollege, Oxford was the ^  .
' ' ' - ' ' '. - ' .  " : . ' . ' 
r e su lt  o f  the 108 appointm ents'of John Pyà to  the Conference committees. . ^
' r ■ • ' • ■ . . •_ ' ' ■ ■ ' / ' ' - ' . ' ■ ■ ' '
F ifty -e ig h t percent o f  a l l  h ia  committee appointments were to  the . «'
.  ^  \  ^
: ' : - f  \  ' -
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Conference committees. Largely as a r e su lt  o f  John Pym, Pembroke College  
placed f i r s t  on CFPP, CFIR, CFOF, CFML, CFSY, CFAK, CFMX and CFMX. I t  
was so le ly  in second place on CFSC and CFOS,- but shared that rank with 
Queens, Exeter, O r ie l, and an "Unknown" on CFRL, and with U niversity  on 
. CFKF. -Conferences on th e’Magazine a t Hull was the only type which did not 
place Penlbroke in e ith e r  f i r s t  or second ( i t  was th ird) in -th e  c o lle g e  
standings.
Although^Hart Hall was o n ly ’f i r s t  on one Committee typ e, CFRL, i t  was 
s o le ly  ir  ̂ second place on CFPP, CFAK and CFMX. I t  shared second p la ce , 
with Univer%TtyT~on CFIR. Furthermore, Hart Hall ranked th ird on CFOS. ‘ 
The disproportionate ranking o f a co lleg e  with only seven alumni in  the. House, 
was c h ie f ly  the r e su lt  o f  f if ty -se v e n  o f  i t s  s ix ty -fo u r  appointments to  
Conference committees going to one member, John Glynne. However, the 
f if ty -s e v e n  appointments represents only th irty-tw o percent o f  h is  ap­
pointments to a ll  committees.
The s ix ty -fo u r  appointments to Conference committees o f  Denzil H olies 
( fo r ty - f iv e  percent o f  a l l  h is  committee appointments) greatly  helped 
■ Christ College lead a l l  other Cambridge c o lle g es  on CFPP, CFKF and CFAK.
I t  a lso  shared the lead on CFRL, with Saint John's and Sidney Sussex. I t  
was so le ly  in second place on CFIR, CFDS, and CFMX, but shared th at rank
■ ■ . jO' '
,wtth Queens and Sidney Sussex, on CFSC, withEnm nuel, on CFMH, and. with
T rin ity , on CFSY. Furthermore, i t  ranked th ird  on CFML and CFMI. , *
- . ' ■ ' - / 
Middle Temple, and Gray's Inn each had the highest number (89) in the
\  _  - ' 
House, They re flec te d  th e ir  predominance'in the House by leading on nfost
. ' 
o f  the Conference committee typ es,. Of the two, however. Middle Temple
claimed the greater number o f  the representations on s ix  typ es; i t  shared -
. . - ---- ' 
the lead with the Inner Temple on a seventh. I t  was setdncL on four other ’
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types and equalled Gray's Inn on another. Gray's Inn was so le ly  in the 
lead on three types, CFMH, CFKF, and-CFMI. I t  shared the lead with Inner 
Temple on another, CFSC. I t  was so le ly  in second place on f iv e  types 
and shared that rank with the Inner Temple on a s ix th ,  CFRL. The Inner 
Temple, third in the House, was d isp rop ortion ate ly ‘over-represented by 
being so le ly  in f i r s t  on two types, CFDS and CFMX, and sharing the lead 
on two more, CFPP and CFSC. I t  a lso  did better  than i t s  third position  
in the House by placing second on CFWt and CFMI. I t  shared that rank 
with Gray's Inn, on CFRL. Lincoln's Inn, fourth in the House^ had i t s  
best showing, by placing second, on CFPP and CFOF/ Conferences on G 
O ff ic ia ls  gave the b arr isters  th eir  best proportional representation by
iR ®  *
equalling the non-barristers.' . -
Those with experience o f the 1620's and the Short Parliament led  
those with only Short Parliament experience on eleven Conference types.
On one type, CFRL, both groups were equal. f)n another, CFMH, the pattern 
o f  the eleven was reversed. The 21SH's had th e ir  greatest  margins on 
CFSC and CFSY, where they more than doubled th e ir  nearest r iv a ls .  I f  one 
combines those with no Parliamentary experience with' those who only ser ­
ved in the Short Parliament, one w ill  find that that combination w ill
'' . : . - : ' ' .  ̂ ' 
outnumber those o f  longer experience on-û»1y two, types , CFMH and CFKF, ^
V  ■ '
but on another, CFOF, both groups w ill  be equal. The greatest-proportion-  
al margin o f  the two combinations would be on CFSC, where, those o-f longer.
experience were-three times ijiore numerous than those o f  b r ie f  or no ex-
' . '  \  ' - '^9% ' ./. p en en ce .
Although the Parliamentarians led  on each Conference c o W ittee  type,
.
- the margin over Pym and h is  (1640) followers was not nearly as great as 
on any other group o f  committee types. Representation from the. Parliamen-
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tarians on Procedure and P r iv ileg es  was s l ig h t ly  more than double Pym's 
(1640) group (38 to 17). There was a lso  one Parliamentary Straffordian.
The Royalist group were represented by one Royalist and one reformed. •
The future 1644 moderates outnumbered.the radicals  only in the f i r s t
j
quarter. However, both groups were equal in the second quarter. The 
future 1648 moderates led the rad ica ls  (19 to 15).
The la rg es t  and only committee, o f  s u f f i c ie n t  s iz e  to analyze on CFPP
concerned a book. His Majesty's Declaration to a l l  h is  Loving Subjects
-  . .  - .  '
(June,21). I t  had twenty-^four members. ’Pym and his (1640) followers
did not think th is  committq^to be-as important as the remaining committees • 
o f  the type since  they only hardx^ightly le s s  than a third o f the P ar lia ­
mentarians (16 to 5 ) .  The only Parliamentary Straffordian o f  the type 
was on th is  committee. As w e ll ,  -the only Royalist and reformer were on 
th is  sample committee’. Twelve o f  the eighteen members were c la s s i f i e d  • 
as future 1644 rad ica ls .  Of the twelve future 1644 rad ica ls;  seven would • 
remain so in 1648, one would become a moderate in 1648, and four would be 
deceased by th at year. Six would be moderates in 1644; f iv e  would remain 
so in 1648, and one would be deceased by that year. The rad ica l's tren gth ,  
then, was greater in 1644_and 1648 on the largest  CFPP committee than i t  • 
was on the type. The future 1644 and ,1648 moderate strength musjt have 
been considerably greater on the'sm aller  committees o f  CFRP since the ^
■ la r g e s t  committee ‘had forty-one percept o f  the representations and most 
o f  the future ra d ica ls .
Pym's (1540) group had th e ir  b est  proportional representation , among 
/  the Conference committee typ es, on Scotland. %he f iv e  PP’s were only  
outnumbered, by two, by the Parliamentarians. The future 1644 radicals  
had one more représentatibn than the moderates in the f i r s t  and third ,
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quarters o f  1644. , The radicals  doubled the moderates in the second quar-
■ V
t e r .  In the l a s t  quarter, the radicals  and moderates were equal. Com­
bined,, they were equal to the u n c la ss if ied  in the second quarter. The 
balance was maintained between the c la s s i f i e d  and u n class if ied  in 1648.
The future 1648 rad ica ls  doubled the moderates in that year.
Npne o f the individual committees on Conferences on Scotland were 
Targe enough to analyze. However, the type had onl^ ten members, which 
allows one to examine the en tire  membership. The disproportionate  
strength o f  Pym's (1640) group-,can large ly  be explained by John Pym and 
one o f  h is  fo l lo w ers ,  John'Hampden, being appointed tw ice. They were the  
only two members to be appointed more than once. Sir Thomas Barrington 
was the only other member who was a (1540) follower of Pym. The death o f  
John Pym and John Hampden before 1644 accounts for four o f the sëven un­
c la s s i f i e d  in the f i r s t  and third quarters o f  1644. Another u n c lass if ied  
member, was the R oya lis t ,  Edmund Waller. Sir John Evelyn was uïïc^assi- 
f ied  in the f i r s t  and fourth quarters o f  1644. Henry Marten was unclas-  
s i f i e d  in 1644. The death o f  Sir Thomas Barrihgton a fter  the second 
quarter o f  1644 completes the s t a t i s t i c s  for the u n class if ied  in the 
l a s t  two quarters o f  1544. S ir  William Armine, Sir John Evelyn and Sir
• »  .  -  •  • '  ■ 4
Henry Mildmay were s o l id  ra d ica ls .  .Henry Marten was a radical in 1648,
S -;  ■ " . '
Harbottle Grimston and Denzil Holies were the only moderates on Confer­
ences . on Scotland.
'  ' - ' S . ' '
Conferences on Ireland did not have any individual committees o f  . 
s u f f i c ie n t  s iz e  to analyze. The th ir ty  representations makes i t  p oss ib le  »
to examine the^membership in d e t a i l .  The th ir ty  representations came 
from eighteen d if fe r e n t  members. Eifteen o f  the eighteen members provi­




were supplied by two members. There was only one R oyalist.  The future ,-  
1644 m odérais outnumbered the radicals in the f i r s t  three quarters o f  
1644, but th e ir  p os it ion s  were reversed in the f in a l  quarter. The future  
1648 radicals maintained the lead" that they had achieved in the l a s t  quar­
ter  o f  1644.
Robert Reynolds ( 5 ) ,  John Pym (4 ) ,  John Glynne (3 ) ,  Denzil Holies  
(3 ) ,  and Henry Marten (2) contributed a total o f  seventeen to the twenty- 
four Parliamentarian représentations. S ir Thomas Barrington was the only  
member appointed to CFIR from Pym's (1640) group other than Pym him self.  
Sir William Ogle was the only R oyalist.
The a c t iv i t y  o f  the f iv e  members who were appointed more than once 
sometimes d r a s t ic a l ly  a ltered  the f igu res  for  1644 and 1648. The death 
of John Pym.in 1643 accounted for ha lf -th e  u n c la ss if ied  to ta l o f  the 
f i r s t  quarter o f  1644, a s izeab le  portion o f  the remaining quarters o f  
that year, and two-thirds o f  the 1648 t o t a l .  The future 1644 moderate 
to ta l dropped from fourteen, in each o f the f i r s t  two quarters, to eleven  
in the third quarter, because John,Glynne was u n c la ss if ied  in that quar­
te r ,  However, the la r g es t  decline in the T544 nqderate to ta l occurred 
when Robert Reynolds was u n class if ied  in the fourth quarter. The future  
radical strength was sharply increased in T648 by the change o f  Robert 
Reynolds from a 1644 moderate to a 1648 r a d ic a l . /  Henry Marten, u n c la ss i-  
f ie d  in 1644, added two representations to the f i v e ”provided by Robert 
Reynolds in . 1 6 4 8 Denzil HoTles was the only member, o f  more than one 
appointment, who remained con s is ten t  in both 1644 and 1648, '
.Fourteen o f ± h e  eighteen members on CFIR were c la s s i f i e d  in  1644
and 1648. However, the fourteen c la s s i f i e d  were not always the same mem- 
' ^
b e r s x ^  J o h n  Pym a n r f J S i r  W i l l  ta rn  O d l e  w e r e  t h e  o n l y  m e m b e r s  u n c l a s s i f i e d  
/  - • ,,
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in both years . Eight o f  those c la s s i f i e d  in 1644 were r a d ica ls ,  f iv e  
would remain so .in 1648, one would become a moderate, and two would be 
deceased by that year. The future 1644 moderates claimed fourteen rep­
resentations from s ix  members ; e ight would remain so in 1648, and s ix  
would become radicals  in that year. Therefore, the so l id  radicals  (5) 
had one more member than the so l id  moderates (4) on Conferences on Ireland.
Conferences on O ff ic ia ls  had the fewest members (10) and fewest rep­
resentations (10) o f  any Conference type. One-third o f  the nine Pari 16(4 
mentarians were members o f Pym's (1640) group. ^The only R oyalist was 
Edward Bagshawe. He had previously cooperated with Pym's group. Appar­
en tly ,  inquir ies  in to ,  and the d is c ip l in e  o f  various o f f i c i a l s ,  brought .
to the fo re ,  more than any other Conference type, the radical element.
There was only one future 1544 moderate, Bui strode Whitelocke. He became
...
a future 1648 radical leaving the moderates with no representations in 
that year. All s ix  radica ls  were s o l id .  George Peard and John Pym.died 
too early  to be c la s s i f i e d  in e ith e r  1644 or 1648. The R oyalist , Edward 
Bagshawe, was a lso  u n c lass if ied  in both years.
. Pym's (1640) group claimed twenty-five percent o f  the 138 Parliamen­
tarian representations on Conferences with the Lords on M ilitary matters. 
One o f  the two R oyalists  named to  CFML was a reformer. Depending upon 
the quarter, the number o f  those c la s s i f i e d  in 1644 varied from e igh ty - '  
one to ninety-seven. - The future radicals  outnumbered the moderates in  
each quarter o f  1644. The future 1648 moderates rose above any o f  th e ir  
to ta ls  for  1644j but were not able to exceed the future 1648 ra d ica ls .
The u n c lass if ied  representations declined in 1648 (39) from the lowest 
to ta l o f , 1644 (4.3). Hovfever, two sample Conference committees do not 
accurately r e f l e c t  the radical-moderate ra tio  o f  the type.
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The largest  Conference on the M ilitary committee concerned informa­
i t ,
t ion  from Essex on the m i l i t ia  (April 21). Of the twenty-two members, 
twenty-one were Parliamentarians. Sixteen were c la s s i f i e d  in la te r  years.  
Eleven were future 1644 rad ica ls;  nine would remain so , one would become 
a moderate, and one would be deceased by 1548. One member, u n c la ss if ied  
in 1644, became, a radical in 1548. Four would be moderates in 1644; 
three would remain so , and one would become a radical, in 1648,
All members were Parliamentarians on a smaller and la te r  .Conference 
committee which concerned an account o f .a  recent b a t t le  (October 27).
. Only h a lf  o f  the twelve members were c la s s i f i e d  in 1644; nine were c la s ­
s i f i e d  in 1648. Four were so l id  moderates. William Fitzwilliam s and 
Hugh Owen, u n c la ss if ied  in 1644, were moderates in 1648.
The larger individual CFML committee had a wider ratio  o f  W d ic a ls  
to  moderates than the type. The smaller, and la te r  committee had an even 
wider r a t io ,  but in favor o f  the moderates'. However, i f  the ra tio  of  
each sample committee were combined, the r e s u lt  would accurately r e f l e c t  
the type. Furthermore, the strength o f  the moderates on the second sample 
CFML committee may be attributed  to the non-military nature o f  i t .  I t s  
purpose was to  explain and describe a b a t t le ,  rather than to prepare for  
one. I ■ ' -v-
ConTerences on Defense and Safety had more representations than any 
other Conference type. Among the 165 Parliamentarian representations,  
were thirty-two from Pym's (1640) group and two from the Straffordians-.
This type a lso  had more R oyalists  (14) than any other Conference type.
' » »
Stx  were reformers and two were S trafford ians. There was a considerable
number of. u n c la ss if ied  members in each quarter o f  1644. That number
shai^ply declined in 1648. The future 1644.,;and 1648 rad ica ls  led  the y
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moderates. Two sample committees adhere c lo se ly  to  the type.
A committee o f  s ix teen  members conferred with the Lords concerning 
a p ossib le  invasion from Denmark {April 21). Eleven had^'iPber records.
Seven would be radica ls  in \644; four would remain so in 1 6 4 8 , \n d  three 
would-become moderates in th at year. Four would be moderates in 1644; 
two would remain so in 1648, one would become a radical in that year, 
anyone would be deceased by 1648. Unlike the type, the radicals  were 
equal to the moderates in 1648. - ■
A larger CFML committee, which concerned the need to go to London
r  V :
to explain the importance,of unity o f  purpose in defense o f  'the kingdom 
(October 20), had twenty-five members. Twenty are c la s s i f i e d  la te r .
Henry Marten, Henry Darley and William Mounson are c la s s i f i e d  only in 
1648, as ra d ic a ls .  Another was the moderate Thomas Middleton. Of the'
■ S  '
sixteen  c la s s i f i e d  in 1644, twelve were rad ica ls ; 'seven  remained so in ' -
1648, and f iv e  became moderates by that year. Five werfe-mod^rates in
1644 and a l l  remained so in 1648: Sir Thomas Dacres had a mixed 1644
' . ' 
record, but was c la s s i f i e d  as a moderate in 1648. Again, the radicals
■ i .
and moderates wete  equal .in 1648,
‘On both sample comm:;^tees, there was a greater change o f  future  
1644 rad ica ls  to future 1648 moderates, than the reverse . Radical 
strength was proportionately higher in 1644, on the two sample c d 1 # it te e s , 
than i ^ a s  on the type. However, the change o f  th e ir  p o l i t ic a l ' s ta n c e
in the interim made the rad ica ls  and moderates, unlike the type, equal
- - : 
in 1648, One should note th at on the type there was only  a d ifference
o f ,n in e  among the 121 radicals^and moderates o f  1648. Therefore, the two
sample committees are not Much d if fe re n t  than the type in 1648.
The W f t y - s i x  Parliamentarian re^resentations‘on Conferences on the
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Magainne a t Hull included eleven from Pym's (1640) group. There were f i v e  
l o y a l i s t s .  More are categorized in 1644 and 1648 than are not. Among 
the c la s s i f i e d ,  the number o f  future radicals  and moderates varied . In . , 
the f i r s t  and third quarters, there were more future moderates than ratll- 
c a ls ;  in the. second quarter, the numbers were equal, in the fourth guar- 4 
te r ,  there was one more radical than the twenty moderates. There were 
more who would be moderates than rad ica ls  in 1648;
The la r g es t  individual committee conferred with the Lords on moving ■
of the magazine from Hull to London (April 16). I t  had about forty  per-
' ' ' ' , ( 
cent o f  the representations o f  the type. There was only one R oyalis t '
among the twenty-four members./ Twenty Parliamentarians had la te r  recdrds. 
Two members, Henry Marten and Sir Christopher Yelverton, were only c la s ­
s i f i e d  in 1648, as ra d ica ls .  Eleven members would be rad ica ls  in 1644; 
nine would remain so i n ,1648, one imiid-become à moderate, and one would 
be deceased by that year. Eight were future 1644 moderates; seven re­
mained so , and one became a radical in 1648. This one committee, then, 
was atypical in both years , fay having three more future rad ica ls  thar;  ̂
moderates. - ' '
A s l ig h t l y  la te r ,  but much .smaller committee., which concerned in for­
mation related  to  moving th e  m a g a z in $ ^ p r il  2 6 ) ,  had only seven members. _ 
.Six were Parliamentarians, f iv e  o f  them had la t e r  records. Henry Marten _ 
was c la s s i f i e d  only in 1648, as a r a d ica l .  Two were future 1644 rad icals;,  
one became a moderate‘in 1648, and the o th e r ,was deceased by th a t  year.
Two were future moderates; one remained so in 1648, and the other was 
deceased'By that year. This committee, then, was c lo ser  to/tne^ioderate' 
radical balance Of- the type than the larger sample c o m i t y
Radical strength was greatest  on the larger sample committee. Tbéc_
:  : ■  .  ■ '  /  ,
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s iz e  and number o f leading Parliamentarians probably made i t  the most 
Important individual committee on what a bold p o l i t i c a l /m i l i t a r y  ac­
t io n . I t  i s  not surprising , th erefore , to see
moderates on such a committee, the other C o n feren cV cg rfttees  on the 
' ' '
Magazine a t  Hull were more concerned with negotiation and diplomatic
manoeuvring, thus giving an opportunity to the moderates to  make th e ir
/  •
presence f e l t . .  /  .
None o f  the members on Conferences on Religion had more^han one 
appointment. All th irteen  members were Parliamentarians, four o f  whom—  
were members-of Pym's (1640) group,. There was a majority o f  radicals  
among the ten who were c la s s i f i e d  in 1644. The m ajori^  was one in the* 
f i r s t  two quarters, two.in the third quarter, and four in the l a s t  quar­
ter  o f  1644. However, the future moderates had a majority o f  two in 
1648- The 1648 moderate majority occurred when the radical strength
' was diminished by the defection to t h e .1648 moderates o f  S ir  Edward
'
Partridge and the deaths o f  S ir  Thomas Barrington and William Strode.
All the 1644 moderates were s o l id .
There were no Royalists among the Conferences on the King and Royal 
Family. Seven o f  the th ir ty -e ig h t  Parliamentarian representations be­
longed to Pym's'11640) group.. The JcadicaTs more than doubled the.moder- 
t e s  in each quarter o f  1644 and in l w 8 . There was only one committee
large.enough to analyze. -
.  . - 
A committee which conferred with the Lords on a l e t t e r  from the
rMarquis of Hertford concerning the Prince o f  Wales (May 6 ) ,  had s ix ty -
- »  - J
e igh t percent o f  the rep resen tation s;of the type. Twenty-two had la te r  
records. Heny Marten, u n c la ss if ied  in 1644, was a, radical in 1648. 
Sixteen o f  the renfeining twehtyrone were future 1644 r a d ic a ls ; twelve
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remained so in 1648, one became a moderate, and three were deceased by 
th at year. Five would be moderates in 1644; four would remain so in 1648, 
and one would become a radical in that year. . ♦,
As with many other large committees on other Conference types, the 
■radicals dominated to a greater degree than they did on the type. The 
future 1644 radical majority on the la r g es t  CFKF committee was more than
o  ■
three times as large as the type i t s e l f :  Despite the défection o f  one to
the moderates and the death o f  three o th ers , the radical majority remained
disproportionately high v is  â v is  the type. . V
■
Pym's (1640) group claimed ten o f  the fo r ty - s ix  Parliamentarian ; . 
seats  on Conferences on Supply. There was one R oyalist and one reformer. 
The radicals more than doubled the moderates idn three quarters o f  1644 
and led in the th ird quarter (by seven). “'However, the future moderates 
o f  1648 dOubTed^the r a d ica ls .
The la rg est  Conference on Supply committee concerned a loan from the 
Merchant Strangers (June 1 4 ) . '  I t  had s ix teen  members-: F ifteen were
Parliamentarians; eleven had la te r  records. Two,moderates,- S ir  John 
Northcote and Hugh Owen, were only c la s s i f i e d  in 4M 8. Of the other n ine,  
e igh t were.future 1644 ra d ica ls ;  two remained so in 1648,.fPbur became ’ '
moderates, and two were deceased by that year. There was dnly one s o l id
 ̂ - . ' ' ' ' \  - . 
moderate. The s h i f t  o f  1644 radical to  1648 moderate strength was even
more remarkable than on the type.
. - ' *
A second committee conferred with the Lords on subscriptions o f  ' -
.  * ■ -
money and-plate in London (September 6 ) .  I t  had e igh t  members who were
a l l  Parliamentarians. Seven Jhad la te r  records. - F ive would b̂è rad ica ls  •.
' '  '
in  1644; thrée would remain so in 1.648» one would become a moderate, and - 
O n p ^ u ld  be deceased fay that year. There were two so l id  moderates. This
1
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cormuttee was more sim ilar to the type than the larger one, despi;te the 
equal number of moderates and radica ls  in 1548.
The la rg est  Conference on Supply committee was an exaggerated example
V
o f  the type. It  was very unstable with many members changing th e ir  po-
■ f
l i t i c a l  stance ovel^the years'. Furthermore, i t  had only one so l id  mod- 
erate and one so lid  ra d ica l .  Similar to many other Conference committees, 
the deaths o f  many radicals  created an imbalance in favor o f the 1548 
moderates. The smaller committee had greater s t a b i l i t y ,  partly  due to 
the presence of three so lid  rad ica ls  and two so l id  moderates.
On Conferences Concerning A ffa irs  o f  the Kingdom, there were 120 
seats  held by Parliamentarians: e igh ty -e igh t  PY’s ,  th irty -one  from Pym's 
' (11640) group, and one Straffordian. In addition to the three R oya lis ts ,  
there was one Royalist who a t  f i r s t  cooperated with Pym's group. The 
margin o f  moderates over rad ica ls  declined in each successive  quarter o f
1644 until the radicals gained a majoritV of one representation in the
i
l a s t  quarter. However, .the future moderates regained the majority in 
1648. ^
A p o l i t i c a l ly  important Conference committee conferred with the Lords 
on the King's desire  to  go to {reland (April 13 ).  Twenty-seven of i t s  
th ir ty  members were Parliamentarians. Twenty-three had la te r  records.
Two ra d ica ls ,  Henry Marten and S ir  Christopher Yelverton, were only c la s ­
s i f i e d  in 1648.' There were th irteen  who would be rad ica ls  in 1544; eight  
would remain so in 1648, two would become moderates, and three would be 
deceased by that year. Eight were future 1644 moderates; seven remained 
so , and one was deceased by 1648. The la rg est  CFAK committee was sim ilar  
to the la r g es t  committees on a l l  Conference types^in that i t  did not ad­
here to the moderate-radical ra t io  o f  i t s  type.
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There were no other Conference on A ffa irs  o f  the Kingdom committees 
of s u f f i c ie n t  s iz e  to  analyze. However^ the la rg es t  individual committee 
continued ^the pattern o f  th e . la r g e s t  committees on^pW'vious Conference 
types by having greater radical strength than the type i t s e l f .  I t  also  
extended the pattern of.many more future 1644 radicals becoming future 
1648 moderates, than the r e v e r s e . ,  —  --
The 107 Parliamentarian/Representations on Miscellaneous Conferences 
included twenty-six from Pym's (1640) group. Among the s ix  R oyalist s ea ts ,  
were two reformers and one Straffordian. The future radicals  had sub­
s tan tia l m ajorit ies  in each qübrter o f  1644J However, the future-moderates 
gained a narrow majority over .the future radicaTs o f 1648,
The largest'M isce llan eou s  Conference committee considered punishment 
for absent-members o f  Parliament,(May 20). Only one o f  i t s  twenty-three 
• members was no^a Parliamentarian. Four did not have la te r  records. The 
rad ica l,  Henry m rten  and the moderate. S ir Roger North, were only c la s ­
s i f i e d  in 1648. ; There were nine who would be radicals  in 1644; f iv e  • 
would remain so in 1648, one would become a moderate, and three,would be 
deceased by tïïât year. Seven were future moderates in \ û 4 4 s  four remained
- s  '  - '
so in 1648, two became ra d ica ls ,  and one was deceased by that year.
All seven members were Parliamentarians on a second Miscellaneous 
Conference committee which concerned the Hamborough l e t t e r s  (August 16).
All seven had la te r  records. There were f iv e  who would be radica ls  in 
1644; one would remain so in 1648, three would become moderates, and one 
would be deceased by that year. There were two so lid  moderates.
’■ These two sample committees r e f l e c t  the type fay the dominance o f  the 
future"'^6^  ra d ica ls .  The larger  committee had two more%4Q radicals  
than moderates. I t  continued the trend o f  larger sample committees by
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being more radical than the smaller ones. The death o f  one a n /d e f e c t io n  
o f  three other 1644 radicals  on the smaller committee extended ^ pattern 
common to many Conference committees. The r e s u l t  was a f iv e  to one ratio
of moderates to radica ls  in 1648. Even i f  one considers those who were
.
unchanged in both years , the moderates w il l  prove to be more numerous 
on each o f  the two sample committees, by a two to one r a t io .
The numerous'^Conferences-on Mixed Subjects produced 140 représenta-"
t io n s .  The Parliamentarians held 137 o f  those representations which in ­
cluded th irty-three, from Pym’s (1640) group and one Strafford ian. There
was»one reformer among the three Royalist representations. The radical
 -  -  - ■.  -
majority increased in each successive quarter o f  1644, more than doubling 
the 1644 moderates in the f in a l quartef. The radicals  maintained th e ir  
nm d  in 1648 .--Two individual committees chosen for analysis  show, as on 
xhe ty p ^  more future 1644 radicals than moderates. However, the trend 
established on other Conference committees i s  reversed by the smaller  
committee being more ra d ica l,  in both years , than the larger one.
#R ixed  Conference committee, which considered Sir John Hotham's 
refusal to the King’s entry into Hull and the King's refusal to pass the  
M ilit ia  B ill  (April 30 ) ,  had twenty-three members. Eighteen o f the twenty- 
two Parliamentarians had la te r  records. The ra d ica l ,  Henry Marten and 
the moderate. S ir  Roger North, were only c la s s i f i e d  in 1648. Nine o f  
the s ixteen  c la s s i f i e d  irwl644 were ra d ica ls ;  f iv e  remained so -in 1648., 
one became a moderate, and tfiree were deceased by that year. Sevm would 
be moderates in 1644; four would remain so in 1648, two would become 
ra d ica ls ,  and one would be deceased by that y e a r \ x ^
All seven members on a Mixed Conference committee appointed-to^on-'^  
fer  with the Lords on the King ra ising  troops, the arrest  o f  the Earl o f
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Lindsey, and the preamble o f  the Declaration and propositions (June 9 ) ,  
were Parliamentarians. With the exception o f  Henry Marten, all^were c la s -  
s i f i e d  in 1644. Of- the s ix  c la s s i f i e d ,  f iv e  were radicals  in 1644; f iv e  
would remain so in 1648, and one would be deceased by that year. Dënzjl 
Holies was the only moderate in 1644 and 1648.
The smaller sample committee, unlike the pattern o f  previous small
T
sample Conference^ committees,~^ad a much higher r a t io .o f  radicals  to mod­
erates than the^4ype. I t  a lso  had a higher proportion o f rad ica ls  to
moderates than the larger Mixed Conferi^ce sample committee. The larger
committee very c lo se ly  re f lec te d  the ratio  o f  i t s  type, but thç radica ls
had a f iv e  to one fa t io  on the smallIr sample committee.
 ̂ The future middle party was c lea r ly  the dominant 1643 party on the 
- -in
Conference committee types. I t  had a majority on eleven types. I t  shared
the lead with the war party on Conferences on King and Family, and with
the peace party on Conferences on Supply. The middle party con-^ued. to
dominât^ even i f  the two war groups or two peace parties  are ^njbined.
The war parties  combined w il l  outnumber i t  on Conferences on/the King and
Royal Family and on Conferences on Supply. )The war and middle^parties
y  -were equal on Conferences on R elig ion . The combined peace parties  o u t­
numbered the middle party on Conferences on Ireland and on the King and 
Royal Family. They shared second p l a c e C o n f e r e n c e s  on Supply. The ' 
middle party had i t s  grea test  margin over the war parties  on Conferences 
on A ffa irs o f  the Kingdom, I t  i s  not surprising th at the middle party had 
a lead o f  more thafi three to one over the war parties  on the numerous 
Conference committees that d ea lt  d ir e c t ly  with the King on a f fa ir s  o f  
s t a t e .  ^ '
As a whole, the Conference committees were remarkably c o n s is ten t .
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Those appointed to the th irteen  various types, were more a c t iv e  than not, 
with the exception o f  Conferences on Scotland, where, in 1644 and 1648 
the u n c lass if ied  representations were equal to ,  or exceeded the c l a s s i ­
f i e d .  The Parliamentarians, as th e ir  numbers in the House would suggest,  
led by a wide margin on a ll  types . Pym's (1640) group had th e ir  best  
showing in re la t ion  to other Parliamentarians pn Conferences on Scotland. 
Oxonians almost completely dominated the university  representations;  
Cambridge and Oxford alumni were equal on Conferences on Ireland. Like­
w ise , the non-barristers led on twelve types, but shared f i r s t  place with 
the barristers  on Conferences on O f f i c ia l s .  The 1643 middle party led
on eleven types and shared the lead on two oth ers . Members with experi-
«
ence in the Short Parliament and the 1620's led the second placed members 
of only Short Parliament experience on- eleven types. Both groups shared 
the lead on Conferences on R elig ion , but those o f  on ly ^ h o rt  Parliament 
experience showed th e ir  numerical superiority  in the House by placing  
f i r s t  on Conferences on the Magazine a t Hull . The greater gentry and 
those with Irish  Adventurer experience only , led on eleven types. Other 
outstanding features i n c l u d e d ; h i g h  rate o f  representation from the 
Southwest followed in second by the Southeast on a l l  but four -  three o f  
 ̂ which were led  by the Southeast; the dominance o f  the Middle Temple “rep­
resen ta tives  on Inns o f  Court, land the disproportionate representations ,
o f  Pembroke and Hart Hall'College!^ o f Oxford and Christ C ollege, Cambridge.
-
P o l i t i c a l ly ,  the future rad ica ls  dominated more Conference types t h a n ^ e  
future moderates. On s ix  Conference types, the future rad ica ls  were more 
numerous than the future moderates: Scotland, O f f i c ia l s ,  M ilitary , Defense 
and Safety , King and Royal Family, and Mixed Subjects. On another s ix  
types, enough,of the 1644 rad ica ls  were deceased by, or would become
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moderates" in 1648, to give a majority to the la t t e r  in that year; Proce­
dure and P r iv i le g e s ,  Hull. Magazine, R elig ion , Supply, A ffa irs  o f  the King­
dom, and M iscellaneous. Conferences on Ireland had one more s o l id  radi­
cal member, but the so lid  moderates were more a c t iv e ,  giving them three 
more 1648 representations than the ra d ic a ls .
Generally, the Conference tjtp/s were proportionately l e s s  radical* 
than their  non-conference counterparts. However, there were a few notable 
exceptions. Conferences on Procedure and P r iv ileges  were proportionately  
more moderate .in the f i r s t  three quarters o f  1644, than the committees on 
P riv ileg es .  In the fourth quarter and in 1648, P r iv ileges  had a s l ig h t ly  
more moderate stance than i t s  Conference counterpart. Conferences on 
O ff ic ia ls  was much more radical in the f i r s t  three quarters o f  1644 and 
in 1648, than the committee type. O f f i c i a l s .  In the fourth quarter o f  
1644, on O f f i c ia l s ,  the future radica ls  outnumbered the moderates s l i g h t -  
ly  more than they did on Conferences on O f f ic ia l s .  Conferences on the 
King and Royal Family were proportionately more moderate in the f i r s t ,  
second and fourth quarters- o f  1644, than on King and Royal Family. In 
the third quarter, both types were proportionately equal. However, in
1648 the non-conference type was more moderate than i t s  Conference ana-
■ ■' \
logue. ' ■ ' . , .
7. Committees on the Operation and A ffa irs  o f  the Hoûse o f  Commons
' -  ̂ . 
Committees on P riv ileges  (PRVLj, .Procedure, and Precedent (POPR),
D isc ip lin e  o f  Members (DIMP), and D isc ip lin e  o f  Non-Members {DINM)-were
not only estab lished  to manage the House in ter n a l ly ,  but a lso  to  act upon
external m a t# * #  which promoted or Impinged upon i t s  authority . Although
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the greater gentry led on a ll  four committee types, i t  was only in pro­
portion, or s l ig h t ly  higher than i t s  proportion in the House, on one type. 
P r iv i le g e s .  The merchants had disproportionately high representation , 
on P r iv ileges  and on D isc ip lin e  o f  Non-Members. The Southwest and 
Southeast dominated the geographic representations. On a l l  except P r iv i­
le g e s ,  the c la s s i f i e d  had a substantial lead , in every category, over the 
u n cla ss if ied . The stock company category, on P r iv i le g e s ,  had one more 
representation from the u n c la ss if ied  than the c la s s i f i e d .  Following the 
usual pattern o f  other committee types, those with Irish  Adventurer 
experience on ly , dominated stock company representations. Cambridge and 
Oxford U n iversit ies  led on two types each. Gray's Inn and Middle Temple 
showed th eir  f i r s t  place p osit ion  in the House by dominating theylnnS o f  
Court-representations, b a r r is t e r s  were well represented on a l l  four 
types. Those who had Parliamentary experience in j;he  152Q's and the Short 
Parliament led on three types; the exception was on D isc ip lin e  o f  Members 
of Parliament, where those with no experience le d .  The war party_was the
dominant factor  in 1643. y^he future 1644 A d i ca ls  led  the 1644 moderates
- -
on a l l  the typ es , but in 1 6 4 8  the s o l id  rad ica ls  were not able to maintain
.  '
the majority on P r iv i le g e s .  An examihation o f  a ll. the deta iled  s t a t i s t i c s
w ill  elaborate and confirm the above h ig h lig h ts .
:  ' '  ^  ' '  '
. E xcep t in ^ P r iv ileg es ,  the county gentry were disproportionately
higher, On the other three types, than th e ir  standing in the House. On
P r iv i le g e s ,  the cyunty gentry were equalled by both the le s s e r  gentry and
the merchants. I t  i s  in terest in g  to note that on the largest  individual
committee On P r iv i le g e s ,  there Was a very high rate o f  county and le s s e r
gentry. Five o f  the s ix  members from each o f  the two c la s se s  represented
on the type were on a committee o f  th irteen  members which concerned
.  : / v  . ■ *
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proclamations issued against any member o f  the House o f  Commons and that  
those plundered shall have reparation from the e s ta te s  o f  those who plun- 
der {December 1 ) .  I t  i s  p ossib le  that the second part o f  the committee's 
resp o n s ib i l i ty  brought to the fore the natural in te r e s t  o f  the county 
and le s s e r  gentry to acquire more land and/or*to control the amount and 
to whom i t  should be given. Five o f  the s ix  merchant représentations were 
on the four other individual committees. The few representations (2) o f  
the greater gentry on the la r g es t  individual committee was o f f s e t  by th eir  
taking more than h a lf  the remaining nineteen representations on the four 
other committees. The merchants had th e ir  next best representation on 
D iscip line  o f  Non-Members. They were in proportion to the other c la sse s  
and to th e ir  standing in the House t o t a l s .  Beside^ Sharing second ^lace 
with the county gentry and merchants on P r iv i le g e s ,  the le s s e r  gentry 
were proportionately in third plâcé*bn the other three types. '
More representations came from the Southwest on Procedure and Prece­
dent, and D isc ip lin e  of- Members, but the Southeast, which was second to  
the Southwest on 'two types, led i t  bh Privileges." On a fourth type.  
D iscip lin e  o f  Non-Members, the two most numerous regions o f  the House, 
the Southwest and Southeast, were equal,. Wales and Border did better  
than i t s  third placé in th e  House by placing second on D isc ip lin e  o f  
Non-Members. I t  shared third place with the Midlands bn D isc ip lin e  o f  
Members. ' However, on P r iv ileges  I t  did not have.any rep resen tation s . 
Besides sharing third place on D isc ip lin e  o f  Members, the Midlands placed 
higher than i t s  fourth p osit ion  in the House on D isc ip lin e  o f  Non-Members. 
The East, f i f t h  in the Housé, placedrtbird on Procedure and Precedent and 
P r iv ileg es .  .
Those who were only Ir ish  Adventurers outnumbered those o f  a mOre
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varied stock company background on Procedure and Precedent and D isc ip lin e  
o f  Members o f  Parliament. On P r iv i le g e s ,  those whose stock company experi­
ence was confined to Irish  Adventurers only , led those members who were
- '
both Irish Adventurers and members o f  other stock companies. I t  a lso  led  
those in stock companies other than the Irish  Adventurers. The JA 's were 
equal to the combined IS.'s and SC's on P r iv i le g e s .  D iscip line  o f  Non- 
Members was the only type which had more representations from those with 
Irish  Adventurer and other stocjc company experience, than from those o f  
only Irish Adventurer’ experience.
The majority o f  Cambridge alumni over those o f  Oxford was much great­
er on Procedure and Precedent and D isc ip line  o f  Members than the Oxford 
- m ajorities-on P r iv ileges,an 0  D isc ip lin e  o f  Non-Members.. The second and 
third ranked Cambridge co lleg es  in the House, Enirenuel and Queens, domina- 
. ted the representations on most o f  the four committee types. Emmanuel led
i
on P riv ileges  and D isc ip lin e  o f  Non-Members. I t  was second to Queens on 
Procedure and Precedent and D isc ip line  o f  Members, but shared that rank 
with S t .  John-'s and Magdalen on .J lisc ip line  o f  Members. Furthermore,
Queens was in second on D isc ip lin e  e f  Non-Members. P r iv ileges  was the ..
■ ••  -
\  ...............
only type which did not have Queens in f i r t t  or second place; H, was in
th ird . Second place on P riv ileges  was shared by Christ and S t .  John's.
The Oxford co l le g e  representations were not as c le a r ly  dominated by
y  ,
one or two c o lleg es  as were those o f  Cambridge. Magdalen College led a ll  
other Oxford c o lleg es  by nine members in ' th e  House, but i t  only le d ,  by ; 
one, on one type,. Procedure and Precedent. The next best showing i t  had 
was i t s  sharing second place with St. John’s and Haft Hall on D isc ip lin e  
o f  Non-Members. The two appointments o f  Francis Rous gave Pembroke 
College the 1ead on D isc ip lin e  o f ,Members. He combined with his more
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famous half-brother , John.Pym, to place Pembroke in a t i e  with Exeter for  
second place on Procedure and Precedent. Pembroke shardd second place
with seven other c o lleg es  on P r iv ileg es .  Exeter was the,second^most nu-
.
merous Oxford co l le g e  in the H ou seH o w ev er , i t  only led on one type.  
P r iv i le g e s .  I t  shared second with Pembroke on PrB^duVe and P r iv ileg e .  
'Ballio l led on D isc ip lin e  o f  Non-Members. Hart Hall shared second* place  
on D isc ip line  o f  Members and D isc ip lin e  o f  Non-Members.
%  *
Gray’s- Inn had a s l ig h t ly  better  representation than Middle Temple 
on most o f  the four c o m m it te e ' ty p e s G r a y 's  Inn was s o le ly  in f i r s t  
place only once, on Procedure and Precedent. However, i t  shared that rank 
with the Inner Temple on D isç ip line  o f  Members and with the Middle Temple 
on D iscip line  o f  Non-Members. Gray's Inn shared second place with the 
Inner Temple on P r iv i le g e s .  Besides th e 'p o s it io n s  already mentioned, 
the-Middle Temple led on P r iv i le g e s .  I t  was in second place on Procedure ■
and Precedent and D isc ip lin e  o f  Members. As in the House t o t a l s ,  Lincoln's  
Inn was in l a s t  place on the four types. Barristers had^their best  rep­
resentation on D isc ip lin e  o f  Non-Members. '
Those who ^at in the Short Parliament and in the-parliaments o f  the 
1620‘s were f i r s t  in representation on P r iv i le g e s ,  Procedure and Prece- 
dent, and D isc ip lin e  o f  Non-Members. However, they shared the lead with 
those who only had Short Parliament experience on P r iv ileges  and D isc ip lin e  
o f  Non-Members. These two groups also  shared second place on D isc ip line  
o f  Members. I f  one combines those o f  Short Parliament experience and 
those with none*, one w il l  find that that combination w il l  outnumber the  
combined représentations o f  the remainder who had longer experiéhce. The
only exception was D isc ip line  o f  Non-Members, where, those oftlonger ex -
%
perience outnumbered, by one, those o f  b r ie f  or no experience. Procedure
J
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and Precedent had the widest range o f Parliamentary experience. Five mem- 
bers on POPR sat before 1620; one even sat in a t  l e a s t  one Parliament o f  
“E lizabeth 's  reign .
Committees on P r iv ileges  had th irty-one Parliamentarian representa-
\  .t io n s .  Only one member belonged to Pym's (164CLi group. iThere was one
Royalist and one reformer. The c la s s i f i e d  outnumbered/the c la s s i f i e d  in 
1644 and 1648. The future rad ica ls  outnumbered the moderates in each ̂ f
quarter o f  1644. However,in 1648 the future moderates would have the 
m ajority. ' •
The la rg est  and only committee-of s u f f i c ie n t  s iz e  to analyze con- 
cerned proclamations issued against any member of the House and that  
those plundered shall have reparation from the e s ta tes  o f  those who plun­
der {December 1)-. I ts  th irteen  members were Parliamentarians. Eleven 
are c la s s i f i e d  in 1644; twelve in 1648. Six o f  the eleven members would, 
be radica ls  in 1644; two would remain so , three would become moderates in  
1648, and one would be deceased by that ye'ar. Five were future 1644 
moderates; four remained so , and one became a radical in 1648.' The so l id  
moderates doubled the so lid  r a d ic a ls ,  giving th is  one committee a s l ig h t ly  
higher future 1648 moderate majority than the type.
As a group, the other committees on P r iv ileges  show a c lo ser  adher­
ence to the pattern o f  the type than the la r g es t  individual committee. 
There was a l e s s  dramatic change o f  1644 radicals  to*1648 moderates, than 
on the T a r g e t  committee. The substantial 1648 moderate majority, then, 
was la r g e ly  a r e su lt  o f  such members gs: Richar<^Knightly, Thomas Lane, 
William Wheeler, John R olle , and Samuel Vassal 1 changing from 1644 r a d i-  
ca ls  to 1648 moderates, _
Eighteen o f  the. 133 Parliamentarian representations on committees for
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Procedure^and Precedei^' were from Pym's (.1640) group. There was o&e 
R oyalist,  one reformer-, and one who "had- e a r l ie r  cooperated with John Pym. 
The future rad ica ls  o f  1644 and 1648 more than doubled,the future moder­
ates  o f  both years'. ' -
The la rg est  committee appointed for Procedure and Precedent consid­
ered what procedures \^ ^ ^ to  be t§ken cojfcerning the Duke of Vendosme
and other French "^ords (August 1 5 ) .  I t  had fourteen members, a l l  of
whom were Parliamentarians. Thirteen had la te r  records. .One was the  
* < * . *
*-1648 radical,^ Henry Marten. Of the twelve c la s s i f i e d  in 1644, nine would 
be r a d ic a ls ^ e ig h t  would remain so,'and one would be deceased by 1548.
Three were future 1644 moderates; one remained so , one became a radical
■ ,
in 1648, and o n e’was deceased by th at year.
A smalT^^^nd la te r  Procidy/e and Precedent committee which concerned 
the form o f  a Warrant to be used by those who imprison (November 26), had 
eight members. All were Parliamentarians who had la te r  records. Five 
members were rad ica ls  in J644, but one became a moderate in 1648. Three  ̂
were future 164^modera*tes, but one became a radical in 1648.
Radical strength was considerably greater on the larger sample com­
m ittee than on the smaller sampl^^ommittee or the type. The three to one 
ra tio  o f  rad ica ls  to  moderates on the larger^am^fe committee was s l ig h t ly -
higher than the type, phere, the r a t io ,  in three quarters, was almost the 
• »
same. Hewever, the greatest d ifference appears In 1648, where, the ratio
o f  rad ica ls  to moderates i s  nine* to* one. The'smaller o f  t p  two^sample
-  ’  /  
committees i s  an accurate r e f le c t io n  o f the type. Both/^mmittees had a
high^percentage o f  s o l id ^ a d ic a ls  and moderates.
*
D isc ip lin e  o f  Members o f  Parliament didAnot have any individual com- 




tatiOns makes i t  possib le  to  examine the members>i*{/"iji d e t a i l .  The twenty-^
three representations came/from twenty d if fe re n t  members. Only one mem-
-  ' ' ' .  ̂ ' 
ber. S ir  Thomas Barrington^ was in a category other than Parliamentarian;
he was. a member o f Pymis (15401 group. The future 1644 radicals  a t  l e a s t  
tr ip led  the moderates in each quarter o f 1644. That ra tio  wa^-extended 
to more than four to one in 1648.
Only three- members were appointed more" than once. S ir  Arthur 
Haselrig, Robert Reynolds, and .Francis Rous were each appointed tw ice.
Sir Arthur Haselrig and Francis Rous accounted for four o f  the radical 
representations in the f i r s t  two quarters o f  1644. The. double appoint- 
ment of Robert Reynolds accounted for h a lf  the moderate representation ♦: ' x  
in the th ird quarter o f 1644. These three members were c la s s i f i e d  as 
radicals in 1648 and thus contributed almost h a lf  the radical t o t a l .
%ir Peter Wroth was the.on ly  member who was u n c la ss if ied  in 1644 
and 1648, S ir  Thomas Barrington died in the middle o f  1644 and i s ,  there­
fo re ,  u n c la ss if ied  in the la s t  two'quarters o f  1644 and in 1648. Those
I
c la s s i f i e d  were remarkably s ta b le  in th e ir  p o l i t ic a l  stances.from 1644 
to 1648.- John Rolle and William Wheeler were the only two 1644 radicals  
who became moderates in 1648. Only one 1644 m ^ r a t e ,  Robert Reynolds, 
became a radical in-T648. However, h is  double appointment made the de-A • * ® .
fectton more s ig n i f ic a n t .
The D isc ip lin e  o f  Non-41embers o f  Parliament was sim ilar to the D is-  
*
c ip lin e  o f  Members type in that i t  had few members and no committees o f  
s u f f i c ie n t  s iz e  to analyze. The s im ila r ity  between the two types was ex­
tended by the absence o f  any R o ya lis ts .  However,,Pym's (1640) fo llow ers  
were'considerably better  represented by placing seven on D isc ip lin e  o f  
Non-Members. The t h ir t y - f iv e  representations from twenty-seven members
%
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permits a d eta iled  examination o f  the future p o l i t ic a l  alignments o f  1644 
and 1648. The future 1644 radicals  more than doubled the moderates in  
each quarter o f  1644. . Although not double, the future radicals  o f  1648 
s t i l l  maintained a substantial majority. '
Six members were appointed more than once. S ir  Robert Pye ^ d  John 
Wylde were appointed three times each. fo u A o th e rs ,  John Glynne, George
. Peard,.01 iver  S t .  John, and Bui strode Whitelocke were each appointed
y
tw ice . S ir Robert Pye, Oliver S t. John, and John Wylde,,accounted for
e ight o f  the radical to t a ls  in the f i r s t  two quarters o f  1644. The rad i-
■ .
cal consistency o f  those three.members wavered in the third quarter when 
Sir Robert Pye became a moderate and thereby helped to give the moderates 
th eir  c lo se s t  ra t io  to  the radicals  in any quarter o f  1644. However, in 
the fourth quarter they added John Glynne's two radical appointments to  
give them more than a third o f  the r a d ic a l ' to ta l  from among those appoin­
ted more than once. John Glynne was u n c la ss if ied  in the third quarter, 
but his two places-were ably f i l l e d  by the three o f  S ir  Robert Pye. In
the fourth quarter, John GTynne was c la s s i f i e d  as a r a d i c a l B u i  strode
, . , . ■ ■
' • Whitelocke was the only moderate to have more than one.appointment in the 
fourth quarter o f  1644, John Glynne and'Sir Robert Pye accounted for half  
, the 1648 moderate t o t a l . Ol iver  S t. John, Bui strode Whitelocke, and John' 
Wylde represented forty-one percent o f  the 1648 radical t o t a l . ..
Two members. S ir  Robert Cooke and George Peard, died too early  to  be 
c la s s i f i e d  in 1644 or >548, S ir  Thomas Barrington died in the middle o f  
1644 and i s ,  .therefore , undlassified  in the l a s t  two quarters o f  1644 and w 
V in 1648, WilTiam Spurstow i s  u n c la ss if ied  in  the la s t  two quarters o f
1644 and his  death in 1646 kept him in the U nclassif ied  s t a t i s t i c s  for  
1648. Two others,-' $i r Jo hh F.ra nkl y  n a nil WiT 1 f  am Strode, ' d i ed too early
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to be c la s s i f i e d  in 1648. Robert Jenner was simply u n c la ss if ied  in 1548. 
Besides the p o l i t ic a l  defections from 1644 to 1648 among those members 
alrea'ây noted , were three future 1644 radicals  who became 1648 moderates. 
Nevertheless, the so lid  radicals  outnumbered the so l id  moderate f i f t e e n  
- to four.
The c la s s i f i e d  only outnumbered the u n c la ss if ied  by three, among the 
1643 groups on Privileges-. The other three types had substantial c l a s s i ­
f ie d  majorities.'* The most numerous o f  the f iv e  1643 groups, the peace 
party, led only on P r iv i le g e s .  I t  shared second place with the war par­
ty  on D isc ip lin e  o f  Non-Members; third on Procedure and Precedent; and 
l a s t ,  with no R epresentations, on D isc ip lin e  o f  Members. The war party 
had the la r g es t  proportional lead of,any 1643 group, when i t  led on Pro- 
cedure and Precedent and D isc ip lin e  o f  Members. I t  placed second on 
P riv ileges  and D isc ip lin e  o f  Non^Members. The future middle p a r ty 'led /
by one, on D isc ip lin e  o f Non-Members. I ts  next best showing was seconct.
■ -  ■ \  
place , on Procedure and Precedent. . The two sm allest p a r t ie s ,  the war- i
- ' .
middle and the peace-middle, had only eleven and s ix  members i.n the House, 
resp ec t iv e ly , 'b u t  managed to  be represented bn each of th e ,fou r lyp es.
The larger o f  the two, the war-middle, equalled the middle party on 
P riv ileges  and outnumbered'the most numerous 1643 party, in the House, 
the.peace party, on D isc ip lin e  o f  Members. However, the peace-middle 
party had more representations than the war-middle on Procedure and 
Precedent and D isc ip lin e  of. Non-Mèmbers. I f  the war-middle party is  
added to .th e  war party and the peace-middle party i s  added to  the peace 
party the r e su lt  w ill  only change the rank o f  those who advocated war 
and those whoRprcmoted peace on one type. D isc ip lin e  o f  Non-Members. The 
peace elaneht w ill  take f i r s t  p lace ," ty  two, over the middle party and
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those who pursued a more radical course.
There were only four categories  which were uniform within the four 
committee types on the Operation and A ffa irs o f  the House o f  Commons.
The greater gentry, non-barristers. Parliamentarians, and future 1644 
radica ls  led  in each o f th e ir  resp ective  categories  on each o f  the four 
committee types. The county gentry were^secohd to the greater gentry on, 
a ll  four types . S im ilar ly , Pym's (1640) group was second to the many 
more numerous Parliamentarians. The stock company category on P r iv ileges
was the only example, among a l l  the categories  o f  the fou r-types, where
■ / «
the u n c la ss if ied  outnumbered the c la s s i f i e d .  In other ca teg o r ie s ,  within  
the four types, a degree o f uniformity was achieved i f  one considers the 
domination, on a l l  types , of the geographic regions by the Southwest and
t
Southeast, the in te r e s t  o f  members in the Irish  Adventufer scheme, the , 
leadership o f alumni fromEmnanuel and Queens' Colleges o f  Cambridge, tls/ee 
types being led by members o f  Short Parliament and 1620's Parliamentary 
xperience, and on three types the preponderance o f future 1648 ra d ica ls .
P r iv ileges  was the most anomalous o f  the four committee types. I t  
had a higher proportion o f  grea ^ r  gentry than the o th ers , as well as> the 
only type to have an equal -number o f county gentry, le s s e r  gentry, and 
merchants. I t  was the only type to  have: the Southeaÿt^’s&jleVy'^^the  
lead , the u n c la ss if ied  to outnumber the c l a s s i f i e d  in any dategdry, the 
future peace party to  lead other 1643 p a r t ie s ,  and more future 1648 mod­
erates than r a d ic a l^  In addition to the stock company c a teg o ry ,* it  a lso  
had the highest percentage of u n class if ied  representations in the Uni­
v e r s i t y ,  Inns o f  Court, 1643 party s ta tu s ,  and 1544 p o l i t ic a l  a f f i l i a t i o n  
\  a n a ly s is .  F in a lly ,  i t  had the highest percentage o f  R oya lis ts .  However, 
a survey o f two other types concerning p r iv i le g e s ,  King and P r iv ileges
(
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and Conferences on P r iv i le g e s ,  w ill  reveal that P r i v i l e g ^ w a s ^ o t  greatly  
out of harmony with th e ir  s t a t i s t i c s .
n
A summary o f the future party a f f i l i a t i o n  o f 1643, 1644 and 1648
V *
reveals P r iv ileges  to be again a t odds with the pattern o f  the other three 
types. As already mentioned in th is  summary. P r iv ileges  had the future 
1643 peace party in f i r s t  pi ace an^^n^ the 1643 party groups. The presence 
o f  that party strongly influenced moderate strength in 1644 and 1648.
Every 1643 peace party member on P r iv ileges  who was a moderate in 1644 
remained so in 1648. Samuel Vassall was the only 1643 peace party member 
who was c la s s i f i e d  as a radical in 1644. He became a m o d é r â t^ n 1648.
His two appointments made his change in p o l i t i c a l  stance an important 
aspect o f  a considerable trend âînong future 1644 radicals on P r iv i le g e s .
The other three types had very few members change th e ir  p o l i t i c a l  stances
-
between 1644 and 1648, Procedure and Precedent and D isc ip lin e  o f  Members
had the 1643 war party so l id ly  in f i r s t  p lace . The strength o f that war
element continued into  1644 and 1648, giving the radicals  the la rg es t  
margins over the moderates in both years , on both types. D isc ip lin e  of  
Non-Members had a fa ir ly , even balance among the 1643 war, peace, and mid­
dle p a r tie s .  Although the future rad ica ls  led in 1644 and 1648,' the lead 
was not as great as on the two previous types, POPR and DIMP. The in f lu ­
ence of the 1643 power structure , on DINM,.had extended i t s e l f  into the
p o l i t i c s  o f  1644 and 1648, The pattern, then, o f  the 1643 p o l i t ic a l  
structure was continued through 1644 and 1648 on a ll  four types .
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.  ^  :  --
8 . Committees on Justice^aod other Legal Matters
■ ■
Committees which concerned ju s t ic e  and other legal matters were 
grouped on one o f  four types: ^peachment. L ib er tie s ,  O f f ic ia l s ,  and Legal 
Reform. The c la s s i f i e d  outnumbered"the u n c la ss if ied  in every cate^ary-<^  
each o f  the four types. The only other uniform ities were achieved by the 
- Irish  Adventurer in t e r e s t .  Parliamentarians, and the future rad ica ls  of  
1644 and 1648. A domination on three o f  the four types was established  
by the greater gentry, Cantabrigians, non-barristers, and those o f  Short
V
Parliament experience only . As one might expect, there was a high per­
centage of^,barristers on ^all types. ' Having given an o u tlin e  o f  the most 
s ig n i f i ^ ^ P f ^ g ^ K g g o f  th is  group, one should now proceed with an e labor­
ation o f them. B
The greater gentry led on Impeachment, L ib er t ie s ,  and O f f ic ia l s .
I t  was, however, d isproportionately  low on Impeachment and O f f i c ia l s ,  v is  
â v is  i t s  position  in the House. On L ib er t ie s ,  the greater gentry had 
more than three times the representations o f  i t s  nearest r iv a l ,  the coun­
ty  gentry. The greater gentry placed second to the f i r s t  placed le sse r  
gentry on Legal Reform. The le sse r  gentry, for whatever reasons, was a lso  
'Well represented on Impeachment and O f f i c ia l s .  The merchants had th e ir  
best representation on Legal Reform. They equalled the county gentry, 
which^was ^ s t  one representation under the greater gentry t o t a l . I t  
■ seems that the concentration o f  greater gentry on L iberties  allowed the
t - 4
, other gentry c la s s e s ,  and in the case o f  the merchants on Legal Reform, 
a greater presence on the other three types . A lack o f  in te r e s t  by the 
greater gentry and a keen one, e sp ec ia l ly  by the le s s e r  gentry, in law 
reform and bringing various subjects to ju s t i c e  may a lso  have been a major
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factor  in the socia l imbalance on Impeachment, O f f ic ia l s ,  and Legal Re­
form. *'•
Tha^outhwest and Southeast dominated the representations from the 
regions. The Southwest w as^first and the Southeast second on Impeachme 
and Legal Reform; th e ir  p osit ion s were reversed on L iberties  and O ffic ia l  
Wales and Border, on these four types, had a better showing than any 
previous group o f committee types. I t  was s o l id ly  in third place on Im- 
peachment and^O fficials . Only three representations separated i t  from 
the second ranked Southeast on Impeachment. Furthermore, i t  shared third  
wittr the Midlands on Legal Reform and placed fourth on L ib erties .  Exoept 
for Wales and Border on Impeachment, and Midlands on L ib er t ie s ,  the re(& 
resentation from regions other than the two leaders was d isproportionate ly^  
low.. ' "
Those with Irish  Adventurer experience only , led on each o f the 
four types. Their largest  proportional lead was on O f f ic ia l s ;  their  
narrevæst on L ib er t ie s .  The m ajorities  o f  the lA's on two o th ers . Impeach­
ment and Legal Reform, were not large . Members who belonged to both Irish  
Adventurers and other stock companies ranked third in the House, but on 
Justice  and other Legal Matters' types.they  ranked second. Those who 
Jhad stock company experience other than the Irish Adventurer were a d i s ­
tant third on Impeachment and L ib er t ie s ,  but on Official's'TnS" Leyjf"Reform, 
while s t i l j  th ird , th e ir  representation was c lo ser  to those in second 
place.
Impeachment was the only one o f the four types which had a majority 
of Oxford alumni. The highest and most disproportionate representation
'■ D
o f  B a llio l  C ollege, on any o f  the f i f t y - e ig h t  committee types , was on 
Impeachment. B a llio l  led a l l  other Oxford c o l le g es  by doubling i t s  number
-I
n o
^  . . .  , 
in the House. 'All fourteen representations came from one member, John
Wylde. S im ilarly , John Glynne accounted for a l l  twelve representations.
for Hart Hall, on Impeachment. Third placed Magdalen. College had f iv e
d if fe re n t  members contribute to i t s  total'. John Glynne continued the
domination o f  Hart Hall by placing i t  f i r s t ,  on L ib er t ie s ,  and with the
help o f one representation from Sir Edward Partridge, placed i t  second, .
on O f f i c i a l s , .  Hart Hall was not represented on Legal Reform. Pembroke
was the only other Oxford co lle g e  to figure prominently in the s t a t i s t i c s
for the four types. Francis Rous (4) and John Pym (2) supplied i t s  f i r s t
place t o t a l ,  on O f f ic ia l s .  They divided two representations to give
Pembroke f i r s t  place again, on Legal Reform. Oxford c o l le g e s ,  then, wére
c lea r ly  dominated by a few members.
A larger number of members dominated the Cambridge co lle g e  t o t a l s .  
Queens was placed f i r s t  on Impeachment by an equal representation from 
Robert Reynolds and Oliver S t. John. S t . John’s ,  in second place , had 
eight o f  the nine seats accounted for by an equal d is tr ib u tion  between 
Roger Hill and Alexander Rigby. Miles Corbet took h a lf  the sea ts  for  
Christ, to place that College, th ird . Peterhouse Ted^on L iberties  with* 
two members. Sir John Francklyn and Gilbert M illington, supplying the 
membership. Although there were only three representations to place  
Peterhouse in f i r s t  place o n ,L ib er t ie s ,  I t  did ind icate  a disproportionate  
representation when one considers that Peterhouse ranked tenth in the 
House among the Cambridge c o l le g e s .  Four other c o l le g e s ,  Emnanuel 
St. John's, T rin ity , and Magdalen shared second place on L ib er t ie s .  On 
O f f i c i a l s , . 5 t .  John's, Christ, and Emnanuel ranked first*, second, and th ird ,  
respective!y^^Roger Hill contributed h a lf  the S t . John's to ta l while 




than h a lf  the seven Christ representations. Emmanuel was represented by . 
f iv e  d if fe re n t  members. Queens and St. John's shared f i r s t ,  on Legal 
Reform. Two o f  the three representations on Queens were the r e s u lt  o f  
the double appointment o f  Oliver S t. John. Three d if fe re n t  alumni of"
Queens were appointed to Legal Reform committees. Second place was a lso  
shared by two c o l le g e s .  Trinity  andErrnenuel. Trinity  gained i t s  rank by
o '  '
virtue o f  Sir Gilbert Gerard's double appointment. Emmanuel was represen­
ted by two d if fe re n t  members. '
The presence o f  ac tive  members also  e ffected  the s t a t i s t i c s  for the 
various Inns o f  Court, . f ^ i s  was e sp ec ia l ly  true on Impeachment, where, 
the seven most a c t iv e  members supplied f i f t y  o f  the ninety-seven represen­
ta t io n s .  All seven members were b a rr is ter s ,  which largely, accounts for  
the greatest percentage (75%) o f  barristers  oh any o f  the f i f ty -n in e  
committee types. The fourteen appointments o f  John Wylde and the four 
o f  Roger Hill were significan^..^ferCtdrs in the f i r s t  place f in is h  o f  Inner 
Temple on Impeachment. In second, large ly  owing to the many appointments 
o f  John?Glynne (1 2 ) ,  Oliver S t .  John (6),- and Miles Corbet (4 ) ,  was 
Lincoln's Inn. Middle Temple led Gray's Inn, by one, for third p os it io n .  
Robert Reynolds contributed almost a third o f  the Middle Temple-represen- ' 
ta t io n s;  Alexander Rigby almôst a fo u rth ,o f  the Gray's Inn total, for  Im­
peachment. There were only two members, John Glynne and Sir John Francklyn,
who had m ultip le  appointments on L ib er t ie s .  Gray's Inn almost.doubled 
:  ; ' . ' V  '  -
i t s  two nearest r iv a l s .  Inner Temple and Lincoln's Inn, on L ib er tie s .
The second place ranking o f  Lincoln's Inn was large ly  achieved by the 
t r ip le  appointment o f  i t s  most ac tive  Eubmoi, John Glynne, Otherwise, no 
/o p îèr  s in g le  member made a s ign ificarft impression on Inns o f  Court s t a t i s ­
t i c s  for L ib er t ie s .  On O f f ic ia l s ,  one representation separated each o f
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Middle Temple, Gray's Inn, and Inner Temple, r e sp ec t iv e ly .  S l ig h t ly  more 
than half o f  fourth placed Lincoln's Inn was the r e su lt  o f  the ^ u y 4 ^ -  
pointments o f  John Glynne and the two o f  Miles'Corbet. I t  was the great­
e s t  impact o f  any o f  the s ix  most ac tive  members on any o f  the four types. 
On Legal Reform, the double appointments o f  S ir Gilbert Gerard and Oliver 
St.. John gave for ty  and f i f t y  percent o f  the to t a l s  to Gray's Inn and 
Lincoln's Inn, r e sp ec t iv e ly .  Middle and Inner Temple were f i r s t  and 
second, by virtue o f  th irteen  d if feren t  members being appointed to Middle 
Tempie'mnd eight d if fe re n t  members to the Inner Temple. Multiple appoint­
ments o f  a few alumni, then, did not always guarantee f i r s t  position s  
among the Inns o f  Court, but i t  helped.
The legal expertise  o f  those who had completed th e ir  legal training  
wa^,naturally f e l t  most strongly on committees concerning Ju stice  and
Other Legal Matters. Barely seventeen percent o f  the members o f  the House 
”
had become b a r r is ter s .  However, on Impeachment, L ib er t ie s ,  O f f ic ia l s ,
and Legal Reform the percentages o f  the representations were: sev en ty -f iv e ,
twenty-seven, forty-tw o, and th ir ty -e ig h t ,  r e sp ec t iv e ly .  When one compares
those percentages with the two other categories  concerning educational
background -  University and Inns o f  Court, the disproportionate over- 
»
representation w il l  be more evident. F if ty -e ig h t  percent o f  the House 
had attended a u n iv ers ity ,  but IMPT with s ix t y ,  LIBT seventy-nine, OFFS 
seventy-nine, and LGRF f if ty - tw o  percent, were not as proportionally well 
represented as the b a rr isters ,  A s l ig h t ly  higher percent (62) o f  the 
House had attended an. Inn o f  Court, The percentages o f  the representa­
tion s  on IMP! ninety-one, LIBT seventy-nine, OFFS e ig h ty -th ree ,  and LGRF 
s ix ty -n in e  were higher than those who had attended a u n iv ers ity ,  t u t  not 
as proportionally high as the b arr isters . Therefore, not only were the /
3
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barristers  disproportionately over represented in respect to the House 
t o t a l s ,  but a lso  when compared to the percentage representation o f the 
other categories  concerning educational background.
L(jng Parliamentary experience was not deemed as necessary on Justice  
and other Legal Matters as i t  had been on many o f  the previous types.
Those with experience o f  both the Short Parliament and one or more Par­
liaments o f  the 1620's c lea r ly  led on one type only . L ib er tie s .  They 
shared the lead with those o f  only Short Parliament experience on another. 
Legal Reform. The ZlSH's were well back o f the SHRT's on Impeachment, 
and on O f f ic ia l s ,  were in third place behind the SHRT's and NONE. Those 
with no previous Parliamentary experience were second, by one, to the two 
.leaders on Legal Reform. Only on L iberties  did those o f  no Parliamentary 
experience have few representations, I t  was also the only type that was 
not c lea r ly  dominated by a combination o f  those o f  no Parliamentary ex­
perience and those o f  only Short Parliament experience.
Committees on Impeachment had 102, Parliamentarian representations.  
Sixteen o f  those belonged to Pym's (1640) group.' The'four R o y ^ is t  
representations were divided evenly between the reformers and Reformers 
who a lso  had been supporters o f  S trafford . Depending upon the quarter, 
the future 1644 radicals  outnumbered the moderates between two .and s ix  
times, A s u f f i c ie n t  number o f  so l id  rad ica ls  maintained a radical to 
moderate ra t io  o f  three to one in 1648,
The la rg es t  committee appointed for Impeachment considered a course
o f action to the reaction o f  the Lords to the impeachment o f  the Attorney 
General (April 23 ) ,  I t  had eleven members, nine of whom were parliamen­
tarians!; Seven members had la te r  records. Four o f  the seven c la s s i f i e d  
in 1644 were rad ica ls  and would remain so in 1648. Three were future
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1644Mnoëérates; two remained so ,  and one became a radical in 1648.
A smaller and la te r  Impeachment committee which concerned the 
draughting o f  charges against James Lord Strange {August 29 ) ,  had nine 
members. All were Parliamentarians who had la te r  records. One was the 
1648 ra d ica lf  Henry Marten. Of the e ight c la s s i f i e d  in 1644, s ix  would 
be rad ica ls; f iv e  would remain so, and one would be deceased by 1648.
Two were future 1544 moderates, but only one remained so in 1648.
The smaller and la te r  sample committee had more members a c t iv e  in 
1644 and 1648, than the s ligh-tly  larger sample committee. The smaller 
committee was more r a d ica l ,  in both years, than the larger sample commit­
tee . The smaller committee was more s im ilar  to the type in 1644 than the 
larger committee, but the comparison was reversed in 1648. On both sample 
committees, radical strength Increased from 1644 to 1648. ^gie conversion 
of Robert Reynolds from a 1644 moderate to .a  T648 radical gave a ss is ta n ce ,  
on both committees, to the increase in radidal strength from 1644 to 1648. 
Three other members, John Glynne, Roger H i l l ,  and John Wylde, w ere^al^  
appointed to both committees. The death o f  S ir  Thomas Barrington on the 
smaller committee was the only example, on both committees, o f  a radical 
who was not s o l id .  The percentage, then, o f  so l id  radicals  and moderates 
was quite high on both sample committees and the type i t s e l f .
L iberties  had th irty-tw o Parliamentarians and one R oya lis t .  Three 
of the th irty-tw o Parliamentarians were (1640) followers o f  Pym. The 
future 1644 rad ica ls  doubled the moderates in each quarter of 1644. How­
ever, future moderate strength increased i ^ 6 4 8 ,  but was not enou^ to  
gain a majority over the future 1648 r a d ica ls .
The la rg es t  and only committee o f  s u f f i c ie n t  s iz e  to analyze con­
cerned enforcement o f  the Protestation (April 16). The eighteen-members.
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represent more than-half the tota l membership o f  the type. All eighteen  
members were Parliamentarians. Fifteen are c la s s i f i e d  in 1544; fourteen 
in 1548. Eleven o f  f i f t e e n  members would be rad ica ls  in 1544; seven would 
remain so , three would become moderates in 1648, and one would be deceased 
by that year. The four 1544 moderates were s o l id .
The largest  committee was very similar to the type in .th e  p o l i t ic a l  
structure o f  1644 and 1648. The other^embers o f  the type must a lso  have 
remained c lo se  to the p o l i t i c a l  pattern o f the la rg es t  individual commit­
te e .  A few more deaths and defections must have occured among the remain- 
ing 1544 radical members, than among the 1644 moderates, in order to give  
such a s l ig h t  majority (2) to  the 1648 ra d ica ls .  Only two members, the
r
so lid  moderate, John “Glynne and the 1644 rad ica l.  S ir  John Francklyn, 
were appointedjperF'^EHan once; three and two tim es, r e sp ec t iv e ly .
Three df the s ix ty -seven  Parliamentarian representations on commit­
tees  on O ff ic ia ls  were from Pym's (1640) group. Two reformers and one 
Straffordian were among the four R oyalist representations. The future  
1644 rad ica ls  a t  l e a s t  doubled the moderates and in 1648 maintained that  
r a t io .
Thç largest  O f f ic ia ls  committee appointed examined Ju stices  o f  Assize  
and S h er iffs  in several c ir c u i t s  who were reported to have packed ju r ie s  
and meddled in matters, not concerned with t h e ir - o f f i c e  (August 26).
Only one o f  the eighteen members'Tlid not have a la te r  record. Two 1648 
r a d ica ls ,  Henry Dariey and Henry Marten, were not c la s s i f i e d  in 1644. Of 
the f i f t e e n  c la s s i f i e d  in 1644, eleven would be ra d ica ls ;  seven would 
remain so ,,  three would become moderates in 1648, and one would be de­
ceased by that year. Four were future 1644 moderates, but one became a 
. ■ - /





on th is  committee.'
A much smaller and la te r  O ff ic ia ls  committee o f  only s ix  members con- 
"Sidered the sixGi proposition concerning Justices  o f  the Peace (December 
27). All were Parliamentarians who. ^ad la ter  records. The three radicals  
o f  1644 remained so in ^648. One o f  the three 1644 moderates became a 
radical in 1648. The 1648 r a d ic a ls ,  therefore, doubled the 1548 moderates.
' Radical strength on the la rg es t  sample committee was greater and 
c loser  to the type for 1644, than on the smaller and ,later  committee. 
However, the reverse was t r u ^ f o r  1648. The larger committee had a 
higher rate  of death and poihfOcal defection  among the ra d ica ls ,  than on 
the smaller committee, whaTe, a l l  rad ica ls  were s o l id .  The pattern of  
many previous committees o f  more deaths and p o l i t ic a l  defections among 
the radica ls  was continued on the larger committee.- However, on the . 
smaller conmittee, the only p o l i t ic a l  defection was a 1644 moderate who 
became a 1648 ra d ica l .  Only one member, the moderate John GTy.pne, was on 
both sample committees.
Committees on Legal Reform had forty -three  Parliamentarian represen­
ta t io n s .  Eight belonged to Pym’s (tj640) group. There was only one 
R oyalist.  Future razjjcal to moderate ra tio s  varied from two to one in 
the third quarter o f  1644, to seven to  one»in the f i r s t  quarter' However,
IF - 'i; the future 1648 radicals' only had a majority of, three . *
The la r g es t  committee appointed on the Legal Reform type considered 
a writ ühich concerned prisoners on b a i l ,  (July 26). Eighteen o f  the 
nineteen members were Parliamentarians. Sixteen had la te r  records. One 
was the 1644 ra d ic a l , Henry M a r t e n ,S i r  Thomas Dacres had a mixed 1644 
record. Of the s ixteen  c la s s i f i e d  in  1644, fourteen would be rad ica ls;
. . .  - A . -'V - T'A... ‘
s ix  would remain so , f iv e  would become moderates in 1648, and three would
^  '  ■ '
be deceased by that year. Three were future 1644 moderates who wôuld re^ 
main so i n . 1648.
A smaller and somewhat la te r  committee concerned an exemption -of 
two sh e r if fs  from the unnecessary charge a t  a s s ize s  and sessions  
(September 26). I t  had ten members. All were Parliamentarians wfth la ter
records. Nine were radicals  in 1644; four remained so , and f iv e  became''
* / / / 
moderates in 1648; The only 1644 moderates became a radical in 1648.
Both sample committees c lo se ly  r e f l e c t  the type. However, on the
smaller coiranittee, the"radiji^l to moderate ra tio  ,pf 1644 was more pronoun-
ced than on the larger committee or the type. Many 1644 ra d ic a ls ,  on
both sample committees, changed th e ir  p o l i t i c a l  a f f i l i a t i o n  by 1648. The
smaller committee was J:he only one to have a 1644 moderate become a
1648 rad ica l.  Five, members Sir Gilbert Gerard, Oliver St. John, Thomas
Soame, Samuel V assa ll ,  and John Venn were appointed to both committees.
- y
The leadership among the future 1648 groups was evenly shared by the 
middle party and war party. The future middle party led the war party 
on Impeachment and L ib er tie s .  Their p osit ion s were reversed on O ff ic ia ls  
and Legal Reform, but second place was shared with the future peace par­
ty  on O ffic ia ls . .  O f f ic ia ls  was the type which produced the la rg es t  ma­
jo r i ty  o f  any 1643 party over another. The war party almost doubled 
e ith er  the middle or peace party . I f  one combines the two war parties  
and the two peace p a r t ie s ,  one w il l  f in d .th e  war group in  f i r s t  place on 
a ll  but Impeachment, where i t  was second to the; middle par^y. The peace 
group had i t s  best showing on O f f ic ia l s ;  i t  was in second p lace . The 
middle party maintained the leadership’ i t  had on Impeachment when compared 
to e ith er  the combined war or peace groups. This was higher than in the 
House t o t a l s ,  where the middle party was,third to a combination o f  e ith er
/
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the war parties  or peace p a r t ie s .  (  *
There were only a few uniform ities among the four types on Ju stice  
and other Legal Matters. Those«of Ir ish  Adventurer experience on ly .  
Parliamentarians, and future radica ls  o f  1544 and 1648 led on each o f  the  
four types. The only other uniformity was the c la s s i f i e d  outnumbering 
the u n class if ied  in each category o f  the four types. Those with Irish  
Adventurer and other stock company experience ranked second on.each of, 
the four types. .Other outstanding features included the domination, on 
types, o f  the greater gentry, Cantabrigians, non-barristers, and 
bse of Short Parliament experience only . '
In addition to the s im i la r i t i e s ;  each o f  the four types had consid­
erable d ifferences  which w ill  now b erp rofiled . Impeachment had. à high 
proportion o f  county and le sse r  gentry.- The four mercantile représenta--  
tions ind icates a decided lack o f  in te r e s t  in impeachmeht proceedings on . 
a type which had 105 representationsv The;previous d iscu ss io n /o f  the 
co lleg e  representations for Oxford indicated  th e ,'predominaritè of. two mem­
b ers , John Glynne and John Wyrde. ; The 'many appoihtments o f  e ith er  member 
had a greater e f f e c t  on'the ' s t a t i s t i c s - fo r  Impeachment, than - any : member 
had on any o f  th e 'o th er  three typesT A survey o f  the biographical in fo r ­
mation on e ith er  John Glynne or John Wylde gives ^significant ind ications  
o f  which factors  dominated. The- fourteen appointments o f  John Wylde was 
the ch ie f  factor  .in the county gentry, WaVesr-Border reg ion , thos-e  ̂o f  
'ylrish Adventurer and other stock company experience. Inner Temple, B a llio l  
C ollege, those o f  Short Parliament-and 1620's Parliamentary experience, 
and future rad ica ls  o f  1644 and 1648 having a .d ispfoportionately . high 
representation on Impeachment. The tweTve appointments o f  John,Glynne 
greatly  helped the greater gentry, the u n c lass if ied  on stock companies.
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Hart H a l l /  those o f  only Short Parliament experience, and the 1643 middle 
party lead each o f  those categories  on Impeachment. His dozen appoint­
e m e n ts  a lso  helped to give disproportionately high representation to 
Lincoln's Inn. John Glynne's presence was noticeable  in s t a t i s t i c s  for
1644. The radical to moderate ra tio  o f the House was maintained in the 
- ■ . - ■ - ■ ' J
f i r s t  two quarters o f  1644, but in the t h ^  quarter, whfen John Glynne
was u n c la s s if ie d ,  the moderate tota l dropped by twelve from the twenty- 
: s ix  o f  the second quarter. In the fourth quarter, when he was c la s s i f i e d  
as a ra d ic a l , the radical to ta l rose dramatically. His moderate position  
in 1648 accounted for more than h a lf  the t o t a l . The combined appoint- - 
■ ments, o f  John Glynne and John Wylde were o f  great ass is tan ce  in Oxford 
; University obtaining a .majority over Cambridge alumni. They a,Tso were 
s ig n if ica n t  in the. d isproportionately high representation o f  b a rr is ter s ,  
and in: the fourth quarter of 1644 -  the future r a d ica ls .  On other occa­
sions^ the appointments o f  e ith er  member would r e la t iv e ly  counterbalance 
each other . John Glynne and John Wyl.de had d if fe re n t  s o c i a l , geographic, 
commercial, legal and Parliamentary backgrounds. Their future p o l i t ic a l  
p o s i t i o n s , w i ^  the exception o f the fourth quarter o f  1644, were d iver­
gent a ls o .  These fa c to r s ,  then,.would not s ig n i f ic a n t ly  change the 
ratios; in  those ca tegories  Where John Glynne and John Wylde had opposing 
backgrounds or p o l i t ic a l  fu tures. However, the reverse was true when 
. they were Combi hed, . ’
The future p o l i t ic a l  composition of.Impeachment proved in terest in g ,  
because i f  went against the pattern o f  many other types by having a 
higher percentage o f  so l id  rad ica ls  than moderates. The two sample commit­
tees  accurately  r e f l e c t  the type in respect to .th e  s o l id  radical to mod­
erate  r a t io .  A ctually , there were more future 1644 moderates who became
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1648 ra d ica l ,  than the reverse. The increase in radical strength occurred 
on th is  type even though the middle party had a majority over the 1643 
war party. One can only conclude that a considerable number o f  middle . 
and peace party members o f  1643 became 1644 and 1548 ra d ic a ls ,  while the 
1643 war party members remained constant in the more extreme p o l i t ic a l  
stance.
L iberties  had fewer representations than any of the other three 
types. John Glynne, with three appointments, was the most a c t iv e  member. 
He helped give the greater gentry. Southeast, Hart Hall, a#?CTincoln‘s 
Inn d isproportionately high representation in each, of th e ir  respective  
ca tegories .  His presence was a lso  important in the leads achieved by 
the u n c lass if ied  over any o f  the c la s s i f i e d  stock companÿ~groijps, the 
Pariiamentarians, *and the future 1643 middle party.
Factors other than any s in g le  member must have, given the greater  
gentry, Gray's Inn, and those o f  1520's and Short Parliament experience 
th e ir  disproportionately high representations. L iberties  a lso  had a 
lower percentage o f .a c t iv e  stock company representations and b a r r is ter s ,  
than any other o f  the three types. Enforcement o f  the Protestation was 
the dominant individual committee on L iberties  and i t  r e f lec te d  very ac­
curately the s t a t i s t i c s  j u s t  mentioned. Other commit^te^ cpffcerning l i b ­
e r t ie s  must a lso  show the greater gentry, Gray's Inn and those o f  rather 
lengthy Parliamentary experience to be decidedly in terested  in such mat­
t e r s .  Concomitantly, other soc ia l c la s s e s .  Inns o f  Court, and those o f  
Short Parliament experience on ly , or none were le s s  in ter e sted ,  or saved 
th e ir  d e s ir e  to  correct in ju s t ic e s  to the other legal committees.
There(were only nine advocates o f  war among the various 1643 parties  
on L ib er t ie s .  However, the future rad ica ls  o f  1644 varied between
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thirteen|and twenty. The three war party members on the largest  in d iv i ­
dual L iberties' committee remained radical in 1644 and 1648. A survey of  
a l l  th irty-seven  war party members i.n the House reveals that only one 
member became a 1644 moderate. Furthermore, the same survey ind icates  
that only four members o f  the 1643 war element became moderates in 1648. 
The one member who converted from a 1643 war advocate to a 1644 moderate 
was not on any o f  the committees for L ib er t ie s .  S im ilarly , none o f  the 
four 1643 war party ^embers who became 1648 moderates were-on any o f  the 
^committees concerning L ib erties .  Therefore, the substantial changes in 
p o l i t ic a l  stances that occurred between 1543 and 1648 were the r e s u lt  of  
1643 party members who were not firm ly committed to a radical p o s it io n .
The many members who changed from 1644 radica ls  to 1648 moderates had 
been middle o f  peace party supporters in 1643.
The e f f e c t  o f  the three most a c t iv e  members, John Glynne, Roger H i l l , 
and Francis Rous, on O f f ic ia l s ,  was sometimes reduced by each member 
having, in a sp ec if ic 'ca te g o r y ,  a d if fe r e n t  background. Each o f  these  
three members had four appointments. I f  a l l  three had the same c l a s s i f i -  
cation in common in a certain  category, then th e ir  to ta l appointments 
would remarkably change the s t a t i s t i c s  for that category. For example, 
a l l  three were Parliamentarians and were, therefore , twelve o f  the s ix ty -  
four. Parliamentarian representations. However, a l l  three received th e ir  
legal train ing a t  d i f f é r â t  Inns o f  Court and were, therefore , o f  le s s  
impact on the s t a t i s t i c s  of the type,
j
The greater gentry c la s s i f i c a t io n  was the only occasion on O ff ic ia ls  
when John Glynne and Francis Rous combined to help give a lead to any 
group within a^tategory. However, the four appointments o f  Roger H i l l ,  
l e s se r  gentry, p a r t ia l ly  o f f s e t  the e f f e c t  o f  the other two members. It
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does in d ica te ,  however, that the strong third place showing o f  the le s s e r  
gentry tended to come from a variety  o f  d i f fe r e n t  members. The combina­
tion o f  Glynne and Rous had i t s  e f f e c t  on the u n c la ss if ied  to ta l for  
stock companies and to  place Oxonians ahead o f  those who were u n c la s s i­
f ie d .  A combination o f  John Glynne and Roger Hill helped give the b arr is­
ters  and the future ra d ic a ls ,  in the fourth quarter o f 1644, dispropor­
t io n a te ly  high representation . Roger Hill and Francis Rous added e igh t
'   .
representations to  the tota l o f  the Southwest. They also  contributed to 
the.d isproportionately  high representation o f  the radicals in the f i r s t  
quarter o f  1644 and in 1648. Each o f  these three most ac tive  members, 
as deta iled  e a r l i e r ,  had a profound e f f e c t  on th e ir  respective  c o l le g e  
figu resT  Otherwise, th e ir  e f f e c t  on other s t a t i s t i c s  was minimal..
iv. The large lead o f  the 1643 war element on O ff ic ia ls  was maintained 
throughout 1644 and 1648. There &ere very few conversions from e ith er  
the 1644 radicals  or moderates to the 1648 rad ica ls  or moderates. There 
were three 1644 rad ica ls  who became 1648 moderates on the la rg est  in d i-  
vidual committee within th is  type. One 1644 moderate became a. 1648 rad i­
cal on each o f  the two la r g es t  committees. The percentage, then, of  
p o l i t ic a l  a lte r a t io n  on the-two la rg es t  committees or the type i t s e l f ,  
was low. > ‘ .
There were no outstanding numbers o f  appointment by any member to
' ' ' &
committees on Legal Reform. The dominant feature o f  th is  type was the 
disproportionately  high representation o f  the le s s e r  gentry. The mer­
chants were also  well represented. They were equal in number to the  
third placed county gentry. The proportional .relationship  o f  the three  
gentry c la sse s  to . th e  two merchant c la s se s  on th is  type was th ree .to  one;
in the House i t  was s ix  to  one. This a lso  showed a keqn in te r e s t  in
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jurisprudence on the part o f  the mercantile c la s s e s .  The high represen­
ta tion  from the merchant c la s s e s  i s  further extended by the a c tiv e  stock  
company record. There was a higher percentage o f  a c t iv e  stock company 
members on LGRF than on any o f the other three ty p es . More o f the mem­
bers had attended an Inn o f Court than had attended a u n ivers ity . There 
was a lso  a high percentage o f  barr isters  amona the members. Those with 
«brief^t>r no Parliamentary experience almost doubled those with longer ex­
perience. The dominance o f  the 1643 war party was extended into 1544, 
but with the passage o f  time that influence dwindled. Legal Reform conrnit- 
tees had many 1644 radicals who became 1648 m oderates,even though the 
s o l id  radicals more than doubled the s o l id  moderates.
Having given a summary p r o f i le  o f  each o f  the four types one should 
now r e ite r a te  the most important p o i n t s T h e  socia l sta tu s  category had 
a disproportionately high number o f le s s e r  gentry on Impeachment,
O f f ic ia l s ,  and e sp e c ia l ly .  Legal Reform., The merchant c la sse s  a lso  had 
th e ir  best proportional representation on Legal Reform. Notable a lso  was 
the gg€tern o f radical domination on a ll  types. That domination was e s ­
p e c ia l ly  noticeable on Impeachment and O f f i c i a l s . The other two types,  
even though they maintained a radical majority in 1648, l o s t  radical 
support through time with the defection  o f  many 1644 rad ica ls  to the ,1648 
moderate camp. The strength o f the future radica ls  o f  1644 and 1648 was 
often  the re su lt  o f  many members being appointed to committees who would 
be supporters o f  a war p o licy  in 1543, A survey o f  the 1643 middle and 
peace ‘parties  also^ revealed a source o f  radical strength in 1644 and 
1648. Mahy more o f  the middle and peace parties  members would change 
th e ir  1643 party stances in 1644 and 1648, than .would the 1643 war party 
members.
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9. Peti t i  on Commi t te e s
The many p e t it io n s  presented to the House o f  Commons were divided  
into three types: Private , Corporation,and Citizen Group. Analysis o f  
Private P e t it io n s  and Corporation P etit ion s  was made cumbersome when the  
House sometimes named a few sp e c if ic  members to a committee and then 
added a l l  members o f  a i^rta in  area or region to that committee. The 
s t a t i s t i c s  for each of those two types are greatly  a ltered by the in c lu ­
sion o f  many members who were otherwise in a c t iv e .  Especially  notable i s  
the high proportion of u n c lass if ied  Royalists and Gray's Inn alumni. 
Private P etit ion s  had one committee which included almost h a lf  the mem­
bership o f  the type. The committee was ^ p o in ted  to comsider the p e t i ­
tion  o f  Sir John Delavale and Edward Gray (Apri W .8 ) . The Commons Jour­
nal ; recorded Sir Guy Palmes, Mr. , Cage, Sir Edwa’rd Fartherid ie. Sir  
Anthony Irby, Sir John Holland, Sir Thomas Widdrington, Mr. Charles Pym, 
Sir Roger North and the Knights and Burgesses o f Cumberland, Northumber­
land, and Yorkshire to th is  one committee. S im ilarly , a committee appoin­
ted to consider a p e tit io n  from the County o f  Northumberland (May 2 8 ) ,  on 
Corporation P e t i t io n s ,  had Sir Thomas Widdrington, S ir  John Fenwick, Mr. 
Glyn, Sir William Widdrington, Mr. Rigby, Mr. Cage, Sir Patrick Curwen,
Sir Thomas Samford, Sir William D allston , Mr. P otter , Lord Gray and the 
Knights and Burgesses o f  the Counties o f  York, Northumberland, Cumberland, 
and Westmorland. The la t t e r  committee a lso  had nearly h a lf  the member- 
ship o f  i t s  type. Therefore, the method o f  the House o f  appointing a 
whole area or region to a committee must be kept in mind.as one analyzes 
the s t a t i s t i c s  o f  P r iva te 'P etit ion s  and Corporation P e t it io n s .
The three p e t it io n  types Private , C itizen Group, and Corporations
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had those o f  Irish  Adventurer experience on ly , Gray's Inn alumni, non- 
b arr isters , Parliamentarians, and the rad ica ls  o f  1644 and 1643 in the 
lead. The greater gentry. Northeast, Cantabridgians, those o f  Short Par-. 
Itament experience only , and the future 1643 war party led on two o f  the 
three;types . S t .  John's College, Cambridge and Middle Temple were in 
second p late.on  a l l  typ es . Other outstanding features c h ie f ly  concerned 
the disproportionate over-representation o f the greater gentry. Northeast, 
Northwest, and Gray's Inn alumni on Private P etit ion s  and Corporation 
P etit io n s .  The,county gentry, merchants. Northeast, those o f  a mixed 
stock company record, b a rr is ter s .  Parliamentarians, future 1643 war party 
members, future radica ls  in three quarters o f  1644 and future radicals  
in 1648 had disproportionately high representation on Citizen Group P e t i ­
t io n s .  Although the numbers o f  Royalists and u n c la ss if ied  were higher 
on Private P etit ion s  and Corporation P e tit io n s  than on any other type 
heretofore, they were s t i l l  lower than the proportions o f  the House would
suggest. Having outlined the most sa l ie n t  features and p e c u l ia r i t iW -e f  
s  . >
the P etit ion  types, one may now complete the a n a ly s is .
The greater gentry had a s l ig h t ly  disproportionate lead over the
“ V
county gentry on Private P e t it io n s  and Corporation P e t it io n s .  The lead
was s l ig h t ly  more disproportionate on PTGR than on PTPR. The s l ig h t  de-
w
crease in the numbers o f  the county gentry, r e la t iv e  to the other socia l  
c la sse s  on PTCP, made the lead o f  the greater gentry proportionally in ­
crease, The other c la sse s  on PTPR-^Td PTCP were in proportion to each 
other and the House t o t a l s .  Classes on C itizen Group P etit io n s  were not 
in proportion to each other or House t o t a l s .  The s p e c i f ic  and lim ited  
concerns o f  some o f  the grievances expressed in various p e t it io n s  e l i c i ­
ted varying degrees o f  response from particular c la sse s  in the House.
/
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The concern over the c o l le c t in g  o f money (June 7) may have been the ch ie f  
reason for the merchants having h a lf  the representation of the committee. 
The disproportionate number on th is  one committee accounted for four-  
f i f t h s '  o f  the merchant tota l and second place on PTCG, The county gentry 
gained th e ir  disproportionate to ta l le s s  dramatically by taking three
■to*
places on the ,̂^b9A(e committee, the only two on another, and one on a com­
m ittee o f  s i x .  The three greater gentry representations came from a com­
mittee which concerned t in  miners o f  Devon and Dorset (December 9 ) .  Two : 
o f  the three greater gentry members represented that region, while the 
th ird , being the son o f one o f  the other two, would be reasonably con­
cerned.
For reasons already stated  in the introductory comments, the North­
east  and Northwest had gross ly  disproportionate representation on Private  
P etit ion s  and Corporation P e t i t io n s .  Thirty-seven and tw enty-five rep­
resentations o f  the Northeast and Northwest, r e sp ec t iv e ly ,  were on the 
la rg est  PTPR committee. S im ilar ly , a high proportion o f Northeast and 
Northwest to ta ls  were on the s in g le  PTCP committee previously mentioned. 
Only f iv e  Northeast and two Northwest representations were not on the 
la rg es t  PTCP committee. The Northeast, for  whatever reasons, had a 
s l ig h t l y  disproportionate representation on C itizen Group P e t i t io n s .  The 
proximity o f  the East to the Northeast may have been one o f  the reasons 
for i t  to ,be  better  represented than one might expect on PTPR and PTCP. 
.One’-fourth o f  i t s  representation on PTPR came from th at typ e's  largest  
committee. However, i t  i s  more l ik e ly  that local grievances gave the 
East, i t s  s l i g h t l y  disproportionate representation.
Those who did not have stock company experience outnumbered those  
who did on Private P e t it io n s  and Corporation P e t it io n s ,  Most o f  the
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u n class if ied  came from the two largest  PTPR and PTCP committees. Among 
the c la s s i f i e d ,  those with only Irish  Adventurer experience led each 
type. The la rg est  committees on PTPR and PTCP contributed nine and s ix  
appointments, r e sp ec t iv e ly ,  to those o f  stock company experience other  
than the Irish  Adventurer scheme. Those disproportionate appointments 
greatly  helped the SC's place second on PTPR and PTCP. Citizen Group 
P etit ion s  had those o f  Ir ish  Adventurer and other stock company exp eri­
ence in second p lace , a position  the IS's enjoyed on many previous com­
mittee types. .
More o f the representations on the P e tit ion  types are c la s s i f i e d  as 
having attended a un iversity  than thosejwho had not attended. Cambridge 
University alumni led on the two la r g es t  types . Private P e t it io n s  and 
Corporation P e t i t io n s .  The la rg es t  individual committee on each o f  
these types had more than.three times as many Cantabridgians as Oxonians, 
whereas on each type, the ra t io  was le s s  than two to one. Oxford alumni 
le d ,  by two, oh the sm allest type. Citizen Group P e t it io n s .  PTCG had a 
higher percentage o f  u n c la s s if ie d ,  than e ith er  o f  the two larger types.
There was an excessive  number o f  Oxford co lleges  in the f i r s t  two 
ranks on each o f  the Petit ion  types. S t . John's, Magdalen, and Univer­
s i ty  shared f i r s t  place on Private P e t it io n s ;  Brasenose, Christ Church, 
and Hart Hall shared second place. Two o f  the Oxford c o l le g e s ,  St.
John's and Magdalen, which shared f i r s t  place on PTPR, a lso  shared the 
same rank on Citizen Group P e t it io n s ;  B a ll io l  and Queens shared second 
place. U niversity College was the only Oxford co lleg e  to repeat i t s  
f i r s t  place posit ion  from one o f the other two types. I f  shared f i r s t  
place with Exeter and Harf H all, on Corporation P e t it io n s .  Magdalen 
dropped from i t s  number one rank on the previous two types to share
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second place with B a ll io l  and the "unknowns", on PTCP. The la rg es t  in ­
dividual committee on PTCP had no appreciable e f f e c t  on the s t a t i s t i c s  
o f  the leading Oxford c o l le g e s .
Queens and S t .  John's dominated the f i r s t  two position s among the 
Cambridge c o l le g e s .  Queens was -f ir s t  and S t . John's second, on Private  
P etit ion s  and Corporation P e t it io n s .  They shared second place on Citizen  
Group P e t it io n s ;  Christ College was, in f i r s t  place. S ign if ican t propor- ' 
t ion s o f  the t o t a ls  for Queens and S t .  John's, on the two la rg es t  types,  
came from the la r g es t  individual committee of each type. More than h a lf  
the Queens College to ta l on PTPR and PTCP was the re su lt  o f  many.of i t s  
alumni being appointed to one large committe^pn each type. S im ilar ly ,  
more than h a lf  th e-S t.  John-!s tota l on PTCP and s l ig h t ly  le s s  than h a lf  
o f  i t s  to ta l on PTPR came from the la r g es t  committee on each type. Both 
c o lleges  had particu lar ly  high and disproportionate representation on 
PTPR i f  one sees th at Emanuel College (the second most numerous Cambridge 
co lleg e  in the House) had only three representations, while Queens and 
St. John's had twelve and eleven, r e sp ec t iv e ly .  Christ College a lso  had 
a higher representation on PTPR than i t s  House t o t a l s  would suggest. I t  
should be noted, however, that the disproportionate posit ion  o f Christ 
was ndt a r e su lt  o f  a disproportionate representation on the largest  
PTPR committee. I t  took only the appointments of BuHstrode Whitelocke 
and Denzil Holies to  place Christ in f i r s t  place on PTCG.
Gray's Inn had a .larger proportion o f  i t s  alumni from the Northeast 
and Northwest than any o f the other Inns o f  Court. I t  a lso  shared the 
most numerous position  in the House to ta ls  with Middle Temple. Those two 
f a c t s ,  e sp e c ia l ly  the f i r s t ,  place Gray's Inn in f i r s t  place on a l l  three  




P etit ion s  and Corporation P e t i t io n s ,  but not as disproportionate as they • 
were on the largest  committee o f each type. On the la rg es t  PTPR commit­
t e e ,  Gray's Inn alumni a l m s t  quaJfru^ed the second most numerous Inn of 
e Court, Inner Temple. Gray's Inn more than quadrupled i t s  pearest r iv a ls  
on the largest  PTCP committee. Despite i t s  la s t  place p osit ion  on each 
o f  the largest  committees o f  PTPR and PTCP, Middle Temple placed second 
on those two types, and on PTCG. Lincoln's Inn had disproportionate rep­
resentation  on PTPR by leading la s t  placed Inner Temple. Barristers had 
th eir  best proportional representation on PTCG and th e ir  worst on PTPR. 
The non-barristers only led the b a rr is ter s ,  by one, on PTCG.
Those whose Parliamentary record spanned a Parliament or Parliaments
of the 1620's and the Short Parliament ranked a d is ta n t  third on the la r ­
gest  committee o f  Private P e t it io n s  and Corporation P e t i t io n s .  However, 
on PTPR, the 21SH's were in f i r s t  p lace; on PTCP, they were tied  in second 
place with those o f  no Parliamentary experience. C itizen Group P etit ion s  
r e f lec te d 'th e  House to t a ls  by having those o f  Short Parliament experience 
^ ^ \fn ly ,  those of no Parliamentary experience, and those o f  1620's; and Short 
Parliament experience in f i r s t ,  second, and third p lace , resp ec t iv e ly .
More than half the to t a l s  o f  the type for those with no Parliamentary ex- 
perience, those o f  Short Parliament experience, those whose Parliamentary 
experience was confined to the 1620's , and those who sa t  in on Parliament 
or Parliaments before 1620 and in a Parliament or Parliaments fètween 
1621 and 1629 were oAithe la r g e s t  PTPR committee. , The la r g e s t  PTCP com­
m ittee had more than h a lf  the to ta l o f  the type for those o f  no P ar lia ­
mentary experience ancl for those whose Parliamentary experience was con̂  ̂
fined to a Parliament o f  Parliaments of the 1620's . PTPR had a wider 
range o f  Pari iamentaf'y experience than e ith er  o f  the other two types with
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one member's record spanning the la te  Elizabethan years , the Parliaments 
before 1520, the Parliaments of the 1620's, and the Short Parliament.
Similar to the types o f  wide Parliamentary experience, were those o f  
wide, p o l i t i c a l  experience. Private P etit ion s  was one o f  two types which 
had representatives from every one o f  the nine c la s s i f i c a t io n s  In 1542.
Of the 104 Parliamentarian representations on theri,.-th1rtèën .were from 
Pym's (1640} group, and two were from Straffordlâns; o f  the forty.rtwo—' 
Royal 1st s e a t s ,  twelve were held by reformers, eleven by Strafford lans,  
one by a member who had o r ig in a l ly  supported Pym,*and one by a S traffor-  
dlan reformer. There was one member of^Wf^nowh .pol ItlcaT persuasion.:
More are not categorized In 1544 than-are-; in 1648, the reverse Is true.
Of those who are c la s s i f i e d ,  more would be radicals  than moderates In •
1 6 4 4  a n d . , 1 6 4 8 .  - /  y
Nearly a l l  the R oyalist representations were confined to  the la r g e s t  
committee on Pr1vate P e t i t io n s ..■ The la rg es t  cormiit te è  appointed.consid-  ̂
ered a p e t it io n  o f  S ir  John Delavale and Èdwàrd Gray (April 28} .' I t  had -  
th ir ty -fou r  Parliamentarians; two were..Straffordlansarid 'one was a (1640) 
follower o f  Pym. The Royalists had one l e s s  representation . All the 
Royalist Straffordlans-, the one member who, origirialTy'supported Pym, and 
the one Straffordlan reformer were on the la rg es t  committee. More than 
half the R oyalists and reformers o f  th e  type-weréf a lso  on.th'e.^ same commit­
te e ,  ..Thirty o f  the th irty -fou r  Pariiamentariaqs*had''later .records. Sir  
Anthony Irby was c la s s i f i e d  as.both moderate.and.radical in 1644, but In 
1648, as a moderate. Richard Barwfsv Sir .WITlIàm Constable, Henry Parley, 
Thomas Mauleverer, and John Wastell were u n c la s s i f i e d .In 1644, but In 
1648r-'they were rad ica ls .  Future 1648 moderates. S ir  John Fenwick, Sir  
Roger North, C harly  Pym, and S ir  Richard Wynn were u n c la ss if ied  In 1644.
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Of the twenty c l a s s i f i e d ,  stxteen would be radicals  in 1644; th irteen  
would remain so , two would become moderates, and one was deceased by 1648. 
Five were moderates; four remained so , and one was deceased by 1648. The 
future 1648 ra d ic a ls ,  then, almost doubled the moderates,
A smaller and somewhat la te r  committee appointed to examine a p e t i -  
■ '  - '
J- ' tion .by Captain William Boothe (July 12),  hacf e ight members. All were
' Parliamentarians w ith . la te r  records. Three were radicals in 1644; one
became a moderate in 1548, and one was deceased by that year. Five were
; moderates; three would remain'.so, and two would become rad ica ls  in 1648.
The larger committee re f lec ted  the type more accurately than the 
smaller committee. The radical to moderate and c la s s i f i e d  to u n c la ss i-  
/ f ied '" ra t io s  in 1644 on the larger sample committee were much more sim ilar  
 ̂ to the type, than the same ra t io s  on the smaller committee. The 1644 
hafiical to moderate ra tio  o f  the largest  s in g le  Private Petitions,com m it­
tee was almost id e n t ic a l \ to  the type. The reverse was.true for the 
smaller, committee, .where ihe moderates-almost doubled'the 1M 4'radicales 
The 1644 unclassified .m ore than: doubled-the c la s s i f i e d  on the la rg es t  
PTPR committee, whereas on the type, the u n class if ied  only led th e .c la s ­
s i f i e d  by a" s l ig h t  margin. The other sample committee only"had two man- 
bers u n c la ss if ied  in .th e  fourth quarter o f  1644-and one in 1648. I t  was,
. therefore , very d if fe re n t  from the type. I t  was al3o a t odds with the 
s t a t i s t i c s  o f  the larger committee and the type by having more 1644 mod­
erates than r a d ica ls .  Furthermore," i t  went against the grain of many 
previous types, and individual' committees, when more o f  i t s  1544 moderates 
became.1648 ra d ic a ls ,  than .the reverse. However, that reversal o f  the 
trend gave the smaller o f  the two sample committees a c lo ser  adherence to 
t^ ^ typ e  in 1648, than the larger committee. Three was the radical
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majority on the type in 1548, but on i t s  la r g es t  committee the majority 
was e ight -  almost double the moderate t o t a l . Although the future .1548
.moderates had a majority o f  one on the smaller committee,, th a t ' s l ig h t  ; - .
* * -
majority bound i t  more c lo s e ly  to the s t a t i s t i c s  o f  the ty p e ,  than' the
4P
larger sample committee was to the type.
The p o l i t i c a l  composition o f Citizen Group P etit ion s  can be examined
' i n . i t s  e n t ir e ty .  All s ix teen  members were Parliamentarians. One member,
Bulstrode Whitelocke wa^ appointed tw ice , thereby giving seventeen repre-
sentaTfohS^ to  the type. Robert Scawen had voted against the Attainder o f
Strafford. Bulstrode Whitelocke, Denzil H olies ,  and Robert^Reynolds 
- " - '  ' ' ' .  /f' ' - .  ;  : -.... - ; - ... :  '
accounted for the four moderate representations in the f i r s t  two. quarters
o f  1644. William Cage added one ipere moderate to the four ju s t  mentioned .
in the third quarter o f  1644. Robert Reynolds was u n c la ss if ied  in the
^ n - .
. ' . fourth quarter which caused the moderate to ta l to drop. He was the ogly  
. member u n c la ss if ied  in the fourth qltarter of, 1644. the 1644 radk^^s 
more than doubled the moderates in the f i r s t  and,third quarters o f  1644.
. - The ra tio  was widened to three to one in the second quarter and even
-further in the four^fh quarter, to more than fo u r  to one. .There was only 
, one so lid  moderate, Denzil H olies . The three’ other 1648 moderates were
; I the re su lt  o f  John R olle ,  Samuel V a ssa ll , and William Wheeler changing
y . " '  . . "r  /  '.T r ' l  ::: . '
th e ir  p o l i t ic a l  Stance between 1644 and 1648. There were nine s o l i #  radi­
c a ls .  The 1644 ra d ica l,  Will.iam Cage, vips deceased by 1648i -The defec- : 
I . t io n 'o f  t^e 164^ moderates, Robert ^eynolds^ and Bu 1 stfodegWbitelbcke, to
I ' the 1%48 racîîcats^completés the an a lys is  for  C itizen G r o u p t o n s .
Corporation P e t it io n s  was s im ilar  to Private P e t it io n s /fn  that i t  
had members o f  wide p o l i t ic a l  experience fh 1642.. I t  was a lso  dominated 




on PTCP, four were from Pym's (1640) group, and one was a Straffordlan;  
o f  the th irty-two Royalist s e a t s ,  s ix  were, held by reformers, ten  by 
Strafford lans, one by a member who had o r ig in a l ly  supported-Pym, and one 
by%a Straffordlan reformer. There was one member whose p o l i t ic a l  stance  
regained unknown. More are categorized in the f i r s t  two quarters of  
1644 than are not; in the . la s t  two quarters o f  1644 and in 1648, the re ­
verse i s  true. Of those,who are c la s s i f i e d ,  more would be radicals  than 
moderates in both years.
Only a few R oyalist representations were not on the la rg est  in d iv i-  
dual committee o f  Corporation P e t it io n s .  The la rg es t  PTCP committee con­
sidered a petit ion ,from  the county o^^Northumberland (May 28). I t  had 
f i f ty - th r e e  members. S l ig h t ly  le s s  than h a lf  were Parliamentarians. The 
twenty-four Parliamentarians had one Straffordlan, Robert Scawen, among * 
them. All the Royalist Strafford lans, the one member,who had o r ig in a l ly  
supported Pym, and the one Straffordlan reformer were confined to th is  
one committee. More than thrèe-fourths o f  the remaining Royalists were 
also  on the la rg est  committee. Only one Parliamentarian, Ferdinando . 
Fairfax, did not have a la te r  record. Five future 1648 r a d ica ls ,  Richard 
Barwis, Sir William Constable, Henry Darley, Thomas Mauleverer, and John 
W astell, were u n c lass if ied  in 1644. S im ilar ly , two future 1648 moderates. 
Sir John Fenwick and Hugh Potter , were u n c la ss if ied  in 1644. Of the 
twenty-three c la s s i f i e d ,  th irteen  would be rad ica ls  in 1644; eleven would 
remain so ,  and two would be deceased by 1648. Three were moderates in
1644; two remained so , and one was deceased;by 1648.
' , ■ ' .
. A committee o f  fourteen which treated with a committee from London
4
concerning a p e t it io n  recen tly  submitted (November 12 ) ,  had only one 
R oyalis t ,  Edmund Waller. The only Parliamentarian not c la s s i f i e d  in 1644
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wa's the 1648 r a d ic a l , Henry Marten. Of the th irteen  c l a s s i f i e d ,  ten 
would be r a d ic a ls , in  1644; e ig h t  would remain so , and two would be mod­
erates in 1648. The two 1644 moderates were so l id .
The larger o f  the two sample commi t te e s  m^e c lo s e ly  re f lec ted  the 
type. The ra tio  o f  u n c lass if ied  t o - c la s s i f ie d  in 1644 and 1648 on the 
la rg es t  committee was greater than the type, but that ra t io  was c lo ser  
than the wide ratio  that ex isted  between the c la s s i f i e d  and u n class if ied
on the smaller committee. The 1644 radical to moderate ra tio  on the
*
larger committee was c lo ser  to  the type than i t  was on the smaller commit­
te e .  However, the 1648 ra tio  o f  rad ica ls  to moderates on the smaller 
committee was almost an exact duplication o f the type, and therefore ,  
much c lo ser  to the type than the 1648 radical to moderate ra tio  o f  the 
la rg es t  PTCP committee. Despite the s iz e  o f  the larger sample committee, 
i t  was p o l i t i c a l ly  more s tab le  than the smaller committee. Only one 1544 
radical and one 1644 moderate were not s tab le  - they both died before 
1648. The smaller committee had two 1644 radicals who became 1648 mod­
era tes .  Therefore, the larger committee was c loser  to the type.
The usual leadership o f the future 1643 middle party was not present 
on the three Petit ion  types. Instead, the war party led on Citizen Group
P etit io n s  and Corporation P e t i t io n s .  I t  was second, by one, to the peace
- - ^
party on Private P e t it io n s .  The middle party was third on PTPR and PTCP. 
However, on the sm allest committee type, i t  was l a s t  with no rgpresenta- 
t io n s .  A combination o f  the two war parties on the one hand, and the.fwo  
peace p arties  on the other, do not change the respective  p os it ion s  of  
e ith er  the war or peace element already mentioned, but serve only to in -  
crease the peace majority on PTPR and to keep'the war majority constant 
on PTCP. The largest  individual committees did not a l t e r  the 1643
I
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s t a t i s t i c s  for type as much as they had done in other c a teg o r ie s .  On both 
types, the la rg es t  committees were very c lo se  to the s t a t i s t i c s  o f  th e ir  
respective  types. I t  should be noted, however, that the large numbers o f  
u n class if ied  on the two la rg es t  PTPR and PTCP committees were the main 
reasons for the u n c lass if ied  outnumbering the c la s s i f i e d  in 1643-
In a recapitu lation  o f the findings o f  the three P etit ion  types, ^  
one cannot ignore the considerable e f f e c t ,  on,two o f  them, o f  th e ir  lacr  
gest s in g le  committee''. Those committees on Private P e tit ion s  and Corpora­
tion P et it io n s  had a s ig n if ic a n t  bearing on a ll  aspects o f  th e ir  respec­
t iv e  types, e sp ec ia l ly  on the ca tegories  o f  geographic, stock company. 
U niversity, Inns o f  Court, previous Parliamentary experience, and p o l i t i ­
cal structure o f 1642. Yhe la rg es t  committee on PTPR and PTCP also  con-
^  r" *
tributed most o f  u n c lass if ied  f ig u re s .  Those two committees in d irec t ly  ’ 
made C itizen Group P etit ion s  atypical among the P etit ion  grou#T^
The disproportionate representation produced by the la rg es t  commit-
. V  ' ■
tees  on two types . Private P etit ion s  and Corporation P e t i t io n s ,  m ilita ted  
against the establishment o f  uniform ities among-the three P e tit ion  types. 
However, those o f  Ir ish  Adventurer experience only , Gray's Inn alumni, 
non -barristers . Parliamentarians, and the radica ls  o f  1644 and 1648 
managed to lead th e ir  respective  ca tegories  on each jLype. Another uni­
formity was the second place showing o f  S t . John's C ollege, Cambridge, 
and Middle Temple on a l l  types. A trend was estab lished  by the lead on 
two o f  three types o f  the greater gentry. Northeast, Cambridge alumni, 
those o f  Short PW^ament experience on ly fa n d  future 1643 war party.
The 1644 and 164oN :;^ic^s were stronger and more co n s is ten t  on 
the two types with the greatest  percentage o f 1643 war party advocates.
The 1643 peace parties  and, middle party were better  represented on Private
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P etit ion s  ,than' on e ith er  o f  the other two P e t it io n  types. PTPR was a lso  
the type with the fewest rad icals  (r e la t iv e  to  the moderates) in 1644 and 
1648. Furthermore, there was a greater rate o f  a t t r i t io n  among the rad i­
ca ls  between 1644 and 1648 on PTPR than on e ith er  o f  the other two types. 
G eA rally , the rad ica ls  were much more stab le  on P etit ion s  than they were 




Committees o f  a common économie theme were placed on one of f iv e  
types: Land, Taxes, Trade and Commerce, London, and Supply. Two commit­
tees  on Land were s im ilar  to the la rg es t  s in g le  committees on Private
P e tit io n s  and Corporation P e t it io n s .  The House named a l l  mem^^^ from
J
an entire  region to each o f  the two la rg es t  Land committees. More than 
half the total o f  Land was the r e su lt  o f  the two la rg es t  committees being
appointed in such a manner. The e a r l ie r  o f  the two committees was appoin­
ted to consider a property dispute between the Earl o f  Pembroke and the 
- E a r l  o f  Cumberland (April 7 ) .  The Commons Journal recorded Selden, Lord 
Falkland, Serjeant Wilde, Mr.. Peard, Sir Arth. Ingram, Sir  Ben. Rudya^,
, Mr. S o l i c i t o r ,  S ir H. Vane, Lord Fairfax, Mr, Ashton, Sir Jo. Holland,
Sir Edw. Partheriche, Sir Pat. Curwyn, Sir  Symond D'Ewes, S ir  H. Anderson, 
and the Knights ^md Burgesses o f  Yorkeshire, Cumberland, Westmoreland, 
and Kent as members o f  i t .  A committee o f  one more member was appointed 
a few weeks la te r  to  confirm le t t e r s  patents made by the King unto Sir  
Cornelius Ver^eyden (May 4 ) ,  Appointed to i t  were; Sir Rob. Pye, Mr. 
Wheeler, Mr. N ich o lls ,  S ir  Jo. Bampfield, Mr, Rowse, Sir Martin Lumley, 
Sir'A. Irby, Mr. Knightly, D'Ewes, Sir T. Woodhouse, Mr, Fury,
I?- u
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Mr. Nicholas, Mr. Chadwell, Mr. Morley, Sir A. Haselrig, Mr. Glyn, the 
Knights.and Burgesses of Yorkeshire, Lincolnshire and Nottinghamshire.
These two committees were la rg e ly  responsib le for making Land, in many 
ca teg o r ie s ,  a ty p ica l .
The domination of the Parliamentarians was the only uniformity on 
the f iv e  e co n ^ ic  committee typ es. The future 1644 radicals  missed, by 
one, having s^le lead in each quarter on a l l  types; they shared the lead 
with the moderates in the third quarter on Land. Four types were led by 
those who had Irish  Adventurer experience only , Cantabrigians, Middle 
Temple alumni, and non-barristers. Special c la s s  in te r e s t s  were r e f l e c ­
ted in the disproportionate representation o f  the gentry c la sse s  on Land; 
the merchant c la sse s  on Trade and Commerce. Land was the type with the 
highest numbers o f  u n c la s s if ie d .  In three o f  i t s  ca tegories ,  stock com­
pany, 1643, and third quarter o f  1644, the u n c la ss if ied  outnumbered the /  
c la s s i f i e d .  The only other types to have more u n c la ss if ied  than c l a s s i ­
f ie d  were Taxes and Trade and Commerce. On both types, more had not 
attended a un iversity  than had. A higher percentage o f  1644 radicals  
• than moderates, on a l l  typ es , would be persuaded to a l t e r  th eir  p o l i t ic a l
stance by\1648.
' . , .
The opening paragraph o f  th is  analysis  o f  the economic committees
indicated that the two la rg es t  Land committees would have a profound 
e f f e c t  on some o f  the Land ca tegories .  This i s  e sp ec ia l ly  true in respect  
to c la s s  structure. The greater gentry almost tr ip led  the county gentry  
on Land, but in the House, the greater gentry did not quite double the 
county gentry. On each of the two la rg es t  Land committees, the greater  
gentry more than tr ip led  i t s  nearest r iv a l ,  the county gentry. I f  one 
subtracts the combined to ta l o f  the greater gentry and the comh^ed to ta l
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of the county gentry o f  the la rg est  Land committees from the Land t o t a l s ,  
one w ill  have ah accurate r e f le c t io n  o f  th e ir  respective  standing in the 
House. The r e su lt  of that subtraction w ill  a lso  give the same ratio  as 
the two c la sse s  had on Trade and Commerce. Otherwise, the greater gentry, 
v is  â v is  the other two. gentry c la s s e s ,  had a^disproportionatély Tî5w rep­
resentation on Taxes, London, and. Supply. Even i f  one combines thejpJany 
greater gentry o f  the two la r g es t  land committees with the two other gen­
try c la s s e s ,  one w ill  find that the gentry c la sse s  w ill  only outnumber 
the combined merchant.classes by a ra tio  s l ig h t ly  greater than in the 
House. The Land type had a much greater ra tio  o f  gentry tp merchants 
than any o f the four other types . Therefore, the merchant c la sse s  were 
not only well represented on Land, but had disproportionately high repre­
sentation on the other four types as w e ll .
One could reasonably expect that the merchant c la sse s  would be well
f
represented on the economic committees. They did b etter  than th e ir  House 
^ to ta ls  would suggest, on Taxes, Trade and Commerce, London, and Supply.
The merchant c la sse s  had th e ir  best representation bn Trade and Commerce. 
They were only three le s s  than the combined gentry c la s s e s .  The merchant 
representations alone, outnumbered any one o f  the gentry c la s s e s .  The 
control o f  Gunpowder and Arms was the only other committee type which 
had the merchants leading a l l  other c la s s e s .  Their knowledge o f ,  and 
professional s k i l l  in mercantile matters, rather than th e ir  purely finan­
c ia l  a b i l i t y  to  contribute to  the Parliamentary cause, probably accounts
- - ' 
for  such a disproportionate amount o f  merchants on TRCO, The merchants
were second to  the county gentry on Taxes; in third p lace , by two, on 
London; and s o l id ly  in third on Supply,. Compared to the gentry c la s s e s ,  
the merchant gentry had a d isproportionately high number o f  representations
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on each type. I ts  most disproportionate showing was on Supply, where i t  
almost doubled i t s  percentage o f the House to t a ls .  The combined merchant 
c la sse s  on Taxes, con stitu ted  th r e e -f if th s  of. the to t a l;  on London, about 
a h a lf; on Supply, about one-th ird; and on Land, a seventh. The merchant 
c la s s e s , then, went beyond the proportion's the House to ta ls  suggested.
Although the Southwest ranked f i r s t  in' the-House;, i t  only led on 
two typ es. Taxes and Supply. I t  was second on Trade and Commerce and. 
London. As one might expect, the Southeast led on London. The commercial 
a c t iv ity  o f that c i t y  may have contributed enough representations on Trade 
and Commerce to  a lso  place the Southeast in .th e  lead . The Southeast was 
second on Land and Supply. The two la r g es t individual committees on 
Land contributed f i f t y - e ig h t  o f  the s ix ty  sea ts  o f  the . f i r s t  placed 
Northeast. The sm aller o f  the two la rg est Land committees had a l l  the 
Knights and Burgesses o f Kent named t© i t .  That may account for the 
strong second place showing o f the Southeast on Land. S im ilar ly , a l l  
Knights and Burgesses o f  certa in  counties w ithin the East, Midlands and 
Northwest bein^  named on e ith er  o f  the two committees la rg e ly  accounts 
for the disproportionate rep resen tation , on Land, o f  those resp ective  
reg ion s. The Midlands was in second place on Taxes. Wales and Border 
I regfon was only in i t s  th ird place rank o f  the House on London. On the
four other ty p es , i t  followed a pattern o f many previous types by being 
lower than th ird . The other regions on the economic types followed the 
p osition s o f  their-Hpuse t o t a ls .
The mercharfts of%Andon and i t s  area had a more varied stock company 
background than m€̂ reiî2Hj|;s--ofno |̂iej;- regions or areas. The most a c tiv e  
m erchants-of London''and the ^ u th 'à a st who had a varied st^ek- company 
record were appointed more tim es than those o f  Irish  Adventurer experience
Î-;
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on ly , or stock companies other than the Irish  Adventurer. Those o f Irish  
Adventurer and other stock company experience led those who were only  
Irish  Adventurers on London committees. The reverse was true on Taxes,
J '
Trade and Commerce, and Supply. Those o f  Ir ish  Adventurer experience  
only , led those o f stock company experience other.than the Irish  Adven­
tu rer , on Land; the IS 's  were third'. The investors outnumbered the non- 
investors on four typ es. Land was the exception: non-investors led  (102) 
investors (7 6 ). The two la rg est Land committees contributed seventy-nine  
o f  the non-investor to t a l ;  forty -fou r  o f the in vestor .
Among the u n iversity  t o t a ls ,  the u n c la ss ified  outnumbered the c l a s s i ­
f ied  on Taxes and Trade and Commerce. Oxford had no representation on 
Tax committees. The Oxford to ta ls  were achieved through the leadership  
o f Hart H all, Magdalen, S t f  John's, and S t. Albans C o lleges. U n iversity , 
Exeter, B a l l io l ,  and Oriel were some o f the Oxford c o lle g es  which were 
not in f i r s t ,  but in second place on the various economic typ es. The 
usual a c tiv e  members again gave those c o lle g es  th e ir .h ig h  standing. John 
Glynne's e ig h t appointments to Supply, f iv e  to  Land, and f iv e  to  London 
accounted for  a l l ,  or nearly a l l ,  the Hart Hall representations on those 
resp ective  committee ty p es . The disproportionate showing o f S t . John's 
College on Trade and Commerce was due to the four appointments o f Bulstrode 
Whitelocke!*^ He contributed more than h a lf the sea ts  for the f i r s t  place 
t i e  S t. John's had on London. More than h a lf the to ta l o f  Magdalen on 
London was a r e s u lt  o f the committee serv ice  o f  Peter Wentworth. The 
second place U niversity  enjoyed pn^and resu lted  from f iv e  o f the s ix  rep­
resen tations being-on the two la rg est individual committees. John Wylde 
accounted for  the second p lace p o sitio n  o f  B a llio l on London committees. '
S t. Albans had the most disproportionate representation o f any Oxford 
. * - -
4R-
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c o lle g e . I t  only had three members in the House, but the eleven appoint­
ments o f John Trenchard to Supply committees gave i t  equal rank with Hart 
H all. Oriel C ollege, with three sea ts  in the House, a lso  had dispropor­
tio n a te ly  high representation . I t shared second ^p^kace^n Supply by v ir ­
tue o f  the nine representations o f S ir  Robert Harley.
The Cambridge c o lle g e  to ta ls  were dominated by the usual three  
leaders: Queens,Emnanuel and S t. John's. Queens led on Land, Taxes, and 
Trade and Commerce. I t  shared second with C hrist on London. I t  was th ird  
on Supply. Emmanuel led on London and Supply. I t  was second on Land.
S t. John's shared the lead with Queens on Land. I t  was in  second on 
Trade and Commerce and Supply. On London committees, i t  was th ird .
Queens was the only Cambridge c o lle g e  represented on Taxes. Only two 
representations o f  S t . John's and four o f Queens were not on the two 
la rg est Land committees. The d isproportionate rank o f the."unknowns", 
on Land, was a lso  la rg e ly  due to those two committees. Denzil Holies 
(three) and Sir Thomas Widdrington (two) accounted for most o f  the d is ­
proportionate representation o f C hrist C ollege on London committees. I t  
was equally in  second with Queens. f
Middle Temple alumni showed keen in te r e s t  in  the economic committees. 
Land was the only type on which Middle Temple did not lead; i t  placed 
second.' The disproportionate lead o f  Gray's Inn, on Land, was la rg e ly  
the r e su lt  o f  fo r ty  o f the fo r ty - f iv e  representations being confined to  .
 ̂ the two la r g es t Land committee. Otherwise, Gray's Inn was second on 
Supply and la s t  on a l l  other typ es. Inner Temple did b etter  than i t s  
th ird p o sitio n  in the House, wh*^Tit ranked second on Trade and
Commerce and London. I t  was th ird  on Supply, Lincoln'& Jnn managed to




otherwise i t  remained, as in the House, in la s t  place on the other typ es. 
Taxes was one o f three typ es, among the f if ty -e ig h t  typ es, which had more 
b arristers than n on -barristers. This high percentage o f b a rr isters  may 
have resu lted  from a lin gerin g  o f  those members who had previously fought
again st i l le g a l  taxes in the e a r lie r  part o f  the Long Parliament, or be-
\
fore i t  was ca lled  in to  sess io n .
Those who sa t in both the Short Parliament and the parliaments o f  
the 1620's were in  f i r s t  place on three ty p es . Taxes, Trade and Commerce, 
and Supply. On Taxes, the lead was shared four ways fay those whose Par­
liamentary experience was confined to a Parliament or Parliaments o f  the 
1620's, those who only had Short Parliament experience, and those who 
had no previous Parliamentary experience. On Trade and Commerce and1 lr^ (  
!)<peri(Supply, those who had only Short Parliament e /perien ce were in second 
place. The SHRT's led those with no Parliamentary experienpte on Land, 
and the 2’lSH's on London committees. Each o f  the f iv e  economic committee 
types had a t le a s t  one represen tative with a long Parliamentary record. 
Even Taxes, with only nine rep resen tation s, managed to  have one member 
who sa t one or more times before 1620, during the 1620 's, and in the Short 
Parliament. Trade and Commerce had a high proportion o f i t s  representa­
tion s with a lengthy Parliamentary record. I f  .compares those o f  no 
previous Parliamentary experience arid those o f  only Short Parliament ex­
perience with those o f 1620's experience and before., one w ill find  th at 
those o f  the longer Parliamentary record w ill lead rhcrse. o f  b r ie f  P a r lia ­
mentary experience on three typ es. Taxes, Trade and Commerce, and Supply.
two la r g e s t  Land,committees gave that type a wider spectrum o f  
the 1 ^ 2  p o li t ic a l  faction s; than any other economic type. Land was the  







Among the 125 Parliamentarian rep resen tation s, there were th irteen  from 
Pym's (1640) group, and two from the Strafford lans. Of the f i f ty - th r e e  
R oyalist s e a ts , th irteen  were held by reform ers, th irteen  by S trafford lan s, 
two by Straffordlan reformers^ and one who o r ig in a lly  supported Pym.
There were two representations o f unknown p o lit ic a l  persuasion. Onfy in  
the third quarter o f  1644 were there more u n c la ss ified  than c la s s i f i e d .
That was a lso  the only quarter in which the future 1644 rad ica ls did not 
double the moderates. The rad ica ls  had a m ajority in 1648.
The f i r s t  Land committee wa^ appointed on Aprfl 7j 1642. I ts  s ix ty -  
one members were appointed to examine a property dispute"between the Earl 
o f Pembroke and the Earl o f  Cumberland. The th irty-tw o Parliamentarians 
included two from Pym's (1640) group and one S trafford lan . The twenty- 
e ig h t R oyalists  included e ig h t reform ers, s ix  S tra fford lan s, one S tra f­
ford lari'" reformer, and the only R oyalist o f  the type who o r ig in a lly  sup­
ported ^ym. "There was one* member, William M allory, o f  unknown p o lit ic a l  
persuasion. Twenty-six members had la te r  records. Richard Barwis, Sir 
William Constable, Henry Darley, Thomas Mauleverer, Augustine Skinner,
-and John Wastell were u n c la ss ified  in 1644, but in 1 6 4 8 ,.they were rad i­
c a ls ,  Ralph Assheton was the only 1648 moderate u n c la ss if ie d  in 1644.
O f.the nineteen c la s s i f i e d ,  twelve would be rad ica ls  in 1644; eleven  would 
renain so , and one would become a radical by 1548. Seven were moderates; 
s ix  would remain so , and one would be deceased by 1648. The fu tu reJ 6 4 8  
rad ica ls more than doubled the moderates,
\  Another Land committee was appointed to confirm the le t t e r s  patents 
made by the King unto S ir  Cornelius Vermeyden (May 4 ) ,  I t  had six ty-tw o  
members. The fo r ty  Parliam entarians included two (1640) fo llow ers o f  
PyiHi Among the twenty-one R oyalists  were seven S trafford lan s, three
■' . . . ' ■ ■ ■ Y  ' ' . ■ ' ' ■ " ■
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reform ers, and one Straffordian reformer. One member, William M allory, 
was u n c la ss ified  in 1542. T h irty -e igh t members had la te r  records." Sir  
William Constable, Henry Darby, Thomas Mauleverer, John WasteTT, and Sir  
Thomas Wodehouse were u n c la ss ified  in 1644, but in 1648, they were rad i­
ca ls ..^ h o m a s Grantham and Henry Pelham were the only 1648 moderates un­
c la s s if ie d  in 1644. S ir  Anthony Irby was c la s s if ie d  as both moderate 
and radierai in 1644, but in 1648, as a moderate. Of the th ir ty -e ig h t  
c la s s i f i e d ,  twenty-three would be rad ica ls in 1644; f if t e e n  would remain 
so , and e igh t would become moderates by 1648. Nine were moderates; s ix  
- would remain so , and three would be deceased by 1648, -The. 1648 .radicals  
f had a m ajority o f seven. ' - : . y
The two sample, committees had'twenty-nine members in common. The 
' la te r  and larger committee was more sim ilar, to  the future p o lit ic a l  a lig n -
meht o f  -the type, in 1644 and 164#, than, the e a r lie r  and sm aller committee.
The sm aller sample committee reversed the pattern o f  the radical to mod-
 : ' _  \  y
te r r a t l0 § 1 h"T644, byvhaying the rad ica ls  only double the moderates in
the th ird  quarter. The largef\com m ittee was a very/accurate r e f le c t io n
' - • " , . -A
o f the type, by having the radIdaIs more than double the moderates in the
f i r s t ,  second, and fourth quarters o f 1644. In the th ird  quarter, l ik e  
the typ e, the rad ica ls  led ^ ^ ^ t did not double fhe moderates. The ra tio  
o f  u n c la ss if ie d  to  c la s s if ie d  was greater in T844 and 1648 oh the sm aller 
committee than on e ith er  the 1 arger committee gr the ty p e . There was a lso  
a much higher ra tio  o f so lid  rad ica ls  and. moderates>oh-the sm aller commit­
tee  than on e ith e r  the 1 arger committee or the type. The -smal 1er 'commit- 
tee  was much le s s  a c tiv e  p o l i t ic a l ly  than e ith er  th e .la rg er  committee or 
the typ e. The sm aller committees, then, was not only a t odds with the - 
larger committee and the type,, but a lso  with the p a ttern .o f other economic
I
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sample committees and typ es. ?
. '  ^  M  a
There were only two committees concerning tax es . The e igh t members
' " -6
appointed allow s one to analyze the e n tire  membership. All nine appoint- 
ments were Parliam entarians. O liver S t, John was a (1640) fo llow er of  
Pym. John Francklyn was the only member who was u n c la ss ified  in 1644 and 
T648,. William Cage died befonê 1 6 ^ , and thereby accounts for the other »
u n c la ss ified  s t a t i s t i c  o f  1648. Robert Reynolds was u n c la ss ified  in the 
fourth quarter o f 1644. S ir Robert Pye was the only member appointed to 
both committees. His d a llian ce  with the moderates in the th ird  quarter 
- ,  o f 1644 was a precursor to h is eventual d efection  in 1648. The d efection
o f S ir  Robert Pye accounted for h a lf the moderate to ta l in 'th e  th ird  quar­
te r  o f  1644 and' in 1648/' William Cage and Robert Reynolds were the other 
two moderates in the third quarter o f 1644. The la t te r  supplied the mod­
erates with th e ir  only representation in the f i r s t  two quarters o f  1644. 
However, he defected to the radical p osition  in 1648». Therefore, there  
were no so lid  moderates. There were only two so lid  r a d ic a ls , Edmimd 
Prideaux and O liver S t. John.
Sixty-one representations comprised the Trade and Commerce typ e. Th‘e 
f i f t y - e ig h t  Parliamentarian representations included e igh t from Pym's
§  (1640) group and one Strafford ian , The three R oyalist representations
« » - '
were reform ers. The th ird  quarter o f 1644 was the only quarter to have 
more than h a lf as many moderates as ra d ica ls . In 1648, the moderates 
would Have a m ajority o f  two. . -
The e a r l ie s t  Trade and Commerce cm m ittee named in  Apr41 considered  
" . . .  ah a ct concerning package, b a ila g e , scavage, portage, e tc ."  I t  had 
eleven members; a l l  were Parliam entarians. Nine had la te r  records. Sir  
Christopher Yelverton was only c la s s i f ie d  in 1648, as a r a d ic a l. Of the
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eigh t c la s s i f i e d ,  s ix  would be rad ica ls  in 1644; four would remain so , 
and two would become moderates in 1648. Two were moderates in  1644, but 
’ one became a radical in 1648.
A committee o f seven members was named to  consider news o f Turkish
trad in g .sh ip s near Plymouth, as well as the Proclamation received by the
■ "■ û' ' 'Mayor o f  Plymouth (July, 2 1 ) .'  One member, Roger Matthew, was a reformer. ,
A ll others had la te r  records. . Hugh Owen was only c la s s if ie d  in 1648, as
a moderate. Of th ese c la s s i f i e d ,  four times as many would be rad ica ls  as
moderates in 1644; three o f th e'fou r ra d ica ls  would become moderates by
1548, and one would be deceased by th at year. There was only one so lid
moderate. Thi$ committee, then, was very small and unstable.
■ None o f the same members were on both sample'committees. The larger
o f the two committees was more s ta b le  than the type or sm aller committee.
The sm aller conw ittee was much more, p o l i t i c a l ly  v o la t i le  than the type. 
However, i f  the two committees were combined,- they would c lo se ly  r e f le c t '  
the radical to  ,moderate ra tio s  o f  1644 and 1648.' They were both d iffer -'  
ent from the type in having à higher proportion o f p o l i t ic a l ly  a c t iv e
members. • ,
On London committees, seventeen o f  the 129 Parliamentarian represen- 
ta t iv e s  were from Pym's*(1640) group. There were s ix  reformers among 
the e igh t R oya list s e a t s . The g rea test number o f the u n c la ss if ie d  ap­
peared in the th ird  quarter Of 1644. The ra d ica ls  more than doubled the  
moderates in each quarter o f 1644, Although many 1644 rad ica ls  became 
moderates in 1648, the rad ica ls  held a m ajority o f fou rteen .
The la rg est ind ividual London committee considered the c e r t i f ic a t e  
from the aljdermen o f London concerning the e lec tio n  o f  a Locum tènêns 
(July 2 1 ). I t  had fourteen members; eleven were Parliam entarians., Ten ,
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members had la te r  records. Augustine Skinner was only c la s s if ie d  in 
1648, as a ra d ica l. Of the nine c la s s i f i e d ,  s ix  would be rad ica ls in  
1644; three would remain so , one would become a moderate in 1648, and two: 
would be deceased by th at year. Three were moderates in 1644.; two re ­
mained so , and one became a radical in 1648. '
A somewhat sm aller and e a r lie r  committee considered the best method 
o f c o lle c t in g  p o ll money from London (May 1T ). I t  had ten members; nine 
were Parliamentarians with la te r  records. Seven o f the nine c la s s if ie d  
would be rad ica ls in 1644; two .would, rem ain'so, ■three would become moder­
a te s ,  and two would be deceased by 1648.. - Two were moderates in 1644; one
' ,  ' .  . 
remained so , and one became a r a d ic a l . in '1648. • '
Robert Reynolds and SamUel ,,VassaTl .were, appointed to each o f the twq 
sample committees. The sm aller o f  the two committees:was more sim ilar to  
" the type in the f i r s t ,  second, and fourth q u arters,o f 1644, than the
larger committee. In those quarters, the rad ica ls  o f  the smaller'commit-.
tee,- l ik e  the typ e, more than tr ip led  the moderates^ «The larger commit­
te e  was more s im ilar  to  the typé by having the ra d ica ls  double the mod­
e ra te s . I t  was a lso  more s ta b le . The sm aller committee had a very high 
percentage o f i t s  1644 rad ica ls  d ie  or become moderates by 1648. The mod­
erates a c tu a lly  gained a 1648 majority; (one) on the small'er committee.
The radical to  moderate ratqdron the larger committee in 1648 was much 
more sim ilar to  the type than the 1648 ra tio  o f the sm aller committee, .
Supply committees were second to Land committees in the range o f  
representation from the various 1642 fa c t io n s . T hirty^-seven o f  the 304 
Parliamentarian representations were (1640) fo llow ers o f  Pym, There was 
a wider d istr ib u tio n  among the R oyalist groups/ The th irteen  R oyalists  
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stra ffo rd ia n . Of those categorized in 1644, the rad ica ls  more than 
tr ip led  the moderates in every quE^'ter but the th ird , where the radical's 
more^han doubled the moderates. The moderates o f 1648, however, had a 
m ajority o f n ineteen.
The la r g es t Supply committee considered the proceedings and accounts 
o f  monies,*^1 a te , and horse which are to, be produced by several co u n tr ies , 
the HousCi and a l l  other pTaces (October 28). All eighteen members were 
Parliam entarians. Sixteen had la te r  records. The 1648 moderate. S ir  
Robert Parkhurst was u n c la ss ified  in 1644. Of the f if t e e n  c la s s if ie d  in 
1644, th irteen  were ra d ica ls ; seven remained so , three became moderates 
\ in 1648, and three were deceased by that year. The#wo 1644 moderates " 
were s o lid . - ,  ,
A second sample committee'was appointed to r a ise  money and to co n si-
- - . . . ' 
i;:’ é  der the-purposes o f the B ill o f &400,000 (ApriT 19). Eleven o f  i t s  th ir -
I - '  ^  «  .  /  .  •  •
- teen members were Parliam entarians. Ten had la te r  records. Of the ten
^ 3 ^  ' - ' "  f  ' '
^ ' c la s s i f i e d ,  s ix  would be radical in 1644; two would remain so , two would
' become m oderates'in 1648, ^ d  two would be deceased by that year. The
-- four 1644 moderates were s o l id .
John Trenchard and William Wheeler were the only two members appoin­
ted 'to both sample committees. The sm aller o f the two committees was more 
p o l i t i c a l ly f y o la t i l e ;  I t  had a higher, percentage o f 1644 rad ica ls d efect  
or d ie  than the larger committee or the typ e. The larger committee, ap­
pointed-, j i is t  a fte r  the B a ttle  o f  E dgehtll, had a stronger and mors con- . • 
s is t e n t  radical elem ent. Furthermore, i t  did jip t have any R o y a lis ts , •
The moderates were very sta b le  on both committees. The to t a ls  o f  both 
committees reveal that the larger and la te r  committee was more sim ilar to  
the typ e. .
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was the only one o f  the f iv e  economic types to  have more rep­
resentations not belong to one o f the 1643 groups. I t  was a lso  t|ie  only  
type to g iv e .a  c lear  m ajority to the peace party. The peace party 
shared the lead with the middle party on Taxes. The middle party led  on 
two o th ers. Trade and, Commerce and Supply, The war party led on only one 
type, London. I f  the peace and peace-middle p arties  aVe combined, that 
combination w ill lead the combined war and war-middle p arties  on four 
types. On Supply, the combined war p arties  w ill outnumber the combined 
peace p arties  by four s e a ts . Taxes w ill be the only type where the mid­
d le  party w ill be higher than third p lace; i t  w ill p lace-second.
By way o f  summary on th is  group o f  committee typ es, one maŷ  note 
the chaef feature as a negative one. .There was a^decided.lack o f  uni­
formity among the f iv e  types with a common economic bond. The only ex- 
ception was the domination o f the. Parliam entarians. Uniform domination 
was almost achieved by the 1644 r a d ic a ls . They shared the lead with the
. ■ ■ ' w'
moderates in the th ird  quarter o f  1644 on Land. The two la r g es t Land 
dommittees contributed most o f  the highly d isproportionate greater gentry 
t o t a ls .  Although the greater gentry led  on London and Supply, they were
disproportionately  under represented on those two types and on the other
■ ' .  , ' ' ■ 
two typ es. Taxes and Trade and Commerce. Merchant and merchant gentry ■
representation was in proportion to  the House to ta ls  on Lan'd. On the
four other ty p es, they had su b sta n tia lly  greater proportions than th e ir
»
overall membership in the House would suggest.. Their g rea test proportion­
al representation was on Trade and Commerce, where th e ir  combined to ta l  
was only three le s s  than the combined gentry c la s s e s . The Southwest and 
Southeast eq u ally  shared the f i r s t  two ranks; both led  on two types and 
were second on two o th ers . The Northeast led  on Land and the Midlands
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was second on Taxes. Those were the only two occasions when e ith er  the
Southwest or Southeast were not in the f ir s t ,  two p la ces. Land was the
only type with more non-investors than in v esto rs. I t  was a lso  the only
' &
type to have those who were members o f stock companies other than the 
Irish  Adventurers in second p lace . Membership in the Irish  Adventurer 
scheme continued to  prove to be important for  appointment to  committees. 
Jhose who only belonged to the Irish  Adventurer scheme led on four types 
and were second on '^e f i f t h .  Taxes and Trade and Commerce were two types 
with more representations from those who had not attended a u n iversity  
than had attended. . Oxford representation only led one typ e. Trade and o  
.Commerce. None o f'th e  Oxford alumni were appointed to the sm allest typ e. 
Taxes. John Trenchard o f S t. Albans C ollege and S ir  Robert Harley o f  
Oriel gave those two c o lle g e s  th e ir  disproportionate showing for  the 
Oxford c o lle g e s  on Supply. C hrist C ollege was the only Cambridge c o lle g e  
-to have d isproportion ately  high‘rep resen tation . The high percentage o f  
Gray's Inn alumni from the Northeast on the two la rg est Land committees' 
-moved Middle Temple out o f f i r s t  p lace for the only time on any o f the  
f iv e  typ es. Taxes had more b arr isters than non -barristers. Those o f  
long Parliamentary experience led  those o f  b r ie f  experience on Taxes,
Trade and. Conroerce« and Supply, Supply wqs the only type which was not 
led by the combined peace party members o f 1,6 4 3 ; the war party led  in ­
stead . The 1643 middle party fared le s s  w ell oh th is  group than on many 
o f  the other group o f  ty p es . I ts  best showing was second place on Taxes. 
With the exception o f one quarter o f  1644 already noted, the 1644 radi-^ 
ca ls  outnumbered the 1644 moderates on a ll  f iv e  typ es. The th ird  quarter 
o f  each type had the low est r a tio  o f  ra d ica ls  to  moderates. In the other  
three quarters, the ra d ica ls  more than doubled the moderates. Land was
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the only type which did not have a high percentage o f  1644 ra d ica ls  e ith e r  
d ie  .or d efect to  the moderate p osition  by 1548. Téf^es had more than f i f ­
ty  percent o f  i t s  1644 radical to ta l d ie  or become moderates by 1648.
I t  is  rather surprising th at the staunch ra d ica ls  did not deem the 
economic committees as important as most o f  the other groups o f  P o im rtt^
types to the Parliamentary cause. The exception , as in many ca teg o r ie s ,
TP - -
was Land. Even though the 1648 moderates almost doubled th eir  numbérs
of 1644 on Land, the radical strength remained r e la t iv e ly  c o n s is ten t.
The four other typ es, however, had remarkable d ec lin es in the radical num­
bers from 1644 to 1648. E sp ecia lly  notable is  the dramatic a ltera tio n  in 
the radical to moderate r a tio s  between 1644 and 1648 on Supply. The more 
extreme element led the combined 1643 peace p a rties; the middle party 
was third--. The 1644 radicals-m ore than doubled the moderates in each ' 
quarter o f 1644. By 1648, the moderates had a m ajority o f  n ineteen . Only 
one 1643 war party member, William Strode, c la s s if ie d  as a 1644 ra d ica l, 
died before 1648. He had s ix  appointments to  Supply committees. Another
I
1643 war party member. S ir Robert Harley, became a moderate in 1644, and 
remained so in 1648. He was appointed to n in e .d iffe r e n t Supply committees. 
Those two members were the only 1543 war party members appointed to  Supply, 
committees lyho were not so lid  ra d ic a ls . The dominance,o f the war advo­
cates in 1643 a n #  1644 was not mamtained in 1648. Therefore, one can 
only conclude m e t many o f  the peace and middle party members o f 1643 
appointed to Supply changed from 1644 rad ica ls  to  1648 moderates.
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11. ,  Committees on Ireland
Irish  a f fa ir s  involving the M ilitary , Supply, Defense and S afety ,
and M iscellaneous matters produced some in terestin g  and outstanding fe a -
- .
tu res. Queens College o f  Cambridge, non -b arristers. Parliam entarians, 
and future 1644 rad ica ls  led a l l  others on each o f the four committee 
t y p ^ . Those o f  Irish  Adventurer experience on ly . Middle Temple alumni., 
those o f 1620's and Short Parliament experience, future 1543 war-party 
membç^, and 1648 rad ica ls led  on three o f the four ty p es . In th#-un i­
v e rs ity  category on Supply^; those who had not attended e ith er  of the two*  ̂
u n iv e r s it ie s  outnumbered, by one, those who had attended. I t  was the 
only occasion among a ll  ca tegories  on the four typ es, where the u n c la ss i­
f ie d  had a m ajority over the c la s s i f i e d .  Also remarkable was the dispro-
■ : ■ ''
p ortion ately  low representation o f  the greater gentry on three types 
and the lack o f radical s o lid a r ity  on the Defense and Safety type.
Those fea tu res , and le s s  obvious ones, w ill now be examined in d e ta i l .
The greater gentry were b etter  represented, on Defense and Safety  
than th e ir  numbers in the House warranted. They more than doubled th e ir  
nearest r iv a ls .  The greater gentry-iiad proportionally  low"representation  
on the other three typ es, \The county gentry ^(seventeen) outnumbered the 
greater gentry (th ir teen ) on M ilita ry , On committees for the Supply o f  
Ireland, the greater and county gentry had equal rep resen tation ; the 
le s s e r  gentry had one le s s  rep resen tation . The greater gentry only led
the county gentry by one,, and the le s s e r  gentry by th ree , on M iscellaneous,
• ■ '  ■ »  - :
The m'erchant c la s s  had th e ir  b est representation  on Supply, and th e ir  
worst on Ireland M ilitary  committees. .'
^county .gentry had a to ta l o f  fifty^ tw o representations on the
A
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four committee types concerning Ireland. Seventeen d if fe re n t members
produced that t o t a l .  A nucleus o f twelve members who were appointed more
than once, accounted for forty-seven  se a ts . Robert Reynolds was the
only member appointed to  each o f the four typ es. He had a to ta l o f four-
*
teen appointments. John Wylde f iv e ,  John L is le  f iv e ,  John Pym fou r.
Will 1am Strode'four. S ir Robert. Pye th ree , and two each for  Bui strode
W hitelocke, S ir Walter E rie, John Crewe, Herbert Morley, William E l l i s ,
and S ir  William Waller completes the s t a t i s t i c s  for the most a c tiv e  coun-
. * - . . .  
ty  gentry members. Nine d if fe r e n t county gentry members were appointed
to M ilitary committees; eleven to  Supply; three to  Defense ând S afety ,
and e igh t to  M iscellaneous. With the exception o f Defense and Safety ,
the county gentry had a d isproportion ately  high representation on three
typ es. The disproportion , then , was la rg e ly  confined to the repeated*
appointments o f a few members rather than a large c la ss  rep resen tation .
' I - ' -
\ '■ An examination o f  biographical information in Appendix C w ill reveal
that there was a common economic In te r e s t  among most o f  the county gentry
appointed to  the committees on Ireland. Only f iv e  o f the county gentry
memberTlvere not concerned with the Irish  Adventurer scheme, John Crewe
and William E ll is  were the oi(ly twĉ  with double appointments who were '
not Ir ish  Adventurers. Beside_^ John Crewe, the M ilitary  "committees had
Sir Benjamin Rudyard and Peter Wentworth as non-members o f the Irish
Adventurer scheme. William E l l is  and Henry Darley were the only other
*
two members who were not Ir ish  Adventurers, They were appointed to  Mis­
cellaneous committees. Both belonged to a stock company onggKompanies 
Other than the Ir ish  Adventurer, Ireland M ilitary  committees had three  
county. gentry représentations which were not attached to  any stock com­
pany, and one member. S ir Benjamin Rudyard, who belonged to a stock
m  - —
W 'V'
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company or companies other than the Ir ish  Adventurer. All other members 
were e ith er  Ir ish  Adventurers on ly , or Irish  Adventurers who belonged to 
one or more other stock companies. Of the four committee typ es. M iscel­
laneous was the only one not to have d isproportionately  High représenta- 
tion  from county gentry who were Ir ish  Adventurers on ly . They equalled  
county gentry o f  both Ir ish  Adventurer and other stock company experience. 
On the three other typ es, county gentry who were Ir ish  Adventurers on ly , 
at le a s t  tr ip led  those who were both members o f the Ir ish  Adventurer 
company and other stock companies. The ra tio  o f  lA 's to IS 's on these  
three types was considerably greater than the House t o t a l s ,  where the  
ra tio  was s l ig h t ly  more than tw o-to-one. None o f  the other socia l 
c la sse s  had such a so lid  connection with the Irish  Adventurer scheme.
Tjie- merchant class' on Ireland Supply committees cam e'closest to approxi­
mating the county gentry's support o f  the Irish  Adventurer scheme. The .
' ' ' • . 
merchant c la s s  had nine o f  i t s  thirteen., representations supporting the
Irish  Adventurer^l^n. The l*esse> gentry, who were a lso  highly represen- 
ted oh'IRSYi contrasted sharply to  the county gentry and merchant c la s s .  
The le s ^ ^  gentry had only s ix  Ir ish  Adventurer supporters among’ i t s  
f if t e e n  rep resen tation s. Presumably, th e  le s s e r  gentry, and other c la sse s  
. l ik e  them, found reasons and ways other than the I r ^  Adventurer connec­
tion  to  be appointed to the committees concerning Ireland. I t  seems, 
th erefore , th a t th e  disproportionate showing o f the county gentry on ~ 
Ir ish  committees was la rg e ly  a r e su lt  o f  th e ir  d esire  to  further and pro­
te c t  the investm ents they had made'^in Iceland. ,
The Southeast led the isecond placed Southwest, by one, on Ireland  
committees for the M ilitary  and Defense and Safety , While the Southwest 
was the most represented o f a l l  geographical areas on Ireland committees.
If
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for  Supply and M iscellaneous m atters, the Southeast was second by two and 
four rep resen tation s, r e sp e c tiv e ly . The East had a higher standing 
.(th ird) on Supply, Defense and S a fety , and M iscellaneous, than i t s  f i f t h  
place ranking in the House warranted. The Midlands ranked th ird  on Ire ­
land M ilitary committees. Only one member, from the Northwest,was appoin­
ted to  any (Defense and Safety) o f  the Ireland committee ty p es .
The four Ireland committee types were very a c tiv e  com m ercially .^  
Ireland Defense ahd Safety was the only type which did not have more than
tw ice as many representations from stock company members as from those '
/
who did not belong to  any stockjCTimpany. However, IRDS was the oiilyjtype
which had no representations from those members who were in stock comVa-
n ie s , but were not Ir ish  Adventurers. The other three .types had taken
. '
representation from the SC's. . The combined representation o f  those who 
were' Irish  Adventurers on ly , and o f those who were Irish' Adventurers and 
in other stock companies, outnumbered the SC's 0 5  M ilitary , tw en ty-five  
to two; on Supply, fo r ty  to seven; and on M iscellaneous, th ir ty -n in e  to  
seven. Ireland M iscellaneous committees proved to be the most commer­
c ia l ly  a c tiv e  o f  the Ireland committee ty p es . They had fo r ty -s ix  repre- " 
sen tation s who belonged tç ,a  stock company, and only twelve who were not 
members o f  a stock company. ;
There were only a few representations on Ireland M ilitary  and Ireland
Defense jind Safety committees who had not attended a u n iv ers ity . The re-
' (
. verse was the case on Ireland Supply and Ireland M iscellaneous,  ̂ On IRSY;
- those who had not attended a u n iv ersity  even outnumbered those who had.
On IRMI, those who had attended almost doubled those Who had not attended. 
The wide d isp a r ity  o f  the c la s s i f ie d  to u n c la ss ified  on the two types 
pertaining to  m ilita ry  m atters was extended to  the u n iv ersity  rep retenta-
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tio n . Oxford alumni led Cambridge alumni on IRMY with a r a tio  not too  
d iss im ila r  from the Cambridge alumni lead on IRDS. The two u n iv e r s it ie s  
were equal on IRSY. Cantabrigians outnumbered Oxonians, on IRMI.
Among the Oxford c o lle g e s , Magdalen and Pembroke dominated the rep- • 
resen ta tio n s. Magdalen led on Ireland M ilitary  and Ireland Supply.
Pembroke led on Ireland Defense and Safety  and Ireland M iscellaneous. 
Furthermore, Magdalen shared second place on the two types which were led  
by Pembroke C ollege. Pembroke shared second place with the "Ünknowns"^on^ 
Ireland Supply. Exeter re flec ted  i t s  second place rank in the House on 
Ireland M ilitary committees. Hart H all, B a l l io l ,  Queens, U n iversity , . 
and one "Unknown” shared second place on Ireland Defense and Safety  com­
m ittees . Two o f  those c o lle g e s , B a llio l and Hart H all, shared second .
.  . - . ' ' 
with Magdalen on Ireland M iscellaneous committees. .The d isproportionate
showing o f Pembroke C ollege, with only three members in the House, was
the r e su lt  o f  the a c t iv ity  o f  John Pym and Francis Rous on IRSY, Francis
Rous on IRDS, and three appointments o f  John Pym and one o f Francis Rous
on IRMI. I t  vras_the only Oxford c o lle g e  on committees on Ireland to 'b e"
disproportion ately  over-represented.
The presence o f  Robert Reynolds on each o f  the four Ireland commit­
te e  types g rea tly  aided Queens C ollege in  leading a ll  other Cambridge 
c o lle g e s . I t  shared the lead with Peterljouse on the Ireland Defense and 
Safety type, Robert Reynolds claimed four t i f t h s  o f  the Queens to ta l on 
Ireland M ilitary  type; three-quarters on Ireland Supply; the e n tir e  to ta l 
on Ireland Defense»and Safety; and h a lf the to ta l on Ireland .M ;seellaneous. 
The d isp rop ortion ately  high representation  o f Peterhouse.on IRDS was the ; 
r e su lt  o f  the committee serv ice  o f  S ir  John Francklyn (two) and G ilbert





M ilitary  committees and the s in g le  appointments o f William Armine and 
Cromwell to IRDS gave Sidney Sussex'd isproportionately  high representation  
on those two resp ective  type. Emmanuel re flec ted  i t s  second place p o s i-
* -, * r
tion  in the House, on IRMY and IRSY. Saint John's had i t s  best showing
qn IR(^ and IRMI, where i t  placed one notch lower than i t s  f i r s t  place
rank in the House. Otiiterwise, the Cambridge c o lleg es  remained r e la t iv e ly
' / “
co n sisten t with th e ir  oVeraTi p osition s in the House.
Middle Temple had the most alumni on three committee typ es, Ireland
Supply, Ireland Defense and S a fety , and Ireland M iscellaneous. On Ireland
M ilitary , Middle Temple was second to the most numerous Inner Temple.
Inner Temple, th ird  in the House, placed second on Ireland Supply and
Ireland M iscellaneous committees. Gray's Inn was second-, by one, on.
Ireland Defense and S afety . The co n sisten t and repeated appearances o f
Robert Reynolds g rea tly  aided the strong showing o f Middle Temple on a ll
Ireland ty p e s .-  Inner Temple's to ta ls  came from a wider spectrum o f
members. J o h n J /y ld e_ (fiv e), William Strode_{four), Henry M arten '(three), , 
♦
and S ir  Robert Crane (three) accounted for most o f the Inner Temple ap*̂  
pointments on th e  Ireland types where i t  had d isproportion ately  high rep- 
resen ta tion .
- The members appointed to  Ireland M ilitary , Ireland Defense and 
Safety and Ireland M ^^^laneous conm ittees had considerable Parliamentary 
experience. Those o f  Short Parliament and 1620's experience led t h o s e ^  . 
three typ es. Those'of on ly  Short Parliament experience were in second 
place on a l l  four Ireland committee typ es. Those o f  no previous Pariia  
mentary experience led  on Ireland Supply committees. Even though repre- 
sen tation s from menders w ith no Parliamentary experience led Ireland  
Supply-committees, there were s ix  representations from members who served
&
A - . .. ■ .
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one or more times before 1620, during the 1520's ,  and inrthe Short Par-, 
liam ent. There was a lso  one member .who sa t  in a Parliament or'Parliam ents 
before 1620, and,in a Parliament or Parliaments between 1621 and 1629.
Those seven appointments gave Ireland Supply committees the nfost lengthy
p.
Parliamentary record o f any o f the other three Ireland typ es. I t  should 
a lso  be noted that Ireland Supply conm ittees had s ix  representations from 
members whose Parliamentary experience was confined to a Parliament or ? 
Parliaments o f  the 1620's .  Those few fa c ts  should be borne in-mind when 
one considers the large number o f representations from those with e ith e r  
Short..Parliament experience on ly , o f  no experience on Ireland Supgiy 
committees.
None o f the committees on the Ireland M ilitary  type were o f  s u f f i ­
c ie n t s iz e  to analyze p o l i t ic a l ly .  However, the th irty -seven  représenta- • 
tion s permits an examination o f  the en tir e  membership. S ir Richard Cave 
was the only. R o y a list. Two o f  the rem ain in g .th ir ty -six  members were 
- (1640) followers^’o f Pym, John Selden accounted for the Straffordian  
s t a t i s t i c .  Five members did not have p o lit ic a l  records in 1,644 and 1648. 
Henry Marten and Augustine Skinner were only c la i s i f i e d  in 1648, as ra d i­
c a ls .  The future 1644 ra d ica ls  a t le a s t  doubled the future 1644-moderates 
in the f i r s t  three quarters o f  1644. The radical m ajority was,seven times 
the moderate to ta l in  th e  fourth Quarter o f 1644. The ra d ica ls  more than 
quadrupled the moderates in 1648. The p o lit ic a l p r o file  o f  Robert Reynolds' 
suppl ie s  most o f  the ahsver to the dramati c change in th e  radical-m oderate 
s t a t i s t i c s  from th e tb ird  to fo u rth  quarters o f 1644 and in t o ,1648, He 
. was c la s s i f ie d  as a iroderate in  the f i r s t  three quarters o f J 644, but irr 
. the fourth quarter he was u n c la s s if ie d . His appointment to  four d i f f e r -  '
" ; ent Ireland Mi 1 tta ry  committees gave e ith e r  the moderates, " radiical s , or ^
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the u n c la s s if ie d , four s e a ts . Therefore, the moderÿie to ta l o f seven in  
the th ird quarter o f 1644 dropped to three when be was u n c la ss if ie d  in  
the fourth quarter o f  1644. His d efection  to tfte r æ ic a ls  in 1648 added 
bur more radical sea ts  to  th e ir  1648 to ta l., and thereby helped Ireland - 
M ilitary be the only one o f the.focfr Ireland types to show an increase in  
the 1648 radical m ajority over i t s  previous 1644 m ajority. Howeverj i t  
i s  not^surprising to  see the ra d ica ls  inordinately  represented on commit­
tees  pertaining to m ilita ry  m atters. '
The fo r ty -e ig h t Parliamentarian representations on Ireland Supply 
committees included nine from Pym's (1640) group, and one from the S tra f-
ford ian s. Five o f  the seven R oyalist sea ts  were held by reform ers.. In
^  - . . - . . . ;
St,' the f t r s t  quarter o f  1644, the categorized  representations more .than
t;- doubled the uncategorized. In the remaining three quarters o f  1644 and
% ' . : / '  '
■ V in 1648, more are categorized than are not. Of those who are c la s s i f i e d ,
f  more than tw ice as many wornd be ra d ica ls  than moderates in 1644. The
' rad ica ls  had a m ajority o f  seven in 1648.
f  . . » - -
There were twenty-three members on the la rg est Ireland Supply commit­
te e . I t  was appointed to  consider ways o f supplying Ireland with neces­
sary provisions (May 14); Twenty-one.members were Parliam entarians; 
eighteen are c la s s i f ie d  in 1644, and six teen  in 1648. F ifteen  o f the 
eighteen c la s s if ie d  in  1644 would be r a d ic a ls ;  seven would remain so", s ix  
would become moderates in  T648, and two would be deceased by th a t year.
; The th r e e  future 1644 moderates ranained so in 1648, The so lid  ra d ica ls ,
more than ddubled.the sol id moderates on th is  Ireland Supply committee
e which had a high rate  o f ra d ica ls  e ith e r  d efec t or d ie .
Another Ireland Supply  committee was much more p o l i t ic a l ly  sta b le  
than the %comitAeV I t  W s a p p d in l^  to  d ir e c t al 1 f in e s  gained
-  ^
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from Impeachments toward the Ir ish  War (May 7 ) .  F ifteen  o f  i t s  eighteen
'-members were Parliam entarians. Nine had la te r  records. Six would be
'
rad ica ls in 1644; f iv e  would remain so , and one'would 5e deceased by 
1548. Three would be"moderates in 1644; two would remain so , and o^e 
would become a radical .in 1648. ,
The p o li t ic a l  structure o f  the two committees proved to be qu ite  
d iffe re n t from each other and the type i t s e l f .  The merchant gentry^and 
merchant c la ss  had a higher rate  o f  p o li t ic a l  change from 1644 to 1648 
than any o f  the three gentry c la s s e s .  Most o f  the change for  the'mer*|^àn- 
t i l e  c la sse s  was from a 1644 radical to  a 1648 moderate p o s it io n . Four- 
f i f t h s  o f the merchant gentry and tw o-thirds o f  the merchant re$resenta-
• '• -5“" ■ ■ ■ ■ - ’ '
'■ ‘ tion  ô f  the type was on the la r g es t Ireland Supply committee. Only one 
merchant gentry appointed to i t  was s o l id ,  w hile on ïy^ h ree  o f  the e ig h t  
merchants were s o l id .  The merchant gentry and merchant members who were 
not s o l id , e ith e r  died or defected to the moderate stance by 1648.
 ̂ ■ ■ ' y • ■
Wpliam Waller was the only member o f the gentry c la sse s  who defected to 
the moderates in 1648. The disproportionate representation o f  the^qer-
- • V  ,  ^  .
c a n tile  c la s se s  on the la rg est Ireland Supply committee was la rg ely  re ­
sponsib le, for  the 1648 moderates.having a m ajority o f two. Therefore, 
the s h if t  in  the radical-M oderate £ d t io  o f  1644 to 1648 was much g r e y e r  
than on. the type, William Cage was the onjy merchant on'^he sm aller sam- 
, ‘ p ie  committee. He-was a 1644 radical who died before 1648. In op
tion  to  the larger sample c o m it te e  and-to the type i t s e l f ,  the smaller* 
o f  the^^^_sajnple committees a c tu a lly  showed a s l ig h t  increase in the 
radical to  moderate r a t io . The ra d ica ls  doubled the moderates In-1644, .
* ‘ but in  1648, they more than"%ubl%d the moderates. Both sample committees, - 
then, were p o l i t i c a l ly  a t  with each other and the Ireland Supply -
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type. Most o f  the other Ireland Supply committees probably f e l l  between
the p o lit ic a l extremes o f  its"two la rg est committees.
Four o f the tw enty-eight ParlTamentarian representations on Ireland  
«
Defense and Safety  committees were (1640) fo llow ers o f Pym. The only
' ' -
R oyalist was a S trafford ian . More are c la s s i f ie d  than are not in both 
1644 and 1648, but in 1648, the c la s s if ie d  were s ix  times more numerous 
than the u n c la ss if ie d . , Of those who are c la s s i f i e d ,  more would be rad i­
c a ls  in 1644, but- in 1648, the future 1648 moderates led the rad ica ls  by 
one.
The la r g est Ire la n o ^ efen se  and Safety committee w â^ap^pi^t^ed to
- .  • r
in v estig a te  conditions in Ireland and to a c t upon the evidence (July 1 4 ).
- V  ' - ;  -
Ten o f i t s  eleven members were Parliam entarians. Nine members had la te r -
records. S ir Robert Parkhurst was only c la s s i f ie d  in 1648, as a ra d ica l. 
Of the e igh t c la s s i f i e d ,  s ix  would be radical's in  1644; two would remain 
so , three would become moderates in 1648, and one would be deceased by
th at y à r .  Two weVe moderates ^n 1644; one remained so , and one became
' ' ' ' ' . . ' - 
a radical in 1648*.  ̂ ,  ■
jt The second la rg est Ireland Defense and Safety committee concerned
the...captur:e o f a supply ship to  the rebels in  Ireland and procedures to
fo llow  in resp ec t-to  a Frenchman who was a merchant on board (October 14 ).
' ' - - y  - . ' ■ ; ■ ■ ■ . '
All seven members were Parliamentarians with la te r  records. One was the
ra d ica l; Henry Marten, Of the s ix  c la s s i f i e d ,  f iv e  would be' rad ica ls in
^ 1 6 4 4 ; one would become a moderate in 1648, The one moderate o f 1644
remained so in 1648, _
The larger o f the two sample committees m s  more sim ilar  to the typ e,
' '  I t s  1644 radical-m oderate ra tio  was greater than the typ e, but not as
\ . '' ■ ■ ■ ■
^ great as the f iv e -to -o n e  radical-mod’erate  ra tio  o f  the sm aller sample
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committee. The in s ta b il i ty  o f the larger committee a lso  makes i t  more
sim ilar to the type than the sm aller committee. The larger committee only
had three so lid  members; the sm aller committee had f iv e .  The 1648 mod-
erates gained a m ajority on the la rg est sample committee as they iiad done
on the type. The sm aller committee had only one member who was not
p o l i t ic a l ly  co n s is ten t. Therefore, the sm aller committee, contrary to
the type and la rg est IRDS committee, had a 1648 radical m ajority o f  one
le s s  than the 1644 radical m ajority. The so lid  r a d ic a ls , then, dominated
' ^
on the sm aller committee which had a much more, s p e c if ic a l ly  defined m ili-  
tary purpose.
. ■
Ireland M iscellaneous committees had a wider p o lit ic a l spectrum than ' 
any o f the other three Ireland committee^type s . There was one S tra ffo r ­
dian and eleven representations from Pym's (1640} group among the f i f t y -  
four PaVfiamentarian rep resen tation s. The four R oyalist representations  
included one reformer and one who o r ig in a lly  supported Pym. More are 
c la s s if ie d  in 1644 and 1648 than are not. Of those who are c la s s i f i e d ,
the rad ica ls  would more than double the moderates in the th ird quarter;
- - -  .
. t r ip le  them in the second quarter; more than tr ip le  them in the f i r s t
g
quarter; and more than quadruple them in the fin a l quarter o f  1644.
* 4 i
However, the future rad ica ls  o f  1648 only had a lead o f  ten .
The e a r lie r  o f  the two la r g e s t  Ireland M iscellaneous committees con-
sidered the condition o f  th e courts, o f ju s t ic e  in  Ireland (July 5 ) .  Nine- 
- '  *
teen o f  i t s  twenty-one members were Parliamentarian^ with la te r  record s,.. 
Two o f  them were Henry Darley and John Goodwin, both c la s s i f ie d  as rad i­
c a ls  in  1648.' Of those c la s s i f i e d ,  th irteen  would be rad ica ls  in 1644;
" . . . ^  
f iv e  would remain so , s ix  would become moderates in 1648, ahd two would
be deceased by th a t year. Four were moderates in  1644; three remained so .
T53
and one becaifie a radical in 1648.
The second sample committee a lso  had twenty-one members. It~was 
appointed "to take care o f  the a f f a ir s 'o f ‘ Ireland" (September.3 ) .  Nine- ' 
teen o f i t s  members were Parliam entarians; eighteen had la te r  records.
One was the 1%48 r a d ic a l, Henry Marten. Of those c la s s i f i e d ,  f i f t e e n  
would be ra d ica ls  in 1644; nine would remain so , four would become mod- 
erate by 1648, and two would be deceased by th at year. One o f /th e  two 
1644 moderates remained, so in 1648; the other became a ra d ica l.
The two Ireland M iscellaneous committees were, in some resp ec ts , - 
d ifferen t from each o th er , and ir l^ o ^ r  resp ec ts , d if fe re n t from the type, 
^he la ter  sample committee was more sim ilar  to  the type by being more \  
sta b le . There was a highef rate  o f  p o l i t ic a l  change between 1644 and 
1648 on thé"e a r lie r  type thaiKpn the la te r  committee or the typ e. How­
e v er ,'th e  1544 radical-‘moderate ra tto  on the e a r lie r  type was more in 
 ̂ -  
harmony with the type than i t  was with the la te r  committee. On the .
e a r lie r  committee, the 1644 rad ica ls  more than tr ip led  the moderates, but ’
on the la te r  committee, the 1644 ra d ica ls  were more than .seven tim es » ''
greater. The e a r lie r  committee w ent.against the grain o f the type by 
having a moderate m ajority in 1648. The la te r  committee and more than 
tw ice as many ra d ica ls  as moderates in 1648. Yet, Tt did not change as 
much as the e a r lie r  ccmmtfetee., Radical strength was much more s ta b le  on 
the la te r  committee (nine) than on e a r lie r  committee ( f iv e ) .  However,
only one o f  the two 1644 moderates remained moderati^(Jn^,T.#48 on the la te r  
sample committee, w hile three o f  the four^T644^m o^ates on the e a r lie r  
committee ranained p o l i t ic a l ly  constant. Despite the higher percentage 
o f  moderate flu ctu a tio n  on the la te r  committee, the la te r  com nittee, by 
v irtu e  o f  rad ical s o l id a r ity , was more s ta b le  than the e a r lie r  sample
t  _ <
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committee. The so lid  radical presence on the la te r  committee may in d i­
c a te ’ a m ilita ry  nature which was not explained by the cryp tic  entry in  
the Commons Journal. _ ;
Ireland M ilitary  committees had the h igh est percentage, among the 
four Ireland typ es, o f  i t s  members belonging to  one o f the f iv e  1643 
party groups; Ireland M iscellaneous had the low est. Among those c la s s i ­
f ie d , the future war party led on three typ es, and sha-red second place 
with t|ie peace party on Ireland M iscellaneous committees. The future 
middle party members were the most numerous on Ireland M iscellaneous.
They placed second on Ireland Defense and S a fety , and shared second with 
the peace-middle party on Ireland M ilitary  committees. The most numerous 
1643,party in the House, the peace party, had i t s  b est showing on Ire -  
land Supply cornuittees; i t  w a s io le ly  in sece^nd place-.. A combination o f  
the war and war-middle parties^ on the one haifér-ahd the peace and peace- 
middle p arties  on the other hand, do not g rea tly  a lte r  the r e la t iv e  
stand ing,of th e ir  p a r tie s  on the four Ireland committee ty p es . The com- 
bined war groups Ted the same types which were led by the war party i t ­
s e l f  On the fourth typ e, Ireland M iscellaneous, the combined war groups 
move to w ithin one representation  o f f i r s t  p la ce , now held by the middle 
party (tw elve) and the combined peace groups (twelve),. The combined 
peace p a rties  moved the middle party from second to th ird  place on Ire­
land M ilitary  and Ireland Defense and S afety . The middle party remained 
in th ird  place on Ireland Supply committees. The future 1643 war party . 
i t s e l f ,  or the combined war p a r tie s , then , had a d ispropprtionately  high 
representation on a l l  four Ireland'Committee typ es. The middle party was 
disproportion ately  over-represented once, on Ireland M iscellaneous, The 
’ peace party or combined peace p arties  stood lower on the Ireland committee
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types than th eir  f i r s t  place rank in the House suggested .
summary» one may reca ll some o f the outstanding and in terestin g  
featu res o f Ireland committee typ es. The greater gentry had a dispropor­
tio n a te ly  high representation  on only one type, Ireland Defense and
S afety . The county gentry had d isproportionately  high representation on
< /
Ireland M ilitary , Ireland Supply, and Ireland M iscellaneous. The le s s e r  
gentry, merchant gentry ahd merchants'had d isproportion ately  high repre­
sen tation  on Ireland Supply-and Ireland M iscellaneous. Most o f the coun­
ty  gentry representation on the four Ireland types was the r e su lt  o f  the 
committee serv ice  o f  a few members. S ix members, who were appointed more 
than tw ice , produced th ir ty - f iv e  (tw o-th irds) o f  the county gentry repre­
sen ta tion .
The disproportionate representation  o f  some o f  the so c ia l c la sse s  had 
a profound e f f e c t  upon the stock company, u n iv ers ity , and Inns o f  Court 
c a teg o r ie s . Almost a l l  the county gentry members appointed to Ireland 
types were members o f the Ir ish  Adventurer scheme. Thus, there was a high 
rate  o f membership in stock companies on a l l  four ty p es . I t  t s  in te r e s ­
tin g  to  note th at the type (IRDS) with the low est proportion o f  county 
gentry rep resen tation , a lso  was the le a s t  a c tiv e  conm ercially. The mer- 
chants and merchant gentry were the most commercially a c tiv e  c la s se s  in  
the House. I t  i s  not su rp r isin g , th erefore , to see Ireland Supply and 
Ireland M iscellaneous,.w ith  the h ighest proportions o f  merchants and mer­
chant gentry, beidg the most commercially a c t iv e . The reverse i s  true 
when one considers the u n iv ers ity  and lega l tra in ing  backgrounds. Only 
seven merchants and four merchant gentry in the House had attended a uni­
v e r s ity . John Waddon was the only merchant appointed to  an Ireland commit­
te e  who had attended a u n iv ers ity . He was appointed to an Ireland Defense
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and Safety coimiittee^ S ir  Samuel R olle was the only merchant gentry mem- 
ber appointed to  .an Ireland committee who had 'attended a u n iv ers ity .
He was appointed to an Ireland M ilitary  and an Ireland'M iscellaneous 
committee. Therefore, none o f the th irteen  merchant representations or 
f iv e  merchant gentry representations on Ireland Supply had attended a 
u n iv ersity . The combined to ta l o f  those two c la sse s  contributed more
-  i- - ,■
than h a lf the u n c la ss ified  to ta ls  in the u n iversity  category. S im ilar ly , 
the disproportionate representation  o f the merchants.and merchant gentry 
on Ireland M iscellaneous accounted for  s ix ty -p ercen t o f  the u n c la ss ified  
u n iversity  t o t a l ,  Ireland Supply and Ireland M iscellaneous committee ■ 
types had ^mmilar proportions o f  u n c la ss ified  representations in the 
Inns o f Court category they had in the u n iversity  category. The rea­
sons for  the s im ila r ity  are v ir tu a lly  the same: a high number o f mer­
chants and merchant gentry representations who had not attended an Inn 
o f Court. William Cage was the only merchant, with an Inn o f Court back­
ground, to  be appointed to any Ireland committee. He was appointed to 
two IRMI committees and one IRSY committee. S ir  Samuel R olle was the 
only merchant gentry member, with an Inn o f  Court background, to be 
appointed to  an Ireland committee’. He was appointed to one IRMY pommittee 
and to  one IRMI com nittee. Seventeen o f  the tw enty-six  u n c la ss ified  
representations on Ireland Supply and eleven o f the twenty, u n c la ss ified  
representations on Ireland M iscellaneous committees were from the two 
m ercantile c la s s e s .  Therefore, the c la ss  structure o f th e  various Ire-  ̂
land types had s ig n i f i c a n t ‘in fluence on the s t a t i s t i c s  for the stock com- 
, pany, u n iv ers ity , and Inns o f  Court c a t e g o r ie i^
The Southwest and Southeast were in f i r s t  and second p la ce , respec­
t iv e ly ,  on Ireland Supply and Ireland M iscellaneous committees; they
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reversed th e ir  p o sitio n s on Ireland M ilitary and Ireland Defense and 
S afety . The East had .d isproportionately high representation on IRSY,
IRDS, and IRMI. The Northwest had d isproportionately  low representation  
on a l l  four typ es.
The summary d iscu ssion  on the in fluence o f the county gentry, mer­
chant gentry, and merchants indicated th at those three c la sse s  created  
an imbalance in favor o f  stock members in gen era l, and Ir ish  Adventurers 
in p a rticu la r . Ireland M ilitary was the only type not to have those o f  
Irish  Adventurer experience on ly , lead . I t  had those o f  Ir ish  Adventurer 
and other stock company experience with a m ajority o f  f iv e  representations  
over those who were Ir ish  Adventurers on ly . Those who were members o f  
the Irish  AdWlj^urer scheme not only led  non-investors by a ra tio
a
greater than in House t o t a l s ,  but a lso  those who were in vestors in stock  
companies other than the Irish  Adventurer.
Cambridge had the most representation  on two typ es, and shared the 
lead w itb Oxford on Ireland Supply. Oxford led on. Ireland M ilitary com­
m ittees . The exception to the usual leadership  o f  the leading Oxford c o l­
leg es  was Pembroke. John Pym and Francis Rous managed to place i t  d is ­
proportionately in f i r s t  on Ireland M ilita ry , and in second on Ireland  
Supply. Francis Rous again gave i t  the lead on Ireland*Defense and S afety .
Robert Reynolds was th e main reason Queens College led a l l  other Cambridge
.
co lleg es  on a l l  four ty p es . S ir John Francklyn and G ilbert M illington
ga\fe Peterhouse a share o f  the lead on Ireland Defense and Safety .
■ ■ .
O liver tromwell was c h ie f  source o f  the disproportionate showing o f
Sidney Sussex.
The fourteen appointments o f  Robert Reynolds grea tly  helped Middle 
Temple place f i r s t  on three Ireland types and second on-another, Ireland
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s '  '
M ilitary . Inner Temple was d isproportionately  represented by. leading  
Ireland M ilitary  and placing second on Ireland Supply and Ireland M iscel­
laneous. Most o f  the Inner Temple representation came from four membe.rs. '
Those with Shert Parliament and Parliamentary experience o f  the 
T620's led on three typ es. Those with only Short Parliament experience 
were second on a l l  ty p es . Although there was a lack o f experience on 
Ireland Supply co m m ittees,^ t had seven representations from members 
whose experience extended to  Parliaments before 1621.
^  Among the four Ireland typ es, Ireland M ilitary had the greatest  
m ajority o f  future 1643 war party rep resen ta tion s. The dominance o f the  
war advocates in 1643. was extended'into 1644, where the ra d ica ls  a t  ' 
le a s t  doubled the moderates in each quarter o f th at year. Ireland M ili­
tary .was the only Ireland committee type to show an, increase in ,th e  ra d i­
cal m ajority in 1648. The rad ica ls  o f 1648 more than quadrupled the 
moderates o f  th at year, '
' On Ireland Supply„committees, the strength p f  the combined 1643 war 
p a rties  was f e l t  in the disproportionate representation  o f  the 1644 rad i­
cal s .  By 1648, however, the radical strength ebbe4 on the la r g es t in d i­
vidual committee and the type i t s e l f ,  but not enough to  g ive a m ajority  
to  the moderates. Some committees, such as the second la r g e s t , a c tu a lly  
showed,a s l ig h t  increase in 1648 radical- strength .
The combined 1643 war p a rties  led  the combined peace p a r tie s , by oihe,
' ' ' -
on Ireland Defense and-Safety, This narrow lead was re f lec te d  in the 
low est 1644 radical m a jo r ities  o f  any Ireland typ e. The ra d ica ls  only  
led th e moderates by,three in the th ird  quarter o f t 644, D espite the 
so lid  radical support o f  the typ e’s,second la rg est committee, the moderates 
gained a m ajority o f  one in 1648. The general nature o f the task assigned
"1 ■
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from those expectations in 1644 and 1648.
12, Committees on Religion ^
Matters pertaining to r e lig io n  were placed on three d if fe r e n t types: 
P ap ists, Reform o f  R elig ion , and Church Property. Considerable un ifor­
mity was achieved by the lead ersh ip , on a l l  three typ es, o f the greater  
gentry. Southwest, Irish  Adventurers o n ly , non -b arristers. Parliamentar­
ia n s , and the future rad ica ls o f  1644_.and_J648. The c la s s i f ie d  a lso  
outnumbered the u n c la ss ified  in each category o f every type. Oxford and
one o f  i t s  c o lle g e s . Hart H all; Ted on the same two typ es. Queens Col-A .
le g e , Cambridge led  on two typ es. Middle Temple alumni and the 1643 war 
party members were the only two others to lead two o f th e ir  resp ectiv e  
ca teg o r ie s ,
The most in tere st in g  featu re o f  the c la ss  r e ^ s e n t a t io n  was the 
disp rop ortion ately  high representation  o f  the le ss e r  gentry on a l l  typ es, 
e sp e c ia lly  on the le s s  contentious Church Property type. The le s s e r
gentry were s o l id ly  in second place on Church Property, shared second
\  ' '' . ' 'with the^couhty gentry on P a p ists , and on Reform o f  R elig ion , were Only
» seven representations le s s  than the seconfl^laced county gentry ( twenty-
. *■.. •' '    .' ' ' ■ ' . .
s ix  to  n in eteen ), _
The merchants a lso  had a keen in te r e s t  in  the fin an cia l and admini-: % ■ -I . . . .
stra ttve , aspects o f the church. Their representation on Church Property, 
placed than in th ird  p lace , one ahead o f  the county gentry. Merchant 
gentry were p roportion ally  represented on the same typ e. The merchant 
and merchant gentry c la sse s  had d isp rop ortion ately  low representation  on 
Papists and Reform o f  R elig ion . On both typ es, the gentry c la s se s  out­
V
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numbered the two merchant c la sse s  more than th irteen  tim es. On Church 
Property, the gentry c la sse s  outnumbered the m ercantile c la sse s  by more 
than fou r-to -on e. However, the gentry c la sse s  outnumbered the m ercantile  
c la sse s  in the House to ta ls  by more than s ix -to -o n e .
Although the greater/gentry  led a ll  three ty p es , i t  was lower than 
. . i t s  numbers in  the House warranted. I ts  lead over i t s  n earest^ riva ls  
on Reform o f R eligion and Church Property was proportionally equal. The 
greater gentry only had a lead of two over the county and le s s e r  gentry  
on P ap ists. .. . ^ -
The Southwest and the Southeast wére in f i r s t  and second p lace , re­
sp e c tiv e ly , on a l l  three R eligion typ es. Their leads on Papists were 
four and f iv e  times greater than th e ir  nearest r iv a ls .  In the House 
t o t a ls ,  th e ir  leads were about two and a h a lf  times th e ir  nearest r iv a ls .  
The Southwest even had a d isproportionately  large lead over the Southeast
à #
on Church Property. On the same type, the Southeast lead over the Mid­
lands was s l ig h t ly  lower than i t s  p osition  in House warranted. The Mid- 
lands, fourth in th e  Hquse t o t a ls ,  was s o le ly  in  third on Church Property,' 
and tied  for th ird  ofT Papists. The large number o f  Puritans resid in g  in
the East undoubtedly helped that region p lace th ird  on Reform o f  R e lig io n .
.. . -  '
The East ranked f i f th -  in th e House.
Seventy-four percent o f  the representations on each o f the three
R eligion types were in vestors in  a t le a s t  one stock company. Un each- ~
— t y p e ,  t h o s e " w h o  w e r e  dhly l n ë m b ë r s  o f ~ t f i e “ l F i s h  A d v e n t u r e r  s c h e m e  l e d  t h o s e  
w ho w e r e  b o t h  T r i s h a  A d v e n t u r e r s  a n d  m e m b e rs  o f  o t h e r  s t o c k  c o m p a n ie s  ,  a n d  
t h o s e  vrfio w e r e  i n  a  s t o c k  c c m p a n y ,  b u t  w e r e  n o t  I r i s h  A d v e n t u r e r s ,  r e ­
s p e c t i v e l y ,  T h o s e  w ho w e r e  c o n n e c t e d  w i t h  t h e  I r i s h  A d v e n t u r e r  s c h e m e  
h a d  t h e i r  b e s t  p r o p o r t i o n a l  s t a n d i n g  o n  P a p i s t s  ( n i n e  t o  o n e ) ,  a n d  t h e i r
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r s t  ^  Reform ofMReligion (fo rty -th ree  to e ig h t) .
Two o f  the three types had more representations from Oxford.than 
Cambridge\ The exception was P ap ists, where Cambridge outnumbered Oxford 
by one rep resen tation ^  E igh ty -five  percent o f  t%e representations on 
Reform o f R eligion had attended a u n iv ersity ; seventy-nine percent on
•P apists; and s ix ty  percent on Church Property. .Reform o f R eligion Commit-
■*
tee s  were a lso  those with the g rea test p lu ra lity  o f Oxford-alumni. -
Among the Oxford c o lle g e s . Hart Hal 1 continued, tîie disproportionate  
leadership  i t  had estab lish ed  on many previous -types. I t  had the most 
numerous representations on Reform o f R eligion and Church Property. On 
Reform o f R elig ion , John Glynne accounted for  almost h a lf the Hart Hall 
t o t a l .  S ir  Edward Partridge and John Seldenj with two appointments each, 
supplied h a lf the Hart Hall representation to RLRF; the only other ap- 
pointment was Edward Dowce. John Glynne and John Selden equally shared 
the Hart Hall representation on Chflrch Property. The double appoint­
ments o f  John Crewe and John Hampden supplied Magdalen College with more 
than h a lf i t s  second place p o sitio n  on Reform o f  R eligion committees. 
E xeter’s f i r s t  place rank on Papists was the r e su lt  o f  the double appoint­
ments o f John Maynard and the s in g le  appointment o f William Strode. John 
. . ' . ' - ' ' - - ' ' -
Wylde gave B a llio l C ollege i t s  disproportionate second place rep résen ta -, 
tion  on P ap ists, Pembroke and S t. John's were d isproportion ately  in  
th ird  place on P ap ists. ;The p o sitio n s q f th ose two c o lle g e s  was la r g e ]y 
the resU lT ef” the f  iyeUhppointments o f^ fa h c i  s ' Rouse o f Pembroke and the 
same number o f appointments o f  Bui strode Whi te l ocke o f S t . John ' s ,  .
... The Cambridge C ollege s t a t i s t i c s  oh the relig ion 'com m ittee'types  
%ere not dominated by as'^many .d ifferen t members,as were the O xford,col­
le g es  . ' Queens Coll ege", as was common oh many previous ty p es , led  on
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Papists” and Qhurch and Property..: O liver S t. John accounted-for tw o-thirds 
of the Queens to ta l on P ap ists] more than h a lf ,o f i t s  second ^place rank 
on Reform o f R elig ion; and s ix ty  percent on CHPA. : Alexander Rigby (four) 
and Roger H ill (three) supplied seventy percent o f  Saint,John Is f i r s t  
: p lace^total on RLRF. . Owing la rg e ly  to the double appointm ent.of Cornelius
Holland, Pembroke College was d isproportion ately  in'second place,oh Church 
'Property.committees. On the same-type, three members. S ir John Holland, ' . 
Denzil H olies and William E l l i s ,  gave C hrist College a disproportionate  
f share o f second pi ace. 1 “
An even higher percentage o f the representations on Papists and Re- 
' form o f R eligion had attended an Inn o f  Court than had attended a univer­
s i t y ;  on Church Property, the reverse was tru e . Reform o f R eligion had, 
e e igh ty-n in e  percent attendance; Papists had, one percent le s s  attendance.
; Only f i f t y - s ix  percent o f  the representations bn Church Property commit­
te e s  Had attended an Inn o f Court. Middle Temple had substan tia l lea d s ,
1 ‘ among ^hase who'Attended, on Reform bf Religion-and %ürch Property com-
m ittees . '-rt was. second, by one, to  Gray's Inn and L incoln 's Inn on com­
m ittees concerning ,Papists.. Thé f i r s t  p lace rank .of L incoln 's Inn on 
. Papists was d isproportion ately  high v is  â v is  i t s ' l a s t  p lace in the House
t o t a l s . Inner Temple a lso  had a higher ranking, on RLRFithan i t s  p osition  
, in the.House w a r r a n t e d a c e d  second. .-The commi-Ü|^'on Papists  
had the best percentage of" b arristers in this group, 3
T h o s e  w i t h  o n l y  s h p r t '  P a r l i a m e n t  e x p e r i e n c e  o u t l iu m f a e re d  a l  1 o t h e r  
g r o u p s  b n  P a p i s t s  a n d  C h u r c h  P r o p e r t y  c o m m i t t e e s .  On R e fo rm  o f  R e l i g i o n ,  
t h e  SHRT'ST w e r e  s e c o n d ' t o  t h e  f i r s t  r a n k i n g  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s  o f  t h o s e  ,w h o _ 
h a d  s a t ^ n  t h e  P a r l i a m e n t s  o f  t h e  1 6 2 0 ’ s  a s  W ir f . l - a s  i n  t h e  . S h o r t .  P a r l i a - ^  
m e n t .  T h o s e  w i t h  n o  p r e y i b u s  P a r l i a m e n t a r y . e x p e r i e n c e  w e r e  s e c o n d  o n  t h e
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Church Property typ e. I f  one combines those of^Tily^ Short Parliament 
experience and those with none, one w ill find, th a i th at combination w ill 
bê more numerous on each type than the combined to ta ls  o f those with mbre 
lengthy Parliam entary'experience. . Their g rea test margin w ill be on 
Church Property ( th ir ty -n in e ,to 'tw e n ty -s ix ) . However, a l l  three re lig io n  
types had about-the same percentage o f representations, from members whose 
Parliamentary record included Parliaments before T620. ,
All tw enty-eight representations on Papists were Parliam entarians. 
Four o f those were from Pym's (1640) group. Between.two and^more than 
four tim es as many would be categorized (depending upon the quarter) as 
not categorized in 1644. Twelve tim es as manyvouId be categorized  as not 
categorized in 1648. U
The la r g es t individual Papist committee was appointed to  detain  
papists (April 12 ). ATI ten members had'1a ter  records. ,  One member, S ir  
John Fenwick, was only c la s s i f ie d  in 1648, as a moderate. Another member, 
Anthony Stapl.ey, was only c la s s i f i e d  in  1648, as a r a d ic a l^  Of the 
e igh t c la s s if ie d  in 1644, f iv e  would be ra d ica ls; three would remain so , 
one would become a moderate in 1648, and one woiild be deceased fay that 
year. The three moderates o f  1544 remained so in  1648. : *
The second la r g es t Papist com nittee considered methods for  conveying 
the Capuchin f r ia r s  out ^ f  Englaq^ as w ell as thé destruction  o f th e ir  
convent and other m aterials (November 5 ) . All nine members were c la s s i-*  
fied  in 1644, but one, Robert Jenner» died before 1548, Of the nine c la s ­
s if ie d  in  1644 be radical^:; four would rernain so , one would
become a moderate in 1648, and one would be deceased by th at year. Three, 
were moderates in  1644; two remained: s o , and one became a radical in 1648.
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Committees. In f a c t ,  only three members were appointed, more-than once
. to the s ix  committees on P ap ists, G ilbert M illjngton , O liV é^ S tl John
-, - ■ ■ ■ 
and John' Wylde were each appointed tü ic e . Those three members were 
: - . . ■ ;
^ ^ p o lit ic a lly  s ta b le . They helped give p o li t ic a l  s t a b i l i t y  to the type and
i t s  two la rg est indij^iddal committees. However, the .smaller o f  the two
' Committees proved to be more stable. I t ,was also, much,closer to the ‘
-d o lit ic a ^  composition o f the type. The 1ar^^at^committee, unlike the type»
had le s s  than a tw o-to-one radical-moderate- r a tio  in 1644, and a T648
‘ moderate m ajority. The -HRaUer committee had a two-to-one 1644 ra d ica l-
moderate r a t io ,a n d  a 1648 radical-m oderate ra tio  o f^ s lig h t ly  le s s  than
tw o-to-one. The four other committees on P a p ists, then, must have had
an average r a d ic a l-modérate« ra tio iiin .b o th  y ea rs , greater than the two
'  ,  - :  .  :  '  .  .  '  ;  "  ;  '  - ' .  '  . :  '  "  '
la rg est committees'. ,  \  ’  ̂ ■ .
.Pym'Wfl640) grolTb’ha'd th eir , best ̂ representation '(a  f i f t h )  on commit-
te e s 'fo r  Reform o f  R elig ion . There were two Strafford ians among the
® è i ghtfy-three Parliamentarian rep resen ta tion s. Two o f  the s ix  Royalist^
s e a t s  w e r e  h e !d «  by* r e f o r m e r s ' ,  a n d  o n e .  b y  a  l y  c o o p e r a -
ted ,w ith  Pytn, The. c la s s if ie d  more than doubled the u n c la ss ified  in each
' quarter o f  1644. The c la s s if ie d  more^han tr ia le d  the u n c la ss ified  in 
^
; 164.8. Of those who are c l a r i f i e d , '  tw ice as ^aKy would be rad ica ls  a s  
moderates in 1644 and 1648,
■ V  T h e  l a r g e s t  R e f o r m  o f " ^ N j g ^ d n  c o m m i t t e e  w a s  a p p o i n t e d  t o  c o n s i d e r  
t h e .  i m p l e m e n t a t i o n  o f .  n e w  r e s o T ï i t i o n s  c o n c e r n i n g  C h u r c h  g o v e r n m e n t  
' ( A p r i l  2 3 )  .  T w e n ty - t ^ ^ r e e  o f  i t s  tw é n ty - > f 6 u r  m e m ^ r s  w e r e  p a r l i a m e n t a r i a n s ,  
T w e n ty - O n e  m e m b e r s  K ad 1 a t e r  r e c o r d s .  S i r  T h o m a s  p a c r e s  a n d  S i f  A n th o n y  
* I r b y  w e r e  c l a s s i f i j d « a s  b o t h  r a d i c a l  a n d  m o d e r a t e  i n  1644. Of t h o s e
c l a s s i f i e d ,  f i f t e e n  w o u l d  b e  r a d i c a l s ■ i l e i g h t  w o u ld  r e m a i n ^ s o ,  f o u r
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would become moderates in 1648, and three would be deceased by that year.
Eight were modérantes in 1644; four remairpad so , two.became moderates in
1648, and two were deceased by th a t  year.
The second la r g es t Reform o f  Religion committee concerned a d e c la f a - ,
*
tion  to protect the doctrine o f the Church and a v a r ie ty ,o f  other issu es  
concerning government, d is c ip lin e , public litu r g y  in the Church, and 
maintaining a preaching m in istry throughout the.kingdom (April 4 ) . Twen­
ty  of i t s  twenty-three members were Parliam entarians. Seventeen members 
had la te r  records. Ten o f  those c la s s if ie d  would be rad ica ls in 1644; 
eigh t would remain so , and two would become, moderates in 1648. S ix o f  
the seven 1644 moderates remained so; one was deceased by 1648.
Reform o f R eligion not only had more representations than any other
' *- ' - '
• r e lig io n  typ e, but i t  a lso  had the h ighest percentage o f members who had « , :
X '
more than one appointment. John Hampden, S ir Robert Harley, S ir Arthur
H a s e l r i g ,  H u m p h re y  S a l w a y ,  J o h n  S e l d e n ,  a n d  S i r  P h i l i p  S t a p l e t o n  w e r e ^
s ix  o f those members who were appointed td  the two largest, committees.
' ' " - - ; _  - . . ' : *  ^
T h e  d e a t h  o f  S i r  P h i l i p  S t a p l e t o n  b e f o r e .1 6 4 8  c a u s e p k h i m  t o  b e  t h e  o n l y
one o f th e s ix  members appointed to the two la rg est committees to be
- " . / .  '  . . ' . . '  ' - 
p o l i t i c a l l y  i i n c o n s i s t e n t .  J o h n  H am pden  w a s  u n c l a s s i f i e d  i n  1 6 4 4  a n d
1 6 4 8 .  T h e  p o l i t i c a l  s t a b i l i t y  o f  t h e  o t h e r  f o u r  m e m b e rs  g r e a t l y  h e l p e d  
' ■ ■ .1 * ■
. t h e  tw o  l a r g e s t  c o m m i t t e e s  b e  p o l i t i c a l l y  s t a b l y , '  T h e  l a r g e r  o f  t h e  tw o  ,
l a r g e s t  c o m f t t e e s  w a s  m o r e  s i m i l a r  t o  t h e t t y p e .  I t  h a d  a  r a d i c a l -
m o d e r a t e  r a t i o  s l i g h t l y  l e s s  t h a n  t h e  t y p b ;  t h e  s m a l l e r  s a m p le  c o m m i t t e e .
h a d  a  r a d i c a l  m a j o r i t y  b f  t h r é ë  i n  1 :6 4 4 , a n d  a n  e q u a l  n u m b e r  o f  r a d i c a l  s
a n d  m o d e r a t e s . i n  1 6 4 8 .  B y  h a v i n g  o n e  l e s s  u n c l a s s i f i e d  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n
- i n  1 ^ ,  t h a n  1 6 4 4 ,  t h e  s m a l l e r  c a n m f t t e e  m a i n t a i n e d  a  r e s e m b l a n c e  o f  t h e
t y p e .  H o w e v e r ,  t h e  l a r g e r  c o m m i t t e e ,  w i t h  a l m o s t  a  d u p l i c a t i o n  o f  . t h e
: - .  /  . V  : > - - ■ ■
V - _ . f  - " . . -
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ty p e's  radical-m oderate r a tio s  o f  1644 and 1648, managed the c lo se r  over­
a ll  approximation o f ,th e  type.
On the Church Property,com m ittees, the totafl^cTM ^aige^rian repre­
sen tation  (s ix ty -o n e) included seven o f Pym’s (1640) fo llo w ers , and three 
S trafford ian s, The four R oyalist representations included one reformer 
and one who o r ig in a lly  supported Pym. More tlian tw ice as many were c la s -  
s i f ie d  as u n cla ss ified  in the th ird quarter o f  1644. The c la ss if ie d ^  
more than tr ip led  the u n c la ss ified  in the other three quarters o f 1644.
The c la s s if ie d  more than quadrupled the u n c la ss ified  representation in
'
1648. The rad ica ls a t le a s t  tr ip led  the moderates in 1644. The ra d ica l-
moderate r a tio  was tw o-to-one in 1648.
la rg est Church Property committee considered the formation o f a
' new parish (April 8 ) .  Twenty-three had la te r  records.. One was "the 1648
S  r a d ic a l, Henry Marten. AnotHer-jnember, S ir Richard Wynn, was only ic la s s i-  (qgr . .
fied  in 1648, as a moderate. F ifteen  o f those c la s s i f ie d  in 1644 were
ra d ica ls ; ten remained so , three became moderates in 1648, and two were
deceased by that year. A ll fou r'fu tu re 1644 moderates remained so. in
>, . . .
^ - 1648 .. .
- \  ̂ '
All th irteen  members appointed to the second la r g es t Church Property" 
conm ittee were Parliam entarians.$^It considered r e l i e f  to  m in isters who 
were recen tly  plundered (December 31 It Eleven had la te r  records. One 
was the 1648 ra tlica l, Henry Marten, All o f  those c la s s i f ie d  in 1644 
were ra d ica ls; s ix  remained so , two became moderates in 1648, and two were 
deceased by th at jrear, ^ - V
H e n r y - M a r t e n ,  O l i v e r  S t .  J o h n ,  a n d  W i l l i a m - W h e e l e r  w e r e  a p p o i n t e d  
t o  t h e  tw o  l a r g e s t  C h u r c h  P r o p e r t y  c o m m i t t e e s .  O l i v e r  S t .  J o ^  w a s  t h e  
o n l y  o n e  o f  t h e  t h r e e  m e m b e r s  t o  b e  c o n s i s t e n t l y  r a d i c a l  ;  H i s  p r e s e n c e
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helped give the sm aller o f  the two committees a greater radical-m oderate  
r a tio  than the larger committee or the type i t s e l f .  William Wheeler-'s 
defection  from the 1644 radical stance to  the 1648 moderate p o sitio n  on 
the la rg est committee was an ind ication  o f the pattern o f the typ e. -The, 
larger committee was more moderate than the type in 1648; the sm aller com­
m ittee was the reverse . However, i f  one combines the two committees, the 
1648 to ta l w ill almost exactly  r e f le c t  the typ e. The remaining Church 
Property committees,, on average, mus% have been much more moderate than 
the extreme 1644 radical su p eriority  o f  th e^ ^ o  la rg est committees.
,0n Reform o f R eligion committees, those who belonged to one o f  the 
1643 groupsjnore than doubled those who would not. The other two r e l i -  , 
gion types had more who would beong to  one o f  the 1643 groups.than would.
not. The war party was followed by the middle party in f i r s t  and second
... ' ' 
p la ces, r e sp e c tiv e ly , on Papists and Church Property committees; they
; - t
reversed th e ir  p o sitio n s,o n  Reform o f R eligion committees. The peace
party w as.third on each o f the th ree-ty p es . The combined war groups in ­
creased th e ir  lead on the two types Ted by the war party i t s e l f ,  and- 
shafed the lead with the middle party on th e th ird . Church Property. The 
combined peace p a rties  had th e ir  best showing on Church Property, where 
they came w ithin one representation o f sharing f i r s t  p lage. The combined 
war groups bad th e ir  la r g es t m ajority on the type CCHPAj with the low est 
percentage o f representations among the 1643 groups.
What fo llo w s i s  a reca p itu la tio n  and summary an a lysis  o f t h |  three
re lig io n  committee ty p es . The m ost so lid  uniform ity was the lead .estab- 
: - - T. ' ; ,
lish ed  By the c la s s i f ie d  oyer the u n c la ss if ie d  in every category o f  every
type. The greater gentry. Southwest, Ir ish  Adventurers on ly , non-barris-
ters^ Parliam entarians, and the future radica1s v o f  TQ4 4 ,and 1648 1ed a ll
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Other groups in th e ir  resp ective  ca tegories  on each type. In three d i f ­
feren t ca tegories on Reform o f R eligion and Church Property, Oxford, Hart 
H all, and Middle'Temple alumni had a m ajority. Queen's College led a ll
the Cambridge c o lle g e s  on Papists and Church Property committees. On
-
the same two typ es, the future 1643 war party led a l l  other 1643 groups. 
Therefore, a high degree o f uniform ity and s im ila r ity  occurred among the 
three r e lig io n  committee typ es.
The merchant gentry c la s s ,  on Reform o f R eligion committees, was the 
only so c ia l c la s s ,  on the three r e lig io n  typ es, to have representation in
proportion to i t s  numbers in the House. Ajl other c la sse s  %re e ith er
. -
over or under represented . The greater gentry led a l l  three ty p es , but 
the number o f i t s  representations and i t s  lead over i t s  nearest r iv a ls  
was d isproportion ately  low. The county gentry were s l ig h t ly  over,repre­
sented on two ty p es , and considerably under represented on Church Proper­
ty ;  i t  placed fou rth . The le s s e r  gentry had the h ighest overall d ispro-
«
portionate rep resen tation . I t  had d isproportion ately  high representation , 
on a ll  typ es, but the h ighest was on Papists (28%). The merchant gentry , "
were under represented on two typ es. The merchants had a disproportion­
a te ly  high representation on Church Property. The merchants had a f iv e  
percent greater proportion on CHPA than i t s  ten percent standing ij^ the  
House warranted. I t  had d isproportion ately  low representations on the  
other two types.' - , ' , - -
Compared to  th e ir  standing in the House and to the same c la sse s  on 
the two other r e lig io n  com m ittee^^^es, th e county gentry, le s s e r  gentry.
a n d .m e Y c h a n tç .  h a d  t h e i r  g r e a t e s t  d i s p r o p o r t i o n a t e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s ,  b o t h  
h i g h  a n d  l o w ,  o n  C h u r c h  P r o p e r t y  c o m m i t t e e s , - < * C h u r c h  P r o p e r t y  a l s o  h a d  
t h e  S o u t h w e s t  i n  a  d i s p r o p o r t i o n a t e  l e a d  o v e r  t h e  S o u t h e a s t .  H o w e v e r ,
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the disproportions o f Church Property were not confined to those two 
ca teg o r ie s . I t  had a much higher percentage o f  i t s  members not attend a 
u n iversity  than the other two r e lig io n  typ es, but not as high as in the 
House. The same was thae in the Inns o f Court category. N aturally ,
■ Church Property, with the low est attendance rate a t  Inns o f Court, a lso  
had the low est rate o f  b a r r is ter s . I t  a lso  had a higher percentage of  
representations from those members with e ith er  Short Parliament exp eri­
ence on ly , or no previous parliamentary experience, than from the other 
two r e lig io n  typesj or what t ^ l ^ u s e  to ta ls  suggested . Church Property 
committees had a coWderab'by greater percentage o f  its .r ep resen ta tio n s  
categorized  in  1643 thcfrTit did in the u n iv ersity  or Inns o f Court c a te -  
g o r ie s . I t  s t i l l  had a s l ig h t ly  greater percentage o f i t s  representa­
t io n s  u n c la ss ified  in 1643 than the other two r e lig io n  typ es. . However,
-  .
the percentage*that were c la s s i f ie d  was more than tw ice as many as in
■„:v. ' '
the House. The p o lit ic a l  s t a t i s t i c s  o f  1644 and 1648 continue the v a r i-
. V
ance o f Church'Property to the other two rel ig ion  types and the House
* .
, i t s e l f .  Depending upon the quarter, the future 1644 rad ica ls  outnumbered
the moderates between four and s ix  tim es on CHPA. A glance a t Appendix
E w ill reveal the future 164^ rad ica ls with s l ig h t ly  le s s  than double the
moderate t o t a ls .  The other two r e lig io n  types adhered c lo se ly  to  the
overall figu res o f 1644, but th e ir  lack o f  a sharp moderate increase in
1648 put than a t  odds with the House. "Church Property, however, at& least
doubled Their 1644 moderate to ta ls  in 1648. Thus, i t  was more sim ilar
to the House than i t s  companion typ es. As in the House, and pn the two
other r e lig io n  ty p es , Church Property ra d ica ls  remained r e la t iv e ly  con^
s is td n t  in absolute numbers. But i t s  r ld ic a l to  moderate r a tio s  o f
to-one an^fSix-to-one iîi 1644 ÿfere reduced, unlike the other two types or
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the House, to  two-to-one in 1648. Therefore, Church Property committees 
proved, in most c a teg o r ie s , to  go again st the pattern o f Papists and 
Reform o f  R eligion more than i t  did again st general s t a t i s t i c s  o f  the 
House o f  Commons.
Membership in the stock companies was much more sta b le  on the three 
re lig io n  types than was the case in most o f  the other ca teg o r ie s . Only
J
th irty-tw o percent o f  the members in the House belonged to  any stock com-
c .
pany. On the three r e lig io n  typ es, however, about s ix ty  percent o f  the 
representations had stock company experience- As with most types in this- 
study, Ir ish  Adventurer experience proved td be useful for appointment.
In the House, those who belonged to  stock  companies other than the Irish  
Adventurer placed second. However, on the three Religion types the' SC's 
placed th ird . Those who were Ir ish  Adventurers on ly , led  on a l l  three 
% types, but not Â t̂h the high proportions they had among the c la s s i f ie d  in 
the House t o t a l s .  Their h ighest proportional lead was on P a p ists , and
th eir  low est on Church Property. Those who belonged» to "Ttqck comljanies
- ■ ■ '
other than the Ir ish  Adventurer scheme had th e ir  best showing on Church
Property. Therefore, those o f  both Ir ish  Adventurer and other stock com-:
pany experience had higher proportional representation on the r e lig io n
types than the lA 's who had the h igh est numerical t o t a ls .
There was considerable proportional differences'betw een the s o c ia l ,  <
educational and parliamentary backgrounds o f  Church Property committees
and those committees which concerned the iinvestigation and punts^pht o f
‘ p ap ists and/or the reform o f  r ^ ^ i o n ,  With the exception o f  the so c ia l
c la ss  and stock com pany'categories, Church Property oonimittees were more 
. : '  ̂ \  \  ' : " , . " . ' = . .
- s im ilar to  the tjgje than e ith er  P ap ists or Reform o f  R eligion  committees.
The fin an cia l and le s s  contentious Church Property type brought forth  ^the
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le s s  well ^ducated m ercantile groups in d isproportion ately  high numbers'.
Only one merchant who was appointed to  Church Property committees had a
u n iv ersity  or lega l tra in ing  background. .However, the merchant c la sse s  ,__
had stock company records which helped" make/the stock company categories  
proportionally  homogenous on a ll  three ty p es , even though they were out 
of harmony with the House f ig u r e s ,
13. Executive Committees 
»
The departure o f Charles I from Parliament and London in the early  
months o f  1642 created a n ecess ity  for executive action  on the national
and lo ca l le v e ls  o f  government by the House o f  Commons. Numerous execu-
•* /
t iv e  committees were appointed to e sta b lish  and execute national p o lic ie s  
• (P o lic y ) . Committees were a lso  appointed to put in to  e f fe c t  t l ie .w ill  o f  
. Parliament a t the loca l county le v e l .  The d irection  o f  those local com­
m ittees and the reception o f  correspondence from them were a lso  irfcluded 
%
in the committee typ e, Local County Government. Therefore, Local County 
Government committees were la rg e ly  extensions o f the P olicy  committees.
Their symbiotic re la tio n sh ip  i s  r e flec ted  in  the proportional s im ila r ity  
o f most o f  th e ir  c a te g o r ie s . -The u n iv er s ity , c o lle g e s , and 1648 party 
categories were the only examples o f  leadership being con tro lled  by d i f ­
feren t groups on Pol icy  and Local County] Government committee ty p es - 
The p o sitio n s o f the f iv e  so c ia l c la s se s  were r e la t iv e ly  the samê  
on both executive committee typ es. The greater gentry led  the county 
gentry by a ra tio  le s s  than In the House t o t a l s ,  if^j^county gentry had .
d isproportion ately  high represen tation . The greater gentry was the only
■ -  . ' '
'  c l a s s  W h ic h  w as^  i n  p r o p o r t i o n  t o  i t s  n u m b e r s  i n  t h e  H o u s e .  T h e  o t h e r  t h r e e
^ . - ' :  '
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c la sse s  had d isproportion ately  low rep resen tation . Consequently, the 
county gentry more than doubled the le sse r  gentry on both executive com­
m ittee typ es. Five menbers, Robert Reynolds, John Pym, William Strode, 
Bulstrode W hitelocke, *and John Gurdon, produced more than h a lf (44) the 
disproportionate county gentry to ta l (76) on P olicy  committees. John Pym 
and William Strode were a lso  appointed more than once to Local County 
Government committees. S ir  Edward Ayscough, John Crewe, and John Wylde 
were the other county gentry manbers who contributed more than one sea t  
to  the d isproportionate showing o f county gentry,on LCGT. Those f iv e  
members accounted for more than h a lf (15) the county gentry to ta l (27) on
LCGT. On Local County Government committees, th e ,q u a n tita tiv e  r e la t io n ­
ship between the three gentry c la sse s  and the two merchant c la sse s  o f  
nine-to-one was c lo se r  to  the s ix  and a h a lf-to -o n e  proportion o f  the  
House, than the f if te e n -to -o n e  proportion o f  P olicy  committees. -
The same areas had the three h ighest representation on the two com- / 
m ittee types: Southwest, Southeast and E ast, r e sp e c tiv e ly . The Southwest 
had d isproportionately  high representation on both committee typ es. I t  
had disproportionate leads over i t s  nearest r iv a ls  and i t s  proportion
in the House t o t a ls .  Thq Southeast's proportional representation on
* - ,  .
P olicy  committees was s l ig h t ly  higher, and considerably lowpr on Local
C o u n t y  G o v e r n m e n t  c o m m i t t e e s  t h a n  i t s  H o u s e  p r o p o r t i o n s .  T h e  E a s t  r a n k e d  
f i f t h  i n  t h e  H o u s e ,  b u t  o n  e a c h  o f  t h e  tw o  e x e c u t i v e  c o m m i t t e e  t y p e s  i t  
w a s  i n  t h i r d . p l a c ^ * " '  B e s i d e s  t h e  s l i g h t l y  h i g h e r  p r o p o r t i o n  o f  t h e  N o r t h -  
e a s f ^  P o l i c y  c o m m i t t e e s ,  t h e  r e m a i n d e r  o f  t h e  r e g i o n s  w e r e  d i s p r o p o r ­
t i o n a t e l y  u n d e r  r e p r e s e n t e d  o n  b o t h  c o m m i t t e e  t y p e s .
• • P o l i c y i M p i i t t e e s  w e r e  m u c h  m o r e  c o m m e r c i a l l y  a c t i v e  t h a n  t h e ^ L o c a l
C o u h t y ^ V e r n m e n t  c o m m i t t e e s .  H o w e v e r ,  b o t li?  m r e ^ r e  o n s
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belong to  one-or more stock-canpanies than had n ot. P o licy  committees 
almost reversed the ra tio s  o f  the House by nearly doubling (151-82) the
1 A
commercially in a c tiv e . On LCGT committees, those who belonged to one
.  *
,or- more stock companies—Ted those wfiu did not betoTfg~b7 ~Ttx représenta-
t io n s . On both executive committee typ es, those who were "Irish  Adven­
turers only" were the most numerous, those who were both Irish  Adventurers 
^^^^nd in other stock companies ranked second, and those who were in a stock  
company, but not Ir ish  Adventurers, were th ird . As on most previous 
typ es, membership in  the Ir ish  Adventurer plan again proved useful for  
appointments to  House committees.
There wemjnore-XcuitabpiuTans-^'han-Qxenians-on-PoT-ic-y-committees-:-------
they reversed th e ir  p o sitio n s on Local County Government committees.
The Oxford lead on LCGT committees was seventeen. Æ ^ s ,  i t  had d ispro­
portionate representation on the executive type w itlR h e  low est propor­
tion  o f  i t s  representations who had attended a u n iversity : almost three- 
to-one; whereas on P olicy  committees, the gap was wider: almost fiv e -to ^  
one. Since Oxford had more o f  i t s .  alumni in the House, the Cambridge 
lead on P olicy  committees, was even more disproportionate than the Oxford 
lead on Local County GovernmVnt'committees.
Pembroke, Magdalen and U niversity  C olleges o f  Oxford vyere in  the 
f i r s t  three ranks on both execu tive committee typ es. On^Policy commit- 
f e e s ,  Pembroke,- Magdalen and U niversity  were in f i r s t ,  second, and th ird  
place resp e c tiv e ly . U niversity  remained in th ird place on Local County 
Government, but Pembroke and %gd^len reversed the p o sitio n s  they en­
joyed on P o licy  committees.
Cambridge U n iversity  had more o f  i t s  c o lle g es  in the f i r s t  three
W s  o f  b o t h  e x e c u t i v e  g ^ i t t j i J t y p e s ;  Q u e e n s  a n d E n m p u e l  s h a r e d  f i r s t





place; Christ and Saint John’s C olleges were second and th ird , respec­
t iv e ly ,  on P o licy  committees. On Local County Government committees, ' 
Sidney .Sussex, EmoBnuel and Queens were in f i r s t , second and th ird  p lace , 
r esp e c tiv e ly . r
John Pym and Francis Rous produced a l l  but one o f Pembroke's d is ­
proportionately high number o f  rep resen tation s on P olicy  committees; they 
^  accounted for th e 'e n t ir e  disproportionate representation o f Pembroke on
Local County Government committees. Henry Marten's ten appointments to  
P olicy consriittees la rg e ly  accounts for th e  eleven U niversity  p laces on 
th at type. He a lso  contributed two o f  the f iv e  Universityaopointm ents 
to the disproportionate showing o f  th at C ollege on Local County Govern­
ment conm ittees. S ir  William Lewis (two) and Ralph’ Assheton (one) com­
p le te  the s t a t i s t i c s  for  U n iversity . On the same committee typ e,
Sidney Sussex, owing la rg e ly  to the committee se r v ic e -o f  S it  Edward 
Ayscough and O liver Cromwell, was d isproportion ately  in f i r s t  p la ce .
The other leading Oxford and Cambridge c o lle g e s  simply r e f le c te d  th e ir  
preeminent p o sitio n  in the House. -
' Gray's Inn/had the most alumni on P olicy and Local County Government. 
Middle Temple had the second-highest numberié^^orT^lic y ,  and %iner Temple,
' .  o n  L o c a l  C o S t y  G o v e r n m e n t  c t ^ i t t e e s .  - T h e  n i n e t e e n  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s
w h ic h  g a v e  t h e  t h i r d - r a n k i n g  I n n e r  T e m p le  s e c o n d  p l # m 6 n  L o c a l  C o u n ty  
G o v e r n m e n t  c o m m i t t e e s  w e r e  c o m m i t t e e  s e a t s  h e l d  b y  t e n  o f  i t s  f i f t y - n i n e  
a l u m n i  i n  t h e  H o u s e ,  f i v e  o f  whom c o n t r i b u t e d  a l m o s t - t h r e e - f o u r t h s :
J o h n  H am pden  C f t v e ) ,  J o h n  W y fd e  ( t h r e e )  a n d  H e n r y  M a r t e n , ,  E dm ^hd P r i d e a u x ,  
a n d  W i l l i a m ^ t r o d e  ( tw o  e a c h ) ,  * T h e  n a t u r e  o f  t h e  tw o  e x e c u t i v e - c o m m i t t e e
\  - w ' - ' . ÿ'
t y p e s  i s  r e f l e c t e d  i n  t h e  p r o p o r t i o n  o f  b a r r i s t e r s  o n  e a c h .  T h e y  h a d
   ..................  y,    . -
s l i g h t l y ; m o r e  t h a n  h a l f  tÜ e  P o l i c y  c o m m i t t e e  t o t a l s  a s  o p p o s e d  t o  s l i g h t l y
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more than one-third o f the membership o f Local County Government commit-
. ■ »
te e s .  Presumably, the central p o licy  making committees needed-more
lega l exp ertise  than those conm ittees which concerned loca l is su e s .
Those with Short Parliament and 1620's experience were in  th ird
place in the House, but they led on P olicy  and Local County Government
committee typ es. Those with only Short Parliament experience were two
and f iv e  representations l e s s ,  r e sp e c tiv e ly . Those with no previous 
. , . . .  - . . 
parliamentary experience, second in the House, were d ista n t th irds on both
committee ty p es . P o licy  committees had. f i f t e e n ,  and LCGT committees had
/ four representations from members whose parliamentary experience preceded
1620. The combined t o t a l s ,  on both committee types o f  those whose p a r lia ­
mentary experience was confined to  the f i r s t  two years o f  the 1640's was 
proportionabTy lower than those whose pariiamMtary experience preceded 
1640. Therefore, the executive committee types had a greater proportion 
o f  representation from manBÈüK with lengthy parliamentary records than , 
thê House figu res suggested?"^
There were t h ir t y - f iv e  representations from Pym's (1640) group, and 
•two Strafford ians among the 127 Parliamentarian representations on P olicy  
committees. he f iv e  R oyalist sea ts  included two reformers and one who
. -  - ■ ; - ' ' ; - . ' y '.. . " ■
had worked with Pym-.' More than tw ice as many are c la s s i f ie d  as u n c la ss i-
" . jL*. '
f l e d  i n  t h e  l a s t - t w o  q u a r t e d p ^ o f  1 6 4 4 .  I n  t h e  f i r s t  tw o  q u a r t e r s  o f  1 6 4 4 ,  
t h e  c l a s s i f i e d  m o r e  t h a n  t r i p l e d  t h e  u n c l a s s i f i e d .  T h e  c l a s s i f i e d  a ls o *  
m o r e  t h a n  t r i p l e d  t h e  u n c l a s s i f i e d  i i t  1 6 4 8 , ; v O n l y  i n  t h e  f o u r t h  q u a r t e r  
o f  1 6 4 4  d i d  t h e  f u t u r i  r a d i c a l s  h a v e  a  m a j o r i t y  p r o p o r t i o n a l l y  g r e a t e r  ,
t h a n  i n  t h e  H o ü s é  t o t a l s T  T h e  r a d i c a l  t o  m b d e r a t e  r a t i o s  i n  t h e  o t h e r  
t h r e e  q u a r t e r s  w e r e  somewhat ' l e s s  than the'House s t a t n t K s  w a r r a n t e d . 
H o w e v e r ,  t h e  r a d i c a l  t o  m o d e r a t e  r a t i o  o f  1 6 4 8  o n l y  r e v e r s e d  t h e  H o u s e
y
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r a t io s , but gave the rad ica ls  a two and one-h a lf-to -on e r a tio  over the  
moderates.
The la r g es t P olicy  committee was appdi^^ted to  expose and-d4&perse
the various orders o f  the House o f Commons throughout tKe kingdom (J u n e ^ ).  
All seventeen members were Parliam entarians. Thirteen had la te r  records.
Of those c la s s i f i e d ,  eleven  would be radical in 1644; eight, would remain ,
.. -
so , and/three would be deceased by 1648. The two future 1644 moderates 
remained so in  1648. ,
A much la te r  and sm aller committee was a ssign ed .to  prepare a mani­
fe s to  to  g ive  reasons for the proceedings o f Parliament in  the present
war (December 2 ) . All ten members were Parliam entarians. Nine had la te r  
records. One was the 1648 radical..t^^g^yjüllarten. Of those c la s s i f i e d ,  
f iv e  would be radical in 1644;, three would*remain so , and two would be 
deceased fay 1648. Three were moderates in 1644; two remained so , and one 
became a radical in 1648.
S ir Thomas Barrington, John Pym, Francis Rous and William S trod e/ 
were appointed to  both sample com m ittees. Francis Rous was the only, one
'  - , ' ' ' ' ' - - .  ̂ r  ' '
'Of the four members to  l iv e  to 1648, He was a radical in  1644 and 1648. 
His presence helped the ra d ica ls  maintain a high degree o f radical s o l i ­
d ar ity  on both committees. The future r a d ic a ls , on the sm aller sample 
committee, had the same number ( f iv e )  in 1644 and 1648, as opposed to th e  
future moderates who Were one le s s  in 1648 than they were in li544. '  The ,
: ' / A ^  - ;' ' .  ' . - : - ' ' ^
future radicals did not double the moderates in 1644, but in 1648, they
w e r a ^ w o  a n d  o n e - h a l f  t i m e s  m o r e  n u m e r o û s , , T h e s e  r a t i o s  w e re
i d e n t i c a l /  t o  t h e  t y p e .  H o w e v e r ,  t h e  l a r g e r  s a m p le  c o m m i t t e e  w a s  Itodh m o r e
r a d i c a l  i n  1 6 4 4  a n d  1 6 4 8  t h a n  t h e  t y p e .  T h e  f u t u r a ^ r a d i c a l s  w e r e  m o r e  ,




t  - reducecHn 1648, but the ra d ica ls  had a ra tio  o f  fou r-to-one over the
&  . /  - - -  '
f  ^ moderates which was almost tw ice the ra tio  o f  the typ e. This was the
£■ reverse o f  the pattern o f the typ e, where the radical to. moderate ra tio
su b sta n tia lly  increased in 1648 over i t s  preyious 1644 ^atiq,. Both com- ' 
m ittees r e f le c te d  the radical and moderate so lid a r ity  o f  the typ e. None 
P o f  the 1644 ra d ica ls  defected to  the 1648 moderate stan ce , but death
I claimed th ree , and two, 1644 rad ica ls  on the larger and sm aller sample
I J • committees, r esp e c tiv e ly . THe only p o lit ic a l d efection  occurred on the
|: sm aller committee., Bulstrode W hitelocke, a moderate in 1644, became a
I ° rad ica l in 1648. G enerally, the sm aller sample committee waS much more
,| p o l i t ic a l ly  sim ilar to the type than the larger sample committee. ' .
V Eleven o f  the e ig h ty -e ig h t Parliamentarian representations on Local
j County Government committees wer% from'Pym's (1640) group. There were
. i only two R oyalist r e p r e se r ita t io n sA lm o st  tw ice as many are c la s s if ie d
■ ‘ u n c la ss ified  in th e  second quarter o f  1644. The c la s s i f ie d  doubled.
j. . the u n c la ss ified  in t i ^ f i r s t  and fourth quarters o f  1644; In the th ird .
quarter, the c la s s i f ie d  more;t.han doubledLthe u n c la ss if ie d . The c la s s ir  
f ie d  a lso  more than doubled the u n c la ss ified  in 1648. Among th ose c la s s i -  
* . ■ fied ’, the future ra d ica ls  double or more than double the future moderates
in  the- f i r s t .  second, and fourth'quarters o f  1644; The ra d ica ls  needed 
' two more representations to double the Moderates in the th ird  quarter o f  
1644; In contrast to P olicy co m m ittee sb u t in harmony with the. House 
to ta ls  and most types in th is  study, the moderates gained and rad ica ls  
' l o s t  numerical strength  in  1648, Unlike the House, however, the future
. 1648 ra d ica ls  re.tatoed a m ajority , °
\   ̂ ' .y   ̂ - -' /  . -  ' '
The la r g e s t  Local*Coui%ty Government committee was appointed to  rece ive  




(October 2 8 ). All twenty-three members were Parliam entarians. Twenty-
f  . \
one had la te r  records. Henry Dariey and S ir Christopher Yelverton were,
( only c la s s if ie d  in 1648, as r a d ic a ls . Another member, S ir Thomas
Middleton, was c la s s i f ie d  only in 1-648, as  ̂ a moderate. S ir  Thomas Dacres
' ■« was both moderate and radical in 1644, Of those c la s s i f i e d ,  twelve would
be radical in 1644; seven would remain so , four would become moderates
in 1648, and one would be deceased by that year. Seven were future 1644 ^
derates; s ix  remained sq , and one became a radical in 1648.
The second la r g es t  Local County Government committee concerned new
in stru ction s to the committee a t York (May 2 3 ). All th irteen  members were
■ ■■■ ' '
Parliam entarians. Ten had la te r  records. One was.the 1648 ra d ic a l, . .  
Henry Marten. Of those c la s s i f i e d ,  e ig h t would be rad icals in 1644; f iv e  
would remain so , one would become a moderate in 1648, and.two would be 
deceased by th a t year. There was only one future 1644 moderate. He 
remained moderate in 1648. « '
None o f  the same members were on both committees. The larger o f the  
two sample committees was more s im ilar  to the radical-m oderate r a tio s  o f  
the type than the sm aller committee. The future 1644 rad ica ls  nearly  
doubled the moderates on the la rg est sample committee. Thus, i t  was more 
sim ilar to the House to ta ls  than the tw o-to-one radical to  moderate r a tio s  
o f the type in  T644. The sm aller sample conm ittee had a much more ex­
treme radical to  moderate ra tio  than the larger  committee, th e 'ty p e , or 
th e  House in 1644 and 1648, The future 1644 rad ica ls had a ra tio  o f  
e igh t-to -on e  over the future 1644 m oderates. The ra tio  was reduced in  
1648 t o j  th ree-to -on e rL tw  o f ra d ica ls  to moderates. On the larger
. « ' f
committed, the fu ture 1648 ra d ica ls  and moderates were equal. Despite  
th at 1648 eq u a lity , the larger committee was c lo se r  to the r a d ic a l-
*
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moderate ra tio s  o f  the type than the smaller conmittj/e. In both y ea rs , 
then , the larger, committee was more sim ilar to  the type than the smaeWér 
sample commi tteeT
Contrary to  the House t o t a ls ,  t h c ^  c la s s if ie d  in 1643 exceeded-those  
who were not, on both executive committee typ es. Of the two committee 
. ty p es . Policy committees had a much higher ra te  o f  representation from 
.th ose  who would belong to  one o f  the 1643 groups. The future 1643 war 
party d isproportionately  led a l l  other groups on P olicy  committees. On 
the same type, the middle party was in second p lace . The two p arties  
reversed th e ir  p osition s on Local County Government committees. The 
peace party, f i r s t  in th e  House, was d isproportionately  in th ird  place  
on both typ es. The combined war groups extended the disproportionate  
lead the war party i t s e lT h e ld  on Policy committees. The combined peace 
p a rties  moved ahead o f the middle party on Pol icy.com m ittees. The com­
bined war groups replaced the middle party as leader oi^Local County 
Government committees. On the same typ e, the combined peace parties  
were d is ta n tly  and- d isproportion ately  in th ird p lace . The d isproportion­
a te  showing o f the 1643 war group presaged the 1644 and 1648 radical
stren gth . . '
In summary, one may conclude and r e ite r a te  some o f the most impor­
tan t features and patterns o f  the two executive committee typ es. Although 
both had a much higher proportion o f  c la s s if ie d  to  u n c la ss ified  represen­
ta tio n s  than the House, the P olicy  conm ittee type had a varyiAg degree o f  
proportional c la s s if ie d  to  u n c la ss ified  su p eriority  ever-tR ^ L ocal County. 
.Governmeirtjtype. The stock company category o ffe r s  the 4% ^  str ik in g  
/  example Irf the proportional d ifferen ce  between the c la s s i f i e d  and un clas-
 ̂ sifi& d o f both o f the two typ es. P olicy  committees had an eleven percent
L :
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greater proportion o f c la s s i f ie d  to u n c la ss ified  rep resen ta tion s. Among 
those ca tegories  where a l l  representations were c la s s i f i e d ,  th eco u n ty  
gentry. Southwest, East, and those who had Short Parliament and 1620's 
parliamentary experience, and the future 1648 rad ica ls had disproportion­
a te ly  high representation on each type. Compared to the House to t a ls ,  
those ca tegories  which had u n c la ss if ie d  representations were dispropor­
tio n a te ly  over represented-, on both ty p es , by ihose who were Ir ish  Adven­
turers on% , those who belonged to  the Irish  Adventurer company and other 
’Stock companies, Pembroke and U niversity  C olleges o f Oxford, the barris­
te r s ,  Parliamentarians and the combined 1643 war groups.
On P olicy  committees o n ly , the N ortheast, Cambridge and one of i t s  
c o lle g e s , C h r ist/ had d isproportion ately  high represen tation . Oxford
Y  - ‘  ^
University, and Sidney Sussex had more o f  th e ir  alumni on Local County 
Government committees than th e ir  numbers in the House warranted/ There­
fo re , although there was a high degree o f s im ila r ity  between two types 
with sim ilar  subject m atter, there were a lso  considerable disproportior  
with the House t o t a ls .
14 ,! Members Who Were on No Committees
■ The 161 members m o were not appointed to  any committeeà'-stjpw a 
la rg e ly  negative p ro fil eT lZ ^rge numbers were not Involved in the usual . 
economic a c t iv i t i e s  nor were they very in terested  in future p o lit ic a l  
pursuits.- Almost tw ice as many o f  the non-committed members were Royal­
i s t s  (107) than Parjjfamentartans (5 4 ) , No more than s ix teen  would be
c l a s s i f i e d ‘in any quarter o f 1644, The future 1648 moderates more than
i -
doubled the r a d ic a ls , but compared to the. u n c la ss if ie d , they were a
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decided m inority. The absence of strong commitment o f any kind in the 
various ca tegories seemed to^be the dominant c r ite r ia  for thosel»fi^w ere  
not appointed to any committees, •
\
AIT so c ia l c la sse s  were represented by those who were not appoint 
to any committees. The representation was in reasonable.proportion to
th e ir  p o sitio n s in the House t o t a ls .  The county gentry had th ir ty -s ix
~  'l -
percent; the greater gentry and merdhants each with th ir ty -fo u r  percent;
the_&lesser^geotry and merchant genthy w ith twenty-eight->percent each com­
prised the percentages o f  those c la sse s  not appointed to’ any committee.
, The converse o f th ese firm4^n^ in d ica te  th at county^gentry committee ap­
pointments came frqm a sm aller percentage (64) o f  i t s  members than any 
other socia l c la s s .  The le sse r  gentry and merchant gentry had the largest^  
percentage (7 2 ), and th erefore , the w idest representation  o f  any sodSal 
c la ss  concerning coiTfnittee appointments.
\  The s t a t i s t i c s  for  '̂ he geographic areas présent rather in tere stin g  
fea tu res. The most n oticeab le  i s  the complete absence o f representation
' a '  ■
o f the Northeast and Northwest. Al1 members from these two areas had been 
appointed to  a t  le a s t  one committee. This unusual s ta t is t ic :w a s  la rg e ly
. 7  . :  :  ' . :  '  ' -  \
the r esu lt o f  the House naming al'l members o f  an en tire  reg io n ,to  a commit-' 
te e . Land had two such committees; Private P e tit io n s  and Corporation 
P etitio n s had one each. Those four committees included a l l  o f  the North­
ea st and Northwest. Wales and the Border region members were very in ­
a c tiv e  on 'committees. S lig h tly  more than h a lf o f  them were not appointed 
to any committees. I t^ s  s ^ ewhat surprising th at the Southwest, which ■ 
was the most numerous in House and on many committee typ es, had s l ig h t ly  . 
le s s  than h a lf  i t s  members appointed to  no committees. By co n tra st, 
the Southeast, with only two le s s  members in  the House, had s l ig h t ly  le s s
y  ■
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than a third o f Its,manbers in a c tiv e . The Midlands and the East each 
J  . ■* -
had "abou^.-fehiT^ percent o f  th e ir  members on no committees. Geographic 
distan ce o f the Wales-Border and.Southwest from Westminster may have,been 
a factor  against members from those regions attending the House.and'being . 
appointed to  ccm m ittees. However, as in the case o f  the Southwest, 
those members who were appointed w er^very a c t iv e .
The r a tio  o f  non-stock members to .s to ck  company members in the House 
as a whole was s l ig h t ly  more than two to one. However, among those who 
were on no committees, more than s ix  -times as many, did not belong to any 
stock company (139) as did (tw enty-tw o), a s t a t i s t i c  which su g g ests , . i f
■ ■ -A-' ■
i t  does not prove, a re la tio n sh ip  between p o li t ic a l  and commercial in a c ­
t i v i t y .  Of those who were in stock companies, most were not Ir ish  Adven­
turers (" S C " s-tw elve), e ig h t ("IA"'s) were, and two were both Irish  . 
Adventurers and, in  other stock companies (" IS " 's ) .
A greater number of. members .^sim ilar to  the House f ig u r e s , but not 
qu ite ü s ^ ig h  a proportion, had attended u n iversity  (eighty-tw o) than 
had not (seventy-nine)'. Oxford had six teen  more members attend than 
Cambridge in the House t o t a ls ,  but among those members who were not ap­
pointed to any committees, Oxford almost tr ip le d  Cambridge. Cambridge,
then , had a greater number o f i t s  alumni on committees than Oxford. The
-  . .  - '  .  ' ' f
'■ y • • •- r-k. , - , . . •
various c o lle g es  o f  the two u n iv ers itie s^ a lso  produced some'rather in ­
te r e s tin g  s t a t i s t i c s .
G enerally, the Oxford c o lle g e s  th a t were the most numerous in t h e ^ '  
House Were a lso  the leaders here. Magdalen le d , in  second, were those  
whose c o lle g e s  are unknown; Christ and Exeter shared in th ird  p la ce .
Christ C ollege had more than h a lf i t s  House to ta ls  on no committees;
Exeter had ex a ctly  h a lf ;  and Magdalen and the "unknowns" had s l ig h t ly  le s s
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than h a lf th e ir  overa ll numbers. Also in tere stin g  i s  the low representa­
tion  o f  Queens. Only four o f its» th ir te e n  alumni were not appointed to  
any committee.
Six Cambridge c o lle g e s  had a ll  th e ir  members appointed to a t - le a s t  
one committee. Among those c o lleg es  which had members not appointed,
Saint John's was f i r s t .  Queens,Emmanuel and the "unknowns” a ll  had the 
same representation arid rank, second. The leading Cambridge co lle g e s  in  
the House had very low proportions o f th e ir  members in a c tiv e . Saint 
John's, s l ig h t ly  le s s  than, one-fifthiEm nanuel, almost one-seventh; Queens, 
o n e-six th . Therefore, the members o f  the co lle g es  from Cambridge with 
the most alumni were much more a c tiv e  on committees than were th e ir  coun­
terparts among the Oxford c o lle g e s .
Approximately tw o-thirds o f  the House had attended one o f  the Inns 
o f Court. However, among those who served on no committees, there was 
s l ig h t ly  more than h a lf who had attended than had n ot. * Among the Inns o f  
Court, Middle Temple, which was equal to  Gray’s Inn in the House t o t a ls ,  
led  here by a margin o f s ix .  L incoln’s Inn and Inner *Temple reversed
& th eir  p o sition s in  the House among those who were.appointed to no commit-
' - ' ' - , ' / ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '
I  te e s . Gray’s Inn was the only Inn o f Court which did not have about a
th ird o f i t s  members not appointed to any committee; i t  had one-.fourth. 
P roportionally , then , Gray's Inn had more a c tiv e  members than the other  
three Inns o f  Court. The representation from the b a rr ister s  mirrored 
th e ir  to ta ls  in  îhe House.
S ix ty  percent^of these non-rcommittee mmbers had lim ited  parliamen- " 
tary experience. T hirty percent were e lec ted  to  the Long Parliament 
only; another th ir ty  percent had th e ir  parliamentary experience confined  
to the Short ParTiamentl This i s  .almost a du p lication  o f  the overall
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House breakdown o f members' parliamentary record. The varia tion s with 
the House to ta ls  occurred among members o f  more lengthy experience. As 
might be expected, those who sa t- in  the 1620’s and the Short Parliament 
were under represented  ̂ only one-seventh compared to o n e -f if th  in  thé 
House. The remainder o f  the members whose experience was even longer 
were well represented . The member who sat in  one or more la te  Elizabethan 
Parliam ents, and a Parliament or Parliaments before 1620 was not appointed 
to  any committees. S im ilarly , the member who sa t  in  la te  Elizabethan 
Parliam ents, in a Parliament before 1520, and in one between 1620 and 
1629 was not appointed. One o f two members was not appointed even though 
his experience extended even further than the previous two members. His
,  i
experience a lso  included the Short Parliam ent. The other groups were in  
proportion to th e ir  House t o t a ls ,  ^
All fifty -e ig h t'co m m ittee  types w ithin th is  study have a wide major­
ity  o f  th e ir  representations from those who supported the Parliamentary 
cause; the R oyalists  'had n e g lig ib le  rep resen tation . However, among those  
who were not appointed to  any committees, the R oyalists (107)“ almost 
doubled the Parliamentarians (5 4 ). This s t a t i s t i c  is  more impressive when 
reflec ted  against the House to ta ls  which in d icate  a parliamentary majority  
o f a hundred. F ifty -on e o f the f i f ty - fo u r  Parliam entarians were "PY"'s, 
two were Parliamentarian S trafford ian s, and one was a (1640) fo llow er o f  
John Pym. S ix ty -th ree  o f  the hundred and seven R oyalists were "RY"'s, 
th ir ty  v^re R oyalist Straffordians» eleven were reform ers, and three were 
reformers who were a lso  S trafford ian s; there were no R oyalists who a t ' 
f i r s t  cooperated w ith Pym's (1640) group.
The House to t a ls  in d icate  th a t there were more than tw ice as many 
u n c la ss ified  as c la s s i f ie d  in 1644. Among those who were op, no committees;
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there were nine tim es as many u n c la ss ified  as c la s s i f ie d  members in 1644.- 
The d iv is io n  in to  quarters o f  any p articu lar  member’s record can be m is­
leading as to  number o f 'd ifferent members involved. For example, there 
were twenty-nine d if fe re n t members c la s s i f ie d  in 1644, but S ix teen , a t  
the most, are indicated in Appendix D. One member could be c la s s i f ie d  in 
one quarter on ly , or in any v a r ie ty  o f  qu arters, including a ll  fou r. 
Appendix E should be very helpful in  the c la r if ic a t io n  o f the s t a t i s t i c s  
for those on no committees. F ifteen  are c la s s if ie d  in both 1644 and 
1648. Seven were future 1644 ra d ica ls; s ix  o f  them remained so , and one 
became a moderate in 1648. Eight would be moderates in 1644 and would 
remain so in  1648. Therefore, the so lid  moderates (e ig h t) outnumbered, 
the so lid  ra d ica ls  ( s ix ) .  They a lso  outnumbered th e  ra d ica ls  in 1648 by 
more than doubling th e ir  to ta ls  among twenty-four in a ctiv e  members o f  
1644. Thus, the future moderates had d isproportion ately  high representa­
tion  among non-committee members. • .
The 1643 p arties  a lso  had d isproportion ately  low representation
among those who were on no coiranittees. The w ar,- middle party had no
rep resen tation . The peace party had one more representation than the 
middle party. The war party and the peace-middle party were t ie d  in  
third place with one representation each. The rep resen tation , then, 
among.the 1643 p o lit ic a l ,  groups was decidedly le s s  than the more than 
o n e -f if th  stajjdjng in the House t o t a ls .
The ,^omaly,\among the o th erw ise,n egative featu res o f  those who were 
not appointed to  a cm m ittee , was the s l ig h t ly  p o s itiv e  educational 
background o f  the 161 members. Mora had attended a u n iv er s ity , or Inn
,  J  ■ .  '
o f  Court than had not. The number^of b a rr isters  were in proportion to 
th eir  to ta ls  in  the House, In the economic and future p o lit ic a l  spheres, &
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the noncpmmitted greatly  outnumber the c la s s if ie d  and were extremely 
d isproportion ately  over-represented. The county, gentry were more heavily  
represented than any o f  the other four so c ia l c la s s e s . The le s s e r  gen­
try  and merchant gentry were s l ig h t ly  under represented . There was no 
representation from the Northwest and Northeast. The Wales'border region  
and the'Southwest had highly disproportionate rep resen tation . As in the 
House, the m ajority did not have lengthy parliamentary experience. Royal­
i s t s  almost dbubled the Parliamentarians which was nearly a reverse o f  
th e ir  resp ective  standings in ,th e  House.
G enerally, the p r o file  o f  those who were not-appointed to any cd h *^ -  
te e s  reveals a sharp contrast to  those members who were appointed.*' The 
exception was education. I t  appears that educational background, was much ' 
more important than economic or p o li t ic a l  a c t iv i ty ,in  the determination  
o f  those who did not s i t  on any- committee. Conversely, i t  was deery’ed 
more important and s ig n if ic a n t  to have economic and p o li t ic a l  experience 
than an educated, background a t the u n iv er s it ie s  o r  Inns o f Court for ap­
pointment to a committee. The corre la tion  o f  committee types w ill now 
be attempted in the Conclusion.
Conclusion
A combination o f  the r e su lts  o f  those members who were appointed to
a t le a s t  one committee and those who were not appointed to any committees
* -,
alV6ws one to  make some p o s it iv e  r e p lie s  concerning the questions in i -  
t i ^ l y  posed. The patterns th a t emerge reveal a d e f in ite  re la tion sh ip  
between economic and p o l i t ic a l  involvement as well as the domination o f
19'
certa in  p o li t ic a l  and so c ia l groups over o th ers.
The depth o f the rela tion sh ip  between conmittefe serv ice  and la t e r  
p o lit ic a l  involvement in 1643, 1644, and l ^ ^ ^ s  b e ^  measured by com­
parison with the House f ig u re s . Only twenty-two percent o f  the members 
in the House would belong to one o f  the 1643 fa c tio n s . However, on^
\
« 4
f if ty - fo u r  ty p es , those who would be c la s s i f i e d  in one o f  the f iv e  164-3
■ 9 .
p o lit ic a l ca teg o r ies  outnumbered those who would not. The future mod-
*
erates and rad ica ls, o f the f i r s t  three quarters o f  1544 were more than- 
doubled by the u n c la ss if ie d . They were almost doubled by the u n c la ss if ie d  
in the la s t  quarter o f 1644. Those who would be u n c la ss ified  in  1548 
had a m ajority o f  tw enty-three over those who were c la s s i f i e d .  Yet, on 
f if ty - t^ r e e  committee typ es, there were more representations among those 
who would take a p o li t ic a l  stand in every quarter o f 1644 than would not. 
There were f iv e  additional types which had a mixed record in  the various 
quarters o f  1644: the u n c la ss ified  outnumbered the c la s s if ie d  in  one 
quarter on three ty p es , another had two quarters with more u n c la ss ified  
than c la s s i f i e d ,  and another had two quarters which equally  shared the 
c la s s if ie d  and u n c la ss if ie d . Furthermore, those who would be p o l i t ic a l ly  
a ctiv e  in 1648 outnumbered those who would be in a ctive  on every committee 
type. These fin d in gsJm <ncàte  a w illin g n ess  on the part o f  the members 
appointed to  comrai-mees in the h igh ly  v o la t i le  la s t  nine months o f 1642 
to  be p o l i t ic a l ly  a c tiv e  in the fu tu re .
There was a lso  a p o s it iv e  rela tio n sh ip  between commercial a c t iv ity  
and com nittee appointments d esp ite  the fa c t  th at in the House there were 
more than tw ice as many members commercially in a ctive  as a c t iv e . F if ty -  
four types had more o f th e ir  representations invested in the various com­
mercial en terp rises  than n ot. One type had an equal number o f  investors
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and non -investors. Three o f  th e four types th at would have few^r repre­
sen tation s -from the 1643 fa c tio n s  a lso  had fewer 1644 ra d ic a ls , moderates, 
and' investors than non-investors in  stock companies. The one type whiCh 
had fewer representations among the 1643 fa c tio n s  would have more repre­
sen tation s among the ra d ica ls  and moderates o f  1644 than would n o t-  The 
one committee type, which had an equal number o f investors and non-inves­
tors woul-d have more thbn h a lf i t s  representations among the p o l i t ic a l ly  
a ctiv e  o f  1543 and 1644.
Those who were not appointed to  any committees provide even more 
'•-startling evidence o f  the p ara lle l between.economic involvement and la te r  
p o lit ic a l stan ce. There were more than s ix  tim es as many non-investors 
as in v esto rs. This i s  more than three tim es the ra tio  o f  the House 
t o t a ls .  There were even greater r a tio s  o f  in a ctiv e  to a c tiv e  members in 
1643, 1644 and 1648 among_those not appointed to a committee.
'The evidence supplied by those members who were appointed, to com-
m ittees in d icates th at they were commercially committed! Equally evident
i s  th e ir  concern for the future p o li t ic a l  sh^pe o f  the, Revolution.. . Sim i-
la r ly ,  those who were not a c tiv e  on committees were overwhelmingly unin-
terested  in economic or future p o li t ic a l  m atters. Therefore, from those
two p ersp ectives, one can affirm  that there was indeed a very p o s it iv e
, ■ ; ■ -  - 
connection between committee ser v ic e , economic a c t iv i ty ,  and la te r  p o l i -
' ' rt ic a l  involvem ent. /
Certain patterns emerge from thei data c o lle c te d  which in d ica tes  th at
cK ' . V *
so c ia l and p o l i t ic a l  in te r e s ts  were very important in  determining which 
members were appointed to the various committees. The examination o f  
those so c ia l and p o l i t ic a l  in te r e s t s ,  which-were the most pervasive and 
iW lu siv e  ones on the committees, w ill address the second major theme o f
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th is  stu d y ..
The so c ia l c la sse s  had a wide va r iety  o f in te r e s ts  and exp ertise ..
;
Some o f  them c o n f in e d , w ithin th e ir  larger rep resen tation , a nucleus o f
concern on particu lar m atters. Those particu lar concerns o ften  caused
wide and varying degrees o f disproportionate rep resen tation . On o th ers,
- i t  simply re flec ted  the general p osition  an^^^tlook o f the so c ia l group. -
The f i f t y - e ig h t  committee types had some in tere stin g  general s t a t i s -
'  ♦
t i c s  r e la t iv e  to th ei*  p o sitio n  in the House and to  each o th er . As one ,
% - *
might rea d ily  expect, the greater gentry, with almost h a lf the membership .
o f  the House, led  a l l  other c la sse s  on forty -n in e  types ; i t  shared the
lead wfth the county gentry on Ir ish  Supply. However, it's lead was only
proportional to i t s  strength in the House on le s s  than h a lf o f  those (2 3 ).
On only nine types did the greater gentry manage to have d isproportion-
\ $
a te ly  high rep resen tation . One o f  the most s ta r t lin g  fin d in gs o f th is  
study i s  th% overwhelmingly dominant presence of.county  gentry represen- 
ta tion  on many committee ty p es . They led  by proportional representation  
disproportionately  high representation on two and f iv e  typ es, respec­
t iv e ly .  Furthermore,-the county gentry had proportional representation  
on th irteen  other types and disproportionately  high representation  on j  
tw en ty-five  more. In addition to these m ost-revealing s t a t i s t i c s ,  one 
. should keep in mind th at th is  disproportionate representation  came from a
sm aller percentage (64) o f  i t s  members in the House than any other so c ia l
'  « 
c la s s .  The le s se r  gentry led on one committee type and was disproportion­
a te ly  over-represented on th ir teen  o th ers. I t  had proportional represen­
ta tio n  on e ig h t ty p es . The few merchant gentry members in the House
m ilita ted  against any p o s s ib i l i t y  o f  th a t .c la s s  leading on a typ e. How- 
' . - ' 
ever , i t  was proportionately represented on six teen  ty p es . Furthermore,
Êi;.'
i t  had d isproportion ately  tiighi represerfîà^bn on f iv e  o th ers . With only  
th irty -on e  a c tiv e  members in the Hous«^ the"merchants showed unusuntv i f  
not to t a l ly  unpredictable r e s u l t / , '  They had m ajority representation  on
- two types and shared the lead with the county gentry on a th ird ,. The
■ ' _ 
merchant c la ss  had proportional* representation On three types and on an
unusual number o f  types (1 5 ), hé*d d isproportion ately  high represen tation .
v-Somé o f the more in terestin g  and s ig n if ic a n t  featu res o f th is  overview
w ill be now examined in d e ta i l .
The nine committee types on which.the greater gentry had highly d is -
proportionate representation were: “Septs Supply, King and Ireland,
Trained Bands, L ib er tie s , LanïK, and Conferences with the* Lords on Scot- .
^ land, the Magazine a t  Hull ,. King and Royal Family, aVid A ffa irs  o f tfle ,
' /
f  Kingdom, Scots Supply was the only one o f  the nine types to have i t s
, . '  ■ '  . ■ '  .
en tire  greater gentry representation front d ifferen t members;-all other- ' 
types had one, a t  l e a s t ,  who was appointed more than once. Conferences 
on Scotland and Trained Bands had one member who was appointed tw ice.
The other six* types had a greater percentage o f  representation  from .those
.
members appointed more than once. KGIR had twelve d ifferent^greater  
gentryrfhembers; LIST fou rteen , CFKF seventeen,. CFMH twën&y, CFAK twenty- 
s i ^  and LAND s ix ty -tw o .-  The en tire  greater gentry representation  o f  
these nine types can be a ttr ib u ted  to  eighty-two d if fe r e n t members-br 
thirty-rseven percent o f the (b ta l greater gentry representation  in the 
House. S ixty  percent o f th ese  eighty-tw o members had more than one 
appointment. However, they produced eighty-four percent o f  the greater
1
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gentry represen tation . Therefore, a r e la t iv e ly  small number o f  greater  
gentry members provided the bulk o f  th e ir  h ighly disproportionate repre­
sentation  on nine committee typ es. ' ‘ .
® , -
The county*gentry had high ly disproportionate representation  on the ■
follow ing types: Scots Treaty, Scots Commissioners, Scots M iscellaneous,
- - '
Trained Bands, Army General, Army and M ilit ia  Ordinance, Army and Defense
o f  Hull, King and Ireland, Procedure and Precedent, D isc ip lin e  o f Non- ^
»
Members, Impeachment, O f f ic ia ls ,  C itizen  Group P e tit io n s , Taxes, London, 
Supply,. M ilitary  and Ireland, Reform o f  R elig ion , P o licy , Local County 
Government, Conferences on Scotland, Ireland , O f f ic ia ls ,  M ilitary ,
Defense and S a fety , King and Royal Family, Supply, A ffa irs  o f  th^^ingdom. 
M iscellaneous, and “Mixed Subjects" . The highly disproportionate repre- 
sentation  on those types came from a r e la t iv e ly  larger group core o f  
members than ‘di<i the greater gentry rep resen tation , but they produced a \  
much greater number^of rep resen ta tio n s. Two committee typ es. Trained 
Bands and Conferences ^ o ï^ ^ ^ ic ia ls , did, not have any county gentrÿ mem­
bers with more than one committee appointment. Conferences on A ffa irs
o f  the Kingdom had the low est percentage (19) o f partidular members
' " - : '
supplying a high^number o f rep resen ta tion s. P olicy  committees had the
next low est percentage (2 7 ). The 780 county gentry representation's on
" " . '  ' , , ' ' ' 
these th ir ty  "types were produced by f i f t y - f i v e  di-ffererit county gentry
- ' y r-:
m akers or fo r ty -e ig h t percent o f  the county gentry representation  in the
House. •SevejityT'Six,percent o f  the county gentry members who were appoin­
ted to a t  le a s t  one. committee were^.on one o f these th ir ty  ty p es . , Forty- 
one o f  thoseywere appointed more than once. Those forty-one members
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produced n in ety -e ig h t percent o f  the county gentry rep resen tation . 
Therefore, a r e la t iv e ly  small nucleus w ith in  the county gentry membership - 
produced an^inordinate number o f rep resen tation s on th ir ty  types which 
were o f  particu lar concern to them.
The disproportionate over-representation  o f  the le s se r  gentry on
,  a  -  '  7
Scots M iscellaneous, Examination and In v estig a tio n , General Defense and 
Safety , King and Army, King and P r iv ile g e s , Impeachment, O f f ic ia ls ,
Legal Reform, Ireland Supply, Ireland M iscellaneous, P a p ists , Reform o f  
R elig ion , Church Property, and Conferences op O ff ic ia ls ,  can be a ttr ib u ­
ted̂ : to forty-tw o members or f i f t y - s i x  percent o f  th e ir  number in the 
House. There were only f if ty - fo u r  a c tiv e  le s s e r  gentry committee,members 
in the House. Seventy-eight percent o f  those members were represented  
on these fojb^een typ es. As u su al, the types with the few est members 
had the wraest representation from d if fe r e n t members. Conferences on
O ffÿ/Tais had the few est Tésser gentry representations (3) and the same
, ,  /% « 
nipber o f  d if fe r e n t members. Committees concerning King and Army, King
id P /iv ile g e s  and Ir ish  Supply had only one member appointed tw ice .
^achment committees, had fewer individual members (1 2 ) , compared to the
number jof r ep resen ta tio n s.(2 8 ), than any o th e r ^ f  the fourteen typ es.
Defense and Safety committees were next by one percent. All fourteen .
types had a combined le s s e r  gentry representation o f 244. S ix ty -s ix
percent of- the members who produced the to ta l le s se r  gentry représenta-
tTon were appointed more than once. T herefore, tw enty-eight members,
or th irty -seven  percent o f the l esser  gentry in the House, produced n in ety-





four percept o f the representation  on fourteen types which had d ispro­
p ortion ately  high rep resen tation .
Defense o f  Hull was the only type not to have d isproportion ately  
high^cepresentation among the merchants as i t  did among the merchant, 
gentry. The other four types which had highly disproportionate merchant 
gentry r^ppresentation (Trade and Commerce, Supply, Ireland Supplÿ,
Ireland M iscellaneous) a lso  had highly disproportionate merchant repre­
sen ta tio n . F ifty -seven  percent o f  the merchant gentry representation  
in the House produced the en tire  over-representation  o f merchant gentry 
on f iv e  typ es. The e ig h t members were e igh ty  percent o f  the merchant 
gentry who wer^j,appointed to a t le a s t  one House committee. Only one
merchant gentry was not appointed more than once. Supply committees had
4seven d iffe re n t members appointed; forty-one percent o f  the to ta l mem­
bership. Trade and Commerce, Ir ish  Supply, and Irish  M iscellaneous a ll  
had one member appointed tw ice . Defense o f Hull had two members appoin­
ted tw ice. Therefore, seven d if fe re n t members produced ninety-seven  
percent o f the disproportionate merchant gentry representation  on f iv e  
committee typ es.
The merchant c la s s  had d isproportion ately  high in te r e s t  in eighteen
committee types: Gunpowder and Arms, Tower o f London, Examination and
In v estig a tio n , Trained Bands, General Defense and S a fety , P r iv ile g e s ,
D isc ip lin e  o f  Non-Members, Legal Reform, C itizen  Group P e t it io n s , Taxes,
Trade and Commerce, London, Supply, Ireland Supply, Ireland Defense and
$




F if ty ^eight percent o f the merchant c la ss  in the H ou^Z^re represented ■
.
on the eighteen types with d isproportion ately  high merchant refifesenta-
t io n . Among the th irty -on e  merchants who had been appointed to a t le a s t
>
one o f the f i f t y - e ig h t  typ es, were tw enty-six  who were on a t le a s t  one 
o f the eighteen types with d isproportion ately  high merchant representa- 
t io n . There were nineteen merchants who were only appointed once. 
Seventy-three percent, then, o f the merchant members on th ese eighteen  
types accounted for ninety-seven percent o f  the 302 merchant representa­
t io n s .
The county gentry had disproportionately  high representations on 
more committee types (30) than any other so c ia l c la s s .  The resp ective  
p o s it io n s 'o f  the others were: merchants (1 8 ) , le s s e r  gentry (1 4 ), greater  
gentry (9 ) , and merchant g ^ i^ ^  (5 ) .  The county gentry members appointed 
to  th ese th ir ty  types were high ly a c tiv e : sev en ty -six  percent o f  those 
appointed more than once accounted for n in ety -e igh t percent o f the to ta l 
rep resen tation . I t  was the h igh est rate  o f  p a rtic ip a tion  o f  any c la s s .
The two m ercantile c la sse s  were only one percent le s s  a c t iv e . The . 
greater gentry members were the le a s t  a c tiv e  o f  the f iv e  so c ia l c la s s e s .  
Only th irty -seven  o f th e ir  number in the House and f i f t y - e ig h t  percent o f  
th e ir  a c tiv e  members were on these nine types ; Forty-two percent o f th e ir  
a c tiv e  members must, perforce, be d istr ib u ted  among the other forty -n in e  
typ es. -Their presence, th erefore , was more evenly placed among a l l  types 
than any o f  the other c la sse s  which had th e ir  membership concentrated.
The s ig n ifica n ce  o f these so c ia l c la ss  representations w ill be referred
^ Ib id ,
   . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . — ;— f - ÿ T ' :    : :- - - - - - !- - - - - - - - - - - -  v C — " . " T .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
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to and enlarged upon during an examination o f  the future p o li t ic a l
3
S tru ctu ren t various types.
Before a concluding a n a lysis  i s  Attempted concerning the future  
p o lit ic a l composition o f  the commj^ee ty p es , one-should bear in mind 
that the moderate-radical ra tio s  o f  1644 o f Appendix E are somewhat mis­
lead ing. The figu res for each quarter do not represent the actual number 
o f moderates or rad ica ls  in the House, but rather the number o f moderates 
and rad ica ls who could be c la s s if ie d  in any one quarter. In other words, 
there were, e ig h ty -e ig h t out o f 469 members who were c la s s i f ie d  as mod­
erates in a t l e a s t  one quarter o f 1644; by the same method, there were 
141 r a d ic a ls . However, the c r ite r ia  for determining so lid  moderates and 
rad ica ls was based upon a number being c la s s if ie d  as a moderate or radical 
in two or more quarters o f 1644 and in 1648. This resu lted  in two 
members being c la s s if ie d  in  two quarters o f 1644, as moderates, and in 
the other two, as ra d ica ls . There were many other cases where members 
would be c la s s i f ie d  as a moderate in one to three quarters and as a 
r a d ic a l‘in one or more o f the remaining quarters, or v ice  versa . I t  
seems th at the moderates were le s s  a c tiv e  in  1644 than the r a d ic a ls . , 
F ifty-seven  members were c la s s i f ie d  as moderates in two or more q u a rters . 
o f 1644. There were 109 members c la s s i f ie d ,a s  rad ica ls in two or more
quarters o f  1644. The r a d ic a ls , then, who were c la s s if ie d  in two quar-
■ ■  '
ters  o f  1644 were th irteen  percent more a c tiv e  than the'm oderates. The 
higher p erc^ ta g e  o f rad ica ls c la s s if ie d  in  two or more quarters was 
probaèly due to th e ir  more a c tiv e  p a rtic ip a tion  in House o f  Common a f­
f a ir s .  The w illin g n ess  o f  the ra d ica ls  to  declare them selves obscures 
the poten tia l strength  o f the moderates which i s  n d t-W iq ^ e d  in 
Appendix E. Thus, one must conclude th at the moderate strength  was
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 ̂ greater than indicated by the s ta t is t ic s -a n d  th at the radical m ajorities  
are accentuated by th at r e a liz a t io n , ^
Although the Parliamentarians led the R oya lists  in ):he House by a 
hundred members, the Parliamentarians had very e x c e s s i f  over-reprisonta­
tion  on every type. The R oyalists had only t ^ | g  rep resen tation . The 
members o f the House were a lso  highly in a c tiv e . Members who would not 
have a 1644 p o lit ic a l  record more than doubled those who did . The im­
balance was .^decreased by 1646, but the u n c la ss ified  members s t i l l  re -
V -
tained a m ajority o f  tw enty-three in the House, Only one. Private  
P e tit io n s , o f  the f i f t y - e ig h t  committee types had more 1644 representa­
tion s among the u n c la ss ified  than c la s s i f i e d .  Corporation P e tit io n s  had 
two quarters, th ird  and fourth; Land, the th ird  quarter; and Conferences 
on Scotland, thé fourth quarter with more u n c la ss ified  than c la s s i f i e d .
All types had more representations c la s s i f ie d  in 1648 than u n c la ss if ie d ,
%
Therefore, those members who were to .p la y  an a c tiv e  ro le  in  the future  
course o f  the Long Parliament were d isproportionately  over-represented  
on most committee typ es.
Among those who were appointed, the future rad ica ls had overwhelming 
su p er io rity . The future 1644 moderates only led  the future rad ica ls  on 
three types: Conferences on the Magazine a t HuTl, A ffa irs o f th e  Kingdom, ^  
and Ireland, However, the future 1644 ra d ica ls  had a marginal lead in 
one quarter o f  each typ e. The. future 1644 moderates a lso  led  in the 
f i r s t  and th ird  quarters on Trainœ  Bands and in the f i r s t  quarter on 
Conferences concerning Procedure and precedent. The future second quar­
ter  ra d ica ls  and moderates o f 1644 had equal representation on Trained 
Bands and on King and State o f  A ffa ir s . They would a lso  be equal in the 
th ird  quarter on Taxes, and in  the fourth quarter o f  Conferences on
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Scotland, On th irteen  ty p es , the future 1648 moderates, in accord with 
the H ou se ,to ta ls , led  the r a d ic a ls . However, there were only two of 
these th irteen  types which had d isproportion ately  high 1648 moderate 
m a jorities: Trained Bands and Conferences on Supply, Those who would be 
r a d ic a ls .in  three or more quarters o f  1644 tr ip led  or more than tr ip led  
the moderates on six teen  typ es. The touchstone o f radical or moderate 
strength i s  the degree to which a 1644 m ajority could be carried in to  
1548. The future so lid  rad ica ls  were more numerous than the future  
so lid  moderates even though the moderates had twenty-three moçe members 
in- the House than the ra d ica ls  in  1648. „The future so lid  radical strength  
was s u f f ic ie n t  to  g ive the 1648 ra d ica ls  m ajorities on fourteen of the 
s ix teen  types which had d isproportionately  hig°b’-1644 radical m a jo r ities .
On twenty-nine additional typ es, which had 1644 radical m a jo r ities , the 
so lid  radical strength was s u f f ic ie n t  to  give those ty p es , which would 
be s t i l l  radical in 1648, the m ajority. Conferences on Ireland had a 
m ajority o f  future 1644 moderates, but in 1648, the m ajorities were re ­
versed. Therefore, owing la rg e ly  to so lid  radical support, forty -fou r  o f   ̂
the f i f t y - e ig h t  types had m ajorities  o f both future 1644 and 1648 r a d ic a ls .
I t  i s  not surprisin g  th at none o f  the nine types which had d ispro­
portion ately  high greater gentry representation  were among the fourteen  
types which had. d isproportionately  h igh .1644 and 1648 radical representa­
tion  i f  one considers th at the greater gentry had a lower percent (41) o f 
i t s  members c la s s if ie d  in two or more quarters o f  1644 and or 1648 than 
any other c la s s .  I t  a lso  had a lower percent (22) o f  so lid  ra d ica ls  and 
a higher percent o f  so lid  moderates (26) than any other c la s s .  Further­
more, f iv e  types which had s ig n if ic a n t  moderate strength corresponded to  
f iv e  on which .the greater gentry had d isproportionately  high représenta-
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tio n . The le s s e r  gentry had the h ighest percentage (40) o f so lid  ra d i­
c a ls .  Eight types on which they had d isproportionately  high representa­
tion  correspond to e ig h t types which had d isproportion ately  high so lid  
r^adical m a jo r itie s . An explanation for the seven types on which the 
merchant c la s s  had d isproportion ately  high so lid  radical m a jorities  and 
the second low est percent (27) o f  so lid  radical, c la s s if ic a t io n  in the 
House may be found in th e ir  commercial a c t iv ity .  '
The other important fa c to r , which was indicated e a r l ie r ,  concerned 
the commercial a c t iv ity  o f  members. Connection with the Ir ish  Adventurer 
scheme, in p a r ticu la r , proved to be important for  appointment to cotm it-  
t e e s .  The merchant c la ss  had the h ighest percentage (89) o f  so lid  rad i­
c a ls  with commercial background and seventy-seven percent invoPvêment in 
-.the Irish  Adventure^ scheme. Even though the merchants had a low per­
centage o f so lid  ra d ica ls  (2 7 ) , th e ir  keen intere^J^Hn commercial a c t iv i ­
ty  probably o f f  set; th at low percent. T h ey lW  d isproportion ately  high 
so lid , radical m a jo r ities . Although the greater gentry had a high per­
centage o f  th e ir  so lid  radical members commercially a c tiv e  and involved-'' 
in the Irish  Adventurer plan, they did not concentrate th e ir  a tten tion  
• bn the types with d isproportion ately  high so lid  radical m a jo r it ie s . The 
other so c ia l c la sse s  f e l l  w ithin the commercial extremes o f the merchants 
and the greater gentry.
Among a l l  typ es, Scots Treaty had the grea test m ajority o f  future  
1644 r a d ic a ls . There were no future moderates o f the f i r s t  three quar­
te r s  appointed to i t .  The future ra d ica ls  o f  the fourth quarter o f 1644 
more than quadrupled<tnose who would be categorized as moderate in  the 
same quarter. The d isproportion ately  high representation o f  the county 
gentry, on SCTY, was achieved by f iv e  d if fe r e n t members. I t  a lso  had
t
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d isproportion ately  high representation  (56%) from in vestors In^the Ir ish  
Adventurer scheme, - The e x ce ss iv e ly  high 1644 radical m ajorities  were 
reduced in 1648, but there were s u f f ic ie n t  so lid  ra d ica ls  to more Æhan 
double the 1648 moderates. I t  i s  p o ssib le  thatNthe disproportionate  
numbers o f 1644 and 1648 rad ica ls  resu lted  from a dW^re to reta in  the 
goodwill o f  the Scots and'thereby protect th e ir  in v estm ^ ts  in Ireland.
It may also  r e f le c t  a keen in te r e s t  on the part o f  the proportionately  
most a c tiv e  c la s s  to have as many rad ica ls as p o ssib le  protect the treaty  
gains that had been made with an important and powerful neighbour. The 
other two S co ttish  committee types with d isproportionately  high county 
gentry representation a lso  had d isproportionately  high so lid  radical, 
m a jo rities . Conversely, the only S co ttish  type, Scots Supply, to have 
d isproportion ately  high representation  from another c la s s ,  the greater  
gentry, had d isp rop ortion ately  low radical representation in two quarters 
o f 1644 and'far below the radical-m oderate ra tio s  o f the other three 
S cottish  typ es. Furthermore, the. Conference on Scots Supply type had 
d isproportion ately  high representation  from the greater gentry. Predic­
ta b ly , th e future 1644 ra d ica ls  had d isproportionately  low representation  
. on CFSC. -
Security and Safety committee types had three types on which future  
1644 rad ica ls (in  three quarters) tr ip led  the moderates. The merchant 
c la ss  and those in terested  in the Ir ish  Adventurer project a lso  had d is ­
proportionately high rep resen tation . As w e ll ,  the le s s e r  gentry was 
d isproportion ately  over-represented on the Examination and In vestigation  
type. Gunpowder and Arms and Examinât ion ’.and In vestigation  both had 1648 
radical m a jo r it ie s . Depending upon the quarter, radical m ajorities  
varied from three to  s ix  tim es on Gunpowder and Arms. The high rate o f




p o lit ic a l, d efection  from 1644 radical to 1548 moderate p o sitio n s among 
merchants was o f f s e t  on GUAR by the d isproportion ately  high rate o f  in ­
volvement o f the members in the Ir ish  Adventurer scheme. Only two mer­
chants on GUAR had no-involvement in the Irish  Adventurer scheme. Twenty- 
e ig h t o f  .the th ir ty  merchant representations were the r e su lt  o f  the 
committee a c t iv ity  o f  s ix  members who were involved in the Irish  Adven­
turer scheme. Three manbers who accounted for e ig h t representations were 
so lid  r a d ic a ls . They account for a major part o f t h e ,1648 radical major­
ity  o f th ree . Control o f the Tower o f  London was p o l i t ic a l ly  important 
to the r a d ic a ls , merchants and those who had invested in the Irish  Ad­
venturer scheme. Even though those appointed to TWRL had a greater per­
centage o f  investment in the Ir ish  Adventurer scheme, they did not have 
as high a percentage o f so lid  rad ica ls  as the other two ty p es . Three 
o f the four manbers who were appointed more than once changed from 1644 
ra d ica ls  to 1648 moderates. Consequently, the 1648 moderates had a , 
m ajority of one. The percentage o f investors in the Ir ish  Adventurer 
scheme among the Examination and Investigation  representations was four­
teen percent le s s  than on Gunpowder and Arms. The d isproportion ately  
high number o f  le s s e r  gentry representations from a c la ss  that had the 
low est percentage (35) o f  i t s  so lid  rad ica ls in terested  in the Irish  
Adventurer scheme la rg e ly  accounts for  the r e la t iv e ly  low overall in v e st­
ment percentage (5 2 ) . On the other hand, the le s s e r  gentry had a higher
.  *
percentage (40) o f  s o lid  rad ica ls  than any other c la s s .  I t  i s  not su r-  
; p r is in g , then, th at EXIN, o f  th e three Security and Safety ty p es , had the 
: la r g es t  proportional 1648 radical m ajority. Elsewhere, evidence in d ica tes  
I tk at th e le s se r  gentry, for  whatever reasons, were a ttracted  to commit- 
/ te e s  which involved lega l or punitive m atters. The two la r g es t EXIN
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committees were la rg e ly  punitive in nature and attracted  disproportion­
a te ly  high numbers o f the le s s e r  gen try . As indicated elsew here, the 
merchants were d isproportion ately  concerned with m ercantile m atters.
The importation and dispensing of gunpowder and arms naturally  re flec ted  
th eir  in te r e s t  and la rg ely  explains th e ir  ex cessiv e ly  high representa­
t io n .
Two types which d ir e c t ly  concerned the m ilitary  and had dispropor­
tio n a te ly  high 1644 radical m a jo r itie s , in three or more quarters, 
did not have highly disproportionate r e p r é s e n t a t i f  from any c la s s .  All 
c la sse s  on Naval and Army Supply were in reasonable accord with th eir  
proportions in the House. The d isproportionately  high representation  
o f the future rad ica ls  o f 1644 and 1648 was e s s e n t ia l ,  not only to  pro­
te c t  radical investments in Ireland, but to  wrest and keep control of 
the navy and supply the army with the means to  prosecute radical goals 
in the nation a t la rg e .
The le s s e r  gentry had inordinate concern in m a t t^ f s ^ la t in g  to, the 
King and Army. Seven o f th e ir  ten representations were so lid  ra d ica ls;  
an eighth would be radical in the th ird  quarter o f 1644 and remain so in 
1648. There was only one 1644 moderate appointed from the le s s e r  gentry 
ranks. That member was not s o l id .  The low general percentage o f so lid  
le s s e r  gentry ra d ica ls  among the Ir ish  investors i s  indicated,* on King 
and Army co im ittee s , by only three rep resen tation s. One must look , there­
fo r e , to  the other so c ia l c la sse s  to  fin d^ Irish  Adventurer support among 
the s o lid  r a d ic a ls . One can conclude, th a t on th is  committee type there 
was no p o s it iv e  re la tio n sh ip  between disproportionate so c ia l c la s^  repre­




the p o s it iv e  re la tio n sh ip  between the d isproportionately  high represen­
ta tio n s  o f  so lid  rad ica ls  and le s s e r  gentry must l i e  outsid e the Ir ish
Adventurer in te r e s t ,  *
Conferences on O ff ic ia ls  and O ff ic ia ls  were two types which d ea lt
d ir e c t ly  with o f f i c ia l s  o f the Crown and had d isproportionately  high rate  
o f so lid  r a d ic a ls . Both types a lso  had d isproportion ately  high represen­
ta tio n  from the county gentry, le s s e r  gentry, and investors in  the Iris.{j 
Adventurer scheme. Two o f  the four county gentry members were solid" , 
ra d ica ls; another, who was a moderate in 1644, became a radical in 1648. 
The fourth was p o l i t ic a l ly  u n c la ss if ie d . Three o f  the four county gen­
try members were investors in  the Irish  Adventurer scheme. As expected,
■■ .  f
the le s s e r  gentry did not show as d e f in ite  a connection as the county
\  ■ ' gentry, between p o li t ic a l  a f f i l ia t io n  and commercial a c t iv i ty .  Only one
o f  the thpee members-was classified '^pol it i 'c a lly  or was engaged in any 
at ' ' ' - / .
commercial a c t iv i t y .  However, he was involved in the Irish  Adventurer
;¥  ■ , - - 
#  p ro ject. O ff ic ia ls  had many more representations which makes thorough
y ' : i  ' . :
an a lysis  more d i f ^ u l t .  This type had a s l ig h t ly  greater percentage o f
Irish  Adventurer in vestors than CFOF, but the ra tio s  o f rad ica ls  were
not so great. However, i t  did have a large  core o f so lid  rad ica ls which
enabled the 1648 rad ica ls to more than.double the 1648 moderates. The
two la r g est individual O ff ic ia ls  committees suggests à connection among
so lid  r a d ica ls , the Ir ish  investm ent, and so c ia l c la s s .  The e n tire
le s s e r  gentry representation  on both committees were so lid  radical and
had invested in the Ir ish  Adventurer scheme. On the sm aller individual
committee, the county gentry duplicated the so lid  re la tio n sh ip  the le s se r
gentry had on both committees. However, the larger committee had only
two o f seven county gentry invested in th&^Irish Adventurer scheme and
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neither were so lid  r a d ic a ls . These two sample committees and the two
o f f ic ia l  types in geh era l, suggest, i f  they do not prove, a substanti
rela tio n sh ip  o f the county gentry a n d * lesser’gentry with investment in
the i r i s h  Adventurer scheme and the future r a d ic a ls ,
• &
D iscip lin e  w ithin the House o f Commons was an Important element In 
co n tro llin g  p o lit ic a l  a c t iv i t y .  Furtherance o f the radical cause would 
be improved i f  members who tr ied  to subvert or obstruct i t  could be d is ­
c ip lin ed  in te r n a lly . The presence o f d isproportion ately  high numbers o f 
members who would be radical in 1644 and 1648 on committees concerning 
the d isc ip lin e  o f members o f  Parliament in d ica tes the extent to  which 
future rad ica ls considered House d is c ip lin e  important and the degree 
to which they con tro lled  m atters. ATI c la sse s  were proportionately in ­
volved in th at pu rsu it. S im ila r ly , the House appointed a d isproportion­
a te ly  high number o f  members who would be future rad ica ls  to ^ontrol 
external matters which promoted or Impinged upon i t s  au th ority . On th is
typ e. D isc ip lin e  o f  Non-Members, the county gentry and merchants were 
' 'S t - . '
each a source o f  a d isproportionate number o f rep resen tation s. All
twenty representations who were a c tiv e  commercially had invested  in the  
Ir ish  Adventurer scheme. More county gentry representations were so lid  
rad ica ls  and in v esto rs  in the Irish  Adventurer plan than any other c la s s .  
As a group, the merchants in the House were the most commercially a c tiv e  
and the le a s t  so lid  p o l i t ic a l ly .  As one might exp ect, the merchants 
had d isproportionately  high rates o f  commercial activity,am ong the D is­
c ip lin e  o f  Non-Member rep resen tation , but on ly  one was a so lid  radical 
and an investor in the Ir ish  Adventurer scheme. Two other merchant mem- 
bers who were Ir ish  Adventurer investors would be radical in 1644*, but 
d efec t to  the moderates in 1648. Although the merchants who had invested
■n
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tn the Ir ish  Adventurer plan did not have many so lid  ra d ica ls  in th e ir  
ranks, they had à much greater proportion than the more numerous greater  
gentry,
$
The le s s e r  gentry Jed  a l l  other c la sse s  on Legal Reform committees. 
The merchants were a lso  d isproportionately  over-represented. Twelve d i f ­
feren t members, twenty-two percent o f  the a c tiv e  le s s e r  gentry members, 
produced th irty-tw o percent o f the to ta l representation on th is  one type. 
Nineteen percent o f the merchants who were a c tiv e  produced twenty percent 
o f the to ta l rep resen tation . Eight o f  the twelve le s s e r  gentry were a lso  
a c tiv e  on committees concerning o f f i c i a l s .  - By co n tra st, the merchants 
showed l i t t l e  in te r e s t  ori O ff ic ia ls  or Conferences on O ff ic ia ls .  I t  i s  - 
in tere st in g  to note th at four o f  the le s se r  gentry who contributed s ix  
representations to  Legal Reform committees were so lid  ra d ica ls  and in -  
vestors in the Ir ish  Adventurer scheme. Furthermore, none o f the le s s e r  
gentry who were investors in the Irish  Adventurer project were moderates. 
However, none o f the nine merchant representations were so lid  ra d ic a ls , 
but four representations who were investors in the Irish  Adventurer 
scheme were future 1644 r a d ic a ls . Three merchant representations were 
not involved in the Irish''Adventurer scheme. Therefore, a small percen- 
tage o f  le s s e r  gentry members not only,showed keen in te r e s t .in  matters, 
pertaining to  lega l reform, but a lso  to  rela ted  committees concerning 
various o f f i c i a l s .  The same‘m«nbers a lso  had a high percentage o f so lid  
radical's who were in vestors in the Ir ish  Adventurer program. The mer­
chants were le s s  so lid  p o l i t i c a l ly ,  but they did have sim ilar  commercial 
p r o c l iv i t ie s ,
The le s s e r  gentry, merchant gentry and merchants had d isproportion-
a te ly  high representation  on two Irish  committee types which had
. ^
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disproportion ately  high 1644 and 1648 radical m a jo r ities . Ireland Supply 
had six ty -on e  percent o f i t s  representations, in vest in the Irish  Adven- 
turer scheme; Ireland M iscellaneous had six ty -seven  percent. Future 
rad ica ls  from the three d isproportionately  represented c la sse s  were 
h eav ily  invested in th e  Irish  s^^enturer p ro ject. Of those le s se r  gentry 
who were commercially involved on Ireland Supply, e igh ty -th ree  percent 
were investors in the Irish  Adventurer scheme; a ll  o f  those were so lid  
r a d ic a ls . -The moderates did hot -have any stock company experience. \A11 
f iv e  merchant gentry representations were involved in the Irish  Adven­
turer plan; only one was a so lid  ra d ica l, but the four others would be L 
rad ica ls  in 1644. Among the merchants on-Ireland, Supply, the connection  
bei^e'en-.the rad ica ls  a'nd Irish. Adventurers was, le ss- pronounced than the ' 
other tw o".classes. : Three o f .thé'merchànts who had invested in- the Trish-, 
Adventurer.--scheme' would. be s o lid  ra d ica ls ; four others would be radical 
only in. 1644. ' There were.,four merchants whO: were not involved in the . 
Ir ish  Adventurer->project; two* woul d be solnd ïtad-ical s and two would /be 
rad ica ls  in 1644,. Two merchant représentations with Irish  Adventurer .- 
experience were u n c la ss ified  in 1644 and 1648. The disproportipnate  
showing o f  the two m ercantile c la sse s , was la rg e ly  the r e s u it ,\ a s  was the 
case with many-other typ es, o f those c la s se s  swarming onto irid,ividual . 
com nittees which required m ercantile ex p ertise .ra th er  than as a/source o f  
funds.. The 1 Ingest individual Ireland Supply coranittee, fo r  example, - 
concerned "ways o f  supplying Ire!and with necessary p rovision s" , The 
need for methods to  transport the provisions brought e igh ty  percent o f  /  
the merchant gentry and seventy-dhe percent o f th e  merchant representa­
tion, o f  the type to  th is-on e  c o m it t e e . . .. '
" The m ercantile c la sse s  were pot concentrated as d isproportion ately
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on one committee on Ireland M iscellaneous as they were on Ireland Supply. 
However, the proportional radical re la tio n sh ip  to investment in the Irish  
Adventurer scheme was nearly analogous, owing la rg e ly  to the r ep e titio n  
o f a l l  but one member. All f iv e  merchant gentry representations were 
investors in the Ir ish  Adventurer scheme and rad ica ls in 1644. None of 
them were so lid  r a d ic a ls , four merchant representations were not involved
in the Irish  Adventurer scheme; two who were, would be so lid  r a d ic a ls ,
0 -  ■
two others would be rad ica ls in 1644, and one would be u n c la ss ified  in  
1644 and 1648. The le sse r  gentry on Ireland M iscellaneous were more 
firm ly committed to  the strong bond between t h | Irish  Adventurer scheme
and the so lid  rad ica ls  than on Ireland Supply. Eighty-seven percent o f  
* the le s s e r  gentry who were commercially a c tiv e  on Ireland M iscellaneous
. yere sq lid  r a d ic a ls . The only evidence o f moderate in fluence among in ­
vesto rs , would be in  1648. Investment, th en , in the Irish  Adventurer 
scheme among so lid  and future 1644.rad ica ls was extremely high on 
' Ireland Supply and Ireland M iscellaneous.
The keen in te r e s t  o f  the merchants in the fin an cia l and adm inistra- 
• ,.y t iv e  aspects o f  the church brought d isproportionate numbers to  the 
ÿjÿ, - - ‘ ; ' Church,Property type. Unlike the merchants, the 1 esser  gentry had d is -
progiftWate^^ tation  on a ll  three types' which concerned r e lig io n ,
The'fu'tu?e 1644 rad ica ls  more than quadrupled the future 1644 moderates; 
the future, 1648 rad ica ls more than doubled' th e ir ’'modératé co u n terp a rts .. 
r - i  d e sp ite  its ih 'ig h  future radical m a jo n t ie s ,
_^he low est percent (44) o f rep nesentations in vested  in the Irish  - ' 
u.rer .scheme o f  the fourteen types'w ith  disprbpbrtâonately high 1644 
1648 ra d ica l' maj o r i t i e s . N evertheless, more than, Half, the .1e sser  ., 
gentry represen tation s were both in v esto rs  i n  the Irish  Adventurer scheme #
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and so lid  r a d ic a ls . There were only two so lid  radical le s s e r  gentry 
members who were in vestors in a stock company other than the Irish  Adven­
turer scheme. Two more le s s e r  gentry who were so lid  rad ica ls did not 
in vest in .any commercial ventures. The merchant c la s s ' radical connec­
tion  with the Irish  Adventurer scheme was much more tenuous than the 
le s s e r  gentry. Only two merchants (o n e -f if th )  were both so lid  ra d ica ls  
and Irish  Adventurers, Two more would be r a d ic a ls .in  1644; one would 
become a moderate in 1648, the other was u n c la ss ified  in that year.
Church Property was the only one o f fourteen types with d isproportionately  
high radical m ajorities to  have as many as two so lid  radical le s s e r  
gentry and one so lid  radical merchant be non-members o f the Irish  Adven­
turer scheme.^
Although the Ireland M ilitary  type had only s l ig h t ly  d isproportion­
ate over-representation  o f 1644 r a d ic a ls , i t  more than quadrupled the 
moderates o f  1648 which makes i t  worthy o f sp ecia l study. The county 
gentry led a l l  c la sse s  on th is  type. The Ir ish  Adventurers comprised a 
large portion (6^%) o f the representation in the.'stock companyCcatégory.
As one would exp ect, the county gentry were highly a c tiv e  investors in  
the In s t i  Adventurer scheme. Furthermore, most o f  the county gentry  
who w e r ^ i' is h  Adventurers were future r a d ic a ls . Five county gentry  
Ir ish  Adventuring would be so lid  rad ica ls and three would be rad ica ls  in 
1644, but remain u n c la ss ified  In 1648. Sim ilar to the types which had 
disproportionately  high radical representation  in 'both  years, Ireland  
M ilitary  did not have any so lid  moderates among the county gentry who 
invested in the Ir ish  Adventurer p roject.
There were th irteen  types on which the future 1644 rad ica ls were 
l e s s  well represented than the House to ta ls  warranted. The average
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investment in the Ir ish  Adventurer scheme on those th irteen  types was 
nine percent le s s  than on the s ix teen  types where the future 1644 radi­
c a ls  had d isproportion ately  high representation . These fin d in gs re ­
affirm  the very d e f in ite  re la tio n sh ip  o f the future ra d ica ls  to the 
Irish  Adventurer in te r e s t .
A few concluding comments should be added to  the foregoing economic, 
s o c ia l ,  and p o lit ic a l a n a lysis  which were not d ir e c t ly  part o f the re ­
la tio n sh ip  to  the Ir ish  Adventurer scheme. The greater gentry , gen era lly , 
had th e ir  best proportional representations on committees which d ea lt  
with the King and the House o f  Lords. This may simply r e f le c t  the socia l 
consciousness o f  the House o f  Cotimons rather than parliamentary p o l i t ic s .  
I t  i s  in tere st in g  to note th at most o f these typ es, the exceptions a l ­
ready mentioned, would have higher proportional moderate representation  
than th e ir  somewhat analogous counterparts which did not deal with th e ir  
"social superiors".
There were three p o l i t ic a l ly  s e n s it iv e  conference types which had 
disproportion ately  high future moderate -  radical ra tio n . Those ra tio s  
were reversed on th e ir  non-conference counterparts. Conference committees 
concerning moving the magazine from Hull to  London had d isproportion ately  
high representation from the future 1644 moderates, whereas the army com­
m ittees concerning the defense and governance o f Hull had a s l ig h t ly  d is ­
proportionate over-representation  o f future 1644 and 1648 ra d ica ls . 
However, the key committee concerning the transferral had more than a 
third o f  the typ e's  representation  and more than h a lf i t s  future so lid  
radical t o t a l .  The d e ta i ls  o f  the transferral were l e f t  in the hands o f  
the moderate members who may have given th is  bold p o lit ic a l/m ilita r y  





committees were appointed in April and May, a time when future rad ica ls  
may not have been sure of th e ir  m ilita ry  prowess.
Ireland was an important factor  in the struggle for  power. The 
future ra d ica ls  swarmed onto the four non-conference Ireland types in  
disproportionately  higher numbers than th eir  conference counterpart. I t  
was mainly in the fourth quarter that CFIR was In harmony with the other 
four Ireland typ es. The lack o f c la s s if ic a t io n  o f one membac who had 
been appointed f iv e  times la rg e ly  accounted for th at anomaly.
S im ilar ly , the s l ig h t  varia tion s o f  one or two members on a commit­
tee  type o f  few representations accounted for  Conference on Religion  
being only co n sisten t with i t s  non-conference counterparts in _the fourth  
quarter o f 1644. The destin y  o f the Church rested more with the non- 
conference types where the future ra d ica ls  proved more preoccupied with 
reform o f r e lig io n  and the adm inistration o f the Church and i t s  property 
than zealous harassment o f p a p ists .
A summary and survey o f  the re la tion sh ip  o f'th e  so c ia l c la sse s  and 
the future p o lit ic a l a f f i l ia t io n  o f members appointed to the committees 
of the la s t  nine months o f 1:642 y ie ld  some rather in tere st in g  r e s u lt s .  
G enerally, one can p erceive , among a ll  f i f ty -e ig h t  ty p es , a re la tion sh ip , 
between those c la sse s  which had a high rate o f  future p o l i t ic a l  s t a b i l i t y  
arid the ratios% of future moderates and ra d ica ls . The two c la s s e s ,  county 
gentry and le s s e r  gentry, with the h ighest rate o f  so lid  radical members 
usually  produced future 1644 and 1648 radical m ajorities on those comnjit- 
tee types where they were d isp rop ortion ately  over-represented. By con­
tr a s t ,  the greater gentry, with the h igh est percent o f  so lid  moderates, 
produced d isproportionately  high representation from the^future moderates. 
The m ercantile c la sse s  would not be p o l i t ic a l ly  so lid  and on those typ^s
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w ÿit^disproportionately high representation from them, a d e f in ite  change 
could be discerned in the future moderate and radical r a t io s . A high 
percentage o f the a c tiv e  m ercantile members would be future 1644 r a d ic a ls , 
but change to moderates by 1648.
G enerally, the county gentry was the c la ss  which contributed the 
highest proportion o f  i t s  members to the House committees. IM t propor­
tion  was produced by a lower percent o f members than )ther c la s s .
The core group o f county gentry members gave th a t c la ss  d isproportionately  
high representation on th ir ty  committee typ es. The merchants were a lso
---------------------  q u ite  a c tiv e  by being disproportionatffTy^over-represented on eighteen
typ es. Most o f  the merchant representation on those eighteen ty p es , and 
on oth ers, was the r e su lt  o f  various m ercantile in te r e s t s , on particu lar  
committees, a ttra c tin g  ex cessiv e  numbers rather than a balanced in te r e s tcin c h e  type as a whole. The greater gentry provide a sharp con trast to  
the^county gentry and merchant rep resen tation . Even though the greater  
gentry comprised almost h a lf the House, they only had d isproportion ately  
high representation on nine committee typ es. I t  is  p o ssib le  th at the 
v io le n t course Parliament was pursuing in the fin a l months o f 1642 may 
- have a lienated  the greater gentry to a greater degree than the other
c la s se s . ■
.1 An examination o f the future p o l i t ic a l  p r o file s  o f  a l l  members who
;; were or were not appointed to  a committee was determined to be useful in
nf ascerta in ing  the probable p o li t ic a l  composition o f the House o f Commons
in. 1642. Contrary to  the futuré p o li t ic a l  composition o f  the House in  
1644 and 1648, where the in a ctive  outnumbered the a c t iv e , a l l  but one 
committee had more members who would be c la s s if ie d  than u n c la ss if ie d .  
Furthermore, those who were not appointed to any committees had very
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l i t t l e  in te r e st  in the future p o l i t ic s  o f  the Revolution. Among those 
who would he partisan in 1644 and 1648, the future rad ica ls led the 
moderates on forty -fou r  typ es. Some of those forty -fou r  types were 
e sp e c ia lly  p o l i t i c a l ly  s e n s it iv e . Committee types such as: the S co ttish  
and Ir ish , R elig ion , M ilit ia  Ordinance, those dealing d ir e c t ly  with the 
K in g ,D isc ip lin e  o f Members and Non-Members, and Legal Reform in d icate  
ex cessiv e ly  high future radical con tro l. The d isproportionate control 
by the future rad ica ls on these p o l i t ic a l ly  se n s it iv e  committee types 
suggest’, but do not prove, th at there were fa ir ly  d e f in ite  p o li t ic a l  
a f f i l ia t io n s  as early  as 1642. An ex ten sive  exploration o f  partisan  
p o lit ic a l  structures in  that year would, in addition to th is  present 
•study, prove useful as a means to illu m in ate  an otli^  dark area o f revolu­
tionary p o litic s-: —  -------
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APPENDIX A
Key to the Committee Codes on Members' Charts,
With Their Computer Codes in Parentheses.
(All dates refer  to J 642) "
(All pagination refers  to  Volume.II o f  the Commons Journal)
lA (TWRL) To examine the accounts and money placed in the Tower o f  
London the previous summer for the purpose o f paying the  
Supernumerary Guard. Also' to enquire in to  the general 
s ta te  o f  the Tower 2 A p ril, pp. 507-508.
IB (IRMI) To prepare a l e t t e r  from Mr. Speaker to be sen t to the
Lords^Justices o f  Ireland and another le t t e r  to  thank the
Earl o f Ormond for h is good serv ice
2 April,, p. 508.
1C (CFMH) '  Conference with the Lords concerning the removing o f the
magazine a t Hull 2 A p ril, p. 508.
10 (CFML) To prepare an add ition  to  the King's reply concerning the
Earl o f  Warwick's commanding the f l e e t  and to the p e tit io n  
from both Houses to the King concerning the same
2 A p ril, p. 509.
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IE (DFSG) To inform the Lord Admiral o f the presence o f two ships
o f Dunkirk near Scarborough 4 A p ril, p, 510,
IF (CFMH) Further conference with the Lords concerning the removing
o f arms a t Hull 4 A p ril, p. 510.
IG (CFML) Conference with the Lords concerning command o f the f l e e t
4 A p ril, p. 510.
IH (RLRF) To prepare a declaration  protecting the doctrine o f  the
Church and a variety  o f  other issu es  concerning government, 
d is c ip lin e , public litu r g y  in the Church and the esta b ­
lish in g  and m aintaining o f  a preaching m inistry.throughout 
the kingdom 4 A p ril, p . 510.
' ' ^
II (PTPR) To consider the p e tit io n  o f  William Lenthall concerning
h is  lo s s  o f health and wealth due to h is employment as
Speaker o f the House 4 A p ril, p. 511.
IJ (DINM) To prepare and w rite out questions to be sent to S ir  Edward
Dering. (E xpelled, 2 February 1642, from House o f  Commons 
for printing a c o lle c t io n  o f  speeches on re lig io n  o ffen ­
s iv e  to the House o f  Commons.) 5 A pril, p. 511.
IK (IMPT) To prepare and manage evidence for  the tr ia l  o f Mr. Benion
'̂ 5 A p r il, p. 512.
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IL (KGSA) To consider the orders of the King that were sent to the 
sh e r if fs  5 A p ril, p, 512.
IM (DINM) To in v estig a te  the conditions for bail in respect to two 
r
Scotsmen, Macally and Gourdon 5 A p ril, p. 512.
IN (CFMI) To meet with the Lords concerning information " . . .  touching
the sed itio u s  pamphlets and tu m u lts.”
5 A p ril, p. 512.
10 (SCSY) To draught a statem ent which w ill further the brotherly
a ffec tio n  between England and Scotland
6 A p ril, p. 513.
IP (LAND) To examine a property dispute between the Earl o f Pembroke
and the Earl of"Cumberland 7 A p ril, p. 515.
IQ (TRCO) To consider " . . .  a n .a ct concerning package, b a ilage ,
scavage, portage, etc."* 8 A p ril, p. 517.
IR (CHPA) . To consider the formation o f a new parish to  be ca lled
-  .  '
C hrist Church in T uthfll F ield s 8 A p ril, p . 517.
IS (SPLY) To consider the debt to Mathew Bankes and‘others for the
erection  o f the courts o f guard and how i t  i s  to  be paid _
8 A p ril, p. 518.
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IT (DFSQ)-_ To provide twenty halberts for the serv ice  o f  the House ’
8 A p ril, 'p. 518.
lU (POPR) To thank Judge Reeves fo r  h is e ffo r ts  in promoting peace
between the King and Parliament 9 A p ril, p. 518.
■
IV (SPLY) To arrange payment o f  a debt to Mr. Henley
9 A p ril, p. 519.
IW (IRSY) To thank the gentlemen o f  Buckinghamshire for  the loan o f
£ 6 ,0 0 0  for the a f fa ir s  o f  Ireland ^  A p ril, p. 519.
IX (CFMH) Managers o f a free  conference with the Lords concerning
the moving o f the magazine a t Hull 9 A p ril, p. 519.
>
1Y (PTPR) To consider the p e t it io n 'o f  Lieutenant Robert Davies and
the condition o f  the government o f the Charterhouse and
Savoye 9 A p ril, p̂  519.
IZ (CFMH) Conference with the Lords on removing the magazine a t
Hull 9 A p ril, p. 519.
\
2A (PLCY) To prepare a le t t e r  to be sen t to the s h e r if f  o f  Yorkshire
(purpose o f  l e t t e r  not d isc lo sed ) 11 A p r il, p. 522.
' ■ ' - ■ ' I
2B (CFAK) .Reporters o f  a conference with the Lords concerning a
, message from the King 11 A p ril, p . 522.
J
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2C (TRCO) -To in v estig a te  extortion  charges on the p rice o f  soap
12 A p ril, P -. 523.
2D (PAPS) To detain p ap ists 12 April.,, p, 523.
2E (PAPS) " . . .  to  bring in a* B ill concerning the Breeding o f
Recusants Children in the Protestant Religion"
.12 A p ril, p. 523.
2F (ARMA) To consider the fa s t e s t  method o f paying arrears 'to cap-
- , ta in s  o f  the army 12 A p ril, p. 524.
2G (ARSY) To in v estig a te  the ra isin g  o f £  400,000 for  the payment
o f  arrears to o f f ic e r s  12 A p ril, p*. 524.
2H (CFAK) Reporters o f  a conference with the Lords concerning le t t e r s
received  from the King 12 A p ril, p . 524.
. V
21, (IRSY) To prepare a le t t e r  to  be sen t to John Moore concerning
'th e  movement o f cavalry to  Ireland from Chester
13 A p ril, p. 524:
2J (CFAK) Conference with .the Lords to consider the King's d es ire
to  go to  Ireland 13 A p ril, p. 525.
*
2K (CFMI) Managers o f  a conference witfi the Lords concerning the
Earl o f  Essex and the Earl o f  Holland
,  *  . . .  ■ -  ■
' 13 A p ril, p . 525.
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2L (PRVL) To iconvey the apologies o'f the Mouse to Signior Amerigo
for being abused by Newton, Mayo, Cooke, and; Monmouth under 
a fa ls e  warrant-from the House o f Commons.
• . - ■ ■ T. \  14 A p r i l p .  526.
2M (CFÀK) Reporters o f a conference with the Lords concerning the
p e tit io n  and propositions presented the Lords by the House 
o f  Commons the previous day 15 A p r il, p., 529..
2N (LÎBT) ■' " . . .  to  consider o f  the Number,'ahd‘Quality o f  the Persons
in a l l  C ounties, that have refused th e P ro testa tion ; and 
What Course i s  f i t  to be held .towards:them"/T . ^
16 April :
20  (CFMH). To meet with; the. Lords : conce rri ng the. removal o f armsy from '
Hull to  London - .. -Z J; : /  % 1 6 / p M l /  pi -S B iy
2P (ARMA) " To rece iv e  the demands o f  th e  people o f  North A lterton "
concerning.the sa lary  o f  Colonel Huncks ,
. ' : /  - y _ K # r i i , p Z  533., - .
2Q To consider'imprcvement>,in iDbstaT;'service w itlyn  the
King's dominions (m iscelian eou s;- not on th e  computer 
■' ■' prin t-ou t) , ■ . ih  April , p . 533.
2R (IMPT) To prepare impeachment;;charges aga in st S ir  Edwprd Daring
-, " ■: y"-Z ■ T@ A p ril, pi 533. Z
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25 - (EXIN) To examine the le t t e r  and pacquet brought by two Dutchmen
' 18 A p r il, p, 533,
21 (SPLY) To r a ise  money and to  consider the purposes o f the B ill
o f £400,000 T9 A p ril, p. 534.
2U (LODN) To draw up a b i l l  for  the c o lle c t io n  o f  poll-money in
London ' ■ 19 A p ril, p. 534.
2V (IMPT) To consider wRat, procedure i s  to be taken aga in st Lord
i  Digby concerning h is  impeachment ■ 19 A p r il, p. 535.
2W (LAND) ■ To ensure th a t th e deed in the possession  o f Mr. Lancelott
; Lake be made ■ready to be brought in to  the House o f  Commons 
when ca lled  21 A p ril, p . . 535.
2*X . (CFDS) . To confer with th e  Lords concerning p o ssib le  invasion from 
Denmark " ’ 21 A p r il, pp. 535-536.
2Y (CFML) Managers o f a conference .with the Lords concerning the
: m il it ia  , 21 A p ril, p. 536. y ,
2Z (CFMX) Reporters o f  a tonferehce with the Lords on the Kentish
: P etitio n  and the p r iv ile g e s  o r  both Houses
. 21 April , p. 536.
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3A (CFPP) Managers o f  a conference with the Lords concerning the
impeachment o f Sir EdwarovDering 21 A p ril, p , 536.
38 (CFML) To examine information from Essex concerning the









To levy  a duty o f one h a lf percent on imports and exports 
for the suppression o f p ira tes . 23 A p ril, p . 538.
Reporters o f  a conference with the Lords concerning some. 
matters in the f i r s t  a r t ic le  o f the remedies
V ' ' .«  ̂ _ - ' . . . ' \
: : 23 A p ril, p. 539.
To consider a course o f .a c t io n  and the reaction  o f the 
Lords to  the impeachment proceedings aga in st the Attorney 
Getferal - \ - : * 23 A p r i l p '  539. ,
" ' - - T ' ' ' ' ' ' \
To search for a p r ie st  and other susp icious persons a s -• 
well as le t t e r s  which concern the sa fe ty  o f  Ireland  
f  ;23 A p r il, p. 539.
\
36 • (CFMH) To prepare hea^s fo r  a conference w ith 'th e Lords concerning
: ' W  - : Z - . -25 Ap r i l ,  p .
3H To enquire in to  a p o ss ib le  loan o f £20,000 from the 
, /Merchant Adventurers /  25 Apri 1 , p . 540.
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31 (RLRF) To consider the implementation o f  new reso lu tio n s concern­
ing Church government 25 A p ril, p,' 541.
30 (IRMI) To reveal to  the Merchant Adventurers the contents o f  a
le t t e r  from the Lord President o f  Munster concerning success 
' . 
again st the rebels 26 A p ril, p. 542.
3K (IRMY) To hasten the Lord Lieutenant o f  Ireland in granting a
Kion to Mr. Jepson, 26 A p r il, p. 542.nss
- 3L (SPLY-) To thank the Merchant Adventurers for loan o f  £  20,000
26 A p r il, p. 542.
3M , (ARHL) ' To^prepare an order forbidding the in tercep tion  o f le t t e r s
from Hull .2 6  A p r il, p. 542%
3N (CFMH) To consider a conference with the Lords concerning recent
information on moving the magazine a t Hull
26 A p r il, p. 542.
30 (CFMH) Managers o f a conference with the Lords concerning Hull
. , 26 A p r il, p. 543.
3P To tKank Mr. Goodwyn and Mr, Carroll for the f in e  sermons 
they preached 27 A p r i l p .  .544.
3Q (CFMH) Reporters o f  a conference with the Lords concerning, Hull
27 A p ril, p. 544.
3R (ARHL) To resid e  in L incolnshire in order to have^better access
to  Hull '2 7  A pril, p. 544.
3S (PTPR) To consider the p e tit io n  o f S ir John Delavale and Edward
Gray (top ic  not mentioned) 28 A p ril, p. 544.
a  /  1-  .
3T (LCGT) To prepare in stru ction s for  the commfttee which is  to
^ resid e  in Lincoln .*-...,28 A p ril, p. 545.
3U (CFMX) Managers o f  a conference with the Lords on the Kentish
P etit io n  and to the orders r e la t in g  to Serjeant Maj 
Skipoon 28 A p ril, p. 545. ^
3V (ARMA) To examine the Acts o f  Parliament and prepare an Order
for  the ra is in g  o f  sixteen^thousand men '
28 A p ril, p. 546.
-o
3W (CFDS) Managers o f  a conference with the Lords concerning Hull
28 A p r il, p. 546.
3X (CFDS) Reporters o f  a conference w ith the Lords on a recent con-
i . ■
ference concerning Hull 28 A p ril, p. 547.
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3Y (CFDS) Managers o f  a conference with the Lords concerning the
removal o f  the magazine a t Monmouth and Poole to  Newport 
and Newtown 29 A p ril, p. 548,
3Z (DINM) To draw up. a charge against S ir  Piercy Herbert
 ̂ 29 A p r il, ,p. 548.
4A (KGSA) To address the King concerning such matters as: taking
action  again st sed itio u s  pamphlets and sermons; to prepare 
an answer to the King's message concerning H ull; and to 
refra in  from taking further action  aga in st Hull . ^
29 Apri1 , pp. 548-549.
48 (CFAK) Reporters o f a conference with the Lords concerning two
serious messages from'the King 30 A p ril, p. 550.
I
4C (CFMX) To meet with the Lords concerning S ir  John Hotham's refusal 
to  the King's entry in to  Hull and-the King's refusal to
pass the B ill  concerning the m il it ia
• 30 A p ril, p. 550.
4D (PTCP) To consider the reasons for proceeding on the Kentish 
[petition ' 30 A p ril, p. 550.
4.E (trbA) To^consider measures for the raising^ o f the Trained Bands
' 3 ^ A p r il, p. 551.
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4F (CFML) Managers o f a conference with the Lords concerning .the
ra isin g  o f forces 30 A p r il, p. 551.
4G (ARSY) To consider whether or not the Captains should pay the
, money owing to the counties 30 A pril, pp. 551-552.
4H (POPR) To thank the s h e r if f ,  gentry and commoners of-Yorkshire
fo r  the p e tit io n  they presented to the King
2 May, p. 553.
41 (CFDS) Managers o f  a conference with the Lords concerning York
and Hull . 2 May, p. 553.
4J^ (LCGT) To go in to  Yorkshire and to a ct according to  the wishes
f o f  Parliament 2 May, p. 553.
4K (LAND) To consider Sir John Blagrave making a jo in tu re  to  h is
- w ife - 2  May, p. 553.
^ . V
4L (LAND) To prevent the cphstruction o f  new build ings in or near
London and Westminster | 3 May, p*. 554.
4M (CFRL) Managers o f ,a  conference with the Lords concerning the
A
B ill o f  P lu r a lit ie s  3 May, p. 555.
4N (SCCO) To provide the tran sfer  o f  money to  the S co ttish  
 ..............
Commissioners '3 May, p. 555.
4
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40 (DINM) To consider a b etter  method for the rapid dispensing o f
ju s t ic e  concerning delinquents 4 May, p. 556.
4P (SPLY) To purchase a jewel to be given to Lord Ormond in honor
o f h is m ilita ry  serv ice  4 May, p. 557.
4Q (L/îflD) To confirm the le t t e r s  patents.made by the King unto Sir
Cornelius Vermeyden 4 May, p. 557.
4R (LODN) To procure a loan from London 5 May, p. 558.
4S (IRMY) To prepare in stru ctio n s for appointed captains and masters
o f the navy concerning Ireland 5 May, p. 559.
s
/
4T (EXIN) To enquire in to  the circumstances o f Mr. O n eile 's  escape
fron; the Tower o f  London 6 May, p. 560.
4U (ARHL) To consider i f  the le t t e r  to  be sent to  Hull i s  in harmony. 
\ with previous orders regarding procedures to  be taken in
removing the magazine and how much,of i t  i s  to  be l e f t  
behind 6 M^^ pp. 560-561 .
4V (CFKF) Reporters o f  a conference with the Lords concerning the
■ Prince 6 May, p. 561.
_4W (IRSY) Commission to  grant add itional naval fo rces  to  the. Ir ish
Adventurers 6 May, p. 562.
\
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4X (CFKF) Conference with the Lords concerning a le t t e r  from the
Marquis o f  Hertford concerning the Prince
6 May. p, 562,
4Y (IRSY) To d ir e c t a l l  f in e s  gained from impeachments toward the
Irish  war 7 May, p. 563.
4Z (CFAK) Reporters o f a conference with the Lords concerning a
message from the King 7 May, p. 563.
5A (CFMX) Managers o f a conference with the Lords concerning the
impeachment o f S ir  George Strode and Richard Spencer.
Also to consider a Declaration received from Scotland
' 10 May, p. 565.
f.' -
SB (SPLY) To borrow £'70,000 from the Merchant Adventurers
10 May, p. 565.
é
5C (IMPT) To manage the impeachment charge against Inigo Jones
  coftcerning the parish o f S t . Gregory's
- . \
10 May, p . 566.
50 (LODN) To consider thé best method o f c o lle c t in g  poll money from




5E (TRCO) To consider the commission sen t from the Lords concerning
■ the Ir ish  Adventurer scheme and the abuses in wine
n  May, p. 565.
5F (GUAR) To consider the best method o f procuring gunpowder
n  May, p. 567. ■
\  ■ ; ;
5G (NAMS) To thank Mr. Ludowic Dyke for providing a ship for the
use o f the Commonwealth 12 May, p. 568.
5H (CFAK) Reporters o f  a conference with the Lords concerning a -
recent message from the King 12 May, p. 568,
51 (ARMO) To peruse a vote on an indemnity for  those involved in
'
putting the M ilit ia  Ordinance into a f f e c t
12 May, p. 568.
5J (CFML) To meet with the Lords concerning the commissions re la ted  ^
to the in fantry  13 May, p. 570.
5K (LCGT) To prepare a le t t e r  to  be sen t to the committee at'York
. 13 May, p. 570.
5L (LODN) To secure a loan of & 50,000 from various companies in
London ' 13 May, p. 570.
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5M {LODN} To organize the London companies so as to best f a c i l i t a t e
)
Parliam ent's d esire  for a loan 13 May, p, 570,
6N (ARSY) To consider ways o f a ssessin g  o f f ic e r s  for the purpose o f
ra isin g  money 13 May, pp. 570-571.
50 , (OFFS) To manage the'evidence a t  the tr ia l  o f Judge■B a rtle tt
13 May, p. 571.
5P (IRSY) To consider ways o f  supplying Ireland with necessary
provisions 14 May, p. 5 7 1 ..
5Q (SPLY) To pay Mr. Speaker £ 2,000 as the f i r s t  portion o f a
larger sum 14 May, p. 572.
5R (PLCY) To examine the Declaration
5S (KGPR)
5T (CFAK)
16 May, p. 572.
To consider the form o f the King''s Oath and a lso  to d eter­
mine on what basis the King has the r igh t to refuse a b i l l
16 May, p. 572.
Managers o 'fV  conference with -the Lords concerning mes­
sages sent to and received from the Committees a t  York
16 May, p. 573.
neJt w ith tt5U (CFDS) ’ To m e he Lords concerning the prevention o f the
King c a llin g  "a Guard o f  Horse" a t York
16 May, pp. 5 7 3 -5 7 4 .'
?
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5V (CFPP) . Managers o f  a conference with the Lords concerning a
■ le t t e r  sen t to Serjeant Major Skippon from the King ad- 
v erse ly  d irected  again st the l ib e r t ie s  o f  h is subjects
^  17 May, p. 575.
V -  .
5W ’ (CFMI) Reporters o f  a conference with the Lords concerning 
"removing the Term to  York” 17 May, p. 575.
5X (SPLY) To pay a debt owing to  Wolley Leigh
17 May, p. 576.
5Y (CFMI) Managers o f a conference with the Lords concerning the
wording o f a l e t t e r  recen tly  sent to them fay the House 
o f  Commons 17 May, p. 575.
5Z (ARHL) To command the navy to remove the magazine from Hull
18 May, p. 577.
6A n(CFOF) Managers o f  a conference with the Lords concerning the ,
impeachment o f  Mr. Recorder 18 May, g . '577.
y '
68 (ARHL) To a s s i s t  the Governor and committees in Hull
° 18 May, p . 577.
6Ç. (CFOF) Managers o f a conference with, the Lords concerning the
■ ■ '
prosecution o f  Mr, Attorney 18 May, p . 578. y l
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6D (CFAK) Managers o f a conference with the Lords concerning Hull
' 18 May, p. 578, ,
5E (SPLY) To pay £200  to various people in the town jof Northampton
iers in Ireland  
\  18 May, p . 578.
who provided footwear for the so ld
7
6F (SPLY) To hasten the Merchant Adventurers in loaning some money
18 May, p. 578. _
6G (SPLY) To tr e a t with the Merchant Adventurers concerning a loan
20 May, p. 580.
6H (IRSY) To consider the conditions and rates for  the transfer o f
sp ecie  into Ireland 20 May, p. 580.
61 (IRSY), To ra ise  money for  the war in Ireland by imposing a momen­
tary and yearly  tax on C atholics 20 May, p. 580. >•
6J (DIMP) To record names o f  those members o f  Parliament who have
y  -
been fin ed  20 May, p. 580.
6K (CFMI) Reporters o f  a conference with the Lords concerning absent 
members o f Parliament and the methods o f  d is c ip lin e  needed
20 May, p. 580.
c
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6L (CFMI) ^To meet w ith the Lords to consider a course o f punishment 
for those manbers who have been commanded, but have not
y e t  appeared in. Parliament 20 May, p. 581
6M (CFPP) Reporters o f a conference with the Lords concerning a mes­
sage from the Lords which was too general in nature to  
warrant a repfy. This was not to  be a precedent.
20 May, p. 581.
6N (ARHL) To a s s i s t  the Governor o f Hull 20 May, p. 581.
60 (ARHL) "To peruse the in stru ctio n s formerly given to the committee 
. a t  Hull" 20 May, p. 582.
6P ('IRM.Y) "To prepare an Order for  the ra isin g  o f  men. for  the servfce
o f  Ireland" 21 May, p. 582.
6Q
6R
(NAMS) To r a ise  one thousand men for  naval use concerning 
Ireland 21 May, p. 582.
.fC.,(LCGT) /^ T o  w rite  a l e t t e r  to  the fcoüimittees a t  York g iv in g them 
d irectio n s  on recent inform ation concerning the King 
• \   ̂ / 21 May, p. 582.
63 (IRMY) To consider methods o f  ra is in g  volunteers for Ireland
23 May, p . 583.
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6T (SPLY) To prepare a l e t t e r  to be sen t to c i t i e s  and large towns
with the in ten t o f borrowing money
23 May, p. 583. .
. ^
6U (LCGT) To prepare new in stru ctio n s to the committe^^'aT^rk in
respect to sucTi th ings as: to  b etter  spread the Orders o f  . 
Parliament throughout the County; the suppression o f fo r c es ;  
and to require obedience to -th e  Orders o f  Parliament ' '
■ V r ' • 28 May, p. 583. '
6V (SPLY) - To receive  the; loan o f  - £500 from Middlesex .
r .  2 4  M ay , p .  5 8 4 .  '
6W. (ARHL) , '7d prepare in stru ctio n s to be sent to the committees a t
Hul-V! .. ■ 24 May, p. 585.
6X (ARHL) . To a s s i s t  the Governor o f  Hull 24 May, p. 585.
6Y (SPLY) To'pay money to the committees that have recen tly  returned 
. -  fro m M ll .. . / : :: : ' ,1 ' L \  ' 24 May,, p.. 585..
-ij’
6Z (LCGT) To go to  Lincolhshirer to maihtaih the peace
IK  (CFMI), Managers o f  a conference w ith the Lords concerning; the 




7J (IRMY) To prepare in s t r u c t îc ^  for John Corbett to send r e g i-
\  ments and companies away from Chester ^




7K (CFDS) Conference w ith the Lords concerning the fPefense o f the
kingdom 27 May, p. 589. *
«
• *
71 (SPLY) To speak with the Merchant Adventurers concerning loans
: . and a lso  the control o f  money leaving Scotland
27 May, p. 590.
' - ' /
7M (TRBA) To thank th e Trained Bands o f  Middlesex
27 May, p. 590.
70 (ARMA) To record the amount o f sadd les, arms or musquets th at are 
made each week ' 28 May, p: 590.
7P ■ (GUAR) . To prevent arms being transported in to  York
' 28 May, p. 590.
7Q (CFIR) Managers and reporters o f  a conference with the Lords 
concerning the ra isin g  o f  forces for Ireland  
, . \  ' 28 May, p. 591.
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7R (ARGN) To considen inform ation ,related  to  an in cid en t in
Anglesey involving Captain Baker and bis soTdiers
■ ' : 28 May, p. 591^
■- ' . -■ -
.7 5  (PTCP) To consider the p e tit io n  from the County o f Northumberland
- ,  . V .; 28 May, p. 591.
' V ' ' ' ' ' ' ' . '
7T (SPLY) To consider a p rolongation .of the time needed for sub­
scr ip tio n s  7  , 28 May, p. 591.
)  . 7U .(GUAR) To report to the House o f  Commons,the quantity and where-
o .* abouts o f  "warlike provisions" th at were recen tly  moved
from London and Westminster 28 May, p. 592.
7V (KGPR) To prepare a D eclaration to be sent to  the King to."show,
how dangerously the p r iv ile g e s  o f  Parliament have been 
, . r ■ broken o f la te"  * 30 May, p̂  594.
7W (SPLY) ‘ To give & 40 to  the Ca-ptains o f the ships who transported
7X (NAMS) - To discharge the men who have brought the magazine;from
f..':'. '■ Hul T' to London 30 May, p. 594,
7Y. (CFMH) R eporters,of a conférence with thé Lords concerning demands 
... made to th e King by ^  arriva l
F o f th e magazine from Hull V30 May; p. 594.
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I l  (KGRF) To prepare a Declaration concerning the pawning o f  the
Crown Jew els, 30 May, p. 594.
8A (SPLY) To consider the B ill  o f.S ubscrip tions
30 May, p. 595.
8B (CFRL) Managers o f  a conference with the Lords concerning the 
amendments for  the B ill c a llin g  an, Assembly o f D iv in es, 
. . . .  . ' 31 May, p. 505.: '
8C- (KGSA) 4 To consider any additional Propositions to the King '
■ ■ _ - ? ■ ' 31 May, p. 596: \
' ' '  - \ ' y  r ' .
80 (EXIN) . To .rece ive  information cpncerning the, prepar'dtioh o f  à
; ' navy in-'NOrWay and. Denmark .31 May, p. 596.
8E (6UAR) To examine the conditioh^of the ammunition which recen tly
j; arrived from Hull , 1 June, p. 597. -
8F '(CFKF); Mahagê ^  ̂ a conference \iith  the Lords concerning in fo r -
m tio n  pertaining to  the pawning o f  the Crown Jewels •
-i .Juhe,.p. 597..'
8G; (DIMP)* To prepare an order, to  be sen t to  various s h e r if f s ,  to
imons to  |(ttend  
1 June, p. 598. .
command members o f the House o f Con t e
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\
8H (CFPP) Managers o f  a con^ren^e w ith the Lords concerning propo­
s it io n s  to be made to the King concerning the a rrest o f  an 
Ensign a t Hu11^ 1 dune, p. 598.
81 (LODN) To go to London to address the Conrnon Hall concerning the
V  , ‘
borrowing o f money 1 June, p. 598.
I -
8J (KGSA) To present-the propositions, to the King
■ < 1 June, p. 599.
:  ■ '  ^  -  .
• 1 1 « » .
8K- (NAMS) To increase naval forces 2 June, p. 600. ,
'  /  ^
8L (SCT\^ To consider whether or not the Scots are exempted from the
Oath o f  Supremacy by the Treaty with Scotland 
- -
2 June, p. 601.
' \  ' v : . -  - ' " '  - ,  - ;
8M (SCTY) To peruse the a r t ic le s  o f  the Treaty with Scotland to
determine measures for the conserving o f peace and matters
■- '  ̂  ̂ . - '
-of cOTimerce ' , v 2 June, p. 601.
8N (LODN) To prepare an Ordinance to provide secu rity  to London for
the money i t  sh a ll loan 3 June, p. 601.-
80 (SPLY) To tr e a t with the Merchant Strangers, the C ollege o f
. ' Physicians and to  any other group or individual for the
, borrowing o f  money 3 June, pp. 601-602.
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8P (ARMO) "To prepare an Order concerning the execution o f the
M ilitia  in ttie several co u n ties , according to the debate 
_ o f  the House" 3 June, p . 602.
8Q (LCGT) To prepare a T etter  thanking, the Committee a t  L incolnshire
. 3 June, p. 602.
8R (ARMO) To prepare an Order to authorize the Deputy Lieutenants
to. put the M ilit ia  in to  execution where the Lord Lieutenants 
are absent ^ 3 June, p. 602.
8S (CFRL) • Managers o f a free  conference with the Lords concerning 
' .
L - ' amendments to  a B ill concerning the c a llin g  o f an Assembly.
o f  Divines 3 June, p. 602.
8T (CF’SC) Managers o f a conference with the Lords concerning the
a r t ic le s  o f  the Treaty with Scotland
. . .  3 June, p. 603. ;
8U (TRCO) To examine c a lf  skins th at were to  be sent to  I ta ly , but
.
were unable to  a rr iv e , due to  a wreck 
' - ‘ 3 June, p. 603.
8V (TRCO) To examine” Mr, John Webster concerning m onies'tb be paid by 
Mr. Nathan Wright and Mr. JacobFawTtreeregarding B i l l s  o f  
Exchange*from Holland 3 June, p. 603.
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■v-. 8W (PLCY) To expose and d isperse the various-Orders o f  the House o f
Commons throughout the kingdom 4 June, p. 504. .
/  ' ' . ■
8X (LODN) To secure £100 ,000  from London .*4  June, p.. 604,
I
I
8Y (SPLY) To attend meetings o f various companies in order to r a ise
jmoney 4 June, p, 605.
8Z (IRDS) To prepare an Order to search suspicious ships that enter
the ports o f Ireland 4 June, p. 605.
9A (ARMO) To execute the M ilit ia  Ordinance in Essex
• 4 June, p. 605. ,
9B (CFML) Reporters o f a .conference w ith .th e Lords concerning the
navy and army -4 June, p. 606.
90 (CFDS) Managers o f  a conference with the Lords concerning the
searching o f sh ips and the King's reply to  th at Ordinance 
. , 4 June, ,p. 607.
90 (EXIN) To w rite a le t t e r  to the Mayor o f Chepinge Wicombe and
Mr. C ollin s ordering them to stop the movement o f wagons', 
men, trunks, c h e s ts , musquets and other lading u n til Par­
liam ent c a n .in v estig a te  4 June, p. 607
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9E (CFMX) Managers and reporters o f  a conference with the Lorâs'^con- 
cerning a le t t e r  received  from the Committee a t  York. Also 
to  consider the k ing's Proclamation o f  May 27
6 June, p. .608, ;
9F (DFSG) To consider the best method o f defending o f  the kingdom 
‘ and the preservation o f peace .6 June, p. 508.
96 (CFDS) Majiagers o f a conference with the Lords concerning Lord 
C oventrie's th ir ty  musquets th at are being held a t Wicomb
6 June, p. 609.
9H (CFMX) Managers and reporters o f  a conference with the Lords
. concerning the Yorkshire P etition 'and  the Declaration
6 June, p. 609.
'  ;
91 (CFDS) To meet with a committee o f  the Lords'to consider the in ­
formation received from York 6 June, p. 609.
9J (IRMY) To convey to tBe Lord Lieutenant o f Ireland orders that
deputations Bkfgiven to the Deputy Lieutenants as stated  
in the M ilitia  Ordinance - / 7 June, p. 610.
9K (SPLY) To convey a message to th e  Committee o f  Adventurers, to  ask 
for  a loan o f £ 1 0 ;0 0 0  to be returned from £100,000 which 
London promised to  loan Parliament ? June, p, €10 . ^
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9L (EXIN) "To examine Fumes the Sadler" 7 June, p, 610.
9M (PTCG) To examine a p e tit io n  from various c it iz e n s  o f London
c a llin g  for  the weekly c o lle c t io n  o f money vo lu n tar ily  
given for the Parliamentary cause 7 June, p. 510.
9N ' (SPLY) To prepare a l e t t e r  to thank the c ity  o f  Exeter for i t s  
recent loan .7 June, p_. 61Q. _
'  ■ r  ■
90 (SPLY) To prepare a le t t e r  to request'a  loan from the C ollege o f  .
Physicians , 7  June, p. 610.
9P. (SPLY) To arhange time to meet with various O fficers so as to
obtain loans from them 7 June, p. 610.
9Q (CFML) Managers o f  a conference with the Lords concerning the 
B ill for Subscriptions and the Ordinance for increase in 
the navy . 7 June, p. 611.
,9R (PLCY)
95 (CFMH)
\ ' .  .
To prevent the publication  o f any m aterial th at w ill g ive
a bad impression o f  Parliament 7 June, p. 511.
Reporters o f  a conference with the Lords concerning the 
ammunition brought from Hull 7 June, p. 611.
9T (ARHL) To remain in Hull and a s s i s t  the Governor
, ' 7 June, p . 611
' ■ ■ ' ■ ' (
/
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9U (PTPR) To examine the charges brought forth  by Lady Elizabeth
Sid leye against John G r iff ith , a member o f Parliament
8 June, p. 613.
9V (CFDS) RepolMi^ and m nagers o f  a conference with the Lords con­
cerning proposals from the committee concerning the sa fe ty
o f  the kingdcp 8 June, p . , 614. '
*
9W (ARMO) To execute the M ilitia  Ordinance in Northampton
° 8 June, p . 614.
9X (IRDS) To inform the Lord Admiral o f  a supply ship bearing ammu­
n itio n  and arms for the reb els in  Ireland
■  ̂ .
9 June, p. 614.
,9Y (EXIN) To examine-information concerning a f l e e t  of'w arships a t
Dunkirk 9 June, p. 614._
9Z (CFMX) Managers o f  a conference with the Lords concerning the • 
ra isin g  o f  troops by the King; the a rrest the Earl o f  
Lindsey; and the preamble^of the Declaration and proposi­
tio n s 9 Juite, p. 615.
r
iOA (ARMO) To execute the M ilit ia  Ordinance in Lancaster
9 June, p . 615.
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lOB (ARMO) To execute the M ilit ia  Ordinance in Cheshire
9 June, p, 615,
IOC (CFAK) Managers and reporters o f  a conference with the 'Lords con: 
cerning ad d ition s and amendments to a paper from a pre­
vious conference ' . 9 June, p. 616.
lOD (CFSY) Managers o f a conférence with the Lords concerning m ilita ry
■
supply and to approve amendments 9 June, p. 616.
lOE (PLCY) To meet with the Ambassador o f  Portugal and to thank him ■ 
for, h is respect to the House o f Commons 
u , . 10 June, p. 617.
IGF (CFDS) To jo in  with a committee from the,House o f Lords to present 
to  London the propositions for  the defense o f the kingdom
10 June, p. 617.
lOG (L^GT) To consider the in stru ction s to be sen t with the members
- /
* who are to  be sen t in to  Lancashire 11 June, p. 6 1 9 ^
lOH (EXIN) To in v estig a te  information concerning jew els and pearls 
being sold  in  Amsterdam so as ,to  r a ise  money for war 
m aterial 11 June, p. 619.
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lo i  (IMPT) To bring impeachment charges again st the nine Lords who
l e f t  Parliament to  jo in  with the King a t York
11 June, p. 520,
*
100 (CFPP) Managers o f a conference with the Lords concerning a"
le t t e r  delivered  by th e-n ine Lords a t  York
. 1 1  June, p. 520-
-
<*
lOK -(GUAR) To inform Mr. Courten to reta in  h is sa ltp e te r  u n til the
' ■ ]
 ̂ House of Commons buys i t  from him 13 June, 6 2 1 .'
' . - . . ' . , ,  ^  ' /
I  ■ -  ■ . '  V
3V lOL (SCMI) To conserve peace between England and Scotland as well as
f  ' ' ' ' '<■:' to  promote commerce and, trade between the two countries
■ - ' , ■ ,
' \  13 June, p. 621..
lOM (CFML) Reporters and managers o f  a conference with"the Lords con-
-
cerning the Deputy Lieutenants o f  Kent, Warwickshire, and
'  -
Som ersettshire 13 June, p. 622.
' . '  ■ ' .
, ' ION (LCGT) To ensufe th at d isp atch es, orders and reso lu tio n s o f  the
. • . ■ . ' 
House o f  Commons be sent to  the various committees assigned
by the House * . "T 13 June, p. 622.
, i V
100 (CFSY) To obtain a loan from the Merchant Strangers
14 June, p.- 623.
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O'
TOP .(ARGN) To prepare an Order for the Deputy Lieutenants o f  Bucking­
hamshire to  act in the.absence o f the Lord Lieutenant
14 June, p . 623,
lOQ .(CFSY)
t
To meet with a committee o f the Lords to n egotia te  a loan
'
from the Merchant Strangers ' 14 June, p. 623.
lOR , (PTCG) To consider thé p e tit io n  from Edward Butler and the p r is ­





To prevent the: printing  or publishing o f  sed itio u s  pamph­
le t s  w ithin the kingdom. 15 June, p. 624.
'  - , 4• '
To prépare and send a le t t e r  to reca ll th e 'S o m ittçes'-'ét 
York 15 June, p.
Managers and Reporters o f  a conference with the Lords con­
cerning Langor Point and the propositions to Scotland ^ ^
15 June, p. 625.
lOV (ARMO) To execute the M ilit ia  Ordinance in Lancashire
-  ' 15 June, p. 625.
low  ̂ (EXIN) To peruse intercepted  le t t e r s  from Amsterdam
16 June, p. 626,
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lOX (EXIN) "To examine Sir John Mennes Captain o f One o f the Kingjs_ 
ships" 16 June, p. 626,
ICY (CFPP) Reporters o f a c o n f é r a ^  with the Lords concerning an 
answer to  one o f  Parliam ent's Declarations concerning a
\
IIB (CFDS)
sed itio u s  book 17 June, p. 629.
lOZ (SPLY) "To advance the su b scrip tion s; and to appoint the mel
o f  the plate" 17 June, p. 6
llA  (CFPP) To meet with a com m ittee,of Lords to g ive  an answer to  
the Declaration 17 June, p. 6
To meet with the Lords to  prevent the Commissions o f  Arra* 
■ ' • .
from going -into a l l  parts o f  the kingdom, e sp e c ia lly  
L eicestersh ire  17 June, pp. 629-630.
l i e  (ARMO) To draught an Order to prevent the publication aga inst  
the M ilitia  Ordinance in Essex 17 June, p. 630.
IID (OfSG) To prevent war s u p p l ié  from going to York .
. i , ■ ■ ■ '
\ V. 17 June, p. 630.
HE . To prepare a Declaration concerning the i l l e g a l i t y  o f the 
Commission o f  Array 18 June, p. 632.
. /  , "7
IIF (CFMX)
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Manager^ o f  a conference with the-Lords concerning two 
votes sent^to the Lords by the Commons concerning the 
delinquents o f L eicestersh ire  and the king's le t t e r  
' 18 June, p. 632,
' IIG (KGPR) To conisult w ith London concerning the King's le t t e r  
stopping the subscrip tions for- the ra isin g  o f  horse
18 June, p. 632.
, IIH (IRMI)
#
To meet the Commissioners o f  the Treasury to, s e t t le  an 
account on behalf o f ,th e  Lord Lieutenant o f  Ireland
/ ' . 20 June, p . 633.
^  ITT (KGRF) To prepare an answer to a former Order concerning the
r e s t itu t io n  o f the P alatinate  20 June, p. 633.<
11J (CFSY) "Managers o f a conference with the Lords concerning the 
Order for the repayment o f  & 10,000 :
: 20 June, p. 633.
IIK (SPLY) To "treat with T rin ity  House fo r  the purpose o f securing





Reporters o f a conference with the Lords concerning some
prisoners for Ireland 20 June, p. 634.
k  \  '
To examine the Coronation Oath and i t s  h istory
' ^  ■
20 June, p. 634.
t
I ,
n o  (DFSG) To consider procedures to be taken concerning Newcastle
20 June, p. 634.
IIP (ARMO) To prepare a Tetter to thank the s h e r if f  and mayor o f  
Exeter for th e ir  quick»response to the M ilit ia  Ordinance
20 June, p. 634.
IIQ (ARMO) To execu te .th e  M ilit ia  Ordinance in Warwickshire
: „ 21 June, p. 535. ,
' ! R - '
HR (SPLY) To consider ra isin g  money f o r ^ i r  John Hotham
21 June, p. 635.
U S  (CFPP) To meet with a committee o f  Lords to  consider à bodk. His 
M ajesty's D eclaration to  a l l  h is  loving Subjects
21 dunor p . 635.
I 1IT (LGRFj To enquire Unto the reasons for  the s h if t in g  o f the A ssizes
:u it
21 June, p. 635 .,
in both the Western and Sussex c ir c
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nu (CFMX) Reporters o f a conference with the Lords concerning the 
Treaty with Scotland; disposing o f  the magazine from ^ u l l ; 
and le t t e r s  received<from the Lord Lieutenant o f L incoln­
sh ire  . 22 June, p; 636.
IIY (EXIN) To attend the examination o f Lord, Macquire, MâcMahun and
Colonel Read • 22 June, p . 636;-
nw (KGSA)
l i x . '  (KGAR)
T l Y  . (C F A K )
To consider the preamble o f the King's answer to  the 
Nineteen Propositions 23 June, p. 637.
To consider the King's Proclamation forbidding the ra isin g  
"%T^orces without h is  consent and to rep ly to i t :
■ .2 4  June, p. 638T ’ -
■ '
. r  .  ̂ ■ ; 4
. R e p o r t e r s  o f  a  c o n f e r e n c e  w i t h  t h e  L o r d s  c o n c e r n i n g  t h e
King's rep ly to a p e tit io n  by Parliament o f  17 jg^ne 1642. 




Managers o f  a conference w ith the Lords concerningXqe in -
ten tion  to  adjourn th e next term to York; to  know the
. ^  ■'  ' '  '  ■ ■■ '
judges; and so ld ie r s ' pay ' 27 June, p. 641.
Reporters o f  a conference M fh thp Lords concerning the  
B ill o f  tonage and pounda# 27 June, p . ^ T .
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12B (PRUL) To meet the Ambassador o f  France to assure him that the
House o f  Commons did not g ive. S ir Thomas Roe any in stru c -  
, t io n s  for England to help A ustria 27 June, p. 642.
12C (DFSG) To Consider the a f fa ir s  o f Newcastle and^the hundred horse
th at are rumoured to  be advancing southward from York
27 June, p. 642.
12D (KGSA) To consider th ee igh ç^ p rop osition  to the King and h is
,
answer to i t  . ' , • 28 June, p_, 643,
12E (CFIR) To prepare, with an equal number o f  Lords, a p e tit io n  to
be presented to the King concerning Galloway ,
-  '  ■ '  '






Managers o f  a conference w ith the Lords concerning the 
p rin ting  and publishing o f  the Declaration concerning the
Commission oT Array ' 28 June, p. 643.
. .  '  -  ;  ;  , ,  : ,
To thank Dr, Burges,se  and Mr, Ashe for the f in e  sermons 
they preached and to have th e ir  sermons printed
. ' . ' 29 June, p. 644.
"■ ^  ■ T ' -
To consider th e  general- s ta te  o f the public accounts .
: ^  “ 30 June, p. 644, .
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121 (ARMA) To consider how the garrison w ill be paid th e ir  wages
.30 June, p, 645,
12J (CEMX) Managers o f  a conference with the Lords concerning the 
Commission o f  Array, the proceedings a t  Newcastle; and
 ̂ f
the pajmrent o f  the garrison a t Portsmouth
30 June, p. 645.
.12K (IMPJ) To draught a charge o f impeachment against Mr. Hastings
„ and other men o f L eicestersh ire  for conduct concerning the
Commission o f Array 30 June, p. 645.
T2L (OFFS) To enquire whether or not Mr. Henry Hastings has been made 
.• s h e r if f  o f  L eicestersh ire  1 Ju ly , p . 646.
12M (DFSG) "To peruse the Ordinance brought from the Committee for  
Inform ations, concerning the Earl o f  Warwick"
1 Ju ly , p. 646.
12N (CFDS) Managers o f  a conference with the Lords concerning tHe
Admiralty and the general defense and sa fe ty  o f the kingdom
1 Ju ly , p , 647.
V  120 (GUAR) To s e t t l e  th e  business between the House o f  Commons 'and
Mr, Curteene regarding sa ltp e te r  1 Ju ly , p, 647,
r
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12P (PTCG) To prepare an Order to  q u iet the complaints o f S ir  
William Russel and the remainder t>f‘the p e tit io n ers .
1 Ju ly , p, 648,
12Q (LAND) To draught an Ordinance to prevent the construction o f new 
buildings in and about London 1 Ju ly , p. 648.
12R (CFAK) Reporters o f  a conference with the Lords concerning the 
ninth proposition concerning the m il i t ia  and the King's 
reply to  i t  2 Ju ly , p. 648.
\
12$ (EXIN) To e)v^ure proper in v e s t ig ^ io n  in to  trunks, packs and 
hampers th at go northward 4 Ju ly , p. 649.
12T ■ fN/WS) To draught a Declaration commending the Earl o f  Warwick
and various captains 4 Ju ly , p. 650.
12U (CFPP)
12V (ARSY)
Managers conference with the Lords concerning comments
4 J u ly , p. 651.aga in st King and Parliament
To advance the propositions for  the ra isin g  o f horse in  
Devonshire and to  subscribe for  money on(^pla%
4 J u l y T ^ 51,
12W (CFDS) A conference with the Lords concerning general peace and 
sa fe ty  o f  Parliament and the Kingdom
4 Ju ly . p. 651.
J !
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12X (PLCY) ■ To consider the a f fa ir s  o f  L eicestersh ire
5 Ju ly , p, 652.
12Y (LODN) . To quickly pay £100  to London 5 Ju ly , p. 652.
*
\ ■ '
12Z (IRMI) ; To consider the condition o f  the courts o f  ju s t ic e  in
Ireland . 5 J u ly , p . 652 .~
13A (CFIR) Managers o f  a conference with the Lords concerning €he
appointment o f three Deputy Lieutenants to  Rutlanshire 
in Ireland ' 5 Ju ly , p. 652.
13B (ARMA) T̂  pay the a r f ^ r s  due to  Captain Thomas Pinchbeck and
— Captain John Boyse 5 Ju ly , p. 653.
13C (GUAR) To extend by nine months the agreement regarding the r e ­
ceiv in g  o f  gunpowder with t»he approval o f  the Lord Mayor, 
Court o f Aldermen, and Common Council
5 J u ly , p. 653.
13D (ARMO) To prepare a l e t t e r  o f thanks to Sir William Brereton and 
others for the serv ice  rendered in  executing the M ilitia
- ,  ^ 
13E (SPLY)
V
Ordinance 5 J u ly , p. 653.
To be,present a t  the Quarter-Sessi'ôns in H ertfordshire for  
the bringing in o f  p la te , money and horse
. 5 Ju ly , p. 654.
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13F (ARMA) To promote the ra isin g  o f  horse in Buckinghamshire
5 Ju ly , p, 654. "
13G (TWRL) To meet with the Lieutenant o f  the Tower to consider ways
o f ensuring i t s  sa fe ty  * 5 Ju ly , p. 654.
13H (CFDS) Managers and reporters o f  a conference with the Lords con-
cerning methods to  ensure the sa fe ty  o f  the Kingdom
5 Ju ly , p. 654.
131 (POPR) To draught a le t t e r  to  thank S ir Edwyn Sandys for  serv ice
t̂ j Parliament 6 Ju ly\ p . 655.
13J (GUAR) " To lead the in v estig a tio n  in to  the amount o f brass ordnance
and granado b u lle ts  being loaded at S til-y a rd  ^
6 Ju ly , p. 655.
13K (GUAR) To search for arms and ammunition a t Fox-hal.l
■ '  6 Ju ly , p. 656.
13L (ARMA) To draught an Order o f  indemnity to  those in Ashford who
have trained them selves 6 J u ly , p. 656,
13M (CFPP) Managers o f  a conference, with the Lords concerning the
a r t ic le s  o f  impeachment aga inst Henry Hastings
. ' 7 Ju ly , p , 658.
i
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13N (PTCP) To examine a p e tit io n  against the Lord Mayor o f London
7 Ju ly , p, 658,
130 (CFAK), Reporters o f  a conference with the Lords concerning a
le t t e r  received from S ir Thomas Roe concerning h is holdings 
with the Emperor and Princes o f  Germany . V
8 Ju ly , p. 659,
13P (IMPT) , To hear the Lord Mayor's answer to  the charge o f impeach­
ment 8 J u ly , p . *659.
■ o  •
13Q (CFPP) ' Managers o f a conference with the Lords concerni'ng a
printed paper, A Declaration or Resolution o f the County 
o f Hereford 8 Ju ly , p . 662,
13R (ARMO) To give W orcestershire the declarations against the
* i l l e g a l i t y  o f  the Commission o f  Array and to  execute the*
.
M ilit ia  Ordinance 8 Ju ly , p. 662. .
y:
135 (LODN) To draught an Order for  a fa s te r  payment o f the arrears
o f  a subsidy w ithin London 9 Ju ly , p. 662.
_
13T (CFML) To acquaint London With propositions for ra isin g  ten
thousand volunteers  ̂ 9"0ûüy\ p. 663.
13U (ARMO) To prepare a D eclaration to  prevent obstruction s or d is -
" ‘ courageménts to  the execution o f  the M ilit ia  Ordinance
' 9 Ju ly , p. 663.
- ' ' ■ V
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13V, (ARMO) "An Act for  ordering the M ilit ia  o f the Kingdom o f England
and Dominion o f Wales" 9 Ju ly , p, 663.
13W ' (IMPT) To prepare an iippeachment aga in st Mr. Spilman
11 Ju ly , p, 664,
13X (PRVL) To consider complaints again st Mr. Huckmore's servants who.
■ contrary to the orders o f  the House, are s t i l l  cu ttin g  and
carrying away timber ' ' 11 J u ly , p. 664.
13Y (IMPT) To hear A r tic le s  against the Lord Mayor o f London
11 Ju ly , p. 664.
13Z (TAXS) To draught a l e t t e r  to  be sen t to  the Commissioners .of
W iltsh ire to  ensure that Marleborough i s  not over assessed  
for  taxes 11 J u ly , p. 664.
14A- (ARMÔ  To execute the^M ilitia  Ordinance in W iltsh ire
11 J u ly , p. 664..
14B (LOON) To require the Lord Mayor to c a l f  a Common Council meeting 
'  - • 11 J u ly , p. 665,
14C (EXIN) To ask the judges to  g ive the examinations o f  MacQuhare and 
other Ir ish  prisoners to than so that the.exam inations may 
be perused 11 J u ly , p, 665.
»
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14D (LCGT) To bring in the in stru ctio n s for the Committee which i s
to go to  W iltshire 11 Ju ly , p, 665.
X . .
14E (CFMX) Managers and.reporters o f a conference with the Lords con-
cerning the Ambassador o f  France's answer to the le t t e r  o f  
Sir Thomas-Roe and to acquaint them with the proceedings 
aga in st the Lord Mayor o f London 11 Ju ly , p . 665.
14F (TRCO) To consu lt with the Merchant Adventurers concerning foreign
. tr e a t ie s  so that trade w ill be advanced
12 Ju ly , p. 665.
'
14G (PTPR) To examine a p e tit io n  by Captain William Boothe concerning
aji a f f id a v it  and by whose authority  i t  was is)sued so that
:
a D eclaration may be made in answer to i t
- 12 Ju ly , p. 667.
14H (SPLY) To publish the propositions for  the c o lle c t in g  o f p la te ,-
money and horse in  H ertfordshire 12 Ju ly , p. 667.
141 (SPLY) To receive  a rece ip t o f  th e money paid by the c it iz e n s  o f
Marlborough - 12 Ju ly , p. 668.
14J (TWRL) To accompany a p e tit io n  fay the King's wardens o f the Tower 
to  the Commissioners o f  the Treasury
— ...   .. * 13, Ju ly , p. 669.
r # . " A
If
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14K (KGSA) To d e liv er  a p e tit io n  to the King 13 Ju ly , p, 669.
14L (CFMX) Reporter^ o f  a conference with the Lords concerning a
le t t e r  from the Earl of Warwick and a le t t e r  from the King
13 Ju ly , p. 570.
14M (DFSG) To prepare a general Order to prevent garrisons from being 
put in towns throughout the Kingdom
13 Ju ly , p. 670.
t
I
14N» (SPLY) To consider the clause in the B ill o f  £400 ,000  so th at  
a l l  am biguities w ill be removed so as to  aid the c o lle c to r s
14 Ju ly ,_p . 671.
140 (SPLY) To promote th% propositions for the ra isin g  o f  money, 
p la te  and horse in H ertfordshire 14 Ju ly , p. 671.
y
14P v(PLCY) - To draught an Order to authorize Members o f Parliament
ifend the proceed 
14 Ju ly , p. 671.
/
who'are^at the public A ssizes to  de ings
o f  the House
14Q (RLRE) To peruse th e 'B ill  for c a ll in g  the Assembly o f D ivines 
 ̂ ‘ 14 J u ly , p. 672,
14R (EXIN) To examine the ships th at took the magazine from Hull to  
London 14. Ju ly , p. 672.
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14S (GUAR) To consider where in London the magazine from Hull should 
be placed 14 Ju ly , p, 672,
141 ' (IRDS) To in v estig a te  cond itions in Ireland and to  a ct upon the
evidence / 14 Ju ly , p. 672. ;
14U (IRMY) To acquaint the o f f ic e r s  who are to  go to  Munster with 
the p rop osition strecen tly  made by t h e ^ u s e  o f Commons
14 Ju ly , p . 673.
14V (KGSA) To w rite an answer to le t t e r s  from Exon concerning the
' King's proclamations concerning the m il it ia  and to  assure 
th at c i t y  o f  p rotection  15 Ju ly , p. 674.
14W, (IRSY) To prepare an Order to  forbid the use o f  the contribution
money to be paid refugees ou tsid e  o f  Ireland
15 July* p. 674.
14X (PLCY) To draught an Order for  the indemnity o f the volunteers
o f  Shrewsbury 16 Ju ly , p, 675.^
14Y (RLRF) To consider the amendments to the B ill concerning—innova­
tio n s 18 Ju ly , p., 677,
14Z CPTCP) To consider and g iv e  answer to the p e t it io n  from Lincoln­
sh ire  18 Ju ly , pp. 677-678.
r  ' . :
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ISA (PTCP) T ^ r e p a r e  an Order4n answer to a p e tit io n  to hâve S ir
John Hotham re lea se  a ship o f the c lo th ier s  o f  Yorkshire
T8 Ju ly , p . 678,
. .
; - 
ISB (LCGT) To act upon Instru ction s as a committee In Hu,ll
18 Ju ly , p , 678,
■ ■ -  ■ -  .
, -
ISC (CFDS) • Managers-and reporters o f  a conference with the Lords ^
concerning the defence o f the Kingdom
' ^  '
18 Ju ly , p. 678;
I °
ISD (POPR) To thank Lord Willoughby o f  Parham for h is good serv ices
in L incolnshire 18 J u ly , p. 679.
ISE (NAMS) . To prepare a le t t e r  and send i t  to  the Earl o f  Warwick to
seek advicp on kind o f  sup p lies to  be arranged for the
.   ̂  ̂ ; ■ ' ' ' ' 
ships o f  the navy ' 19 Ju ly , p . 680.
15F (3PLY) To prepare an Order fo r  Essex which w ill a c t as, a prece­
dent to  o th er  countries to  execute the in stru c tio n s  for  
the ra isin g  o f  horse,^money,-and p la te
.  T " : V 19 j^ly, p; ÜBi.
T5G ; (IMPT) To be present when, th e Lord Mayor o f London g ives M s
answers to  the charge o f impeachmenti 
;  ̂ J u l y ;  P , ' G B 1 .
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15H (IRMI) To peruse the commission/for the Convening o f a parliament
«
in  Ireland 19 Ju ly , p. 681.
151 (IMPT) To manage the evidence at a t r ia l  o f the Lord Mayor o f
London 19 Ju ly , p. 681..
15J (LIBT) ' To draught a Declaration to  protect the r ig h ts  o f  B risto l
19 Ju ly , p. 681.
15K (SPLY); To consider a clause in the B ill o f, £400,000 which
appoints c o lle c to r s  20 J u ly ,-p . 682.
15L To prepare and send a l e t t e r  to the Lords J u stices  of;
' Ireland to  require them to  send a thousand man infantry  
for  the defence o f Duncannori Fort 20 Ju ly , p . 683.
IBM (TRCG) . To con sid er,recen t news from Plymouth concerning Turkish
; ships and various Proclamations received by the Mayor of^ 
Plymouth: which have not been published  
. .. ^  ' . 21. J u l y , ; & .  6 8 3 ,, :  ' .
15N : (LODN) To consider the c e r t if ic a t e  from the aldermen o f London 
~ ~     eoncem inq^the e l action  o f  a Locum tehehs
21 Ju ly , p . 684,
150 (SPLY) To treà t-w ith  the Merchant Adventurer concernihg a loan
" .-s. ■ ■ L. ' ' ' ; . ,  ; ; ' ,
' ' : 22 duly, p. 685.
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15P (LODN)  ̂ T o-investigate  the companies in London.which have
fauTted on th etr  loans 22 jy ly ,  pp, 685-686.
- . : ■ .
15Q (DFSG) To enter Shropshire and publish the D eclaration .o f Par­
liam ent in respect to  the Commission o f Array'and ra ise  
money, arms, and horse for  the defense o f  the Kingdom
■ 22 Ju ly , p. 686.
.  ' ' .
15R (DFSG) To go to the asst-zes o f  Kent to  protect the ronof o f
Parliament and-peace o f the realme 22 Ju ly , p. 686.
IBS (IRMI) To consider a -c la u se  in the commission to the Lord Lieu- 
tenant, o f  Ireland giving him power to continue Parliament 
by which the power o f the Lords J u stice s  could be d iscon­
tinued . 23 Ju ly , p . 687. .
1ST (TWRL) To stop the flow  o f  war m aterial from the Tower to YorK
. 23 J u ly , p. 688.
ISU (SPLY) To examine the Treasury records to  ascerta in  who did and
. ; who did not meet th e ir  pfomvsed subscrip tions
' V ,  ' , :: ' :23: Ju 1y,;p . '689. ' ,
~15V (CfAK) : Reporters o f  a conference w ith th e Lords concerning an
 ̂ answer received from the King in  rep ly  to  a p e ttt io h
15W' (POPR) . "To examine the proceedings o f the Commissioners named in»
■ the Commissions o f  Array” . 25 Ju ly , p. 689.
15X CLGRF) To*.consider the W ritW iich concerns prisoners on bail
" .IV ' ; : y - 2 6 ,J u ly , p. 691. . .
' . .  ' = jfL . /  ' - : ' '
15Y , (PLCY) To consider the Order o f indemnity for those employed in 
the serv ice  o f  Pari lament-'^ 26 J u ly , p. 691.
15Z (RLRF) To prepare a .D eclaration  for  the more solemn observation  
■ ’ o f  public Fast Days • , • 27 J u ly , p. 694.I.
16A. ‘ (ARMO) To execüfë^the M il i t ia ’Ofdin’ance. in Cornwall ' f
- " > . ' .27 J u ly , p. 694.
16B (TAXS) To consider arr Ordinance concern,iiig the custom s^
\  ' . : '  '  : -'T' ' . ' . ' ' : /  f '  .. - I  -' '
: ■ : y . ’ / • .( 2 s S w y . ^  694.
16C I (CFML) . Reporters o f  a conferehceA w ï^ th e Lords cpi|ce^ning a 
! le t t e r  received; from the Earl o f  Warwick
• 28 J ^ ly , p. 594r
■ , . - , r
\  160'^D FSG ) % tr a in , and ^ut in readiness a l l  people in  Dorset





16E (LGRF) To consider charges la id  upon fou r.p risoners from 
Caermarthenshire. 28 Ju ly , p , 694.
16F . (CFMI) ^^^nagers o f a conference with the. Lords concerning the  
’ Ordinance for s e t t l in g  the customs 28 Ju ly , p. 695. *
16G (SPLY) To consider Sir William Uvedale’s L ist and to  see th a t'
there are no abuses in  the Issuing o f  money-
. 3 0  Ju ly , p . . 697.
o
' ■ f  ■
.IbH (CFMX) Managers OT^^eporters o f  a conference with the Lords con-
% " cerning the D ecla^ti<m ; the Order o f S ir  G ilbert Gerrard"
bhing Treasurer a t  war; and the execution o f  the M ilitia
” • Ordinance _ 30 Ju ly , p . 697.
»  »  ■ .  .  . , . ■ ■ ■ .  '  ■
. '  . : . *
161 (ARGN) To prepare an Ordinance o f  Parliament to authorize and
' :
d ir e c t  S ir  G ilbert Gerrard as Treasurer o f the army
-  ■ /  %  ,  ' .  ■■■ .  ' ■- ■
. ^  , 30 Ju ly , p. 597.
/  ZL" - - . ' ' ' . ' '  ' :
16J (SPLY) To prepare an Order to  rece ive  a loan from the Merchant '
' ' : . ' ' . ' ...  ̂ It ' .
^Adventurers and an Ordinance concerning fin a n c ia l secu rity
f o r  t h e  M e r c h a n t  S t r a n g e r s  , A u g i & t ,  p .  6 9 8 .
f -
, 1 6 K  » (E X IN ) T o  c o n s i d e r  S i r  W i l l i a m  B r e r e t o n ' s ^ l e t t e r -  ( T o p i c  n o t  
. m e n y o M e d ) .  * 1 A u g u s t ,  p .  6 9 9 ,
^ ^ 7 3
16L (GUAR) To prepare an Order to preserve the magazine in  the c i t y
o f Norwich 3 August, p, 701.
16M (SPLY) To consider the Propositions of S ir Walter Roberts con­
cerning aqueduct‘money 3 August, p. 702. .
16N (RLRF) To consider an Act for  the-observation o f public fa s tin g
' ' 4  August, p. 702.
160 , (ARMO) To execute the M ilit ia  Ordinance in Derbyshire
- * -, . _ ,
' 4 August, p. 702.
16P (POPR) To thank the Mayor o f  Canterbury for h is examination o f
■French cavalry commanders 4 August, p. 702.
■ '  ' ■ X X .16Q (DFSG) To^consider a l l  information concerning the defence o f
the Kingdom . 4 August, p. 703.
16R (SPLY) To thank Lady Rumney for a g i f t  o f  £2000 for  the (Mfence
'  .  J [
o f the King and Parliament 4 August, p . 703
16S (POPR) To prepare a le t t e r  o f  thahks.to the Committee, Deputy
Lieutenants a n d .S h er iff, as well as the county o f Sommer- v 
s e t t ,  concerning the Comm;ission<%f Array *




16T (CFMX) Managers o f a conference with the Lords concerning le t t e r s
received from Sommersettshire and the thanks to be con-r 
veyed to Lady Rumney  ̂ 5 August, p. 704,
16U (LCGT) To consider additional instructions, to various county
committees • 5 August, p. 705.
16V (ARMA) To prepare an Ordinance to  appoint th en a r  1 o f Pembroke
J Ü
Captain and Governor o f  the I s le  o f Wight
6 August, p. 705.
\ 16W ' (CFMX) Managers o f  a conference with the Lords concerning the 
* - Treaty with Scotland and the Order for Bedfordshirè
6 August, p. 707.
IGX (CFMX) Managers o f  a conference with the Lords concerning a 
le t t e r  fromJtenraputhshire and to  disarm the Earl o f  
Worcester s son 8 August, p. 708.
16Y- (ARMO) To draught a general Oi;der for  the execution o f  the 
M ilit ia  , 8 August, p. 709.
16Z (CFMX) Managers of a conference with the Lords, concerning a 
Petition from Yorkshire and le tters  from St. Sébastian and 




17A (PLCY) To acquaint the Spanish ambassador with the Incident a t  
S t, Sebastian , Spaj^ 8 August, p. 710. ,
17B (DFSG) To go to W orcestershire,to preserve peace;,keep the coat
■ ■ ^
and conduct money sa fe ; and appoint .a messenger to appre­
hend two B a i l i f f s  9 August, p. 711.
17C (ARMO) To execute the M ilit ia  Ordinance In Northampton
9 August, p. 711.
' • - '
*
17D (SPLY) -—To freeze  the money belgpging to Sir George Benyion at
Guildhall u n til further orders from the House
9 August, p. 711.
17E (ARSY) To prepare a D eclaration concerning the ra isin g  o f  money
■ .
and forces , 9 August, p . 711.
:0
17F (GUAR) To order the money and p late  taken a t S t. Dolphin's be 
stored in~fhe Chamber o f  London 11 August, p . 714.
17G (CFAK) Reporters o f  a conference with the Lords concerning a Pro-
clamation received from the King declaring the Earl o f
Essex a tr a ito r 11 August, p. 714.
17H (PLCY) Wo prepare a Covenant supporting the Earl ( f̂ Essex
* J 11 August, p. .715.
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171 (LGRF) To consider the adjournment o f  the A ssizes from Kingston 
to  Darking 12 August, p, 716.
170 (PLCY) To w rite  a le t t e r  to  those who sent advice concerning a 
meeting at.W attlington g iv in g them the general in stru ctio n s  
th at are appointed for the counties
13 August, p. 718.
17K (LCGT) To carry the in stru ctio n s o f the House in to  G loucestershire  
regarding the preservation o f  peace





To s e iz e  and take in to  custody the "Kentish P etition"  
concerning the Commission o f Array as well as other i l l e ­
gal w ritings 13 August, p. 719-. '»
S. -
To w rite a le t t e r  o f  thanks to  the.Mayor o f  Newport for  
h is  concern for  the sa fe ty  o f  the I s le  o f  Wight
 13 August, p . 719.
To put in the form*of ,an Order the d irectio n  o f  the guards 
for  Southwark to  be used as a precedent for Middlesex
^  13 August, p. 719.
170 (PLCY) . Money subscribed and advanced-by D brsett sh a ll be used for
: ' ^  y ; . . . .
the protection  and s a fe ty  o f  Dorsett
1 5  A u g u s t ,  p .  7 2 0 .
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17P (POPR) To consider procedures concerning the Lhike o f Vendosnje 
and other French Lords 15 August, p. 721.
17Q (CFMI) To meet a proportionable number o f Lords concerning the
Hamborough le t t e r s  16 August, p. 722. ■
17R (DFSG) To draught an Order to arrange guards a t several bridges
between Norfolk and Suffolk 17 August, p. 724.
T7S (DIMP) To consider which members o f  the House are absent and to
report those who are absent 17 August, p. 725.
17T (KGSA) To prepare a replyl^to^jtf^KIng‘s answer concerning the ,,
Commission o f  Array 18 August, p. 725.
17U (SPLY) To prepare an Order for the Indemnity o f  Mr, Cromwell and 
Mr. Walton fo r  halting  the movement ^f p la te  from Cambridge 
to York 18 August, p . 726.
17V (SPLY) To pay, according to S ir  William Uvedale's c e r t i f i c a t e ,
the sum o f £ 8 2 .10s to  Lieutenant Colonel Thomas Carne 
- .  19 August, p. 728.
■ - ■' ■' , : ' ■ . . . ' / s .  : ■
17W (DFSG) To prepare an Order to apprehènâ a l l  those who execute the
. Commission o f Array 20 August, p . ,729.* ,
• f
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17X (GUAR) To consider what i s  to  be done.with p la te  belonging to
Mr, Cogan 22..Augustj^ p. 731.
17Y (CFAK) Reporters o f a conference with the Lords 'concerning the
d is tr e s s  to  Coventry and other a ffa ir s  u f  the Kingdom
22 August, p. 731.
.
17Z (LODN) To attend the Common Council meeting for the ra isin g  o f
money /  22 August, p. 731.
ISA (EXIN) To search Lord P eter 's  house 22 August, p. 731.
18B (DFSG) To prepare a D eclaration concerning Coventry whereby the
Kingdom may know and prepare defences
' 22 August, p. 732.
18C (DFSG) To appease the tumults in C olchester
23 August, p. 732.
.
IBD (PLCY) To prepare a D eclaration to  be sent to  C olchester
-
23 A u g u s t p .  732 ..
:  _  ' ' ' .  ' . ^  \  '
IB E  (E X IN ) -T o  v i s i t  s i r  J o h n  H e y d e n 's  h o u s e  a n d  r e m o v e  w a r  m a t e r i a l
: . _ . . ' 
to  London '  . 23 August, p. 732,
IBP (TWRL) ' To meet with the Lord C h ief-Ju stice  to  re-^ am in e the  





/18G (CFMX) Managers and reporters o f  a conference with the Lords con­
cerning provisions allowed to o f f ic e r s  in executing the 
Orders o f Parliam ent. Also to consider the changing o f a 
clause in the D eclaration for disarming recusants
23 August, p. 733.
18H (PLCY) To consider the presentment o f the grand jury in York-
■ sh ire  as well as the King's answer to the danarids o f c i t i -  
zen§ o f Yorkshire and to  make a D eclaration upon these  
. proceedings 23 August, p. 734.
181 (KGPR) To consider the King's action  o f  removing sh e r if fs  and
ju s t ic e s  o f  peace and appointing new ones 
. 23 August, p. 734.
... ' ■■
- - • .
IBJ (DFSG) To attend the Lord General and the Committee for the
Defence o f  the Kingdom and to  consider procedures'con-
cerning the tumults In C olchester 25 August, p . 736.
' ■ ■ ■ .  :
. 18K (SPLY) To procure enough money from the Earl o f  Northampton's
e s ta te  to  s a t is f y  William Whittacre who was recen tly  robbed
',■■■■■■ I ’ I ■ • . ■ ■ '
w hile conducting su p p lies to West Chester, -
25 August, p . 736. ,
18L (GUAR) To draught^an Order to  authorize the Committee a t  Portsmouth
to exanlitti^lcarefully the unloading o f  a sh ip  a t  Sduthamp-
  " « - 7 3 7 : .'•7
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IBM (CFSC) To meet w ith the Lords to receive  a l l  d ec la ra tio n s, pro­
p o sitio n s and in stru ctio n s from the Commissioners o f  
Scotland ■ 25 August, p. 737,
IBN (ARGN) To prepare an Order to  prevent so ld ier s  from p illa g in g  and 
to warrants for  searching homes
26 August, p. 737. .
180 (EXIN) To search fo r  a small p iece o f  ordnance which i s  rumored 
to be in 'a  private  house 26 August, p. 737.
IBP (OFFS) To examine the proceedings o f  a l l  J u stice s  o f  A ssize  and 
S h er iffs  in several c ir c u it s  who are reported to h a w  
packed ju r ie s  and meddled in matters not concerned with  
th e ir  o f f ic e  26 August, p. 737.
18Q (GOAR) To dispose o f the arms returned from the northern expedi-
i -
tio n  to  those, thought f i t i  in Kent 26 August, pp. 737-738.
18R (POPR)
IBS (CFMX)
-(b^cohsider the morning prayer in  the House q f Commons so_ 
tn e t  i t  may be added to  or -a ltered  27 August, p. 7 3 9 .'
Managers o f  a conference w ith the Lords concerning a mes- . 
sage from the King and a d irectiorf to  the Lord General?to 
advance h is forces , 27 August, p. 740.
\
■ ' - - « M p s p v ;
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1ST (LIBT) To approve an Order by the Lords for  the prevention o f
p il la g e  27 August, p , 740,
18U (PLCY) ; To prepare a Declaration to be sent to Essex
29 August, p . 741.
18V (CFSY) To meet with the Lords concerning the loan o f  money from
London 29 August, p. 742.
r ^
18W (IMPT) To draught charges o f impeachment gga in st James Lgrd
Strange 29 A ugust,-p . 742.
18X (IMPT) To prepare an impeachment aga in st Weld, the high s h e r if f
o f  Shropshire . 29 August, p. 7 4 3 ..
18Y (IMPT) To prepare an impeachment against^Sir John Lucas
-  .
29 August, p, 743.
. ■ ; . : , /  ‘ , '
18Z (SPLY) ' To prepare an Order to secure a loan from the Merchant/
. Strangers'and t h ^ r i n i t y  House men
29 August, p. 743;
. 19A (SPLY) T b ^ c e r ta in  what money can be expected from the c h ie f
o f f ic e r s  29 August, p . 743.
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19B CK6IR) Jo prepare a D eclaration In answer to the King concerning 
the d iversion  o f a loan from the Ir ish  Adventurers to the 
Committee for the Defence o f the Kingdom
30 August, p, 744.
19C (PTCP) To prepare an answer to be given to those from Kent who
recen tly  presented a p e tit io n  ' 30 August, pp. 744-745.
19D (DFSG)
 ̂ J
To consider an Ordinance to  protect and provide indemnity 
for  Captain Swariley and others for serv ice  done on the 
T s le  o f  Wight, Also to  consider and prepare a commission 
to  enable them to land men and material for  h o s t ile  actions  
in support o f  King and Parliament 30 Augu^, p. 745.
19E; (CFMX) Reporters o f a conference, with the Lords concerning the 
paper received from the^NRiui s o f Hertsford and the pro-
ceedings on' the I s ie  o f  Wight 30 August, p. 745,
T9F (IMPT) To prepare an impeachment aga inst various Lords apd 
. gentlemen ’ 30 August, p. 745.
;19G
Ï9H
V "To consider a book taken with a priest"
30 August, p : 745.
T o  t h a n k  D r .  D o w n in g  a n d  M r . C a r t e r  f o r  t h e  s e r m o n s  t h e y
; ) p r e a c h e d  a t  S t  .  M a r g a r e t  '  s ^ ' : W e ^ i  n s t e r  a n d  t o  e n c o u r a g e
t h i m  t o  p r i n t  a n d  p u b l i s h  th o sk ^ sg D o p n s^ ? ^  -  ^  ^
3 i % u s t ;  p p .  746- 747,
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191 (POPR) To entreat Mr, Hodges and Mr. Wilson to preach.to members
/  , : ; . y . ; .- '  ; .
o f  Parliament the next past Day 31 A ugust,.p . 747. '
. . ' - ' - ' - ' ' ' : . ' ■
19J (SCMI) To prepare a Declaration in  answer to  a"DecTaration by the
General Assembly o f the Çhurjçh;o f Scotland .
. , : 'C'X'- /  T Septem ber,.p. 748.
19K (POPR) To consider the executing and breaking open o f  w rits by
the Captain o f Dover C astle and his presence Tn the courts 
; : 2 .September, p . 750.
19L (IRMI) "To take care o f  the a f fa ir s  o f  Ireland"
September, p . 750.
19M (IRSŸ) To draught an Order.,to d ir e c t  money from fo r e ste r s  and iron
w orkers'to .th ose appointed under the Great Seal
.  ̂ ■ ■ - ' . . , .
3 September, pu 750.
. T9N (IRSY);,ÿv To remind the Earl o f Salisbury o f  a promised loan.by him
to  the House-of Commons for  use in Ireland
. - - 3 September, p . 751 ; / '
19Ô (SPLY)$< TO;draught an Order to be ?ent to the Lord Keeper to r a ise
money oh the B ill Q?^:f400,000 3 September, p . 751.
19P (PLCY) To consider several D eclarations concerning the county o f
E ss^ 3 September, p. 751.
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19Q (EXIN) To examine le t t e r s  found on a m ilitary^ u p p ly  ship
■ . ' 5 September, p . 751
19R' (KGSA)
I
to  prepare heads for a conference w ith the Lords concern­
ing the King's message; the le t t e r  from Chester.; and in -  
structions. to the Commissioners o f  arrray
5 5 September, p. 752.
193 (ARMA) ' tO: acquaint Middlesex o f  an Order to tra in  volunteers for  





Managers o f  a conference with the Lords concerning a mes­
sage from the King and a 1ette% from Chester concerning 
a ffa ir s  in  Ireland : -, 5 September, p . 753.
■ ■ ' ,  : 
Managers o f  a conference with the Lords concerning the
-laying down o f  arms; in stru ctio n s for  Cambridge and Su ffo lk ;
and an Order concerning Munster 6 Septembers .p-. 754.
^ (POPR)... To peruse the answer given to  the P etitid n  o f  Kent so 11 , .
, w ill a id  In  framing an answer to the P e tit io n  o f Yorkshire
5 September, p . 754j
19W\, tCFAK) Reporters' of^a conference w ith the Lords'concerning an - 
. : answer to  the King’s la s t  message 6 September, p . 754.
L  .
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19X (CFMI) Reporters, o f a part o f a conference with the Lords concern­
ing- the Great Seal and the sea lin g  o f proclamations
6 September, p . 754.
19Y (CFSY) To meet with the Lords concerning subscriptions o f money
and p la te  in London  ̂ 6 September, p. 754.
- ) ■ '
19Z (DIMP) To prepare a book l i s t in g  those members o f Parliament who 
have acted contrary to the wishes o f  Parliament
• 6 September, p. 755.
■
20A (LCGT) To consider a le t t e r  from the Committed at Northampton and
'■ ■ ■ ' ' r’ •
to prepare a Declaration concerning the le t t e r
'  ,  .
, 7 Septem ber,'p. 756.
20B (POPR) To consider the le t t e r  from the Lord Keeper and the incon-
f  . ' ven ien ce'o f having the Great Seal out o f  the custody o f
the sworn o f f ic e r  8 September, p. 759.
/tot  (CFML) To attend a conference with the Lords concerning the depar­
ture o f  the Lord General 9 September, p. 760.
- - - .
20D (SPLY) To go to  Kent to bring in money, p la te  and hprse as well as
thanking S ir  Edward'Scott for. serv ices  to  Parliament
9 September, p. 760.
-  :  : ■ ■ \
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20E (PTCP) To examine the P etition , from the c ity  o f Worcester con-
r l /
\  Icern in g  the tra in in g  o f men and to prepare an Order to  
1*^ prevent the commissioners o f  array from taking houses in
ie c i t y  ' 10 Sep,|ember, p. 761.
20F (ARMA) To prepare an Order to enable tffe Committee for the
*  >
Defense o f the Kingdom to giveO rders for the payment o f
l i s t e d  o f f ic e r s  and so ld ie r s  10 September, p. 761.
<
206 (ARMA).*" To prepare an Order to enable the Committee for the
Defense o f the Kingdom to issu e  money to the army in  the
absence o f  the Lord General. 10 September, p. 761. .
*
20H (PLCY) To w rite a le t t e r  to thank S ir  John Price for  serv ices
done fo r ,th e  good o f the Commonwealth
12 September, p. 762.
201 (IMPT) To prepare a charge o f impeachment against Captain Legg
12 September, p. 762.
20J (KGRF) . To consider the King's revenue and a ll  the pensions th at
are issued from i t  12 September, p. 762.
20K . (PLCY) To ensure th a t th e Propositions concerning.the r a is in g .o f'  
horse, money, or p la te  be made known in a l l  the Kingdom




20L (PLCY) To prepare Heads’ for  an answer to the King's message
13 September, p. 764
20M (IMPT) 'To prepare a charge o f  impeachment o f  high treason against
Earl o f  Lindsey, Lord Willoughby, S ir John Mounsen,-Sir 
Charles D a lliso n , S ir Gervase Scroope, and S ir  Edward ' 
Heron for waging war again st King and Parliament
14 September, p. 766.
2ON (RLRF) To prepare a B ill for convening the Assembly o f  Divines
-  % -
for the Synod  ̂ 15 September, p. 767.
200 (CFf4L) Managers o f  a conference with the Lords concerning the
/ ' - 
wages for the in fantry  15 September, p . ' 768.
20P (RLRF) To prepare drTOrder to appoint Preachers a t  Paul's Cross
16 September, p. 768.
20Q (CFMI) Managers o f  a conference with the Lords concerning damage
and injury commited aga in st William Whittacre and the Earl
■ 1 ' o f  Northampton's wardship o f Lord Petre 
! 16. September^ p. 769,
20R (EXIN) To consider a l l  delinquents who contributed in any way to
' the making o f  the war between King and Parliament or those 
who are now furthering the King's cause
' 16 September, p. 769,
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20S (PLCY) To prepare a P e titio n  to  be sen t to the Lord General to  
be presented to the King and the Heads o f in stru ctio n s to 
' be sent to the Lord General 17 September, p. 771.
20T (CFMX) Reporters o f  a conference with the Lords concerning recent
a
charges of impeachment and a le t t e r  from the Lord Lieuten­
ant o f  Ireland 17 September, p. 771.
2OU (DIMP) To prepare a DecTaration concerning the absence o f members
by the specia l command o f the King 19 September, p. 772.
/  \
20V (PTCP) To consider the P e titio n  o f  the company of-m oniers o f  the 
mint to  stop the levy  upon them o f the B ill for £400,000
■; V v .
20W (ARGN)
19 September, p. 772,
"To trea t w i t h ^ e  undertakers that undertake to  s e t  fça^th 
dragoons for the serv ice  o f  the King and Parliament"
20 September, p. 774.
y
20X (EXIN) To examine Mr. Shukburgh's handwriting in h is  answer to  
the a r t ic le s ,  aga in st him 21 September, p. 775.
20Y '(ARG'N) To prepare a Declaration to  require the Army around London 
to  march towards the Lord General 22 September, p. 777,
20Z (GUAR) 'To consider the red irection  o f arms from Ireland to S cot-  
• land and report i t  to  the House 22 September, p. 777.
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21A (PLCY) To prepare a Declaration to acknowledge the sympathies o f
^ Holland-toward the cause o f  Parliament
23 September, p, 779.
21B (CFIR) Reporters o f  a conference with the Lords concerning the
r esu lts  o f  a d iscu ssion  with the King by the Lord Lieuten­
ant o f  Iceland 23 September, p . 779.
21C (SPLY) To receive the accounts o f  the Commissioners who treated
\
with the Commissioners o f Scot!and'as to  the amount o f
money paid to them ■ A  23 September, p. 780.
210 (LGRF) To consider the request o f  the S h er iffs  o f  London and
Middlesex to be exempted from the unnecessary charge a t  
- a ssizes' and sessio n s  25 September, p. 782.
21E (DINM) To prepare''a charge again st Mr, Nicholson and h is two son
'26 September, pp.. 782-783
21F (CFIR)  ̂ Managers o f  a conference with the Lords concerning le t t e r s  
received from Captain W illoughbie in Ireland
26 September, p. 783.
21G (IRDS) To examine Mr, Lincke from Galloway for  trying to have the 
so ld ier s  betray the fo r t  26 September, p. 783.
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21H (IRSY) To compute in te r e s t  owing to Mr, Harrington concerning a
 ̂ ■ loan o f  4g800 for the a f fa ir s  in Ireland
September, p. 783.
211 (SPLY) To consider a quick meüîcrd.to pay Mr. Speaker the remain­
der o f a grant
21J (CFMX) Reporters o f a conference with the Lords concerning a 
l e t t e r  received from Yorkshire; a l e t t e r  concerning the 
a ffa ir s  o f the Prince E lector P alatine; a le t t e r  from Lord 
Mohun; and sequestration  o f  the e sta te  o f  Lord Capell
27 September, p. 784.
21K (LAND) To consider a method to  sequester^Lord C ap ell's  e s ta te
I ' - . ■ .
27 September, p. 785.
21L . (POPR) To thank, on behalf o f the House o f Commons, Mr. Hodges 
and Mr. Wilson for the f in e  sermons they preached a t  
S t. Margarets Westminster and that the sermons should be 
printed 28 September, p. 7 8 /.^
21M (POPR) To in v i t e ,  on behalf of the House,of Gonmons, Dr. Temple
and Mr. Thomas Case to  preach before the House on the
' ■ ■ . ;
next Fast Day . 28 September,- p. 787.
■ÆMns:anA.tAaSBPtt
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21N (CFIR) Managers o f  a conference with the Lords concerning Lord
Inchequin being appointed Captain General o f  the army' 
in  Munster and to engble merchants to suppress p ira tes
29 September, p. 787.
210 (OFFS) To consider the function o f  the clerkship  o f the peace in
Kent as well as other counties " , 29 September, ,p. 787.
/
21? (ARSY) To summon a committee o f  the subscribers to  r a ise  money,
horse and arms for the maintenance o f a thousand .dragoons
29 September, p. 787.
21Q (CFAK) Reporters o f  a conference with the Lords concerning, the
King's speech to h is army between Stafford and Wellington
30 September, p . 789 .
21R (ARGN) To examine Captain Gilmore and to prepare Heads for  a con­
ference concerning the discharge o f  Colonel Beling
30 September, p. 789.
' -  ■ y
215 (CFML) Reporters o f  a/conference with the Lords concerning le t te r s ,
recen tly  received from the Lord Generar
' 3 October, p . 791.
21T (LCGT) To attend the Lord General and to  execute the in stru ctio n s  
and propositions in W orcestershire 3 October, p. 791.
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21U %DFSG) To attend the Lord General and to execute the in stru ctio n s
and propositions in  the country ' 3 October, p , 791-
- 21V (OFFS) To prepare an Order to  discharge James Penfold as a c o l le c ­
tor o f money 3 October, p. 792.
21W (RLRF) ' To examine and guide the B ill for  the Assembly • ,
4 October, p. .  793.
21X (CFML) ' Reporters o f a conference with the Lords concerning one
o f the four propositions sent in  answer to  the Lord General's 
le t t e r  5 October, p. 795.
21Y (DINM) To consider the best methods o f apprehending Captain Legg
5 October, p. 795.
21Z (PLCY) To prepare reasons which show why the House o f  Commons
adheres to  th e ir  former vote concerning an answer to the 
Lord General 5 October, p. 795.
22A (DFSG) To prepare an Order to grant power to the m il it ia  in North-
J", ■ ■ ' "
amptonshire t o ,s e iz e  men and war material 
L, 6 October, p. 797.
22B (EXIN) To search and examine a boix which was stopped a t the door
: ; ■ : • 6 October, p. 797.
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22C (SPLY) To prepare an Order to  provide secu r ity  to  the Merchant 
#
Adventurers for money they loaned 5 October & p. 798.
220 (RLRF) To prepare a B ill for  c a llin g  an Assembly o f Divines to  
s e t t l e  Church government 7 October, p. 798.
22E (CFAK) Managers o f a conference with the Lords concerning the 




To consider b etter  ^ c u r i ty  methods for Gatehouse prison
7 October, p. 799.
*■
To prepare an Ordinance to stop and examine a ll  ships 
bound for support of*the reb e llio n  in Ireland
8 October, p . 800.
22H (PLCY) To p resen t.to  the House a l i s t  o f  names o f  those who would
b est execute the propositions and in stru ctio n s in the  
■ d iocese o f Durham, the town o f  Newcastle, and in  Northum­
berland. Also to consider the ra isin g  o f two troops o f
»
horse a t the expense o f  C atholics 10 October, p. 802.
221 (SPLY) To prepare an Order to sequester th e rents and revenues o f
the Free School a t Manchester 10 October, p . 8021
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22J .(SCMI) To tr e a t on matters o f tVade and commerce with Scotland  
and-also to  consider means to  preserve peace between 
EnglaUd and Scotland 10 October, p. 802.
22K (IMPT)" To draught a charge o f  high treason again st Captain
K ettleby 11 O ctob er ,\p . 803.
22L (SCCO) To present th ir ty  four names to be considered as commis­
sion ers for ,p reservation  o f peace between England and 
Scotland ^  October, p f  803.
22M (CFML) Reporters o f  a conference with the Lords concerning the
Lord L ieutenant’s in stru ctio n s and several 'other Orders
.y , 11 October, p. 804.
>
22N (SPLY) To consider a method o f g iv ing £100  owing to V iscountess
B a ltin g la sse  12 October, p . 804.
/ . ,
220 (POPR) To prepare a D eclaration th a t the demanding o f a contribu­
tio n  upon the propositions i s  in  accordance with the law
12 October, p . 805.
' , ‘ ' ■ ' . ' - :
22P (CFML) Managers o f  a conference w ith th e Lords concerning the
preparation for war o f  L on d on ,- M iddlesex, Essex, and Hert'^ 
ford sh ire 12 October, p. 805.
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22Q (DFSG) _ To consider what i s  to be dojie with prisoners o f  war'
14 October, p. 807..
-  . .
- '
22R (PTPR) To consider Antony Bromston's p e tit io n  concerning a pen- 
siqn due to him from the Bishop o f Canterbury
14 October, pp. 807-608.
22S (IRDS) To consider the capture'of a supply ship to the rêb els
Ireland and procedures to fo llow  in  respect to a french­
man who was a merchant on board 14 October, p. 808.
22T (CFKF) * Managers o f  a conference with the Lords concerning the
'^^^Control o f  the King's revenue 14 October, p. 808.
'
22U (DFSG) To prepare an Order to restra in  a ll  strangers and suspects
in and around London' 14 October, p. 808-
V
22V (EXIN) "To examine Mr. Long's servant, who was apprehended
wearing the coToùrs o f d iv is io n  in h is  hat"
- • ' 15 October, p. 810.
■ . • ■ ■ _ ■ " ^  ' ■ ■ . 
22W (ARGN) To prepare in stru ctio n s for the Debuty Lieutenants in ..
Suffolk  to appoint co lon els  and captains
- . :
. 15 October, p. 8T0.
i
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■ -W  ^
2ZX tCHPA) To draught a Declaration concerning e c c le s ia s t ic a l  courts
■ so that the t ith e s  now in 'e f f e c t  w ill continue to have the 
- ‘ force- o f  law as sta ted  in the s ta tu te s ,
17 October, p. 811,
22Y CCFOF) Managers o f conference with the Lords concerning the Lord
Chief J u stice  having received a w rit o f ease
17 October, p. 81K
22Z (NAMS) To be commissioners for matters pertaining to the admiralty
< î s  October, p. 812:
23A (KGAR) To prepare a D eclaration concerning information th at the
King has issued commissions to papists for, the r a is in g -o f
men ' * 18 October, p . 812.
f ' . ■ ,
23B (SCMI) To prepare ah answer m  the D eclarations concerning th] 
conserving o f  the p^ace\^d  the General Assembly
18 October, p . 813.
23C (ARGN) To examine the Lord General's commission and to frame 
another jone based/6q i t  for  the Earl o f Pembroke
, ,— ' . 19 October, p> 814.
230 . (SPLY) , To consider the l i s t  of. those that w ill be presented as
/
merchants o f  the intercourse and th at none o f them shall
be exempted from .the B ill  o f  ^400,000
19 October, p . 814
 ̂  ̂ -
23E (CFML) Managenf o f  a conference with the.Lords concerning the
'  /  '  .  '  'commission tp the Earl o f  Pembroke to" bç<ÿhe General o1
. the army in Western England > ^ 1 9  October, p .,.8 i5 .
23F (SPLY) To consider a’method to tran sfer  money dwing on the B ill
■ ■ A  .
o f #4001,000 from York to  some other place
20 October, p. 815.
; *
' ' - '' ■ V ' y • "
23G (CFDS) Managers o f a cgpference with the Lords concerning the.
sa fe ty  o f  the Kingdonu 20 October, p. 817.
23H (CFDS) Reporters o f a conference with the Lords concerning the 
content o f the la s t  conference 20 October, p. 817.
- ' - K  -
231 (CFDS) To meet with the Lords to  go to ^ondoh to explain  the.
.  ̂ urgent-'need for un ity  o f  purpose,in defense o f  the Kingdom
- ' .* - . ' .. \  '
, . 20 October, p. 817.
230 (EXIN) To in v estig a te  strangers and persons suspected o f  sub­
verting the cause o f  Parliament 22 .October, p. 818.*
S'
*' : ' - ' f  .
23K (DFSG) ■ To consider methods o f capturing enemies o f  Parliament in
orders to  secure the b etter  defense o f the Kingdom
22 O ctober,-p. 818.
23L (LC6T) To secure the peaçe o f Buckinghamshire
.v . :
. 22 October, p. 319,
:.:x. '
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23M (ARGN} To review  and consider the Oath o f  A ssociatj/n
22 October, p. 8T9.
23N (DFSG) To execute an Order o f  the Lands and Commons to search
#
sta b le s  and l i s t  the number o f horses within the c i t y  o f  
-* • Westmfnster 22 October, pT 819.
/
230 (KGRF) ' To prepare an Ordinance enabling Mr. Cornelius Hol>^nd to 
rece iv e  coinage from the mint owing to the K ing/for the . 
support o f  the King's children a t S t.:J a m es/
. 24 O ctober,-p. 820.
. ^
23P (EXIN) To apprehend a gentleman o f  Kent who uses the name. Lord
'  '  "  ■■■■ -  '
Moulineux • 24 October, p. 820.
23Q (CFML) Managers and reporters o f  a conference with the Lords con­
serving new d ir e c tiv e s  to  be issued to th e  Earl o f  Warwick
24 October, p. 822.
' ' : \ ' ' ' ' ' ;/ - : J ' : / .../.
 ̂ 23R (POPR) To prepare an Order to.rèxerapt various ind iv id u als frpm',à
Fast Day in Lbndpn aM /W estminster so that th ey 'are a v a i l­
able to  defend/ParliamentC and: the c i t i e s ^  'v
%
23S (POPR) To g iv e /n o t ic e  to  Hr. Andrew Pearrieand Mr. Charles Her! e-
to  pireachj^drmon a t St; %rgar^ ' s the next Fast Day
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,  . I -
23T i (POPR) To thank. Dr, Temple and Mr. Case for  the f in e  sermons 
preached a t S t, M argaret's and to have them printed and 
.'--V published 26 October, p. 824.
23U (LCGT) Committee to a c t for Parliament fn Hantshire '
27 October, p. 824.
23V (EXIN) J o  examine a le t t e r  between Daniel Chambers and Mr. William  
Courtney as well as Mr. Dormer 27 October, p. 824.
' . . ■ '  s ■' ---
23W (CFML) To meet with the Lords and proceed j o  the Common Hall to
g ive an account o f  a recent b a tt le  ^tw een the King's army 
and,the army o f Parliament 27 October, pp. 824-825.
23X (DFSG) To consider the provision o f three musquets or carabines
for  the defense o f Suffolk  28 October, p. 825.
23Y (LCGT) To receive d ispatches from Manbers o f  Parliament who are
employed in  various counties 28 October, p. 825.
23Z (SPLY) To consider the proceedings and accounts o f  monies, p la t e /
and horse which are to be produced by several co u n ties , 
the House, and a l l  other p laces 28 October, p. 825,
\
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24A îî (EXIN) To examine a l l  prisoners and su sp ects; to  rece iv e  a ll  in ­
formation concerning plundering and p illa g in g  fay so ld ie r s ;  
to  have power to discharge people who convey the prisoners 
as well as committing the prisoners
28 October, p. 825.
248 (LODN) To consider the quartering o f so ld iers  in London
28 October, p. 825.
24C (SPLY) To trea t with the Merchant Strangers concerning a loan
. 29 October, p. 826.
24D (SPLY) To prepare.a D eclaration concerning problems rela ted  to
‘the payment o f ■b i l l e t  money a t York -
' 29 October, p. 826.
24E (ARSY) To consider a D eclaration concerning the p r ices o f provi-
' s ion s for so ld ie r s  1 November, p. 829.
24F (CFMX) Managers o f  a conference with the Lords concerhincP the town
o f  Exeter; the Archbishop o f  Armagh; to provide Suffolk  
with '24 ,000; an agent to  be sen t in to  FlanderâV e tc .
1 November, pp. 829-830.
246 (DFSG) To consider names o f su ita b le  men to  be appointed Deputy
Lieutenaiits for  eastern Surrey 2 Novanber,'p, 831.
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24H (IMPT) To prepare an impeachment against Dr. John Price
 2 November, p. 831.
J
. 241 (DFSG) To prepare an Order to save Chichester and indemnify those
r  who defend i t  ' 2 November, p. 831.
24J (ARGN) To consider methods and places o f caring for the wounded 
so ld ier s  2 November, p. 832.
24K (CFAK) Reporters and managers o f  a conference with the Lords con­
cerning a f fa ir s  o f  the Kingdom 2 November, p. 832.
241 (DFSG) To send forth  scouts to ascerta in  information on the move­
ment o f the King's' '̂ctfefl  ̂ 3 November, p. 833.
24M (PLCY) To prepare a le t t e r  o f  thanks and to send - ^ ,0 0 0  .to the 
Earl o f  Essex for h is great serv ice
rI 3 November, p. 833.'
•T'
24N (TWRL) To secure the Tower o f  
mayor
London with the a ss is ta n ce  o f  the 
3 November, p. 833,
240 (CFAK) Reporters o f  a conference with the Lords concerning a 
p e tit io n  to be s e n t  to  the King 3 November, p. 833.
24P (CFAK) ^To meet w ith a proportional number o f Lords and then to
present the p e tit io n  to  the King 3 November, pp. 833-834.
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24Q (ARMA) To prepare an Order to in stru c t committees in  various
coun ties to se iz e  and employ a ll  horses for  the serv ice  o f  
1^ 1  iament 4 November, p. 834. .
24R (CFIR) Reporters o f a conference with the Lords concerning the
Lieutenant o f Ireland going in to  Ireland
4 November, p . 835.
24S (IRMY) To wish the Lieutenant o f  Ireland a good journey and to 
inform him that the House w-ill presently consider ways 
and means o f supporting the war in  Ireland
4 November, p. 835.
24T (PAPS) To consider methods for conveying the Capuchin fr ia r s  out
. ar
o f England and a lso  the d estruction  o f th e ir  convent and 
other m aterials 5 November, p. 835.
24U (LIST) To prepare,an Order to protect Lord Say's natural r ig h t
to  Ban|ury C astle 5 November,^p. 836.
24V (CFPP) Reporters o f  a conference with the Lords concerning a
le t t e r  th a t the Lords received  from Secretary Nicholas 
which w as'directed to  the House o f  Lords
5 November, p. 836.
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24W (KGRF) To prepare an Order requesting the master and Council o f 
the court o f  wards to g ive orders that £800  be giver?to  
Mr. Holland for r e l i e f  o f  the King's children qn^ a lso  
£700 to  Lord Say 5 November,/p. 836.
24X (LODN) To enquire o f  Serjeant Major Skippon as to the proper 
defenses for London and Westminster
5 November, p . 837.
24Y (NAMS) To acquaint the Earl o f Warwick with Information concern­
ing apprentices being ready to  e n l i s t  ^
7 November, p. s'^B.
24Z (CFMX) Managers o f a conference with the Lords concerning thanks 
and public acknowledgement be given the Earl o f  Essex and 
to  acquaint him with movements o f  the King's army
7 November, p . 838.
25A (KGSA) To prepare a Declaration to explain  the King's refusal to  
consider a trea ty  presented by the House o f Commons
7 November, p. 838.
25B (CFML) To meet w ith a proportional number o f  Lords to  prepare a 
Declaration o f  thanks to  the Lord General
7 November, p. 838.
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/ 25C (SCMI) To convey the la s t  Declaration to Scotland
7 November, p. 839.
25D (EXIN) .To s e iz e  the rents''an<^ to search Lambeth House for arms
\„ 8  November, p. 839.
■s.
25E (POPR) To thank the Earl o f  Bedford for good serv ice  done in a
recent b a tt le  8 November, p. 840.
25F -,(GFKF) To meet with a proportional number o f  Lords to go to the 
Common Hall and explain to i t  the measures taken to  ob­
ta in  peace and the votes o f both Houses in regard to the  
King's la s t  message i  8 November, p. 840.^
25G ■' (KGRF) ‘To send a T etter  to the King sta tin g  th e  reasons: why: both 
Houses cannot agree to the King's request o f safe,conduct 
■ ' . -, 8 November, p . '840.
25H {ARf^)\i T̂  r a ise  an additional body o f  horse, to the one already
' ■ ra ised , for use by the army 9 N o v e m b e r ,8 4 1 .,
251 (̂ RMA) _ To prepare'an Order fo r  the indemnity o f a l l  those who
have or w ill underwrite the maintenance o f  men or horse
9 November, p . 841.
25J (CFAK) Managers o f  conference with the Lords concerning proceedings
, respecting a p e tit io n  to the King 9 November, p. 841.
- V
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25K (CFMI) To meet with a proportional number o f  the Lords to  convey
to the Common Hall tke r e su lts  o f  the la s t  conference
9 November, p. 8^2.
'  V
25t (CFMI) Managers o f  a conference with the Lords concerning a
■ le t t e r  received from Switzerland 10 November, p. 842.
25M (ARGN) To acquaint the m il it ia  in London o f  i t s  n eg lect o f proper
secu r ity  in the trenches 10 November, p. 842.
25N (SCMI) To prepare in stru ctio n s to  accompany a D eclaration which
i s  to  be sen t to  Scotland 10 November, p. 842.
250; (PTCP) "To trea t with a committee from London concerning a p e t i-
V- tion  recen tly  submitted to the House o f Commons
; ■ 12 November, p. 845.
25P (CFAK) Reporters, o f  a conference with the Lords concerning an
answer from th e Kinghin respect to the p e tit io n  
: _ ' ' * - •/ - November, p. 845.
25Q ; (LIBT) ;To inform the Lord ^ n era l o f^ tlle g a l waj:rants and to  urge
j him to  take action  again;§t th'èm vl2 November, p. 846.
25R (TRBA) To examine the conditions o f  the trained bands around 
Westminster \  f 12 November, p. 846.
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25S (POPk) To prepare an Order to indemnify Mr. Bui strode o f Bucking­
hamshire for  damages tncurre^ 12 November, p. 845,
X
251 (DFSG) To meet the Lord Mayor and the committee for the m il it ia
in London to urge them to send the cavalry and in fantry  as 
quickly as p ossib le  to the Lord General
12 November, p. 846.
25U (EXIN) To examine a prisoner from the King's army
V 12 November, p . 846.
25V (ARMA) To meet the Lord Mayor and the-committee for the m il it ia
to  inform them o f  the urgent need fo r  food , men, munition
and medical supp lies 12 November, p. 846.
25W (ARMA) To ascerta in  the conditions o f  the o ffer  to  supply the
army with horses and men . 13 November, p-. 847.
25X (ARGN) To consult with the committee for the m il it ia  in London
and to  rece iv e  inform ation fo r  and convey i t  to  the a ^ ^ ^  
when i t  i s  necessary ’ 14 November, p. 848. *
/
25Y (ARGN) To attend the army and in consu ltation  with the Lord
General g iv e  information to  the House on the s ta te  o f  the 
army and to prevent fa ls e  musters 14 November, p. 848.
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25Z (ARGN) "To prepare in stru ctio n s for the corranitte^^dered to
attend the army; and lik ew ise  and Order for the committee 
appointed to  s i t  w ith the committee o f the m il i t ia  in
*  ' . V
”  London" /  14 November, p. 849.
26A (CFMX) Reporters o f  with the Lords concerning le t t e r s
from the Kin^ the Earl o f  Stamford and Lord Herbert
14 November, p. 849.
268 (ARMA) To aid the army in Essex '14  November, p. 849.
260 (DFSG) To request the Lord Mayor and committee for the m il it ia  in
London that s u f f ic ie n t  guards be placed a t Southwark and 
Lambeth 14 November, p. 850.
26D (CFAK) Managers o f  a conference w ith ^^ e Lords concerning a ffa ir s
o f the Kingdom 15 November, p. 851.
26E (PLCY) To present a l e t t e r  to  the Lord General and to  acquaint '
him with the reasons o f  the votes o f  both Houses
15 November, p . 851.
26F (DFSG) To go to Chatham and prepare i t s  defenses
15 November, p. 851.
26G (IMPT) To prepare the impeachment against Dr. Peake
16 November, p. 852.
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26H (CypA) ' To prepare an Ordinance for  sequestring the rents and 
p r o fits  o f  Bishops, Deans, Deans and Chapters
i
1 6 -November, p. 8 5 2 /
251 (DFSG) To prepare an Ordinance to g ive authority to  the trained  
bands o f  London, Westminster, and Middlesex to  defend Par- 
■ 1 lament and London , 16 November, p. 852.
26J (ARMA) To acquaint the Lord General with the proceedings o f
London upon the proposition for ra isin g  four t^ usand  
horses 16 November, p. 852.
. -
26K (PAPS) To examine Mr. Cunningham for  Catholic tendencies and to
ascerta in  what in fluence he had on the army /
17 November, p. 853.
26L (EXIN) To go to  Brainforde and to examine the passage and proceed- .
ings o f  the King's army at Braintford as reported by Mr.
Rushworth . 17 November, p. 854.
26M (CFMX) Managers o f  a conference with the Lords concerning the
adjournment o f  the Term;the Order o f A ssociation for  York­
sh ire  and the Order for S ir  John Hotham to  rece ive  the
proposition monies in Yorkshire 18 November, pp. 854-855.
V
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26N (SPLY) To consider vfhether or not by the B ill o f  00,000 the
commissions for the f i r s t  payment w ill serve for the 
second payment 19 November, p. 856.
260 ( ) To speak with Mr. Steward (M iscellaneous -  not on computer
'p r in t-o u t')  19 November, p. 856.
^  ‘
26P (GUAR) To prepare an Order to  prevent and stop the transportation
o f  food and ammunition to  Newcastle
19 November, p. 856.
26Q (CFAK) Reporters o f  a conference with the Lords concerning a
\  message,from the King 19 November, p. 856.
J '■ \  '■■■■
26R (PLCY) To carry the Order o f the House to the Lord General to
/ :  , .
‘ continue the War 19 November, p. 857.
26S (DFSG) To prepare a commission and in stru ctio n s for the ra isin g
o f  fo rces  in Sussex 21 November, p. 857.
~ 26T (LODN) To acquaint the c i t iz e n s  o f  London who recen tly  brought
forth  various propositions th at the House w ill consider .
- ' ' '  ̂ -
them 21 November, pp. 857-878.
25U (RLRF) To prepare a B ill  to remove b ishops, deans, deans and 
chapters from the Church o f  England >




'26V (CFML) Managers o f  a conference with fite Lords concerning the
Earl of Warwick's generalship 22 November, p, 859.
4
26W .(LODN) To prepare an Order to cover d efec ts  in a previous Order
- 1
concerning the c o lle c t in g  o f  money upon subscription
23 November, p. 860.
26X (ARMA) To confer with^the qommittee for m il it ia  in London on the
condition o f  the weekly subscrip tions fo r  maintaining men
f  '
and g ettin g  horses 23 November, p. 850.
26Y (LODN) To consider the Order for the a ssessin g  o f  monies in
London and how a s-imilar Ordér may be made for  Westminster ,
" 23 November, p . 860.
26Z (IMPT). To prepare a charge o f  impeachment again st Sin William 
Morley ; 23 November, p. 860.
27A (CFAK) Reporters o f  a conference with the Lords concerning an
: answer to the King-Ts la s t  message 23 November, p. 861. ^
27B (CFML) Managers o f  a conference w ith Lords concerning a message
to  be sent the Lord General to continue the vrar
23 November, p. 861.
:  • ;  1
' /  ' '  - ' -  . ' '  - j /
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27C (CFML) Managers o f â conference with the Lords concerning some
. l e t t e r s  received from the Deputy Lieutenants a t  Maidston 
^ 24. November, p , 861.'
27D (CFMX) Reporters o f a conference w ith the l^rds concerning the
la s t  two conferences 24 November, p. 862.
X-
i  ' ; .
27E (GUAR) To prepare an Order th at Temple M ills , the brimstone,, s a l t -
p eter , and other m aterial be seized  so as to  be used for 
the good o f  the Commonwealth 24 November, p. 863.
« - - ;
27F (DFSG) To draught an Order to authorize various counties and
'
towns to defend them selves 25 November, p. 863.
'
'
27G (CFMI) To meet with a proportional number of Lords and go to the
Common'Hall (Purpose not mentioned)
'
25 November, p . 863.
27H (SPLY) To consider names to be put in to  an Ordihàfibe.Afbr the
a i  ■
rapid ra isin g  o f  money .  25;November, p. 863
271 (CFML) Managers o f a conference with the Lords concerning the 
need o f  the Earl o f  Pembroke to  hasten to the west o f  
England for i t s  defense and a lso , th at le t t e r s  from Cornwall 
and Devon be submitted 26 November, p. 865.
f
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j 2ZJ (PLCY) To consider various propositions for entering in to  a
league w ith Holland 26 November, p. 865. .
27K (POPR) , To consider the form o f  a warrant to  be used by those -
‘ 1 who . imprison ' 26 November y p . .865 . .
27UA (SCMI) : To:tonsi.def how fa r  England, by the Act o f P a c ifica tio n , L 
can-deniand the custody o f  Mr. Murray o f  Scotland  
- - y" ■ • 26 November, p y 866.
27M (CFStY) To. go with a prOportiohaT number o f  Lords to Guildhall
to'^execute an Order for  the ra isin g  o f  money for  the ,
, maintenance o f the army : 26 November, p; 866. - 6
27N (OFFS) To send for  a number o f men who have been nominated by
' t h e  King to be s h e r if fs  so th at they attend the.House 
' y’ 28 Übvember, p. 867.
270' (ARSY) To. prepare an Order to pay £750 from the c o lle c to r s  on y
the I s le  o f  Wightyto Lieytenant Colonel Carne fo r  the ^
'' defense o f  i t  yy-V . 29 November, p. 870.
27P (POPR) . To thank Mr. Herle pnd Mr> Vines for  the sermons preached 1 
- . ' . . today in S t. M argaretfs, Ifestm inster and toy g ive permission
' to  have them.prfnted 30 November, p. 870.
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27Q (POPR) Mr. Corbett and Hr. V alentine are to  be requested to'preach  
a t  the next F ast, 30 November » p. 870.
27R (CHPA)
< -
To sequester the p r o fits  o f  the vicarage o f  S t . M artin's
in  the F ields, and to.nom inate c o lle c to r s
"  ■■■■ : . . .  . '
1 December, pv 870.
27S . •To; prepare à 'D eclaration concerning Proclamations issued  
again st any member o f the House o f Commons and that those 
plundered shall have reparation from the e s ta te s  o f  those
who plunder 1 Q ^ cq ^ r> p . 870.
27T (CFMX) Reporters o f  a conference with the Lords concerning th e, 
king' s ch iIdren , the Earl o f  Portland^ and the se iz in g  o f  
; horses in London and Westminster 1 December, p. 871. ,
27Ü' : To send an Order to Southampton to fo r t i f y  i t
2 December, p. 872.
27V:
27W
'  'J '
Ï T0/ùdyahee;ithè~Pr^pos1tions in L incolnshire '
\"' ::2-DecW)er, p.\872..^
■); To consider a le t t e r  from the Lord General to Mr. Speaker 
: and to prepare a l e t t e r  in answer to  i t  
X \x.'' * f  2 Decemberi pp. 872-873.
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27X (PLCY) To prepare a commission for Mr, Strickland to enable him
to b etter  serve Parliament ' " 2 December, p, 873.
27Y (PLCY) To prepare a m anifesto to give reasons for the proceedings
o f Parliament in the present war 2 December, p. 873.
27Z (ARGN) To prepare an Order to require sen tr ie s  to refuse so ld iers
to pass without a warrant o f  the Lord General
»
2 December, p. 874.
28A (DINM) To consider measures to be taken with prison ers, such as
o ffer in g  them the P rotesta tion , so th at they w ill not 
serve aga in st Parliament ' 3 December, p. 875.
288 (ARSY) To prepare an Order to y c o lle c t  money from the towns o f
the various so ld ie r s , who are sta tion ed  a t Aylesbury, 
Wicombe and the area, to the amount o f one months pay
5 December, p. 875.
28C (ARMA) To issu e  warrants to  the constables o f various wards w ithin
^ n d b n , Westminster and the borough o f  Southwark to sumon 
a ll  inn-keepers, alehouse-keepers and o s t le r s  and to in ­
stru ct them to  make a l i s t  o f  a l l  s o ld ie r s , horses, and 
arms th at they know under pain o f  prison . All horses and 
arms are to bear the mark o f Parliament
5 December, p. 876. *
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28D (SPLY) To execute the Order c a llin g  to account a l l  persons who
have received money 5 December, p. 878.
, ■ • 28E (CFMI) Reporters o f a conference with the Lords concerning the
Tetter o f f ic e  ’ 6 December, p. 878.
28F (SPLY) To draw the votes concerning the assessin g  o f monies
_  into an Ordinance 6 December, p. 878.
^
28G (POPR) To w rite a le t t e r  to the Deputy Lieutenants o f  W iltshire
to require them to issu e  money to those in Marleb&he&gh 
who need i t  . 7 December, p. 879.
S' ' '
28H (POPR) To lock and seal the doors to the Chapel o f  RoO^and to
d e liv er  the keys to the Speaker o f the H o u s ^ f  Cotraîipns
7 December, p . 8 ^ .
281 (OFFS) To erm in e  a complaint made by a s o ld ie r , Wil'liam K n o llis ,
aga in st Istrand Cove for a bond fraudulently  made
7 December, p. 879.
28J (GUAR) To hasten the execution o f the Order concerning gunpowfler,
brimstone and sa ltp e te r  7 December, p. 880.
28K (SRLY)^ To examine the exchequer and make an account o f  the money




'28L -(SPLY) To search the r o l ls  and the s ix  c le r k s -o ff ic e  for money 
or plate-and to  s e iz e  the same and to keep i t  in safe  
custody 9 December, p. 882.
28M (DFSG) To consider the a sso c ia tio n  o f Northamptonshire
9 December, p.
28N (PTCG) To consider the p e tit io n  o f tin^niners Trom Cornwall
and Devon 9 December, pp. 882-883.
280 (PLCY) , To draught a Declaratory Order that so ld iers  are not to  
plunder 10 December, p. 883.
28P (K6IR) To examine a copy o f a p e t it^ n  presented by various
colonels in Ireland to the King and his answer unto i t
’ 10 December, pp. 883-884.
28Q (PLCY) To d e liv er  the names o f  the most su ita b le  to  the Lord
General to be considered as commissaries
10 December, p. 884.
i 28R (CFRL) Managers o f  a conference w ith the Lords concerning a De­
c la ra tio n  th at the army under the Eai^ o f  Essex i s  composed 
o f Papists and the nomination o f  the Master o f  the R olls  




285 (EXIN) To examine information concerning, i l le g a l  means o f obtaigr
ing names for  p e tit io n s  12 December, p. 884.
281 (ARGN) To examine a matter pertaining Captain Matthew Draper and
h is cornet 12 December, p. 885.
28U (CHPA) "To prepare reasons to be offered  to the Lords a t\a  con-
ference for the demolishing o f  the p ictures and su p e r sti­
t io u s  monuments in the chapel a t  Somersett House"
12 December, p. 885.
28V (LODN) To meet the Mayor and c i t y  counsel and confer with them
concerning th e ir  charter, c a llin g  o f  s e ss io n s , and inquir­
ing in to  sed itio n s  and tumults 13 December, p. 886.
28W (CFML) Managers o f  a conference with the Lords concerning the
m ilita ry  ^ tate  o f  Devonshire 13 December, p. 886.
2Ê( (CFML) To meet with a proportional number o f Lords concerning the
s ta te  o f western England 13 December, p. 886.
28Y (DFSG) To prepare a le t t e r  to be sen t to  B risto l urging the
people o f  that c i t y  to  defend I t  13 December, p. 886.
28Z (POPR) To acquaint Mr. Shute o f th e proper manner in speaking
to the House o f  Commons 14 December, p. 887.
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29A (LODN) To acquaint the Lord Mayor o f  an Order regarding the 1m-
 ̂ prisonment o f Mr̂  Robert Osbaldston
14 December, pp. 887-888.
29B (PLCY) To prepare an Order to provide for  the heirs o f  those
k ille d  in the se r v ic e -o f  Parliament
14 December, p. 888.
29C (ARMA) To present names o f people who w ill r a ise  provisions for
the army in Yorkshire 14 December, p. 888.
29D (LODN) To recommend th at Mr. Glyn be made Recorder for London
15 December, p. 889.
29E (MIN) To acquaint the Earl o f  Warwick with a le t t e r  intercepted
§n route to  Dover from London by th irteen  o f  the Deputy
Lieutenants in Kent 15 December, p. 889:
.  -  _
29F (CFMX) . Managers and reporters o f a conference with the Lords
concerning the Ordinance for taxing and levying o f money 
in London and a lso  the a sso c ia tio n  o f Northampton,
L e icestersh ire , e tc , 15 December, pp. 889-890.
29G (POPR) To receive  a bond for  S ir Roger Palmer or a rrest MrL
Backwell i f  the bond i s  not delivered
' 15 December, p. 890,
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29H (ARMA] To consider ways o f  ra isin g  a force to oppose an army led
by the Earl o f Newcastle 15 December, p. 890.
291 (DINM) To consider a l e t t e r  from Captains Catesby, Vivres and
Lilbourn and to reply to  i t  that they shaTT^ b̂e treated  as
prisoners and enemies o f  Parliament
’ 16 December, p. 891.
29J (ARSY) To consider ways o f  ra isin g  money for  supply o f the army
in northern England 16 December, p. 891.
29K (PAPS) To l i s t  a ll  Papists who have command in the Earl o f  New­
c a s t le 's  army 16 December, p. 891.
29L (ARSY) To request S ir  Sydney Mouatague to loan £ l,0 0 0  to aid
.
the northern forces 16 December, p. 891.
29A (ARMA) To prepare an Order to encourage the ra isin g  o f  dragoons
in Cambridgeshire " 17 December, p. 892.
29N (PLCY) To thank the Lord General for serv ices  rendered in the,
m ilita ry  action  a t Winchester 17 December, p . 892.
290 (EXIN) , To present names o f those to be entrusted with the power
to  disarm malignants 17 December, p. 893.
/
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29P (ARGN) To report to  tfie Lord General on the s ta te  o f  the Yorkshire 
Lincolnshire and Nottinghamshire 19 December, p. 894.
29R (ARGN) To meet with the Lord General to  request a commission ^or '
Mr. H olies . 19 December, p. 895.
- %
295 (SPLY) To negotia te  on a loan with the Merchant Adventurers
20 December, p. 897,
29T (PTPR) "To acquaint the Earl o f Lindsay with the true s ta te  o f the
case concerning Sir William Flemying”
20 December, p. 897.
291) (CFAK) Reporters o f  a conference with the Lords concerning propo-
s it io n s  to  be sen t to  the King 20 December, p. 897.
29V (PLCY) To d e liv e r  a message to  the Lord General to  urge him to
continue the war despite” any proposition^ o f  treaty  by the 
'■ King 20 December, p. 897.
29W (EXIN) To examine inform ation concerning money being sent to
various persons in the King's army 21 December, p. 898.
: . s  , .
29X (GUAR) To se iz e  a l l  men and m aterial going to the King's army
21 December, p. 898,
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29Y (LIBT) "To prepare a Declaration concerning the usage o f  p r is ­
oners taken by the King's army" 21 December, p. 898,
29Z (LCGT) To prepare an Order to  enable"the committees an assessors
^ In various counties to s e iz e  rents and p r o fits  o f Suppor­
ters  o f  the King 21 D e c e m b e r 898.
■■■
30A (TRBA) To prepare an Order to  compel d efau lters o f the traided
■bands to report to  duty 21 December, p. 898.
30B (DFSG) To move th at the Earl o f  Warwick give account o f money
disbursed and the plans for fo r tify in g  Langer Fort and 
Harwich 21 December, p. 898.
30C (DFSG) , To se iz e  a wagon and I t s  drivers which i s  on i t s  way to
Oxford 21 December, p. 898.
.
/
30D (POPR) To prepare a l e t t e r  o f thanks from Mr. Speaker to Lofd
Fairfax for  good serv ice  ‘ 22 December, p. 899.
*
30E (EXIN) To examine trunks seized  a t Uxbridge as well as the persons
Y
conveying them 22 December, p. 899.
30F - (SPLY) To c o l le c t  the f i r s t  and second payments in Kent on the Act-
o f  Sî40G,o6o 23 December, p . , 900.
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%
306 (DFSG) To secure the public lib rary  in Canterbury
%
23 December, p. 900.
30H (ARSY) "To confer with the c o lle c to r s  and o ff ic e r s  o f  the customs
concerning the advance o f  A20,000 for supply o f the 
army" 24 December, p. 901.
301 (SCSY) To prepare an answer to Scotland's demand o f ^40,000 in
arrear for the Brotherly A ssistance
24 December, p. 901.
t  * — '
30J (KGAR) "To prepare a'D eclaration  concerning the usage o f  p r is -
* oners taken by the King's forces" 24 December, p . 902.
30K (KGSA) To consider the preamble to the propositions«which are to
be made to the Ki ng 26 December, p . 903.
30L (ARSY) • To prepare an Order for the committees o f L eicestersh ire
to rece ive  money and d is tr ib u te  i t  to  the army
27 December, p. 903.
30M (KGSA) To prepare a Declaration in  answer to the King's proclama­
tio n  concerning the receiv in g  and  ̂paying o f  customs
27 December, p. 903.
SON (SCHI) To consider present supply o f  provisions fo r  the army o f  




300 (EXIN) To examine Colonel Cockerson and Captain Mi l l s  •
(Purpose not mentioned) 27 December, p, 904.
SOP---- (0FF5-)—— To cons-ider-the-s-i-x-th proposition concerning J u stices  o f
the Peace 27 December, p. 904.
' .  _ ,
30Q (POPR) To in v ite  Mr, Whittacre and Mr, Arrowsmith to preach at
the next Fast a t S t. Margaret's ' 28 December, p. 904.
30R (POPR) To thank-Mr, Corbett and Mr. V alentine for sermons recen t-
Ijt^reached and to have them printed
28 December, p . 904.
' '  '
303 (CFIR) Reporters o f  a conference with the Lords concerning a
le t t e r  from the Lieutenant o f Ireland
29 December, p. 905.
30T (T'RCO) To speak to the pretenders to the Cochineal to  acquaint
them that i f  they advance £“20,000 the House wi l l  revoke 
th e ir  Order ' 29 December, p. 905.
30U (TRCO) To draught an Order from an answer given by the pretenders
o f the Cochineal 29 December, p. 905.
30V (TREO) To peruse the former Order concerning the importation o f
* b u llion  * 29 December, p. 905,
r
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30W (CFDS) Reporters o f a conference wi.th th e Lords concerning the
Lancashire in stru ctio n s 30 December, p. 907,
■ • . . -
30X (EXIN) To examine information which was revealed by Mr.
■' Blakiston (Topic not mentioned) 30 December, p, 907.
30Y (CHPA) To g ive r e l i e f  to  m in isters .recen tly  plundered
31 December, p. 909.
y w
. .  T. ' :
30Z (ARSY) To receive  £10,000 for  the Yorkshire army and convey i t
to Lord Fairfax . " 31 December, p. 909.
' ' - B
31A (SPLY) ■ To prepare an Order for  ra isin g  money in Northamptonshire
and adjacent counties 31 December, p. 909. .
31B (OFFS) To draught a D eclaration concerning the i l l e g a l i t y  o f  ,
sh e r if fs  receiv ing  or issu in g  warrants to  rece ive  money , 
on the Bi l l  for—^ 4 0 0 ,0 0 0  ' , 31 December, p. 909.
31C (DFSG) To advance the A ssociation  in  Essex-
>3.1 December} p. 910.
^
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Greater gentry with more than one appointment on nine types which 








Armi ne i Grantham WM RRRR R 4
25 John Bampfield Penryn -- RRR- M
29 Sir Thomas 
Barrington Colchester MP RR— - 6
35 Henry Bel asyse Yorkshire -- ----- . - 2
36 John Belasyse Thirsk . -- ----- - 2
50 Richard Boyle Appleby -- ----- - , ,  3
85 Henry Cholmely New Mai ton PP MMMM M . 2
.86 Sir Hugh 
Cholmely ' Scarborough PP - 5
’ 95 Sir William 
Constable Knaresborough : - - - - R——— R 2
97 Sir Robert Cooke Tewkesbury - - - - - - - - - - - 6
116 Sir Thomas Danby Richmond -- . - 2




Yorkshire -M— _ 2
160 Sir John 
Francklyn Middlesex
•
R-R- - . 5
167 Sir Gilbert 
Gerard Middlesex MP RR-M M 6
169 John Glynne Westminster MP MW—R M, 28
189 Harbottle
Grimston Colchester PP MMMM M 7
193 John Hampden Buckinghamshire MP - 8
195 Sir Robert 
Harley Herefordshire WM MMMM M 4 -
203 . Sir Arthur 
Haselrig L eicestershire WP RRRR R 6
218 Henry Heyman Hÿthe
. '







Number Member Constituency 1643 1644 1648
Number of 
Appoi ntments
226 Sir John Holland Castle Rising PP ’  ̂— — m, - 2
227 Denzil Holies Dorchester PP MPWM M 26
231 Sir John Hotham Beverley PP ------ - 2
232 John Hotham Scarborough PP .-- --- - 7
276 Sir Wiiliam Lewis P etersfield PP MMMM M 8
295 ,Sir Martin' 
, Lumley Essex _ -R“R M • 3
297 , Sir William 
Lytton Hertfordshire — _ MMMM M 2
298 John Mallory ' Ripon -- ——— - 2
299 William Mallory Ri pon -- “---- ~ 2
 ̂ 303 ' Henry Marten Berkshire WP ----- R 15 .
304 Sir William 
Masham Essex MP RRRR, R 2
307 Thomas Mauleverer Boroughbridge - - ———R R 2
366 Sir William 
Pennyman Richmond a — —̂ M \  2
372 ■ William Pierre- 
pont ■Much Wen lock PM RRRR R 12
385 John Potts Norfolk PP -M-M M' 3
391 Edmund Pridéaux Lyme Regis WP RRRR R 6
413 Francis Rous Truro WP  ̂RR— R 2
441 Sir Henry 
Slingsby Knaresborough 2
' 465 Sir William 
Strickland Hedon RRR- R 5
489 Sir Henry Vane 
Sr Wi1 ton WM RRRR R 3
490 Sir Henry Vane 
Jr, Hull WP . . RR%R R 2
• . ' 501 Edmund Walter. St. Ives PP ■----— ■ . - 2
• 507 Michael.Warton Beverley -- - 2
512 Thomas Wenman Oxfordshire PP . —MM 'M 3
513 Sir George 
Wentworth Pontefract 2
514 Si r George 
Wentworth Pontefract - ---- ■- 2
r
Æ'ÆA&akWAWW» "1" , j " ' ■ ■ --TTY-
■a -
■' •
- / ' y
451
Computer Number o f
Number . Member - Constituency 1643 1644 1648 Appointments
541 Sir John Wray Lincolnshire — MMMM M 2^
546 Sir Christopher 7̂
Yelverton Bossinney , MP —R- R 2
■ ■
These forty-nine members produced 249 representations on nine types 
which had disproportionately high greater gentry representation. Thirty- 
efour percent o f those representations was produced"by el even.future 
so lid  moderates. The ten futiire splW radicals accounted for seventeen 
percent of the appointments. The renra4ning 118 appointments were pro­
duced by-members with a mixed future p o litica l record or with no record 
at a l l .  •«
County gentry with more thgÿ one appointment on th irty  types which 
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These forty-one members produced 766 representations on th irty  types 
^which had disproportionately high county gentry representation. Thirty- 
‘ four percent of those representations was produced by fif te en  future 
so lid  rad icals. The fiv e  future so lid  moderates accounted for s ix  per­
cent o f the appointments. The remaining 454 appointments were produced 
,oy members with a mixed future p o litica l record or with no record at a l l .
I  .
Lesser gentry with more than one appointment on fourteen types 
which had disproportionately high lesser  gentry representation;
Computer Number o f.
Number Member Constituency 1643 1644 1648 , Appoint
18 William Ashursf Newton WP RRRR •R 8
23 Edward Bagshawe Southwark -- — — —— - 4
96 . William Constan- 
• tin e  ' Pople PP
109 Oliver Cromwell Cambridge WM ' RRRR R 6
125 Edward Dowce Portsmouth -- RRRR - 4
158 Thomas Fountaine Wendover -- — R - 2
175 John Goodwin Hasleraere - R— R 3
177 Robert Goodwjn E. Grthstead WM R—R R 11
220 Roger Hill Bridport - - R-RR R 31
221 Sir John Hippis- 
ley
 ̂V
Cockermouth B  » RRRR R 3
225 Cornelius Holland New Windsor WP RRRR R 13
267 Thomas Lane Wycombe -- RRRR M 3
309 John Maynard Totnes PP MMMM M 3
316 Gilbert M illing­
ton Nottingham RR-R R 13
336 Robert Nicholas Devizes " RRRR R 4
338 Michael Noble L ichfield MMMM M
-  :344 John Nutt Canterbury _ ' RRRR R
345 S ir  William Ogle Winchester — ~ - 3
346 Michael Oldsworth Salisbury — -RRR R 2
361 George Peard Barnstaple — ,  '———— - 10





Number Member Constituency 1643 1644 1648 Appointments
420 Oliver St.  ̂ John Totnes , MP RRRR R 34
■ 425 Thomas Sandys " Gatton —' — R M 3
431 John Selden Oxford
University
PP RRRR R 7
439 Augustine Skinner Kent ------ R— R 4
455 Sir Philip  
Stapleton .Boroughbridge MP MMMM - 7
• 521 John Whistler Oxford- ------ — — - 2
■548 Walter Young Honiton •„ WM RRRR R 3
These twenty-eight members produced 226 representations on fourteen 
types which ha.d disproportionately high le sser  gentry representation. 
Seventy-two percent o f those.representations was produced fourteen 
future .solid rad icals. The two future so lid  moderates accounted.for . 
four percent o f the appointments. The remaining fifty -th ree  appointments 
were produced by members with a mixed future p o litica l record or with no 
record at a l i . ‘
rei>
Merchant gentry with more than’'one appointment on fiv e  types which 
had disproportionately high merchant gentry représentation:
Computer




f ie ld Dunwich. RRRR" M 7
46 Deni s Bond Dorchester WP RRRR R 7
350 Samuel Owfield Gatton — — — —— — - '  2
363f^ . Peregrine Pelham Hull WP RRRR R 2
410 John Rolle Truro RRRR M 9
411 
450 V
Sir Samuel Roll 
Thomas Soame
p D e n sh ir e  






These seven members produced th ir ty -s ix  representations on fiv e  types 
which had disproportionately high merchant gentry representation. Twenty- 
fiv e  percent o f  those representations was produced by two future so lid  
rad icals. There were no future so lid  moderates. The remaining twenty- 
seven appointments were produced by members with a mixed future p o litica l 




Merchants with more than^one appointment on eighteen types which- had 
disproportionately high merchant"representation:
Computer
Number Member Constituency 1643 1644
■ Number of 
1648 Appointments
37 William Bell Westminster . -- -MMM M ' 9
39. Alexander Bence A1deburgh -- RR— M 3
40 ' Squire Bence A1deburgh -- RR— - 3
43 John Blakiston Newcastle WP RRRR R . 7
68 William Cage Ipswich -- RRMR - 20
181 GileSy Gî een Corfe Castle MP RRRR M 16
191 Sir Edward Hales Queenborough PP ----- - 4
236 Jhomas Hoyle York -WP RRR- ' R . 3
249 ‘ yRobeft denner Cricklade -- - RR-R _- 6
256 '■ William Jesson Coventry -- MMMM M . 2̂
306 Rqger Matthew Dartmouth -- -- ----- - 9
365 Isaac Pennington, London WP %RRR R 16
393' Thomas Pury Gloucester , -- RR-R * R 13
412 Richard Rose l^ e  Regis -- -MMM M ■ 2
451 - William Spurstow . Shrewsbury ■-- RR—— - 30
491 Samuel Vassal 1 London / PP RRRR M 60
495 John Venn London WP RRRR R 39
499 John Waddon Plymouth — MMMM M 3
520 William Wheeler Westbury RRRR • M 50
These nineteen members produced 297 representations on eighteen 
types which had disproportionately high merchant representation. Twenty- 
s ix  percent o f those representations was-produced by fiv e  future so lid  
rad ica ls. The four future so lid  moderates accounted for fiv e  percent of 
the appointments. The remaining 203 appointments were produced by 
members with a mixed future p o litica l record or with no record at a l l .
In summary, one may conclude th at, among the gentry c la sse s , the 
percentage o f future so lid  radical control rose as one descends the 
fc socia l sca le . The reverse i s  true with the future so lid  moderates. 
However, the difference between the percentage of county and lesser  
gentry members' total representations was marginal, two percent. Although
456
the future solid, radicals dominated the two mercantile c la sse s , the 
ch ief feature was the lack o f so lid  future p o litica l commitment o f any 
kind. Therefore, one may conclude that the mercantile members were 
largely appointed according to their  c la ss  in terests rather than what 
their 1542 p o litica l a c t iv it ie s  would indicatfe-Tjf a future so lid  parti­
san position .
The following is  a l i s t  o f the thirty-seven 1643 war party members. 
Their future 1644 and 1648 record and number of total appointments to 
a ll fifty-eight*com m ittee types is  also included.
Computer Number of
Number Member Consti tuency 1644 .1648 Appointmehts
10, Sir William 
Armi ne Grantham RRRR R . 44
17 John Ashe Westbury RRRR R 1 •
18 William Ashurst Newton ' RRRR R - IS
33 Edward Baynton Chippenham RRRR M 1 .
43 John Blakiston Newcastle RRRR R 16
46 Denis Bond Dorchester RRRR R ' 23
52 Sir William 
Brereton Cheshire RRR- R- 14
99 Miles Corbet Great Yarmouth RRRR R 40
109 Oliver Cromwell Cambridge RRRR R 30
177 Robert Goodwin E. Grinstead R—R R 24
190 John Gordon Ipswich RRRR R 11
195 Sir Robert Harley Herefordshire MMMM M 45
203 Sir Arthur 
Haselrig Leicestershire RRRR R
218 Henry Heyman ^ Hythe R-RR 'R ' 26
225" .Cornelius Holland New Windsor RRRR R _  25
236 Thomas Hoyle York RRR- R 10-
278 John L isle Winchester RRRR R- 22
457
Computer Number of
, Number Member Constituency. 1644 1648 Appoini
303 Henry Marten Berkshire — — — R . 118
315 Sir Henry 
Mildmay Mai don RRRR R 63
V 320 John Moore Liverpool -R-R R #  10
. 325 Herbert Morley ' Lewes --RR R 18
363 Peregrine Pelham H ul 1 RRRR R 7
365 Isaac Pennington, _̂J-ondon ' RRRR R 20
391 ^Edmund Prideaux Lyme Regis RRRR R 100
392 William Purefoy • Warwick RRRR R 11
397 John Pym Poole R---- R —
404 Alexander Rigby Wigan - -RR . R 76
413 Francis Rous ♦Truro RR— ' R 58
'466 William Strode Berealston RRRR - .  94
469 o • Zouch Tate Northampton RRRR M 5
489 Sir Henry Vane 
Sr. Wilton . RRRR R 14
490 'S ir  Henry Vane 
Jr : Hull RRRR , R 57
495 John Venn London RRRR R 44
504 Robert Wallop Andover RRRR R 2
515 Peter Wentworth Tamworth RR-R. R 36
548 Walter Young Honiton RRRR R 7
Them 5 appointments o f the future 1643 war party comprises twenty- 
three percent o f  the total appointments in this-^study. The dispropor­
tionate over-representation o f that to ta l i s  even more pronounced when 
one rea lizes that the future 1643 war party comprised only eight percent 
o f the total House o f Cornons membership. Furthermore, eighty-four
percent o f the future 1643 
Thirty-one members accoun 
war party appointments, 
expel1ed from the House 
Marten and the other thi 
s ig n ifica n tly  contribute
;arty would be radical in 1644 and 1648.
e igh ty -five  percent o f the total future 
^arten is  not included because he was 
because he was too rad ica l. Henry 
;y-one nWîbèfs of the future 1643 war party 
to the/oominance of the future radicals in 
both 1644 and 1648 on forty^tSUr o f the f if ty -e ig h t  committee types.
The disproportionate over-representation o f the future 1643 party in 
1642 suggests that John Pym was probably more c lo se ly  associated with 
that party than historians such as John Hexter may have surmised.
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